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Salisbury Card.?. I, Miscellaneous Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
Off DOCK STREET,

Adjoining; the Palai-e lit-cry, is a!w*>V 
FILl.KD WITH*

5, PHAETON:, ROAD-CARTS, 
WAGONS. ETC

THE LONDON ZOO.

HOW THE CHILDREN ENJOY
SELVE9 ON A SATtJA&AV.

™ E 9TAR

but are wi!lir£ 1 1 pnr for learning how to 
niaki »« £     I «n article HS Wour's AOME 
Hi.    'CINO ni cheap matui::! BO that a 
retain r can profitably sell it at 10c.

Our price is 2Oc. 
The retailer says the public wil} not raj 

it. \Vo say Uio puMic wjll, Ixx-atte they 
will always reiy. a f:iir price for :i pxxl 
article. To show Unit the trade- and ti.y 
pu' li-- that we want to give them the- beat 
for the U-ast monev, we will pay

Of every <l«-«Tiption an)! at any price. 
I dirry a stock of tin- finest made, and I 
c»n Kfll yon'tbe ehe«|)es!t on tli." market. 
Prices the very lowest. -

DEAN W. PERbUE,
SALISBURY! MD.

GEORGE C; HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

§10,000.00 
 Reward

For above infortnation ; jJiis oiler u open
until January 1st, 1S93.
WOLFFA RA_NDOLPH, Philadelphia,

does work that no other iiaint can do. Sra 
«-oo</i>ainttd «-fth it tool;:: (Ike the natural 
wood when il Is stained and varnished.

, PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find it profitable to investigate. All 
taint stores sell 1C

  iXJCKSTRKET.SAI.I:

COFFINS AN iV
of every dcf*ri»tion mail 
 d. Burial Kor.»-.-i «i.ni»t 
ImMK-diaJf atlfli'ini! jnjS 
in City or Country.   '

BI-'RY, MD..

CASKETS
p and furni^li 
»nttv in sto-'l 
p.n to fi!in-r.-..

 d. SUITE CASKS 
in hand.

r V.U'l.Ts i^ I' 1 iilw.ij

ftstber Be Without Bread. XI
BISHOP'S KuiHENt-x. Uarqnette, Mich., I 

Nov. 7,1B.~«. f
The Hev. J. Kotabie!, of above place, writes. 

i nave suffered a great deal, and iihtcever I 
now fe«l a nervoui attack ocmJng 1 tuke a dote 
if Paitor Koenig'a Nerve Tonic ami fwl re 
lieved. I think a great deal of it and would 
rather be without bread than without \ha Toui'.-.

A. \V. WOODCOCK
SKT rt H .1. liHKwixcr.-x's HAT Si- 

s.\I.i~i:n:y. M!i.

!D*\¥ (ft ?* mvfl A»i/ &."> 
£Ni;lK~, iu)!i,::i: .-.>;,). .\\v M.I.I

U*ti«r Than the Ite»t Doctor.
. ' ' MAHoKni cm, Pa.. Dictiuier, 1880.

1 «eem It riiy duty to «iy ti»t i waa tn-atou
..r teu yt»ra by the best doL-tori to V-nusrl-
 auia. hat uf\er got any relief 'until 1 took 1   - 
or Koruig 'h Nerve Tonic. Ijasr cured of ui).
 «rvon» troubles; bavi* never ut'  ihi? Bli(:L'.-%i 
,yjj.ptuujfi of those spells sine*.- i coujntcDOBd 
"-kiug .u- first bottle. ' 

MUS. SARAH McWIHE.
> A Valuable Book    MerraUi 

I>ise*»ei sent free to any sddresfli 
and i>oor pjuieuu can ajpo obtaia 
tills medicine tree or charpe.

This remedy baR been prepared by the Reverend 
Pastor Koenijt. of Fort Wavim. Ini, since 18% and 
Ijnowprepared underhU tlirectiuu by the

. KOENIC MEQ. CO., Chicago, !!l.

"AKATOOS " frfves instant i 
relief nnd is an infallible 
Cure for Pile*. PriceSl. Oy 
Druirpiftsoriiir'il. rX-implcs 
free. Addms'MNAKLSIS," 
UDX 2416, 'Kutf York City.

FREE

Varaahar's Standard toglnrs acdSsw Bliia.*

\) Tli«iJi :fi! iu the- market for.the Money.
We can lornlsrr now or repair anv plftce o 

pai^of your Mill: <-*n mako your Engine 
 **f] Practically a.« Htfxl as X--w.
Wfcsat Thresher*. Engines. Boiler* and Saw M;Us. 

r on'lttr I'rninsiila. 
' S.YI.l:

1

GRIER BROS.,

- Wm. A. Holloway,
OBffiET MAKER and UNDERTAKER,

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY MD.

Prompt attention elven to Piui-niN InClty 
. or Country. Kv-i-ry.iii--i<-rii«!iiHiiif fu^deiis an«l 

Oiffln» furiiiRlf.il. linrKil li.il»o and Wrap* 
kept in utiH-k at all jiinvc.

ptical Goods.
. J*-welr», Oj-lK- 
ways taki'fi-a 
mv pair n».. A . 
motl»«*r. n d'n<:< 
jfnld riiie f'«r - 
plrasaiit mid .»
your loyr ami

].. ^,,

l U til n'llrl«i-. 

iv- « iiU'l' I HI.

C. E. HARPER,

Sale and E:io
Livery-

iMfige : Stables.
ntwu> - mi 

i.v
nr year. Te !>-->l ntl 
thlnc left t4i mv ran- 
In the Mtulilr. Tmv«-l,.r

f M«I| vschHiim-. 
ay. week, m.i.tli 

ii a!».-n l<> «-rer..- 
iil urimms nlntuys 
<-<>iivt-.vi-<l to

V.".- in\ i; 
V' >>ati -
'i'M:M<T<-ial lilark f5j« 

<t\ I iv- uf b'uidin.: and rul
k.s
ings.

urraplird and Hrinled' on Safe!'-
-

ilss I. ill 
J*a|H-r

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.

i inl.I) I'KNf-'l LS, Pens anil riiarniK i
 x-Hutiful <iin to filhiT (><-iiff>r l.ail.v .

v l'*iflC'r7P*K\iyKs  .\ Kino A^-M
 r.tin .VI i-<-:i!s l- . $."», i-arh. . ^

I.KAI'HKI! liOdDs  UjirStM-lHlty.

i'll-hm- elvo Il-> .', --:i
t«i

iidi

M wril,- f.^'WluMl Vt-i
Imnul in a I4iiiniii^l:> 

IJiKik uiidiiinl A! -.tiiim-ry KM:ilili-   
incnt. Offlif SnpiiiifE ui ;ill kinds, iin-iiitiii . 
I^MlKcns. Hay liiM.ks. flii-i-k niniks, |>r;Hl- 
^ oteK, Letter Heads and Knveli»l>e.s. A,ldn--*

Wm. J. C. DuJany & Comp?.r,y.
BOOKSELLERS

Baltimore Wireel. E.ISI, I!:illini.-ri-.
*' 

Refer to Pub. *»| this pa.PIT.

oooooooooc

elsshontd be avoided; it nritkcttxt !irir 
J power of motion. A p;rntle nnerirnt 

effect U only required. TutL's Tiny 
Liver Pills are pn-psn-U with special 
views to tlio ppruuim-ut turo of

COSTIVENESS and HEADACHE. 
j They are mild ami remain in the

tern nntil tlirrnet on tltelivj-r, cause w 
» a natural flow of bilo and their tonic '^,. 
^ properties iinpnrt power to the .bow- fj

vis to remove un<i>-:>IUty accumnla- ^

© tlon<i. Good appetite and di^c^C.un >> 
result from t he use ofthcso littlopilU. U 
Price, 23C. Ollice, 33 1-ark Placf, N. V.

oooooooooo
LIY^Y AND EXCHANGE.

\V

t-mn

M:

l  -,! . ; . . \ :li(llll^ il'nl rll-

rt n.ai I !;ave K iniixeil from in
-.:n-.' i-f l»i.-i- -r*s on ll'ii-ii sir..t

. J.ULIAN STABLES,
-.id Si B:iili:«'. wlii'if 1 "ill run 
U.'-i.fial i.i\< ry, Kxi'li-mi-'f mil

.,,,d
Msrt of tint p.'iitusir.ii Ctvlich i>Hni« (for 
Ert. Bus nui-L-all 'rain- 01)11511

DEAN W.
 Dock Strvet, -:-

PERDUE,
<Ai.ISIlUUY.Jll>.

harles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

leir I In- 
- <it tli.

Imiiiiii-ss, anil n>k a lil»«ni
public's favur.

*

Jas. E. Lowe.

' TWILLEY & HEARN,

PARAGONS OF THE TONS'ORIAL ART.

j the Animal* In London's Great 
Carden Take Their Dally Meal Is a 
Weekly Attraction In the Hlg City. 
Watching the Creatures Kmt,

No day is more 'animated ut the Lon 
don Zoological gardens than Baturdoy. 
when the children appsaf in fnll force, 
marshaled by papaa and mammas, whp 

.are doubtless glad enongh to visit the 
scene of their own early "larks." bnt 
Who try to look as if they came only as 
guides and guardians. The little peo. 
pie begin to appear early in the forenoon, 
some of them bringing a lunch basket, 
wherein may be found not only their 
own bread and bntter bnt biscuit and 
buns for feeding the animals.

Those who are to take -their noonday 
meal in tho refreahment room, how 
ever, need not be destitute of provender 
for their fonr footed acquaintances: a

and biscuit ace abundant on many a 
convenient counter.

Tirst conies the preliminary ramble, 
and then a sknrry back to the fish house, 
where at 12 o'clock the diving birds are 
fed. A large glass, tank of clear water 
occupies one end of the room, and into 
this precisely at noon an attendant 
throws a handful of tiny fish, a few of 
them still living. Then the side of an 
adjoining cage is removed, and down 
plunge the penguins to seize their prey.

It mnst be confessed that their .table 
manners are uot fine. They literally 
gobble - fish after fisji, and then hurl 
themselves abont in the water, evidently 
delighted with their bath.

Another bird--a slender,   graceful 
creature, familiarly called a "darter"'  
is admitted alone to the tank, and his 
motions in eating his fish dinner arc 
wonderful to see. He sweeps through 
tlie w,ater like au arrow, and impaling 
each fish upon his bill 'lifts his head, 
and in somo mysterious and lightning- 
like manner catches the victim and 
swallows it. ' -

TH3 HIDE OJTTHE KLEPH<«XTS.
Latpr in t : us afternoon the pelicans are 

fed iu the littte .yard . where they strut 
solemnly all diiy long. A small pond 
occupies its center, and into this bits of i 
fish an,- thrown, in search of which tue 
birds rush "pell intSl. covering the water ' 
with a confusion]' of gigantic .waving 
wings. As the attendant approaches t> 
carry oat this pleasing ceremony, the 
birds awaken from their drowsy calm!, i 
and it i* a si^ht uot soon to be forgotten j 
if one can watch a .stately old j>elic;in : 
lift liis wings and begin an awkward 
curveting iu token of his joy. i 

In the bear pit, a deep and well lighted | 
inclostire, dwell two bears, who are un- L 
wieldy with the fatness produced by 
many bun.-s. They have l«en so per- 
fci.-tently fed by visitors that when one 
looks over tho railing hi* boarship calm 
ly rises, holds ont two entreating fore 
paws anil :;its iu ple;tsed anticipation of 
£ feast. .

He catches bits of l»un in his month 
with the unerring (skill given by long 
practice, and will e^en climb the ]x>lcirt 
the center of the pit. if one will but hold 
a bun over it snspeikdcd from a stick.

"Bat liow will he know I want him, to 
climb?'' suid a little girl, who had just 
been provided with.t'.iis plummy bribe.

"Just hold it near the pole where he 
can gut it."4faid au attendant, "and he'll 
do the rest. - He knows as much as we 
do." . -  

So, heavily and with much panting, 
the awkward creature mounts his pole, 
seizes the bun, and descends to munch it 
in content.

The crowning joy of all perhaps for 
little visitors, is that of riding the ele 
phants, which, provided with great sad-
 IK-s.Jlarge enough for a dozen people, 
take7 -their load of shrieking, laughing, 
children an°! j,o lumbering off down the 
walks, waving their trunks this side and   
that in the hope of receiving a-stray'tit 
bit from the neighboring crowd.

FEEDING THE LIONS. *
^_in the day comes one grWI 

eveins-to which even the most serious 
jrriiwn pWsoii must be interested. At 
half past 4 the lions are fed! Lon; 
btforjrHue time visitors) J>egin to pour 
into the building where, in large cages 
against tlie wall, lions, tigers and leu]>- 
ards are jwcing restlessly up and down-. 
The creatures themselves need no 
watches to toll them dinner time is near.

At the appointed moment a man en 
ters, pushing » barrow of bleeding meat, 
and wheels it .prwf the cages to the very 
end of . tke room. At the smell- and 
sight puiuk'iuiHiitini brinks loose. One 
terrible ro,ir, ui.ide by iiuiny voices in 
awful concord, fills the place. At the 
last cage the burrow stops, a liar i.« 
thrown back, iind two large pieces of 
meat are thrown in. The lion seizes them 
in his paws and lies contentedly down, 
to gnaw and lick them with the delib 
eration of a well fed animal.

ix> the programme goos on, until one 
voice :ifter another is silenced and the 
barrow is empty. One very interesting 
fact is always to be observed. The 
animals do not, on receiving their first 
piece of meat, retire to devour it: they 
wait for the second and then turn away 
with both- lurid secup'ly in their paws. 
They have evidently learned how much 
to expect and can count up to that 
number.

Indeed, the delights of the Zoo are 
almost iiio.taustible to auimal loving 
children; There is the monkey house.
 whore tbxwe grave, wrinkled, half hu- 
uian creatures sit picking fleas' froui 
each other with au air uf funny absorp 
tion. There is the chimpanzee -Sally." 
whir will count five for her keeper, by 
passing him the requisite number of 
straws, and who, at request, will eat 
with her fingers, as she "used to do," 
and then with a fork, a-« she does now 
that she is civilized, "t^ueer old Sally." 
as one little boy said, am! happy children 
who can see hert Youth's Companion.

Prluttlon* Undergone by Mounted Mali 
Carriers of the Rural Soatlti

The Star route mail service of this 
country has mad* many men rich and 
kept many men poor. The mail carrier 
who jogs along the muddy country roads 
in this state generally has not an extra 
coat to his back and few extra dollars in 
his pocket. The big contractor, on the 
other hand the man who buys np'many 
routes from the government frequently 
has more money than be knows what to 
do with. At least, -other persons, es 
pecially the humble mail carrier, some 
times thinks so. However, the profit in 
this business is not what it once was, by 
a good deal, for competition, that leveler 
of incomes, is now close.

The contract lasts four years, begin 
ning \Hth July 1. Every route mnst be 
bid-for 'separately and a separate bond 
given for each. The government is very 
particular in this respect The bids are 
made according to the weight of the 
 mail to be carried, the distance of the 
ronte and the number of times per week 
it has to be carried. In few if any cases 
does the man who makes the successful 
bid carry the mail himself, for generally 

'one man or one firm gets several hun 
dred of the contracts. The contractor 
then sublets £he routes to men who 
agree to carry it for so much per year. 
There is generally a vast difference be 
tween' his idea of what it costs to carry 
the mail and the government's.

It is said that some carriers, who Have 
to work every . day, do not make fifty 
cents per diem. Besides, they have to 
furnish their own conveyance. It is 
generally carried on horseback, though 
a buggy, a 'bus or a stage may be used. 
This, in fact, is the distinctive charac 
teristic of a Star route as different from 
bther forms of mail service. The gov 
ernment does not specify how it ahull be 
carried.

The hardships of the street car driver 
are nothing compared with the suffering 
that some of the mail carriers in this 
state have to undergo. In rain, snow, 
sleet or hail they have to take their Ipn^ 
daily rides. The thermometer may get . 
so low that cattle freeze In the field, but 
the mail carrier is supposed to be invnlr 
nerable for , the pay of fifty cents a day. 
He has to catch trains on pain of losing 
His contract, and thereby forfeiting las 
bond, when the roads are little less than 
beds of qniclysantl. He luts to feed his 
horse, feed himself and family, not to 
mention clothing and the expense of 
keeping his vehicle in order, if he uses 
one, for fifty cents a day. They uiu.it 
be wonders of economy, these mail car 
riers. . .

In souvj portions of the state, espe 
cially in the southeastern part, the mail 

'carrier 'has to go only once a week. 
There are places not fifty miles- from 
Louisville where mail is received only 
three rimes a week. The carrier; how 
ever, has one thing to compensate for 
his small pay, where mail is delivered 
only once a week; He is H very im 
portant personage there, outranking the 
country 'squire, except when the exam 
ining trial of a mnrd.erer is to be held. 
An eager crowd, who have not hoard 
from the outer world for six days, await 
his arrival. Tjio first sight of him, as 
his 'horse turns a J>end in the comrtry 
road, i; a village sensation, the greatest 
probably since he made his last trip. In 
addition to the mail he carries the g.*i- 
sip of other neighborhoods and the news 
from the entire outer world.

When he alights from his horse and 
stretches hi.-, limbs he is quickly the wit 
ter of a crowd-of eager inquirers. Thu-i 
his small pay :md many privations are 
not Vrithout their reward. Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

BISHOP AND CZAR.
A STALWART PRELATE WHO WOULD 

NOT OBEY HIS MAJESTY.

DIGNITY OP SfiX. REACH THE VAN.

Tfie Kuaalaa Blahop Arabrolae, or INmam, 
OaTe Hli Baler   Terrific Iterrptlon 
on the Oecaalon of .a UlitlufuUhed 
VUlt He Made the Cxar Obey.

Bishop Ambroise was an extraordinary 
man, renowned for the firmness of his 
character, the depth of his erudition 
and the narrowness of his views. The 
son of a simple deacon, he owed his ele 
vation to bis oratorical talent, his his 
torical works, and especially his ascetic 
virtues. He lived in his episcopal palace 
with the austere habits that had en 
deared him to the peuple. He dressed 
like a simple peasant, lived in a cell in 
his palace, and his -principal diet con 
sisted of cabbage and radishes. In fact 
he fared like the poorest monjik; but 
for all that he had the strength of a 
giant His salary of 8.000 or 10.000 
roubles he distributed among the poor, 
giving right and left, and never refusing 
Charity to the hosts of beggars that al-.1 
ways swarmed around him. 
  In 1821, Alexander I announced that 
he intended to visit Pensa; but if he 
knew the reception that was in store for 
him he would have tried some other 
town. The governor sent the chief of 
police to the bishop to request him to 
clean his palace before the arrival of the 
czar.

"All right," the bishop said, "1 can 
get the mud in front of the place cleared 
away, but where can I hide your hJad 
and the governor's head'/ It would be 
useless to bnry them In the ground; the 
odor of your actions would still perme 
ate the whole place." . '

Of course the two officials were furious, 
but there was no help for them: Anibroise 
was too powerful. When the czar ar-. 
rived the governor gave orders to the 
archbishop to come with all his clergy 
and receive the emperor at the front en 
trance to the cathedral: bnt that was
just what be would not do. He massed j cord sank deep int.: 
his clergy with all their banners at a side ^ "You hold this," 
door on the southern side. To the   ' '

Quaners on Main St.-eet, In the Kustnc*> ' 
UentreofSHll.'bury. Kvcrytlilng ' 

clean, c\>ol and ^iry.'

Ha.i.^ut with artistic clecance, and 
uud . .

MD.

A full »n^ complete line of Foreign 

and Domestic \Vorsterfsanil-\Vo6llen8 

in

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed. 

PENINSULA HOTKL.
«  Main Str, Salisbury, Md. 

VOSHKLL & CO., - PROI'BIETOES

DHS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH;
  'PRACTICAL DE.NTI.STS.

.
on -Main Street,  . aiisbary, Maryland,"

WHI8 houiw 'nentlrely new, lutilt <>r lirlrK 
V and slime, and In hniid'iiuu'ly finished, 
Insido and out. AH modern Improvement*  
Electric Light. Hot-trie Brll*, BuUii. «. !< . Tho 
>alrouu{ce of the public Is repertfully noddled

Fish swallow their food whole liecause 
they *'e obliged to keep continually 
opening and closing'the month for the. 
purpose of respiration.

Two Smart Aaswarm.
"A smart answer" is good when un 

premeditated.
"I could write like Shakespeare if I 

had a mind to,** said Wadsworth to 
Lamb.

"Yes. if yon bad a mind to," waa 
Elia's quick reply.

-Do yon see anything ridiculous iu 
this wigr said a pompons little judge to 
Cnrran.

 ^Nothing bnt the head." waa the re 
ply. New York Home JonrnaL

BLACKSMITHING.
We offer our professional Krvif-e* to t»i« i 

fabllcataM nonrw. Nllmuf Osldn O'j-< ad- : 
olnlstered ta thoiw druirlnx it. Due can »l- 
ray* be found at ftouie. Visit Vrinceiw Anne 
rrery Tuesday. f .

D. J. Titlow, j
BERGEH BUILDIHG. Sa/isbu y, Md,.';

nmlrr In books, nutl.-ncry. clum-h anj 
Hand** nrhiiol nuppliec, sheet iniiKir. Xmas 
l^^ilct 't4nd lM*ikIi-t**. t«»yx. caTHPw, etc., initKlc 
10 els, 'per sheet. H <-U. per mall, handmime 
rlolh l>oun<l roHiknfur 37 cts. per vol., 10 rta. 
Stt« by mall. <Hend for list.) Snbscrlptl-a 
taJtru fur all tbe l«a«iDtrpaper«jand maca- , 
ilnna. : • fr \

After 28 yearn" experience at the force G«>. 
K. Marvel^ the in.xfern Vulcun. 1* still work- 
Ing «i the bellow* on Ka*l Cumden Kt. He 
can forse anvlhlnK from n blll-houlc M a 
thunderbolt (over the Irlt) u:f<l nxkn tlir pub 
lic to rontlnuc to trvat Ivlm with that consid 
eration shown him Id the past. I remala 
your* In the leather apron, '

6EOR6E E.

Famine* la Ruaala. ^
- Russia has been visited by eight na 

tional famines during the present cen 
tury in 1802. 1811, 18lb. 1888, 1840. I860
 and 1891 In addition to these there 
ha,ve been several provincial famines, an 
severe if not as extensivq, as those whict 
affect the whole population. Bostoc

MD.

Far ftal*. LeajM or Kent.

mill linildinvt, "flier *nd y«nl 
<Mn-ir><iurr<i formerly uyttl by the G. 11. 
Tmtdvine Lniufcprpo- Apply" 'to

A- G. TOADVINI.

A steamer from Auckland recently 
landed in London a cargo of 40.000sheep 
and 2.000 cattle, frozen and dressed for 
ttw market and nt prices lower than those 
v>'*rged for American meats. '

Line's Kn.i.ily Mnliciiui. Moves t!ie 
Uowelu ea |i day. ,y |>l<-a*nnl hrrb-drink 
Tryit;

Country iinu*?* nnd EnRliMti Gentry.

There an- a certain number of persons 
.whose object it is to pass a certain num 
ber of months in the year in the country 
houses of their friends, to save the house- 
.ket'jiing exix.-n.ses at home and the hotel 
bills away from home, but with the ex 
ception of these cadgers country houses 
are a bore alike to their owners and to. 
their owners' guests. Tbe owners have 
not only to provide' the guests with food 
and lodging and to weary their brain* 
with attempts to'amuse them, but they 
have to breed up at a heavy cost domes 
tic fowls, in order that gentlemen may 
make believe to lie sportsmen by shooting 
them with all the accompaniments that 
luxury can providei London Truth.

frm-hern of the Kr«-nrh C»iiMTv»tuirc. 
The piano playing of the French na 

tion has lii-oii ably pducatod by that 
noble institution the Conservatoire of 
Paris, which WHS founded during the 
great .revolution. The first teacher was 
Adam, futhtT of the composer of the 
   Postilion dt- Loujnuu-an:" his pupil, 
Zinunormann. long occupied the leading 
place in Paris r.iiisical circles; it was. at 
his salons that Mn.«chi'les and Thallwg 
firstm:uli' their bow to a Parisian audi 
ence. Kulkhri-uiier continni'd the great 
traditions of thf past: his contemi>oraries 
S]x-ak of »hiui in the must glowing KTUIS, 
and his favorite pupil. Stauiaty, had the 
good fortune of guiding the musical 
genius of (fottschalk. Mnsic.

Manufacture of Toothpick*.

Toothpicks are made of the WIMX! of 
the spindle tree (Enonymus Enropii-us) 
in Germany. This mannf.ictnre is said 
to employ large nnml>ers of the peasants 
in the Grand Duchy of Hesse during the 
winter evenings. ThtTe are four kinds 
made   No. B selling at 2#. per thousand. 
No. 7JJ at 3s.. No h) at 4s. and No. 15 at 
4s. (id. Parli'tus, or toothpicks of willow 
wood of nice finish   especially those 
called Flor du Parletos   are sold in Por 
tugal at prices ranging from 5d. to 4s. 
per thousand.   Chambers' Journal.

An ArUtocratlc Grain.

Could plants lay claim to aristocratic 
position, as representing an old family, 
rice might safely claim to be of the most 
ancient pedigree. It is the earliest cereal 
known. .Originally a native of India, it 
has crossed the ocean and make a home 
for itself where heat* and moist soil 
could be found. It growsi in all warm. 
portions of the globe, and furnishes die 
principal food of nearly one-third of tha 
human race.   Good. Housekeeping.

re 
monstrances of the governor he replied, 
"1 am the archbishop, and i alone give 
orders hen-."

. : YANKIS'O THE -CZAR UPSTA1US.
The civil authorities were grouped' at 

the front entrance. The czar, naturally 
enough, went to the place where the 
banners were. There were some nllher 
steep steps in front of the side door and 
the czar cojuplaiued that bis legs were 
weak and that he would prefer to enter 
the church through some other door.

"Nonsense!" the bishop exclaimed. 
 The weakness of your legs doesu Vyre- 

vent yon from dancing. Come!"
Seizing him by the arm tbe powerful 

bishop yanked his majesty up the steps. 
At the threshold the czar bent down to 
kiss th» image that the priest presented 
to him, but to the utter astonishment of 
the crowd, the bishop, still holding him 
by the arm. forced him to bow down al 
most to the ground. The czar thought 
that was enough, so he again attempted 
to kiss the image. "No! three times!" 
said the bishop. The czar had to obey 
and bow twice more before he was per 
mitted to kiss the holy image.

That'; however, was only the beginning 
of his troubles. After having heard the 
Te Deuai 'in the cathedral, the cziir re 
tired to th« apartments that had been 
carefully prepared for him by the gover-1 
nor, HDC! VIMS nlxmt to enjoy his first hap 
When all the I'-Us of th8 churches burst 
out with H terrific clangor. The arch 
bishop, accompanied by his chapter and 
an immense crowd, all chanting loud 
enough to take the roof off. presented 
himself before the' governor's residence 
and announced his intention to purify 
the rooms occupied by the czar-^iy 
sprinkling them with holy water. Alex 
ander 1 sent his adjutant to the terrible 
l>relaeu to tell him that his majesty was 
fatigued and was unable to receive him.

"You are the adjutant of the czar of_ 
this earth," the bishop said, "but 1 am 
the adjutant of the czar of heaven."  

SHUISKUSO THE CZAR.
The young man refused to admit him. 

and the mighty bishop grabbed him by 
the collar, tossed him back thirty feet in 
the rear and walked majestically into 
the czar's room.

"1 will have you arrested," the gov 
ernor shouted, in a furious rage.

"There is not power enough in the 
whole world,' 1 the bishop responded, "to 
arrest thu cross of God."

Alexander had to submit. His rooms 
yrere thoroughly sprinkled, aftei1 which 
he was compelled to listen to an inter 
minable sennon on the evils of self love 
and the passion for luxury. Un leaving 
tbx> t-inpurur the archbishop proceeded 
once more to the cathedral for the even 
ing office. At 10 o'clock the bells rang 
out a second time. Then the czar sent 
won! to tin- archbishop to tjtop the ring 
ing »f the liells for tbe third time, which 
was the old liussian custom: bnt Am 
broise would not yield an inch. Ho was 
the adjutant of the czar of heaven, and 
he would take no orders from a lesser 
potentate. So an honr later the bulls l>e 
gan a dreadful racket for the third timev

The next morning his majesty had 
rvviewhis troops, and. as he wislie.l 
hear mass first, he disjiatched his ad-1 
juUint to the bishop with an order to 
celebrate mans at 0 o'clock and make 
the services as brief as possible.

"Tell the czar." Ambroise said to the 
adjutant, "that sen-ice will be at 7 
o'clock, as usual, and that it will be 
neither longer nor shorter than usual, 
bnt strictly according to the. laws of the 
church."

He kept bis word. The czar and his 
troojw had to wait. Of, course his ma 
jesty had his revenge. Ambroise was 
disuiis-sod from bis office and retired to 
a monastery, bnt that did not trouble 
him. for he had lived while archbishop 
like the poorest monk in all Russia.  
New York Sun.

A Chle*fd Bod Carrier Drew the Llri* at 
Being Tut In Order By a Woman.

One of the hod carriers at work on a 
brick building ont in the suburbs 
climbed up to the first story Thursday. 
Then he fell and the hod, the bricks and 
the ladder fell on him. When the debris 
had been pulled away the hod carrier 
was lying face downward on the pave 
ment stones senseless. There wasn't a 
drug store or a doctor within half a mile. 
A bricklayer put on bis coat and tore for 
the nearest patrol box. Meantime the 
hod carrier was lying there in a pool of 
blood, apparently thinking about noth 
ing in particular.

The boss was fuming about, kicking 
blocks of wood into the street and 
swearing at the laziness of the police. 
The big plasterers wlio could drive a 
spike with their fists were standing 
around as helpless as children. At this 
time a young woman in a blue coat came 
across the street. She was pretty and 
rosy, with a lot of yellow hair drawn up 
tightly from her temples, and she had a 
most decided look in her bright bine 
eyes. She brushed the big fellows aside 
and asked briskly. "'What's the trouble 
here, men?'

"One of the boys has busted himself 
wide,open," said the boss politely.

"Let me see." said the pretty girl, 
dropping on her' knees beside the hod 
carrier. She took off a dainty kid glove 
and with her little white hand felt the 
man's skull.

"No bones fractured here," she said, 
looking up at the group around her.

Then she noticed the pool of blood ly 
ing beside the, man's right arm, and 
whipping .out -a pair of scissors she 
ripped up tho coat sleeve and the sleeve 
of the flannel shirt.

"Goodness!" she said. "An artery has 
been cut. Give me a piece of twine, 
quick."

The boss pulled a piece of coarse string 
from his coat pocket and handed it to 
the girl. She drew it around the man's 
arm, made a loop knot, thrust a penciH 

.into the loop and twisted it until the 
into the flesh. .

she said to thu boss, 
and the big man knelt down and grabbed 
the ligature. Then she had some water 
brought out. She washed the sculp 
wound in a jiffy. Then she cut among 
the loose flesh with the scissors and with 
jjlaste   and a strip of linen from a bag 
she carried she made a neat bandage. 
Then she arose and viewed a pretty job 
of emergency surgery with reasonable 
complacency. The patrol wagon and 
the hod carrier came around at the same 
time. As the wagon backed up the lux] 
carrier .opened his eyes and saw the girl 
in the blue cloak.

"Are yon hurt. Mike''" naid the boss. 
"Naw," said tke hod carrier. "Take 

me somewhere that 1 can get n doctor. 1 
don't want no women inonkeyiu's 'round me!"

The girl doctor in blue looked at him 
(jnizzingly and liinghed as she washed 
H.i gore from her hands in the bucket of   
water. Chicago Herald.

' Bearti the van! let uot the rear. 
! JSver be your marching place. 

• ; Fo«ter«-ouraKe, banish fear, 
, Wear a brave, ileliTtniDcd factf--- 

Reach the van!

I Only they, the hruveaud true  
^ Nafure'a nobleiueu  can hope 

By the glorious work they do 
To reach fulfillment's widest scope- 

Reach the van!

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ls, drone* nod slaves of ease, 
Sluggard's IOIIK beyond the dawn. 

Ne'er tbe-f^ldco monjcnt seize 
Which to Kratiil Miccess tends on   

Keucb the van!

' Man WHS tuailo to show his might,
Not to irrnvej ID tbe dust; 

; Uan waa inodu to work for Right. 
i Sot InChf and sloth to rost  
; idach the ran!

I 111 may come, hut ne'er so dark 
\ Waa a cloud that did not hold

'Neath its gloom hoiw's cbeering spark, 
; Soon to glow like beaming gold  
. lieacb thu van!

; l)o >our best, then, use your power,
Be content not la the rear; 

'• Full Improve each golden hour- 
Be the first io all your sphere   

Reach the van!
 New York Ledger.

Powder
PURE

of Woree«tenhlre Sauce.
Many years ago Mrs. Grey, author of 

"The Gambler's Wife," and other novels 
well known jn their day,-was on a visit 
at Omberslev Court, when Lady Sands 
chanced to remark that she wished she 
could get some very good curry powder, 
which elicited from Mrs. Grey that she 
had in her desk an excellent recipe Which 
her uncle, Sir Charles, chief justice of 
India, had brought thence and given her. 
Lady Sands said tliat there were some 
clever chemists in Worcester who, {>er- 
hajw, might lw able to make up the pow- 
'ItT,' at all events; when they drove in 
after .lunchttm thtfy would see. One 
firm looked at the recipe, doubted if they 
could procure all the ingredients, bnt 
said they would do their best, and in due 
time forwarded a' packet of the powder.

Subsequently the happy thought 
struck some one in the business that the 
powder might, in solution, make a good 
sauce. The experiment was made, and 
by degrees the thing took amazingly. 
All the world to its reuiorest entls now 
knows of Worcestershire sauce as an 
article of commerce, and, notwithstandr 
ing that, in common with most good 
things, it is tjurribly pirated, an enor- 
hiow trade is done in it. The profits 
amount to thousands of pounds a year. 
 London World.

. Kneading Clay with RU FerU
: One of the oddest features in the proc- 
-ees of making glass is the construction 
of the "pots" or crucibles in which thb 
raw materials are fused into glass ready 
for the blowpipe. These pots, which 
are dome "shaped, about four feet high 
und half as much in diameter, are mad 
of clay, which is principally imported 
frOui Germany, although an article hua 
been discovered in the state of Missouri 
which servtfs the purpose measurably 
well. Men are at work constantly mak 
ing these pots, for a supply of well sea 
soned one« wrist l>e kept 0:1 hand rcjidy 
for immediate use.

One i^f the workmen and u very iiii- 
port:>::t out is constantly e:nployed in 
knea.lmg the moistened clay to bring it 
\nto 11 condition of requisite tenacity, 
and this work oddly tMmngli be)does 
with.his bare feet, tre;ftiu0' the yielding 
mass lack ntid fortn with peculiar side 
long steps all day long for 4 period of 
three weeks to each "batch." No in.> 
chine;"/ has ever been devised which can 
snppliint this primitive process of work 
ing the H.iy i.ito proper condition, and 
the old nun I saw at work will il.ralit- 
less tmul backward and forward in his 
box of' clay us loii^::.s ho performs any 
earthly labor. Alfred Mathbws inPiU-s- 
burg Dispatch. ' j

Iliiw to Koll an Umbrella.

"Certainly, bnt yon don't need am-," 
said a salesman in a Chapel .street store 
recently to n customer who had just 
bought un timbrel la, and who had asked 
for a rubber ring.

"But I want to keep the ends of the 
ribs from spreading when the umbrella 
is rolled up," and the customer held up 
for inspection the umbrella he had just 
rolled.-

"Let me show you," said the sales 
man, as he unfastened the band and 

'shook out the folds. Grasping the stick 
BO that his right band held the ends of 
the ribs close to the wood, he began roll 
ing the silk in the curve of his left hand. 
Whenever he gave the umbrella a turn 
he kept the ribs in their original posi 
tion, and when the rolling was complete 
he held up the umbrella and showed that 
the metal tips presso-,1 as closely to :the 
stick as if riveted in place. New Haven 
Palladium. ________

What a Fried Me I*.
Pried pie Is a Philadelphia dish that 

cannot be found here. The dish is pre 
pared with dried peaches Inserted be 
tween half moons of pastry turnovers, 
they are called with a particular sort 
uf crumple at the rdges. seemingly iden 
tified with their taste. They are fried 
in hot lard, and afterward sprinkled over 
with sugar and cinnamon or tint meg. 
They are served hot. anil to make them 
richer, butter is inserted between the 
smoking ends. They are very good and 
desirable if >ou are armored to resist 
their ravages. -^New York Evening Snu.-

| . i Thr French J>c«ectl\e.
Eveijy good detective has to somq es- 

, tent his own way of working, which is 
: taried, of course, according to the; cir- 
j cumstpnces. We may say. howeverjthat 
I as a rule tho Parisian ngont has a freer. 
J hand and works i"i a some What bolder, 
j more self reliant manner than his fcng- 
i lisa colleague. This follows from his 
isolation; he is.l«-.<.s helped by "informa 
tion received" and too badlyj paid toj buy 
it, so he is .forced to acquire it by his 
own exertidns: ' * , j '

A favorite method is to assume the 
disguise of a workiuginan or hawker, 
and here it may be said that the use of 
on elaborate makeup exists now onily in 
books. Every zealous hand has his own 
little wardrobe, und the simpler the bet 
ter. The most effectual disguises are 
those which best assimilate the wearer 
to common life. The Parisian has two 
in particular the blouse and the work- , 
mop's apron. . :;  ' i

  Shadowing" is always done byi two 
men, one some little way behind the 
other. Each carries'a change of dress  
to-wit, a blouse wound t-iisUwise ar Mind 
the waist and a casqnette carried i: iside ', 
tho shirt. The moment the first man I 
faucies himself perceived he gives place ' 
to the second, nnd dropping b* hind 
slips the blouse over life* j:ioket an I ei-1 
changes hi* felt hat for the casqr ette. ; 
Thus metamorphosed lie resume; •, his 
place. London Saturday Review j i

A Bad Day for OabMte.
Very few persons have ever engaged 

in such a bnnt for rabbits as a party of 
young men living pear Homer partici 
pated in one day recently.

In tho absence of all large game an-1 
the prohibition as to shooting chickeus 
and quails, tbe young farmers pa*wu\v. c- 
the monotony of the wintry! days -by-ur- 
ganisdrjg banting parties, which en;, r 
into competition as to which party. w;;I * 
bring in the most game by at given tinu-. 
Usually these competition bunts are I - - 
tween the young men of different nt-t.uii- 
borhoods.' and neighborhood "honor" \i 
a big thing in this country.

A very exciting hunt was made bj* two- 
parties of farmers living near Hopu-r. 
which, on account of the number of ,m.*-f 
engaged und the amount of game ba&.-v 1. 
will be household lore in the neigliU,.i-  
Hood.for many winters. Thlcre was out? 
company of twenty-five men ami another 
of twenty-four men. All had to uavi» 
their game \n by 7 o'clock in 'the'even-   
ing. and most of tbe men started in qtn .-t 
of "Brer Rabbit" before daylight. "And 
they gathered them in from the ui^li-, 
ways and hedjges," for when tbe count' 
was made in the evening one party had 
secured 633 rabbits, while tbe other had 
slain 53A. making a total of t.l.Vi

A sumptuous supper was spread, that 
night, for which the defeated party had 
to pay Then the«rabbits were sold and 
the money divided into three purses, 
which were presented to the men who 
killed the most rabbits. Jess Dou-y 
took first, having captured 'sixty-nia--. 
Feast Hall had sixty-flight and Edward

The 31 lid of Kg) lit. i -
Egypt, says Herodotus, isja gift of the 

Nile. A truer or inure pregnant word i -------- |
was never spoken. Of course«it is just J Browu sixty. Probably so large n 11111,1- 
equally true, in a way, that Bengal I ia a i &er of rabbits were never before H-.lioi 
gift of the Gauges, and that Louisiana 1  >>' one Part >' in Illinois, in one day.-

Chicago Inter Ocean -

VuulMoltke as u Strategist.

As a bkillfnl. untiring and farseeing 
organizer of the means which make sue- | 
cess in war Moltke'lms never had an. 
equal and probably can never have a ] 
superior. The nnequaled success of the i 
efforts on his part and that of his coad- 
jntor. Von Roon. to jierfect the national 
preparedness for war produced the re 
sult thut while these two lasted Ger 
many would find in uo European power 
an equal antagonist.

Still less did any power produce a 
strategist who gave proof of ranking as 
Moltke's peer. Thus it is impossible to 
gauge the full measure of his potentiali 
ties. He may have had reserves of 
strategical genius which were never 
evoked. It is impossible to determine 
whether in tbe Franco-German war he 
put forth his full strength, or only BO 
much of it as was proportionate to the i

I A' Natural Chnrch Steeple.

A j-emarkable pinnacle of rock, some 
thirtf- miles from Grants Station, in the 
S;ui jMnteo region, is the "Cero de las 
Ales^na," or Shoemaker's Av/1 moun 
tain.' It rises 4,000 feet aliove the valley, 
and :the upper 2,300 feet is of hexago 
nal prisms of columnar basalt, standing 
up like a church steeple. Its summit is 
totally inaccessible, and likethedeserted' 
heights of the Mesa Ex-antada of the 
Acomas, a host of traditions have gath 
ered about it. Goldthwaite's Geograph 
ical Magazine.

| Raised tbe Roof.
A delicate youth in Walling, a Colo 

rado ;nettlement, where he had gone to 
recuperate his health, succeeded in lift 
ing the roof of a friend's bouse without 
much effort. He was smoking a ciga 
rette near a keg of gunjKjwder. A spark 
lighted on some loose grains, and in an 
instant the cigarette, the young man- 
ami the roof were flying skyward.  
Yankee Blade.

I Walk Straight. 
My tieuctiir or iradam, if yon cannot 

walk briskly along tbe pave, 1 don't see 
that you are to be blamed for it. Bnt

and Arkansas are a gift of the 
vippi, but with tin's difference, that in 
the case of the Nile thu dependence is 
far more obvious, fur freer from disturb 
ing &r distracting details. For thntj rea 
son, and also because the Nile is no much
more familiar to most English spgalking . . 
folk than the American rivers. 1 ..'noose appropriation by congress of »10u.Hi'!t.

i No FrtiMt In Money Order*.

'Thert? does not seen) to be any prospect 
that the money order business can '.'c 
made to pay a profit to Uncle Sam ;:i' 
future. , It was started in 1865 with au

Egypt as uiy type of a regular mud and. 
But iii order to understand it fully you 

mustn't stop all your time in Cairo und 
the Delta: you mustn't view.it only from 
the terrace of Shepheard's hotel o   'the 
rocky platform of tbe Great Pyramid at 
Gizeh; you must push up country fearly 
to Luxor and the First Cataract, j It is 
up country that Egypt unrolls itseljf vis- 
iibly before your eyes in the very process 
of making. It is there that the full im- 
'portanee of good, rich, black mud! first 
forces itself upon you by'uudeniablb evi 
dence. Comhill Magazine.

requirements suggested by the known ( there is one thing you can do, namely, 
Inferiority of the adversary. Archibald 

 bca in Nineteenth Century.

An African Hirer.

The Webbe Shebeyli, anA frican river, 
la one of the wonders of the Dark Con 
tinent.' Although, it is a large, rapid 
flowing river, akdost aa Urge as the 
Missouri, and flo«rs for hundreds of 
miles through a feicile country, it never 
reaches the sea. About thirty miles be 
fore its waters get to the point where 
they should uiiugle with those of the In 
dian ocean tho whole stream sinks out 
of sight into the sands of a desert. St 
Louis Republic.

A Horrid Maa.
In a debate on the woman question a 

horrid man said- 'No man in bin nennea 
loves a perticoated philiMnpher or want* 
to have anything to do with her. I would 
as noon hng a grizzly bear iu> to touch 
nuch n woman, anil. I would MI soon go 
on a stroll locking arum with a lorono- 
rive a* to try to keep company wit hooch 
a woman.' And it never occurred to 
the old porcupine that nil the women 
juxt «  noon he wonld too. -N«w York 
Sun _ ' _

Tk« L*r*wt Bible. j j 
A German laxly living in Manchester. 

England. pof«eKM« what is supposed to 
be the large-, t Bible, in one volume, in 
the world. It is an heirloom. 300 years 
old. with paxes two feet long and but 
little leas in width, and at the bead of" 
each page is   line in red ink which 
translated reads. "This is n history." 

American paper is fast supplanting 
that of English make in Australia, ow 
ing to its superior quality and cheapness. 
One mill in New York state, has perma 
nent orders from that country to supply 
6.000 ton* annually.______

Women's -Luncheon*. '
It is noticeable that at the luncheon 

rooms of the several woman's ex 
changes, UK well M at several of the rea- 
taurahtnin the shopping districts, broken 
orders are {ioxsible. This is especially 
true of the menus of the exchanges, 
which are managed by women solely 
for women. It is a concmsion to an ac 
cepted fact that women ordering and 
eating alone greatly dislike to pay for s 
mouthful more than can be consumed. 
One croquette, a half serving of salad 
chocolate without bread these are nonie 
of the ways a woman adjust* her bill u 
her appetite, New York TH,,,^

you
A Hard Kicker.

Sympathizing Friend How did 
lose your leg?

Ambitions Youth (weakly) Football.
"My! my! Did anybody kick yon>"
"No; 1 kicked at the ball and missed 

it." Good News.

ssive Heleuee.
Theology is always as much a pro 

gressive science as geology. If 1,000 ot 
the wisest, purest, most intellectual, 
most healthy scholars in Christendom 
today were to formulate a creed ont of 
the New^Testament scriptures, as th«-y 
are knqwn today, that theology state 
ment could not remain the same to the 
date of A- D. 2«tt. The power, the 
thought, the study of a thousand years 
wonld throw it into new forms of ex 
pression, "whil^ the substance wonld re 
main the same. Beacon.

Bolivia, with improved transportation, 
will send large qnantitiee of coffee and 
rubber to the seaboard. The new rail 
way being bnilt to the headwaters of the 
Amazon will greatly facilitate suci 
tnnsuortittion.

English Spavin Liniment removes nil 
Hard, Soft or Callotutd Lnrhp« ai.d 
Blemishes from horses, Blood S|«\ini>, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Born-, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,

Extremities of Animals. 
No animal has more than five toes, 

digits or claws to each foot or limb. 
The horse is one toed, the ox two toed, 
the rhinoceros ja three toed, the hippo 
potamus is font toed and the elephant 
and hundreds of other animals are five 
toed. St. Louis Republic,

BU Remarkable Staff.
The principal of a graded school sur-

Concha, ftc. Save *50 by rise of one bof- { ***** "» hearers «**ntly bf ""^Uov[1" 
{ ing suggestive sentence, uttered in all 

tie. Warranted the ino«t wonderful seriousness:
BlemtshlCore ever kabwn. S>ld by 
K. Trqilt ^ Sons Dnixjrrst, Salufairy '

"I am teaching at 8  , and bare H 
corpeeof eiv'it teachers," Wrde Awake.

walk ih a straight line. Give others a 
chance to pass: you. Don't worry the 
life out of them by vibrating like a pen- 
dnluin from side, to side. Keep in a 
straight line. Don't wabble. Exchange.

In Berlin. Germany, uot long ago, the 
pupils hi one of the public schools saw a 
"gliopt." S<xm others began to see sim 
ilar apparitions, and "ghost seeing" ex 
tended from school to school as « regular 
epidemic. ____,______ ;

When a gun is tired absolutely in the 
vertical the ball will fall H few inches 
south and west from the gun in the 
northern la'.itude. due west at .the equa 
tor and north west-in the southern lati 
tude*. ___________

In the island of Madagascar the dis 
satisfied husband ha* only to give his 
wife a piece of money and to say, 
"Madame. I thank yon." in order to be 
divorced.

i I.BMON KI.IX1R.

Ftnuant. Elfyanl. Krliablr.
For r.ili->i!>-iiciu and muMipation, take 

I, 'n.MI Kiixii.
K '. lever. rhilN and nmliiri.-., take 

l.«- .1 ,11 KlJ-S'r.
}•'••{ ah-. i-U-Mipf*. in rvon-niR> nnd 

im'l-iJNtint! i-l !! *> hen", laL.- IxMium 
E-.xir.

I" r iiid'-.'-'^tinn and fnnl sl"iiiaeli. take
Li -niiMl El Sir.

F.ir all.s-iek' ami nervous headache, 
t.ke Lemon Klixir. 1

Ladies fi'.r natural and thorough or- 
eBiilali'iiis. take Ij-mon Elixir.

Dr. M--x'e> '.« Lemon Elixir will not 
fail vi>u in 'in y of »b«» hlMivi- iisnted 
di>m*es. Mil of whii-li rise from H torpid 
urdwariil li»«r. donmch, kidneys or 
rx~«-r|s. *

Pivjmiv.; onlv by l>r. If. Mo7.le> ; At 
lanta, Ga,

50c. ami $1.00 per bottle at

LKMON HOT DROPS.

;ill CVtiiri'8, O Ids, Hoarseness, 
 8or»- ' Tli: f'. B      '.. tin, rT"m -rrbsee 
an-l oil thr--Ht.Hii.: l-iitg rlisea*--'-. |Kle- 
gant, reliable. :

35<-enls at drnfnrists'. Prepared, only 
bv Dr H. Motley Athmt», Ga. %

Wheat l>o<-« Not Grow Wild.
The existence of names for wh^at iu 

the most ancient languages cohfirins the 
evidence of-its great antiquity and of its 
cultivation in-the more temperate parts 
of Europe, Asia and Africa. Froiu the 
evidence adduced by botanists ofj big b 
standing, it seems highly improbable 
that wheat has never l>een found grow 
ing j>ersistently in a wild state, although 
it has often been asserted by poets, trav 
elers and historians. '   |

In the Odyssey, for example, we are 
told that whejit formerly gyew in .Sicily 
without the aid of man. Diodomjs, rer 
peats the tradition that Osiris found 
wheat aiul barley growing prointscu^ 
onsly in Palestine, but neither this; noi 
Other reputed discoveries of wheat 
growing wild seem at all credible, 1 see 
ing that it does not appear to bo endow 
ed with the power of .persistency,, ex 
cept under continued culture. Sf. LJouia 
Republicv _________ |

, Dickens ax an Art Critic. :
. The son of a neighbor of Dickens, then 
a very young artist indeed, quite aiboy 
 had painted his first picture, the sub 
ject being an aged knight in full armor, 
apparently having recently returned 
from the -wars, and overcome with; 'fa 
tigue. Finding himself unable to reach 
his ancestral castle, he sinks exhausted 
on a fallen tree hi a s^ort of orchard, i'am' 
some cottage childrtra bring him some 
fruit to recruit his exhanstexl strength. 
Dickens took great interest hi the young 
artist who, by "the way, is now yery 
eminent-^and greatly admired his i pic 
ture, especially' the figure of the: old 
knight; bnt, "My dear fellow," he said, 
"those apples won't be of any-use ^hat 
old gentleman requires burned brandy 
to bring him round!" Temple Bar. |

»IM) ilnring the first eight months there 
was n loss of more than $7.0tX). As the- 
system gre*V it liecame more remuner 
ative to the government, nntil it bc^an 
to show a margin of gain abont ten yeArs 
ago. For the last three years, however. 
there has been a loss , on it. mainly IM;- 
c-ause the average snin sent by mon.:y 
order has diminished. ;

The average cost to the government 
of . a money order, whether for a sm.ill 
or large amount, is a trifle over ten 
cents, whileithe average fee paid uowl* 
only a fraction , more than eight cents. 
However, the loss on domestic mom -y 
orders is made np to some extent by the 
profit on international money orders 
During the last fiscal year the postoi'ii-o 
department cleared fSlNif.OOO <ra the [i.-:;-- 
ehaseof bills of exchange W settle bal 
ances with foreign countries on account 
of money orders issued.  Washington

A Wonl About Stage Dlalogue.1 '

The art of writing good stage dialogue 
is still inchoate. It must be natural, 
and yet when it -is natural it is beneath 
the dignity o£ the drama, and must be 
elevated again to the prujier' pitch. Jian 
ifestly the stage is not to blame for ibis, 
but the. world of society, which is! too 
loquacious nnd frivolous, and lives with 
out regard to the compensations, keep 
ing and culminations of art. Only \t the 
esoteric essence of our life is now tit; for 
dramatic representation, and the dr^m- 
atists who can see and adequately por 
tray tnat essence are shall we say he' 
is? not numerous.  Lippincott's Slaga 
riiie. i

Human Ueinps In tlie Mammoth Age.

Near Brunn. the capital of Moravia, 
important discoveries of prehistoric; re 
mains have been made which arejikel) 
to attract the attention of palaeontolo 
gists all over the globe. As a canal was 
being dug 4."^ skulls were brought to 
light of dolicho-eeplwlous (long headed; 
character and of an, exceedingly -low 
stage of development. The same place 
contained bones and teeth of mammoth 
rhinoceros and reindeer.

Close to the skulls lay more than; 500 
fossil snails, several calcinous stones, 
with holes in the middle, a rude figure 
cnt out of a mammoth's tooth, with a 
hole running through the middle. This 
discovery is the first of the kind in 
Austria and is highly important from 
being a proof that there were human 
beings in the mammoth period. Vienna 
Cor. London Standard. i

Debt Paid After Man;- Tears.

In the town of Dexter, away back ^.i 
1867. H mill operative Was appro,-><-ii<' 1 
oy another young .fellow and imp. .,- 
tuned for a loan of ten dollara for -,r fi-.v 
days. The operative bad just tlfit 
amount, bnt having a wife and ;v -1 
mother to care for hardly dared sj*tco 
it, for fear of Hoed, bnt finally diil <ii- 
viile. loaning the fellow five dollar-;. 
Soon after the borrower disappeare.i. 
and nothing more was heard from mm* 
until Ijwt Christmas day. when tin; 
lender, who IB now a leading business 
man of Skowhegan. ''received a lett -r 
containing a check for the five dollar*. 
accompanied' by the urt»t beautiful a . .- 
monil solitaire stud he ever saw. T.i-.» 
incident had long (tanned from his imp.'. 
but tbe lettHr and present recaJleii tinit 
K«an of twenty-five years ago in Dexter. 
It remains to say that the borrower is 
now a wealthy jeweler in western New 
Vork.   Lewiston Journal.

A Curious Chair.
People in the Central Street station ;it 

1 o'clock Saturday afternoon saw a very 
odd and decidedly novel chairputaUxtni 
the train leaving at that hour. It is 
abont six feet high, being bnijt after 
manner of the furniture used in loll, 
rooms. j

Charles Roberta was thei maker, and 
the chair is a gift from him! to hu-< broth 
er. .1. G- Roberts, engineer'bn the ilttn- 
chester express. » ,

The chair is made out of wood col 
lected in different localities and em 
braces twigs and small liuibe of, tires 
fFoin Pelhaiii and Lake Winnepesaufev. 
and from the outskirts of the city.

There are walnnt. birch, butternut. 
Dasswood ash. wijlow and maple liriib's. 
iij it. all blended prettip- together 111. 
rustic fashion. -Lowetl Citizen.

-- ' Spurious Shawls.

A good deal of indignation has been 
excited by a discovery recently made by 
the Calcutta customs of a trade in spu 
rious Cashmere shawls. It appears that 
large quantities of shawls have been .im 
ported into India from Germany, witi 
imitation Cashmere marks on them, j

On arrival in Calcutta the shawls; are 
treated by some peculiar process and 
then sent into the Ulterior and sold 
there as real Cashmere productions. 
Their actual cost in Calcutta is abont 
$5, and they fetch when sold abont $35. 
 Exchange. ;

i I
While a traveling man was in Lima, 

O.. recently, he received .within fifteen 
minutes three telegrams, each annoonc- 
rog the unexpected death of a different 
member of his f&inilv at home. :

Horse Sense.
The other day. while Mr. G. L. Emrey. 

of this place, was away from home his 
horse got loose in the stable and. gam 
ing access to the feed rlitwt. owrloa i*'.l 
his stomach with good things and pretty 
soon was crazy with the pains whu-ii 
t-olic brings on. He broke out of the 
stable-and ran as fast as his feet would 
carry him through the streets to rhe 
Patterson House, where he had- beeii' 
doctored some time before. The: hor-^e 
by his actions soon showed himself to 
be a pretty sick horse, and was taken in. 
charge by. Dr. Bechart. who brought 
him around, all right. The horse was 
not very wise in eating too much, bnt 
displayed good horse sense in' hnntini; 
up the doctor. Honeybrook (Pa.) Ga 
zette. __________

Wheat Raising In Mexico.
Receht studies into the matter of 

wheat raising indicate that the high 
tablelands of Mexico will soon be used 
for that purpose. Lack of railroad fa- 
i-ilities has kept that region from com 
peting heretofore, bnt the prospect now 
is that the railroads will soon be con 
structed.  NewJfor^Timea^

  How Xaa and Nature Use* Carbon.
>iati uses carbon fot the same pur 

poses as nature uses it. He employs it 
as fuel; so does she, bnt he in the crude 
form of coal, from which, also, ho pro 
duces for other purposes different useful 
products artistically applicable as color 
ing substances, in which art, as be may 
one day find out, he is following some 
undiscovered natural' design. Long 
man's Magazine.

Xarnes on Toothpicks.
Some of the principal hotels and res 

taurants on the Continent and in , the 
United States require their addresjo*- 
printed on the quill toothpicks used by 
their guests, and in Spain and her colo 
nies it is customary to have all kinds of   
gallant devices or mottoes impresses on 
them by a machine, Chambers' Jour-"

Children Cry for 
PKofrer'* Caetorfa.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
A.*verUa*menti will be Inserted at the rate 

ol -me doBnr_an Incb for the first Insenloa 
<iul any oeau an Inch for each subsequent 
iiimrtlun., A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
vertlner*. ].

.Ixxml Notice* UJB cents a line for Uie first 
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Itix-nton. IVatb and M arris*» Notice* In- 
 eried free when not exceeding six Hnei. 
Obltnnry jfotlw* five cents a line. ! 
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SHALL IT.HK CLKVKLAND.

A bold effort ia being made by some 
of the prominent leaden of the Demo 
cratic party to posh ex-prasident Clere- 
land aside and force upon the party aome 
practical ^politician, reguardleea of the 
wishes of the masses who make presi 
dents.

The thinking people of this country are 
unquestionably for Cleveland, and if the 
manipnlatorx of primary elections-see fit 
to throttle this sentiment, they will do 
it at the peril of the party's succesa. 
When a ,man voles for Cleveland he 
knows what he is votinjrfor an honest, 
conscientious, courageous man, of strong 
convictions, and Irne to principal;_bnt on
the other hand what is the man voting 
for that CHsts^iis ballot for a man like 
David R flit! of New York ?

p «dva--jee. Single copy, three cents

POCT OPFIci AT SALlSTtTRT, MD.,

November 21st, ISp.
hereby certUy the S»Al.isBtJRY ADVKRTIS- 

 ex a newspaper publlRhed nt this pla«-, ha* , 
i«-t n deiermlne-toy theTnlrd xiwlstnnt I'ost- i Party snc<-efw and a division of the 
.hastcr-General to be » ^wbllcatlon entitled | |oavPg and fi.«he«. 
Uj H.lmission In the malls '»t the pound rate 
ol pottage, and entry of It as such Is neeord- 
ingly made upon the beoks of this office.
Valid whjle the character of the publication 
rcinaJnB nacbanged. *

ROLLA MOORE, Poatnuutter.

i Can any one say that he Is voting for 
; more or less? 
; Mr. Hill and all of that claw, tight 
i without an issue, in faut they study to 
i avoid issues. What is bavid Bennett

SATURDAY, MARCH 5, KS92. | Ilmv j«:SUP to j.,. ? | -GO back" he says

\          j "to" the twin" of 1883." It must be re-
KREE SCHOOL BOOKS. .' n, elnbered that it was the tariff of 1883,

One of the most iui|x>rtant bills to bo j thai-Cleveland attacked with such vigor

considered by the present legislature is j in ']SS7. and which it has been alleged

tfjAt introduced by Senator Smith of j caused his defeat in. 1SSS. We would not

Worcester, which provides for free text ] lifee however place such a stigma as that

books in onr public schools. Sufficient • upon the state of New York that it

amoint of the .State debt has been [elected Hill and defeated Cleveland np-

coriceiled to reduce the State tax hereto- ! on the issue of tariff reform.
fore levied for that purpose, about one Mr. Cleveland* mrffcaiie bore 'frnit in

 anda half cents on the hundred ilollars ; isno. when the two great parties went

-or in rmind numbers seventy-five thou- i befdre the country strain. Every one

*and dollars, Instead of reducing the 

State tax one ahd n half 'cents, Mr. 

Smith wants it to remain the same and 

tliis sum. seventy-five thousand dollars, ; and yn baek f> t! 

and twenty-fire thousand from the -hh- there :< r,ot < 

genVral treasury, appropriated to furnish 

the puj)Hs of the public schools of the 

  Slate, with free text books. At present 

the law provides for free -text books to

know? the result the greatest victory 

lhe.*«!eiin>rrnti'' phrty ever won. And 

vet Mr. Hill wants to iarnnre this victory 

laritt of 1SS:1; porai- 

te «.i much of «n in- 

s:ie in that as in 'he MVKinley tarifl

If the roliticians in ISIS had been 

as irqe to Cleveland as they were in 1884 

and as zealous in his support^ the result
"indigent pupils, and requires all others, ^ would in all probability have been differ- 

to supply themselves, under such regnla- i ent. This is one of the secrets of Cleve-

tions as the several county Bof^ds may 
adopt.

Some o'f the counties have adopted 
what is known as the bootc fee system. 
In \this case the Board purchases the 
books and charges the child for the use 
of them, usually about three dollars a 
year.- In other counties,' among 'them 
Wicomico,' the Boards purchase- the 

- books and stll and distribute under their 
. own supervision, principally through 

the teachers. In others, little or no con 
trol is taken of the matter bv the au 
thorities. In tliat event the books are 
handled by the local merchants; under

lurid's defeat. f ; 

. The machine politician is all right in 

his place, hut the people of this country 

expect a different kind'of man to occupf 

the White House. It is to hoped that 

this country will never be presided over 

by a machine politician and manipula 

tor of primaries.

A great deal has been said about giving 

this man and that.a delegation from hia 

state as a compliment. Our opinion is, 

that therp is no time to he monkeyinjr 

with Jhis matter br giving local aspi 

rants delegation, to he swapped off.at 

wilF. 1 f we are for Cleveland let's pay so

Rotcaooa or   Bosmparl* PMaM.

A romantic btor'y of theVonrsc of true 
love, the love of a Bonaparte prince and 
a Circassian girl, which ran a ragged 
course by the Bosporus and the Seine 
and found a smooth channel In the heart 
of South America, cornea from Oruro, 
Bolivia, nays the New York Sun. M. 
Joe* Paul Pure (said to be Bonaparte 
prince) was an attache of the French 
leirat'ion at Constantinople in October 
last, when he became enamonred of one 
of the favorites of i lie harem, of one of 
the Sultan's ministers. By some means, 
making use of the influence he. had 
through his official connections, he suc- 
oeeded in obtain in.' tl e opportunity <-f 
making love lo tlie fair Circassian. HP 
succeeded so well in his danerrou* love- 
making that an elopement was plaiim d 
and mrr'ed out. They fled by nipht ai d 
wentto Puris.btit remained in the French 
capital a few dny8 only, and remained 
unknown. Soon aft-r his disappearance 
from Constantinople it was heard that 
the Prince was livinz incognito wilh hi* 
enamojata somewhere in the republic of 
Bolivia.

Three or four weeks a jo the Princess 
Bonaparte-Wyse-Pure, mother of Jose, 
accompanied by M. Pexon, an attache of 
the French legalloi»-at-l-« Paz, the Bol- 
ivian capital, arrived at Xruro on a rjueiM 
for the missing couple. The mother 
came with full credentials, Itearing let 
ters to the President of the republic, the 
ministers of the provinces and man> 
prominent people of tin- repul lie. M 
Fure was located on a bin hacn-iula neai 
Chiqnitos, in the province of Siinla-Crux. 
away up in the mountains aliiiost mid 
way between the Atlantic and ' th* Pac 
ific, where he had been living quietly, 
and, as he raid, very happilv with hip 
stolen bride. The jonrney to his retreat 
was wearisome, and M Pexon left the 
Princess at Santa Cruz and went on 
alone. He saw M. Fure, but the Prmc<- 
said ni.-iif! positively ihat imtliii e could 
induce him to xliandon his lif<> there 
and refnru to his friends in the Old 
Worl' M. Pexon returned to Santa 
Cruz and reported his failure to the Prm- 
reff The mother thought she could pre 
vail on her son to return with her to 
Parts, ai.il at the date of the las! advices 
she had started on the roii|:)i nn<\ long 
journey to Chiquitps to use her efforts to 
that end.

<>fflcer A. H. Bra ley 1
of tbe Fall Elver Police

March

 UU ib *J fcuw ^LV«f»»

April

May

If highly gratified with Hood's 
He was badly run down, had no «pl>eUte, 
what ba did eat caused distress and btf felt 
tired all the line. A few bottles of flood's 
Sarsaparllla effected a marvellous change. 
Tbe distress In the stomach Is entirely gone, 
be feels like a new man, and can eat any 
thing with old-time relish. For all of which 

he thanks and 
cordially recom 
mends* Hood's 
Sarsaparllla. It 

tl very Important that during the months of 
Klareh April .11 »y the blood should b« 
thoroughly purified and the system be eiren 
Strength to withstand the debilitating effect 
of the changing season. For this purpose 
Hood's BarsxparUla possesses peculiar merit 
and it Is the Beat flpriBf; SCedlcia*.

The follotving, Jnst 
received, demonstrates 
Its wonderful blood- 

_ purifying powers: 
'C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.: 

" Gentlemen : I have had »lt rhcaia for a 
number of years, and for the past year one ot 
my legs, from the knc«_d«wn, his been 
brckea mat rcry badly. I took blood 
medicine for a long time with no Rood results, 

and was at one time 
obliged to walk with 
crniclie*. I finally con 
cluded to try Hood's 

Sarsaparllla, aod before I had taken one bot 
tle the Improvement was so marked that 
I continued until I had*taken three bot 
tles, and am now better than I have been 
In years. Tbe Iaflai»n»tiaa has all left 
my leg and it is entirely healed. I have bad 
inch benefit from *

Hood's Sarsaparilla
that I concluded to write tais voluntary itaU- 
meat" F. J. TKMH.E, Kidgeway, Mlch.

HOOD'S P1LU8 »cte»illy, promptly and     
crtnUjonth»UT«r»ndbow«l». But dinner pii.'.

New Orleaus'lIarHI Gnu Kmtlral.

NEW OHLEAXS, Mirch 1. At noon to- ' 
day His Gracious Majesty, Rex, appear- j 
ed in his twentieth annual parade be- i 
fore bis   royal subjects. The theme i

Trustee's Sale
 OK V.M.f.MSI.E -

REAL ESTATE.
By virtiiV1 of B. _, . . lecrei- of ll:« fin-nit

illustrating "TheiJvnibolism 'of Colors'." ! Co" rt ff r «''C"U.u'.> <:.-,iinlv ,\1, s.'«. l!,^
' undersigiiP'l as I runlet, mil sell a! pub 

lie auction at the Oairt Huii.se ilo->r, in 
Salisbfiry, on

afforded every opportunity for a display 
of a niai>r.ifirient tableaux. Tlit! pro 
cession consisted of eighteen tableaux, i   .>(,_.. ._ _.
on carp, in the foiiowW order: Saturday, Mardhp6th., 1892,

The Bouef GraF; fh e Kex Coat-of- at o oVIork p.  ,._    ,^t ^| lla ,,, e Tract 
Arms; the King of the Carnival, occupy- j of I.ancl toui-ther with flip ini|in>viMn>>?its 
iug his magnificient throne, (he intro- I thereon, situate in Nmtcr'* di.-lrict, Wi-,
ductorvof "The Artists Dream o. Colors." ! ' '""'' '' < »«»<>', 5 .n.il.* from Salisbury 
.,. ,,.,. , , . . i hint li n.ilcH inmi triutlHiiil w here the 
followed by tableaux of white for purity, j , ,,. I ,i a,,,. I-im, la R.,I I( .,, SIII , di,,l, seize.) 
rose color for Martyrdom, pale green for ! ami po.-ses.-i-i!, ami ailjuinin^ llie lai,<l«

i'f Thcis. C. ilurris, Mii-lnul (,'ury, (Jiilis
Bu.-^els ami others,

this last system it is difficult to maintain j and send Cleveland men to the convert-
• ! - ' E

. t.ion. and nor Select gome one, either, ex 

pecting an appointment in case a demo-

^ system of books.
If the liooks are pro^rfy 'cared for 

there is no doubt that fhe ^tite can fur- ' rratjc president is elected, 
nirih (hem cheaper than individuals can, __ 
and as a whole, is better.able to do so; but 
the over-lowering argument thai the 
property will not be taken care of, if it
Ifelonjts to !lie State, has always t-to'od in

* - * 
the way.

There is in favor of the system, the 

fact that almost a fhird of the children 

that attend the schools are not supplied 

with al! the books they need. They will 

have some books, bnt not enough. To

Baptism, purple for Justice, gold for 
Power, blue for Hope, yellow for Jeal 
ousy, scarlet- for Glory, preen for Faith, 
red for Charitv, pale yellow for Joy, pale
blue for Good Deeds. Krev for Grief, I :\Ior'!)r >«"«  «"'> «««l!»;yp«l «in, s.ntahle 

  ' ' , , i Dwelling and Out Uuildini:-. Js-nl, a ir.iod 
Sti ,, Cliiv ijj,,,,,,,,, ut.|] ...lapiej to the

Order of^Publication.
George H. Game vs. Fliebc K. Game.

Mo. 842 Chancery. In tin- Circuit Court
for Wicomico Oonnty, in Equity.

January Terni, 1892.

The ol.ject of this suit U to obtain a di 
vorce a vincnlo matrimonii for the plan 
i iff from the defendant.

The bill stale* thai theplaniifland de
  ndant were married in Decemlx-r, 1878 
UK! lived together nntil Dwrmber, 1889
 then the defendant abandoned i he plan 
iff without cause, and has since lived At 

Cainden, New Jersey. That sine* thr 
ast date she ha* committed adultery «i 
livers times wilh one Joseph Hnbbard, 
>ith whom she liyps^at Carmien, New 
lersey, anil with divers oilier men whose 
names are unknown to the plantiff. that 
iilanlitTs conduct toward his said wife
 .rub ;il«ays kind and above reproach.

That tllere are three children by sa : d 
marriage who live with the plantiff. It 
i« therefore this 25th. day of February, 
1892. l.y the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
i-ounty, ordered that the planiifl cause a 
.-opy of ihis order, with the object and
 nhslance of this bill, lo be inserted in
 OIIIK newspaper printed in Wicomico 
' ounty, once in each of three sucteasivc 
weeks before the 25ih. day of March, 
1802, warning the defendunt to be .and
 ippear in thit Court in person or by 
solicitor, on or before the 41 li day ol 
April, 1892; to answer in the premises 

 and abide by and perform such decree as 
may be passed therein.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND;
True copy, Test :

. JAS. T. TRriTT, Clerk.

Order of Pnblication,
Laura A. Malone vs. Elizabeth Fields.

No-824 Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County. Tern; 1SSI1.

The object of this suit i.- to procure a 
decree for the sale of certain property in 
Wicomico county in this State, which' 
was mortgaged by the defe.ndant. Kliza- 
helh Field-, to the plantiff. The hill states, 
that on or about the 101 li. day of Novem 
i>er, 188ti, the said Eliz-ibeth Fields con- 
'veyed certain real estate more parlicnltir- 
ly described in the de<?d which Is made 
part of the bill by way of mortgage tr> 
secure the payment of a certain execu 
tiou in the sum of $l!K15o which was. 
then due and owing by said Elizabeth 
Fields to said Laura A. Malone, that the 
whole sum of M 90.55 and interest still re 
mains due and owing by the said Kliz.i- 
belh Fields to vour plantiff.

That the said Elizabeth Fields has been 
twice returned nun tri.

It is therefore this 1st. day of Febru 
ary, ]W>2. ordered by the Circuit Court of 
Wicomico county, that the plantiff by 
cansing a copy of this order to be insert 
ed in some newspaper published in said 
county once in each of four successive 
weeks before the 20th. day of March, 
1892, give notice to the said defendant of 
the object, and substance of this bill 
warning them to appear in this Court in 
person or by solicitor on or before the 
loth, day of April next, to show cause if 
any they have why a decree ought not 
to be passed as praved.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test :

JAS..T. TRUITT, Clerk.

OUR OPENING

WHITE^GOODS
Cannot fail to attract the attention of the ladies, for no such 
stock, as regards quantity and quality, can be found on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland. We can truly say we have 
eclipsed all former efforts, and today we have on exhibition 
everything desirable in the above lines, including

Swiss, and 
and

CottonPersian Lawns, Silk 
Mulls, Plaid Muslins 

India Linens.
both cream and white, with embroideries to match. Demi- 
flouncing for skirts and narrow edging for waists. 
^ Our line of Mulls includes all the delicate shades Cream 

White, Lavender. Yellow, Pink and Light Blue for evening 
wear with Gheflron trimmings in all shades and prices. From

| -.'  2Oc to.91.25 per Yard.  
The display in our dast window will give you some idea of 

the goods we carry in this line.;: A visit of inspection-is re 
quested. , . .

R. E. Powell & Co.

SOMERSET NO. 2
: IS A HltSl-GRADE

FISH &UANO
as a general fertilizer for growing all crops, it 
is equalled by but few others and surpassed

OUR MOTTO
!•••:*; -IS-

, Debility and Quality-*

HARNESS.
_0»o——

We have made special efforts in our Harness Department 
for the'spring'trade. ' ;

Our highest aim is to give more leather for the money this 
year than we have ever been able to do in i the past. We 
have added to our large stock some new antf very attractive 
sets of Harness we wish to call special attention to, as it will 
show up better than we can describe it. We will make it in 
teresting to those intending tojpurchase. Call and see us.

Birckhead & Carey-
: 1

Don't Be (Deceived ? 
B01THE BEST PLOW ON EARTE!

The Oliver Chilled!
None Genuine withoutB.eware of Spurious Castings. 

"Oliver's" Cast on them.

by none.
IF YOU GROW

Laws A Hamlin, 
K. V White A Son, 
John N. Davis; 
C. R. Disharoon,

:FO:ES
' Waigb 

Powellville
E. W. & E. H. Parsons, 
S. A. Calloway 
Geo. U. Ihsley, 
T. R. Jones A Bro., 
I. SiBennett,

Parsonsburj; 
Athol 

Bivalve 
Quant ico 
RivertonLittlelon i Parsons. Piltsvill*

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,
Sole Agents, - - Salisbury, Md.

If Yon Sow a Seed or Plant a Plait,
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THIS FERTILIZER 33 South Gay St.,

CARIB GtJANO CO., j
» _ ..J.l_ f* *.. _ . f*A j. ~ .^^ *^ I*. »-^« f* m**± \M rf-l ^~Baltimore, Md.

Importers and Manufacturers of the

TOADVIN & BKI.L, SOLICITORS.

as by its use crops of all kinds are kept green j j- ...^^ ^  .  .,.-
lund vigorous, thereby abundantly increasing'CELEBRATED CARIB BRANDS OF GUANO.
the yield. Those who use this manure once.

1OO Acres of Land,

, .   ., , , 
orange for marnape and silver for Chas-

MK. KI.t.EOUOD'S VIEWS.

Jt is very evident that James K. 

Ellejiood. Esi).. of this ronnty is not 

much or a Hill man. He neither b«- 

lievo* in Hill nor Hill methods.. In a 

recent intervit \v with a representative 

of the Balfiftiore .V«»i hftires' his riews 

tliis fashiai'- : - •
"Well, it has the seal of tjie machine 

pnd_the trade-mark of Hill on it, and is

tity. When car No. 19, iridescent and 
j strangely colored, the pagent come to « 
  close. The weather is cool and clear 
! a.nd the streets along the line of march' 
! are filled wilh people.

growth of wheat, hay am! t'lifkijin.

TKI:»IS r.K.S.M.ij:  SKiil OO'tV^h. halanc 
in equal installrtients fit 1 :ind !j vear.-ir

many parents, the purchasing of text .(as absolutely his as though he held it by
-~~boox»is.a tax, that, onlv those who are parent right. It might well be stamped 

familiar with school work TSh realize. .' 'patent' applied for.' for it has the quality
  '. ... , ,  , . ; ., . ' of novejtv. It is vicious in nrinriule. in Poor families don't always have the cash ; -- ^ '.'

that it wa* called through the dominant 
in hand to buy a full line of books for a in fl,,pnce of pne nl)Wi and.in his interest,
half do/en pupils; in fact it is a struggle j instead of the party's interest: to uplift 
with them to buy bread. 'The result isl him instead of the part^-: lo win person-
thai oianv chjldrfen sre.kept from school al ra"u>r ' hiuf l'ar'-v «"««**  Further, it

* , ) ,, , : was from the start recognized through-
for weeks, f,y wv.t of l»ookS .

Free book^and stationery would cer-
it,the country as nnt only in th<

t - . - . ..-t of Hill, hut as particularly hostile to 
tainly add.fo the-efficiency of the school \ Cleveland, tvho, of all men in his- party, 
system. - '  | stands'first in the hearts* of the domo-

It wouW certainly lessen the expense ! eratit .V°'nanry. >
It was wnintr in jtntrticr because Jt vio- 

! lated a Innc and uniform HBace, which 
! has the sanction of parly law. It was not 
1 only uniiMUp.l'and Bjrainst the party, law,

in the aggregate for books, if the State 
took charge of the matter.

It is a rftatter of no little consideration 
in the case that if the State furnished 
the books, supplemental series could be 
used with but little'additional cost. For

but against the protest of a large and in 
fluential element in the party, if not in
fact the majority, without even the ex 
cuse of necessity, which it is said 'knows 

example, if we have but one series of j no )aw . Beinc wrong from every point 
readers in a school, the lower classes will I of view, how can it be indorsed, much
memorire these text books from hearing less justified ?

i It is some time "before the national 
| convention meets, nnd » hat the New 
| York (.Hill) deU-pites will he doing in

one series of readers. . -. i the meantime is a matter of conjecture. 
In Boston a pupil of the public schools j May bethr-y will 'repent at leisure,'with

is not considered prepared for promo- ! Senator Hill us chief repentant The
.,' , j . n,o,f;n;f« ! delegates are instructed to present to the ti6n-from one erade to another till it'can i "    '

, ,   , >ational Democratic Convention the 
read at sight any text book of the grade

STATE OF OHIO, CITV OK'TOI.EDO. )
'.LCCAS CorxTV i' ** 

Frank J. Clieney makes natli that he 
is tbt senior partner of the firm of P. J. 
Cheney ACo., doing business in the Oify 
of Toledo, Coonty and State aforesaid; 
and that said firm will pay the sura of 
One Hundred Dollars for each and every 
case of t'atarrh that cannot be rnred by 
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, j 
A. D. 1886. " j 
i -'- -i A. W. G LEA SON,
\ SKA I.  
*  ,_^_. ' Aotari/ Public. \

HairsCflfarrh Cure is taken internally 
and arts directly on the blood and mn- 
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHKNEY &'m, Toledo, 0-, 
by Druggists, 75c. f

Norn K TO .Ciii:niTpi:s All |:i-!son 
havitiL' claims j»yuiii-t the eahitf ot Din 
ilimniia Koheil-on nn- h< n-b> i.i.lllinl t 
file the MUIK- with the Cli-rk   (if (,'iii-iii 
Court fur Wiroiniro iMiiinty. on or hefurt 
the -litli. <lay of September.; olherwis 
thty will be dt-barrcd (rum all beru'iit.s o 
said estate.

« (;KHI;(;K \v. p. \VALLKR, '
' Trustee

Order (f Publication.
In the matter oHhe petition of WillisT

In^ley for the tten'etil o( I lit; In." >! 
vent I.ans of Miiril.-iud, in the

Circuit Ci.tlit for Wiroinico
('oiiiilv. No. oU.

  Ex-Senator John J. I Myalls says he is 
not a candidate for the United States
Senate or for any other office, 
publican parjy, he added, needs active

The procccdincf-.havin}; ho ti rend aru 
chtiMdered it is this :ind iluv r-f Mar 
18!»2, ordereil that the mid Willi.s F. li| 
sley, iiihiilveiit be and appear in the Cir 
cnit Court for \Vi<-<unii-"i cuimtv. on (li 

I tiri-1 Tnt-Miay of Marcli.Teim. I.V^.oflhis 
j (.'oiirt t<> answer interrr><::tti>iies and alle 
k^ati«liH lo lie |iro|x>iin<I.-d to him by h|i 
JKiireUHS. indorx-rs or riedrtois and thtt 
Tlioinys Ilnniphrt-ys permanent Trn.-tee 
nive notice In tin* creditor^ of the w 
inholvetit of the said tiM'ftii:!; liy c«nsin)z

The re- i a C11 I'.V of tin's to be puMiMied in
newspaper printed in Wiromir.i "county 
once in each of tlnee Miii-fi ive weeks

recruits more than victims, (referring to j 1,,-fore ,[ . ,.au | flr!, t Tui-.-day of March
attempts of Kansas loaders to read him i Trim, I>VJ 
out of the party,) and oflers his service 
as a private iiv. the ranks.

CHAS. K HOLLAND, 
Tiue Copy. Tiff; . i 

JAS.:T. TRUITT, Clerk, j

the mofe advanced classes recite. Every 
school should therefore' have more than

The
any

it' is supposed to have finished, 
schools there are supplied with 
number of supplemental copies.

Before free text books, though, we) •„.,.,,
_ ' name will satisfy the delegation, even if 

insist have a place to keep them. Every
scbool district should and must be sup-

mocratic
nan* of IHivi.l B. Hill an the oandidaie 
for President of fhe United States. Hnv- 

 inp jirrn-tilr-il his name, are they instruct 
I .jd to 'die in th'e ditch" for him? It may 
' be that a unanimous presentation of his

fljith a comfortable house that can 
. \je closed at nigbt against intruders; and 

every bouse must be provided with sui- 
* ' v table book cases, where the books can be 

locked up. There is no trouble about 
the freeiook system in townsand cities, 
the difficulties of adopting it are in the 
rural districts, where it has never y«t 
been tried, to any jfreat extent.

If Senator Smith's hill becomes a law, 

this county will receive from the State 

; about twenty-one hundred dollars a year 

for that purpose, .and'will pay back in di 

rect tax about seven hundred dollars, 

r. f and its proportion of the twenty-fiye 

j thousand takeir from the seneral treasur 

er, which would be one or two hundred 

more. "If we reason purely from a finan 

cial stand point, we will surely indorse 

Senator Smith's bill.

ite. There can be
but one thine for the convention to do, 
and that is to nominate Cleveland and 
declare for tariff reform in words of no 
double meaninff.

Should Maryland declare for Cleve 
land ?   Yes. in an emphatic manner. 
This is no time fora-halting policy or a 
double minded man with a negative 
platform. Cleveland is a typical Ameri 
can, independent in thought, fearless in 
speoch, democratic in every fiber, but 
broad as tl^ nation withitl. ?The people 
admit his nl.ility; honor his sijtcirity and 
love his manliness.

Tammany Hall's democracy is not na 
tional, but is purely New York city de 
mocracy. Hill and an uncertain plat 
form means defeat; Cleveland and tariff 
reform mean victory. .It may safely be

"How delicious is the winning
Ufa kiss, at love's bpfinninir."  

sings the poet, and his sentiment is true- 
with one possible exception. If cither 
parly has the catarrh. e\vn love's kisf, 
loses its sweetness. Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy is n t-ure cure for this repulsive 
and distressing oflliction. By its mild, 
soothing, antiseptic, cleansing and heal 
ing properties, it cures the worst cases. 
1500 reward offered for an incurable 
case.

ROAD NOTICE.
We lierehy Rite notice Uinl w« inteiul 

pi'tttion the County ('oinim''Mhn»'rs of Wf- 
coniiro nullity at th<-lr first iiift-tfnt; nftcr ttie 
3rd day of April. IMrj, to Iny out. eundemn 
anil iinen :i mtint.v n<ntl. In Nutlrr'* dtMrirt, 
\Vironilfo ritiinlj. Md. l»'>:lni!inu'Ht a i»olnt 
on the county nmd U'uilinf^rmni Kriiltiiind to 
Morris V1IU al tin- <li\ iiiinu llni-liv t ween the 
lai'ils of .l.-iiii l'ii>hirll nnd KI/..-V r<,llill, 
t hence rniinini tlironi:li tin- lii'ni" o| I'lirucll 
Wllliums. llaiiii.uvn II Ih.shiflliiiiil K. Stan 
ley IVnrlvIn HMI Itfiijainin llanilv.amiss llie 
Slnl> Itrlci-n<!id. tlu-n thrtini:li tl.v lunus of 
lltnrv Andi-r^i-n. Janu-?, I>\k»-M, Dmriolte 
Carey. J. H. Ilnyniau. tilllls ltu*«rls, Thomas 
H.iiliipnr'-.VH anttTh'iMliire TOIK|\ In to hiler- 
 *> ! the county rouil known us tin- I'nlon

_____ _ . road, where the roail It-iidlim nvi-r tlio "lliirnl
I Mill duin intersects wild I'nlon n*id, also to

 . ,,   , . , _ , . j clfHi** ui> the old public mud leadline Imm the 
Chancellor Saulsliurr, of Dover, Del., j fnloii n.:»l |o the Morris .Mills rusul leading

has decided that the levy court has no """'" K"""»» d - 
power to strike names from the aasess-

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
' dire" for Rbetunatism and. Neuralgia 

radicallv.'Curwj in 1 tg 2'days. Its action 
upon the syttem is remarkable and rays 
terious. It removes at once, the cause 

 and fhe disease immediately ^disappears. 
Ttie first dose-greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Sold by R- K. Traitt <Jc Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md. " *

as axiomatic that no party can 
win in the lone run which is managed 
by its leaders for their .special promotion 
or advanlas». The jealousies and rival 
ries incident to Vinman nature will rend 
asunder such an or^4niza.tion. The co 
hesive jiower of party is not the spoils of 
office: it is tl-:it l>road «'nnrT underlying 
prini'iple whirl; convir:ci-s people that 

'their IM-HCI-. h.ip:iiiies< and prosperity 
depends on its propagation."

ment tisf, and enjoins the court from do- j 
ing so. The result is a victory for tbe 
democrats.

leads to Consumption. 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at 
once.  

The democratic State central commit 
tee of Michigan has decided Ihat the 
State convention tp nominate delegates 
to the national convention at Chicago 
shall be held at Mnskegon May 4.

The news from the seat of war is con 
stantly contradictory; but not so from 
Dr. Bull's Couiih Syrup; every report 
concerning it proves it to be the best 
Cough S}rnp knawn. Only 2o cents a 
bottle.

i. ii. .\. nri.AXv. 
josKi'iirs ii. UAYMAS.
K. STAXLKY TOADVIN, 
THO.MA.1 Hl'Ml'IIKKYS,

" ; . and others.

The best cure for rheumatism or 
neuralgia is Salvation Oil. used accord 
ing to direction. 2o els.

1 -Tli<- nio«Ml iH'lho Lllr."

Runs the old savin-.', and everything 
i that ever make? put of any organ of the 
I body mnut ie»i-ti its place therein throoffh

^______ | the blnod. Therefore, if the hloo.1 is 
! purified -uid kept in eoort condition hy

The Geoj-tria democratic State  central i   . ,,.P ,,r n,.o.l's Ssrsaparilla. it neces- 
committe fixed the date of the conven- j ^^^ t,., lltnf , hn , t i ic benefit of the 
tion to select delejrates to the National , nl ,.d ;,..;,,,-. :. ;.. . nr ,,.,| ,  HVeiv , irv.Mn of 
Democratic Convention at May 18. The ., . ,.,.,, ( « t: am ,l,inK b» .-impler limn 
convention tomooiinate State officers.. ,|, e M1 ,. : : (IM ; |.v „].„.}, t|,is ex.elleht 

willl>e held Aujrnrt 10. . j ' .inedieine ptvi s y<v>d health lo all »ho 
-. ^ '. ' wi!, try it fxirly and i-atiehtly? *

When TOU b«iy your s, ry>i: me.li.-:..e 
voa fhonld get the In*},1" and tha: IK 

. Sireaparilla. It fhoronghlv pnr-

FOft RENT.
The following property is offered for 

rent. 1'osM j-ion j;iven Jan 1. I8!t2:
One of tlnwe tint- Dwellings ami    tore 

Rooms, toirethi-r ^r srparaie, oh Main St.
One htore. Uonin mm- ocrupii-il by C. 

M Brewjnir'on. on .Main St.
Above iln riling has heaters, hot «nd 

eoid wnt.-i, bath room. Si.in.- c.umplete. 
For. terms a; ply lo

C. M. URKVVJXiTOX.

THE 
OFFICEFOR SALE:

Just vacai.  ! Iiv I)-nni> A Fultlm, situat 
ed on l!i|:h Mnet. Apply 11 .

I)R S. P. DENNIS, . 
f Salisbury, MJ.

ASTHMA?
[SCHIFFMANN'S Asthma Curw

r fails to gin haunt rrbrl in tbe wtatl 
, tnd eltfeeu r«ra where ciacn folk I

DR.B.

Circuit 'Court for -Wicomico county in 
east* of Chas. E. Williams, et. al. vs Belle 
Hudson, et. al. the undrrsigned as Trus 
tees will sell by public auction, on

Saturday the 5th. Day of March,
1892, at 2 o-'clock, p. m., at the Court 
House door, in Salisbury. Wiroinico 
i ounty, Md.. all those Two Houses and 
Lots of Ground king in Salisbury, Wi 
roinico county. Md.,< fronting on Booth 
street, being same lots, conveyed to 
David, Bridget, Anne and Frederick 
Freeny, hy S. Fannie Todd.

Lot No. 1  Lies at jiic>rtlie>t corner of 
Booth street and MnigerV Alley, and is 
occupied by Bridget A. Freeny.

\j>l Xo. 2 Ljes'noflh of Xo. 1, and ad- 
joinine same, anilr ia^oceupied by Wm. 
Taylor. "' .. .,

TKKHS OKS.»i.Ei*5§eveiity five dollars 
in Cash on day of sale, balance ou credit 
of six and twelve month* to be secured 
by bond or bonds of purchaser bearing 
interest from day of sale, with surety or 
sureties, to be approved by Trustee. ;

GKORGK W. BELL. I 
  i 'Trustee!

TRUSTEE'S SALE, always want it again, and why? Because
by the if gives satisfaction where others, fail.

IF^IR/IMIIEIE^S &c TK/TJOICEH^S

of Wicomico and adjoining counties are in 
vited to give our Fish G-uano a trial. %Will 
give as good results as any $35.00 manure 
made. If you think this is too much tp say

ASK THOSE WHO HAVE USED IT.
Price, Crop Time, $25.00 per Ton. 
Price, Cash, - 23.00 per Ton.

Address or apply to _  

EARLY TRUCKERS GUANO
AMJIOXIATISrJt CARIB GVAJiO^

High Grade 10 per cent. Guano. Guinea Guano, S. &. and C. 
Guano, Carib Giiano, South Carolina Rock, Kainit, etc.

. SOLD BY.t./E. DA VIS,,.
N., Y...P. & N. Depot.

LOOK!

w. F, MIEN, JR.; Attention^ Farmers

For the cash I will sell you a bagain in

CHOICE GROCERIES, j

BOOTS and SHOES, j
. DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, TIN- - 

WARE, PLAIN A FRENCH CANDIES.

MEN'S SHOES, t!5c, 75c, 90c up to $3.50 

UMBKELLAS, - frurn 50e to f 1.50 

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, 'Me to $250

C. E. Davis,
INT. IT. F. & osr.

Tax Ditch Notice.
Ordered this 9th. day of February 1892 

that the rep.'irt of Jas. B. Perdue, E. Q 
Walston and Sylvanns J TilKhman.com 
missioners on the proposed Tax Ditch 
in 5th. district, petitioned for by J. H 
Adkins, J. W. Parker, A. W. Parker, and 
others, and rnnnimr through the la"ds 
of Mrs. Sallie A. Cannon, John W. Far- 
lo* ,and others, be and the same is here 
by ratified and confirmed. Unless cause 
to lhe contrary be nhown on or before 
the 22nd. day of March. 1892.

Bv order of the County Commissioners 
of Wicomico County.

D. J: jiOLLOWAY, Clerk.

Sj OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Ttil< In to give notice that th«»ubw>rlben 
have obtained from the Orphans C'oort of 
Witomlco county letter* teslamontrry on 
the personal entatc of

I.EV1X COOPKK,

au-ofWIeomlco county, dec'd. All person! 
mvlnir claims ajcalnat Bald deo'd. tire hcreVy 

wurned to rxhlblt the^mime, with vouch-  
reof, to the subscriber* on or before

August 13, 1M2.

or they may otberwlBC be excluded from 
bene«Hof said estate. 

Ol\ en under our nmnds thli ISth day of Feb. 
S92.

LAMBERT H. CIH1PER.
PTBVER.N H. COOPER. Exet-s.

.TV. Xu 
BXfc'i:t!ve

ifle* t»i»

(':iri linia Stnte demi^-ratii- 
)inniiitre i-alle<l the Slate 

i U^lriKh May 1$> ,

LAWS MEDICIEE

MY$| SUITS 
TO ORDER

provfHl tticms«tvps fo exc*-l nil competitors. 
Ttiua thp cncuaru^'Dicnt u> extPttd tbplr lu-

* troductlon. bfinij iht» larw^l pn»ddcer In lt*l- 
tlmon*. with tlic adrAiii:i.;c* of o»r rhi-n|M«rt 
manufaclurinx center, hint <'ni\ti!*M nie to rt<!>c 
tbe quiility to equal any ca> suit ,Qi:ali- elAe- 
wrjerc. Su«»laJn ni*» hv » our order, ami I will 
rnnilriuc 1.1 ni|'n>vcthcc1 M»llt>-. Samples sod 
Heir-Measurement nent.

I. M. KKfcXfeB, 3 N. flUrert St., BsUto., Md.

ll.tvnig on Immt a tine stock nf the various 
sizo»or thv bosi Harfurtt county, MJ., Ml»te«, 
the best In the country, I HIU rcncfy to put OQ 
Slnto Koofs, plain or ornamental, at a very 
low flirnri'. nud miarnnter MttlsfuvtloD. I can 
alM> funrlsh slute Chimneys. Caps, Paving, 
ttu-i>s. Hosts. IK-arthKiones and various other 
 ruclrs made of Slate. All orders rccelv* 

rompt attention. Address DAVID JAMBS, 
eneral ninte Aienl ».nd Boofvrt aAbnvomr; mr; 

IM

v ] OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thin Is to Rive notice that the Mllwcrlher 
lath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Vlromlcn county letter* of Administration 
n the peraona) estate of

JOHN MEL.-ONY
iteofWIfomlco cnunty, dec'd. All pcnton* 
nvms claims against «al<J dec'd..' are hereby
aniijil to exhibit the lunnt. n-lih vouchers 

hereof, to the nubscrlher on or before
Angiirl IX 1*82, 

r they mn.v otherwise l>c excluded from all 
oiiertt ofisald i-st«te.
  iivt-n nndi-rmr hand this Mill day of Feb.,

JAMES KOBINSON. Admr.

NT OTICKTO CREDITOR*.

ThlR Is to itlve notice that the xiibnortber 
hiith obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlrtjinlficonnty let,Urrsofj»diiilnl»tnillou oo 
penu>oal enlale of

COLITMUITS ME7.ICK,
Imiporwlei^mlno county, dec'd. All perxons 
havlnc claims aitmlniit wild der'd, »re bervby 
warned to i-xlilblt the name with voucher! 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or In-fore

August IS, UK.
or they urnv otherwise be excluded fnun «ll 
benefit of wild estate.

Given uuder my handthU Wtb day of Feb., 
Ititt*'

CHA8. I, TAYtOR, Admr.

Children Cry for 
f jtoher'f O«9toria.

Mixture "F" or Fish Mixture.
" .,* * 1 * "_! ^—^—~'~  

it; sprintf of lS!)l"we i"iiiip-iuii<!ed 2tX) tons and put it on the market. It 
proved *i very sau>fuciory that we built a" large war«-hn"«e and factory, iiml 
have made prepaiaiions f.ir a heavy demand thii- season. While it is jiood fur.any 
and all crops, we espfctHlly reconnnend it for lr\di potatoes. 

We append a fe.\ testimonials.
HUMPHREYS &TILGHMAX,

! We pliall also he pl.-ased !<  rec.-ive orders for "MIXTURE B."the old standbv_ 
, for general CTOIIB, but nn'te esi|u-ciHlly for sweet potatoes.

  ! TESU'ERANCKVII.I.K. Jan'. 2»i, 1892. > 
Mesilrs. irumphrevs A Tili'hman, Gents. I applied "Fish Mixture rj'," bnUicht 

of W. L.iNock. )a.-t \ car to ]ri^ll potatoes by the side of the other fertilizers, pound 
for pounil. which eo"*t me $4'J and *~>2 per ton. The-Fish Mixture proved to he as 
good as the $-VJ stulfaiKl bt-lter than the other. I shall use it the coming i-Vason. 

I .    Resppitfully, GEO. X. ARDKS
ATI.ANTU-, Jan. 30. ]89'2.

Humphreys A Tilgrimfln, Cents. J applied your ''Fish Mixture F" to Irish 
potatoes hv th'e side of sex eral other fertilizers that were higher in price, also 
Peruvini: (iuano. The Fi*h 'M -x'nr^ proved to bets good as anything I used and 
h«>nce it payed me the foeM. I- ..in-<- it was lower priced. 1 shall use it the com 
ing s-eason." . Respectfully, L. T. THORXTOX.

Mtswoxo'o. Jan. M. l.S!>2..
Messr- Humphreys &'Til);hnian..i>ent8. Your "Fish Mixture F" bonuht of \V. 

L. Xock Iwst year heat nearly a third two other fertilizers that were much higher 
priced. I shall use the F;*h Mixture the cominp tteason.

Y<mrs truly, WM HENRY DA VIS.
TEMPERANCKVII.I.K. Jan. 2(>, 1892.

Me<wis. Hiiinphreys iV Til . IHIIHII. '.enU. Your ''FlRh Mixture F'' hon^l'il of 
 \V. L. Xock last wa-on proved lo ue aM pootl as a fertilizer for which 1 paid $4o 
per Ion. I shall use it airain. Yours truly; 3 J: C. LONti.

ATI.ASTH-. .Imi.3(). 1S<I2."
Messrs. Humphreys & Tilghmnn. Gents. My "Fish Mixture F"Irish potatoes

were tu> irood «i I raised wit-i a lertilizrtr that wasconsiderahly higher in price. I
shall continue to use it Have ordered two Ions for the commit weapon through
your avent, W. L Ncw-k. RespectfuhH'»ours, JOS. W TAYLOR.

I I'ould uet more I--itinionials if necessary, but I think the al»ove sufficient
Fifh Mixture is the stuff, eppeciallv for Itish potatoes. I can sell HK1 tons or more, 
.1 . ._ x-.__ ._i.. \\ r \r T vnr»L'

(EXAMINE THE ATLAS
/ L f AS IMPROVED FOR 1892.

 :>  1 And don't be humbugged into fcuying any other, until you do.
 ^J* It is solid comfort to : p)ow with it, and the farm 

ers say it vs-jtf.f- Boss of the Farrti

)ver 100,000 Atias : rlows now in use and
eral -satisfaction

ivilig gen-

this ve«r. Yours truly, \VM. L NOCK.

. "Ask thy Purse Wtotjion S&ouldst Bny."
To the PDBL1C, PROPERiY~OWNERS AND CONSUMERS

OF HOUSE PAINTS.

_________ SOLO UNDt-K GU^ttANTEE.

During the past eleven years every 
gallon of the famous Longman and Mar- 
tines prire prepared paints has own sold 
under our positive guarantee   that Any 
Building would he re-painted at our ex- 
|«nt-e if not satisfm-tory when painted 
with our psinttt, and not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper term of j-eare 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply, made ben 
zine and water paints are offered, and 
I he difficulty experienced in dNcrimi- 
natine between the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to our previous guarantee the additional 
guarantee of cnt-t, thus plat-ini; the low 
pri-c of our paint heyond doubt.

We authorize any dealer lo furnish 
our paints free of co.-t to any burer who, 
having painted hi« biiidinjr with our 
paints, can demonstrate that our paint 
i, aw not cost 10 tmr cent, less f-r paini

SOLE AG'TS.FOR MARYLAND AND DELAWARE.

THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE:*  
1  The Hi-.' -., Arched Standard cannot be choked, and is nrovided with Side 

Flanges on its I:, nt arm ami a clamp device on if; rear arm'which positively pre 
vent* any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper ''land" and the com-rt 
funning of the plow, no matter h»w lone in use.

 _'. '! I ir li HMI is disconnected from the handles, and is secured to the standard 
hy two bolis assisted It the Improved Beam Seat and Beam Holding Device, unit 
ing and Imtilifi^ these | arts together with more firmness and greater security than 
in possible under any other known arranirment. *

S.  Under the rear end of the Beam is a simple device to make (he plow rnn 
deep «r shallow, or to land more or less, or to regulate both the depth and width 
 of the furrow. T-his is the most perfect BeanuAdjuster yet devised mid should b« 
examined to he appreciated. j

 4. As with all our plows, neither handle is attached to the monlboard to ml- 
lect trash, weeds, etr , and their lower ends are not near enough to the ground to 
collect dampness nn'd invite decay. . .

The shane of tin- motilboards as well as the number of them, O. X. 1; 2, 2j.:;, 
20, etc.. have been udoj ted hy others, and tbe public w caiiti'H.rd to look for i he 
word "Atlas" in connection with the above numbers, when ll.ey will bt>ure lo tret 
nur goods.   . ,  

' _•, ! • ,' .-f———— • -;. -

. Our Wliite's Chilled Plows

I

lOTTTALCOST LESS THA9 tlM PEB OAt either pure white led and linseed oil or
any other mixed paint In'tliM **i*untry.

I personally recommend the L "ii'.'nifin & Martinez P'ire preiwred P.ifnts from 
actual ei|>erience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. BuyerM do not take any risk, but buy the Pure L. & M Paint. For i-ale a'

L. W. G-unby's Mammoth Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery, and General 

Hardware and Seed Store.
examine our HT^^^j H! I   C ? FT I J   I i r* I I J i^j_jC? >rv^

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.
NO.»«nd31MAIN8TWtBT,«m» / > | t M OV^

t W • V4 U IN t> f t

Are" made with the same Beam Securing and Beain-Airjoaliite devices now used 
rfnjhe All*-, and herein described. The «hape of the moaldhiards of our Chilled 
Plows lia<«is» Wen imitated, but the metal nued in ours is CHILLED. Mm! not tli<- 
common hai.l white iron used in the moulds of many HO tailed Chilled Plows Wi 
warrant !!    moulds of onr Chilled Plows itot lo In. as easilv corroded hy wear, to 
wear lonjrer nnd f conr better in adhesive «oils than any other, and we further war 
rant our- in «lf r<spects. They are tbe BEST Chilled Plows made

Try them wilh other so culled Chilled P.OWH and l>e convinced. .They are
made a't the best ippointed agricultural implement foundry in Virginia and us- I 
ing the h^st hrands of Virginia pig iron, the castings made bv H for the Atlas. J

terfect fit. The j

B. i.
'  »fc « «»- »»  i-- -'.» »«».« »*. - ..^....,- f-f, .. ..(     » »^01 nijfco 111*11 o u\ n lifr (|)f* A1188
White's Chilled knd other Plows are superior toother makes for durabilitv, 
and )>erfect fit. The public is invited lo .all in person or correspond with

<fe SON,
' SOLE AGENTS FOR MARYLAND,

New Store oh Dock Street, - .   . . Salisbury, Maryland

Th<3 Job Department of this~<>ffioe 
rnoet complete on th« Sbor».«, ._.-.». . „.. — .-•.. .—».

A i,



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
$1.00 PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 1892.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

'.S*

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

MATOR. 
Tfeoman Humphrey*, Kaq.

CITY COCSCtL. ''

Jerry J. Morris, Thou. H. , 
Wm. Q. Smith. - Thou. M. KlemoiiR,

Wq^j). Records 
jor Board— K. Stanley Toftdvln.

OF TKADR

R. Humphrey*. Pren't; 
Jiw. K. KlIesiKxI.Seo'y: 
A. O. Toadvine, Trens.

11. W. Guaby, 
I W. B. Tllghman,

K. T. Fowler. 
Isaac Cltniih.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

K. K. Jarkiyni. r*re«'f   
- \V. B. TlletxmJin.V'.p 

John H. Wlilte, Caabler.

DIRECTORS.
S. E. Jackson, - .Dr. S. V tfennln, 
Thomui Humphreys, * W. R.TIl?hman, 
Win. H. Jackson. R. F. Rrattxn, 

Simon t'lraan.

THE SALISBURY PERHANEUT BUILDING AND 
IA4M ASSOCIATION.

\r. B. TIlKhmnn. Pren't; 
A. <«. Toadvine.Vice-Pres't; 
E. U Wniles. Sw'-y; 

. L. E. Williams, Treas.

v ' - DIRECTORS.

* . M. Siemens, Thos. H. Williams, 
T'. oraas Perry.

Th*y W«i to BO Back.

Some of oar good friends from Xtillers', 
the Btrnng liolcl or democwy, «eern In 
be tirinx of the Anetralian ballot law. 
What's the trouble friends? IB there 
too innvh of it, or ton little, or isn't it 
properly ml ministered?

We admit that it lias pot come up to 
oar expectations in all reaped* but it 
has demons!rated beyond queclf..u that 
it's an improvement' over lh« oiil way 
of doing thing*; that is if the law is com 
plied with. Of course tC the law in evad 
eil an it is ftllpgvd it is done in some 
other parts of the state, that is no fault 
of the law. If elections are to be con 
ducted rejfiiardless of the law it matters 
but little what laws are upon the statue 

'.books. This is one of the arguments 
that has been iKrd against the law that 
it bae not been complied with. That 
complaint ahould be lodged atrainst the 
administrators of the law, and not the 
law itself.
  It i» hut justice, however, to say that 
the law in this county has been sub 
stantially complied \vith\and is conoid- 

I'ered an Improvement i»ver the rough- 
and-tumble methods uscd«t the prema- 
ries.

The petition of our Nutters' friends 
for the re|*-al of the law will, we think, 
be futile.

lof VlolMlBf th» Llqaor Law.

  On Wednesday last officer H. W. Lank- 
ford arrested K. T. Veasey, landlonl of 
the Washington hotel, of this town, and 
bis son, John Veasey, hoth on the entry* 
of rlolatlnjf the priililltltnry llqnor l»w 
of this district. Th»v were taken AM^ 
fore Jnstii-eMcMnBler.
Mtatv's Attfirnr-y, appeared for the Stai^. 
Joelfia W. Miles appeared for the .I.-- 
fenr*. The acnived wnlvwl n

THE DELAWARK ELKOTRIC LIGHT AND'
POWER COMPANY. 

 Jobn-P.Owwm.lxxsil Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Tennis, Pre»'t; 
L. 8. Bell, Seo'y anU Treas.

DIRECTORS.
W. B. Jackson, E. E. Jacksnn, 

L. E. Williams.

XOCAL DEPARTMENT^
of Sewn Aboat Town,   Gnthrr«'d

.  Don't fail to see Vrandjtll C4arke 
* Hates Min«^reb Thursday 10th. at Ul- 
mans' Grand Opera House.

. Tickets on sale at Whites', drue store. 
Tor Crandall. Clarke & Hakes Ministrels, 
osual price 2-r). 35, and 50 cents. !

"   Princess Anne district.Somerset conn 
ly baa tired of the illicit wftiskey hn*- 
ness and is making application to the 
legislature for a high li-ense law.

 Governor B ...vii !i.w 'dfisignate>l 
April 6th. as Arbor .lay. .a day of tree 
planting. It will lie i.i*«>rved thmugh- 
out the state as a : l><.li<l.tv. '  

 "Alliances Call". All t-nb Alliances 
are requested to he present nt Salisbury
 Conrt Honse Mnrc.!) 12.li,, IStL'. Imjior- 
tant bnB'nest-. R. B. Taiiiter. president. ;

—The storm which vi-oted. this conn- ! 
ty last Wednesday was far reacliinft.doinz 
great damage elsewiiere. Many of the
 watering places along the Sew Jersey 
cost suffered severe)v.

High School.

Winter Te.rm, Honor Roll. .Standard 
100. Senior Class, Numbering 14. (irace 
Alien, !»9 7; Marion Hearn, 990; Hannah 

I Ulman, 99.5; Rena Cooper, !«.']; Clifton 
l W. Turpin. '.«.».
) Middle Class,.Numbering 14. J. Mor- 
| ris Slemons, StSi»: C. Nettie Holloway, 
j 97.4; Ferdinand Ulmap. 96.:l; Charles W. 
j Rider, 94 5; Samnel R. Douglas. <j;{ 1; Jle- 
I len Ulman. (CU.
j Junior Class. Numbering 1^5  Jarr.es F. 

Leonard, 059'; Lucy J. .Walter, 94 S. Eth 
el I B. Elliott, 94 5; Marion Foskty, 93.6; 

i Maria L- Elk-good, U25; Alice C. Catliri, 
J92.1 Mary V. Putey, D2.1;".Elijah E. 
J Freeny, 92.
' Reports for Winter term were given to 
! all my pupils yesterday (Friday) after- 
! n«Mjii with poMt'm- insirnclion, tjiat Ihe I 
same he |in.i:-|.:iy delivered to their par- ' 
enta or |Iuaidi<<iix , .

The average aiu-ndance, during the 
Winter term,.was 51i out of the 61 on 
roll, or only about 84i 1»er rent. while it 
reached a fiac : inn over il" p(-r cent, for 
the Fall term. It is desirable that the 
averag" alteiidarjf*, the present orSj-ring 
term, may hp W."i per ix-nt. or more, it liu- 

ini; a well know I'HC!. that tegularity at 
school work, as well as in -'trier nnrguits, 
is an absolute necessity to smx-efs: T.'H. 
Williams. Piincipal.

. . 
and asked until ̂ hbnulay 2 o'clock to 
ciVn bail; hot when Thursday 2 o'clock 
arrived, Ihn elder iVeasey- and young 
Vea-ey were no-wh«*e to b* seen  they 
had given ball, bat It was leg hail  they 
had ski)ippd for (Delaware. Th« hotrl is 
now closed to puests. It is stated that 
the illicit liijU'T tralfic has Ix-on eoin-j en 
at that House for eiirht months or tno 
and the wonder Is that tio arrests have 
been, made before.^ The Wu^liin^t 
hoiiB1; ia (he only hotel in the town, and 
we are of the opinion tlrat a man who 
understands the business properly could 
run the house sofcessfnlly without, scl) 
ing liquor. When Mr. Wm P. Tlide'r 
rented the property to Mr. West, ab'mt 
three years ago. th* house w«s llherally 
patronized tint you know, Mr. Rider 
had the reputation for keeping one Jflhe 
best hotels on the shore. * The house has 
depreciated since he left it, hut a noo-l 
man for the place could bring it npagaio. 
  Hommet Hrrnld.

 The Postoffice department has r*-e»- 
Ublisbed   post-office at TruitU, tbra« 
miles south of Pittsvllle, with Daniel W. 
Dennis M pc etmaster. The office will 
be In the (tore of D«nle! W. Dma't * 
Co,

"A prophet is no good in hi* own 
country;" but there is an exception <o 
this proverb. Dr. Ball has been of in 
finite good to his countrymen, and his

SAVED MY LIFE Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

Congh 
balm.

Syrap has become t national

Get the best and cheapest; that meant, 
bny Salvation Oil fo«-onlr twenty-five 
cento.     .

W«dd tt»1r« lentttAed Hjr^Jf to DM*
Mlt fbr CHtioiu*. Bet* Doctor*

Two Tews. BUl*fl25.

Bxpeaded tHUSO for Cntfevra
I am T»-4U*   Well MM, 

Wltk   Smooth Skla.

Ct/Untln; Mncltlntry, 
High Gniv. lUum'iiiy

Coal
I WM tMttti t»o ] : »Mfc a dlMMe the doe.

A 7<m*f bind of alae WM foln« to Mtw Orkai 
La.,  » tlM titat, and I Mat by Urn to bring i 
Back toid* of the CuncmuL Bcnona. 1

 Mrs. Sarah Seabrease, wife of John 
Seabrease formerlv of this town, died 
last Monday in BdtiiMoro. Her reriftuns 
were brought here for funeral services 
*nd interment Wednesday. The funer 
al Bervioer were conducted by-the Rev, 
Wm. Mnnford.

'  Ifyon ever have occasion to go from 
Baltimore to Philadelphia, or Washing 
ton, don't fail to try the B A O. Royal 
Bine Liiio.. It i* beyond question one 

".Of the most tnaunifirent trains in l|.i< 
country. It glides slon» at the ra«e of 
flfty niilifi at hf.-.ir, without Rhakii-u :i-.i 
open newspaper in vur hanif. We hud 
occanion to try it a few d.iya ago, that's

L*ateu ScrricM at SI. Pelvr'a Clmrch.

St. Peer's Church. Hev. Win. Mini- 
li.'i'!. Rivliir: !.->!. Si|iula\ in 1,-M. -. i 
y'ui s at II o'clock a. in. ami 7 o» .(  :-i . 

! with the Holy (.'oriiinunion :it the Jl 
! o'rlock ' service. 'Sunday School at 3 
o'clock p. m. . , -

The Morning services ire announced 
for the Lenten season. The Sunday ser- 
viri-K as usual, t-xri ii| i| »  ,-.n :; .}.. .v 
ai.nl lith. Sqndn\> in l..-:'it. <Th«- II'.: 
Communion wjjl be celebrated at the- i! 
o'clock service, instead of at 7 30 a. m. 

: On Wednesday of each week, there 
will be a re1 . !i>Htion of the Holy Com 
munion at 7:>o n in M

On Friday of iwi. w  >-'.. ih^re will be 
a Utany t-myici-nt in (.', : <K-k a, m., fol 
lowed hy the1 Holy C lOmunlon.

Ilurinjr Holy week there will bo a cel- 
, ebration of the 'Holy Communion each' 
  lay at 1(1 o'clock a. m., exbept .ojfr Good i 
Friday. . S I  I''-;'-!5 '*. .- ! 

Dally nervier*, ilurin-,' tHej'wlfioie' sea- } 
son at 5 o'clock p. in., with svjjhotl'niedi- i 
tation by the Hector at :each

rrohlbltluuUti In Convention.

TSe Prohibitionists of Wicomico coun 
ty ^ere-in convention Isnt Tnesilay. t

The object Vjf the- meeting was to select 
to the j-tate convention which 

March 8th. Mr. John H. Dulany 
called the convention to order and pre 
sided over it, with Mr. .Tames \V. T. 
Rohtrtapn ofTyftskin acting as spcretary 
in the absence of Mr. L. H. Nock who 
*ap kept awav on account of sickness. 
.State organizer,. F.. E. Barclay of Bal 

timore, was present and addressed the 
convention. His object wan principally 
to lay before the meeting the Million 
Voters Scheme adopted by the Third 
Party -people. This plan i* tn secure 

pledges from a million voters i>f the 
UmtH.I Slates to support any measure 
that has for its object the suppression of 
the trafit. The delegated agreed to un 
dertake the work in the county, and fnr-

LOCAL POINTS.

 Pure Conn try Cider at A. F. Parsons 
4 Co.'s

 C. E. Davis is selling men's shoes 
for 05 cts.

 We are in it selling harness. Birck- 
head A Carev.

 Old Stock Ale on 
Parsons & Co.

draught at A. F.

  The largest assortment of Underwea- 
in the city. IJIWB & Purnt-l).

 Head the advertisement of R E. 
Powell & Co. in another column.

 Fur best Liquors, Cigars. Cigarettes, 
Tobacco, etc., call at S. Ulman i Bro.'s

  Xew- gof)d», all styles, latest novelties 
at L. V. Taylor's. Brewlngton'a old store.

  Pon SALEr-60,000 Michel's Early 
Strawberry *-lantB.. B. F. Messick, Alien, 
Md. .

  Tht-v ur*- here. Wh«l ? Our fJO cent 
Whip I'all in and get on<\ Birckhead 
&. Carer.

  Painted Carriage Poles with Yoke, 
tin- hr.m made, $10.0(1. L. W. Gunby, 

tliNbiiry, Md.

  Only Place in toWn that keeps pure 
Country ('ider made here on the shore. 
A. F. Parsons A Co.

 Call at L. V. Tnvlon* fashionable 
miilinrry and notion store when in town. 

lfiii's old store.

(on caJJtd rtmf-woraTherpe*, or aah rbeuoi. 1 
WM tnuad by Iknw dlfkmi doctor.. UM beat I 
mtd Had, bat Uwr did m> BO rood. My doctor.' 
fcllfc wot,  !«. OM told be I *oaW Save to go 
of to ftMeWfittf (prlttp to |et »rll. 1 uw your 
adTtrtlnment, aod wrote 10 you orer a ycur ago.

i*

bootat two MIM Ccnfcc»A)~twd eaket CtTlctiiU 
BOA?, aod <M« bottU CthtctiU RMofnctrr. I 
teort thank OOd tor fottr OntlctJiu RirttDltil 
oomlnff to my reUef. I am DOW to-day a well man J 
my neck, abonldera, and armi are an imoctb u 
they mr were. I bare had good health ever ulnce 
I commenced to DM Uw Ccnruiu RKMEDIC*. I 
 m ipraadlac tbe fun* of It everywhere I gj. for It 
U m Uod-Mnd to nffertag humanity. It wa« ibe 
COTICDBA BBHEDn* which uved my life. I 
would hare aentched myaelf to death. I We quit 
uiaf tbe nedldoe DOW lor nine moaOu, and no 
trace of tbe dUeaac ha. .bowed up .(Dec.

A, H. UABBV.Bheppardlowo.UiM

Portland Jt 
Itoaetulalc Cement

I3ST STOC3C 
Texas Building, * 4-^~ .n. 
WrightoviUc Land -LiI Til ft

CALCJNEP   
  and l.AXI) Plaster
Hair, Fertilizers. Hay, 

: Grain, Feed, etc.

L, Wi. GUNBY S
Mammoth Agricultural Implement, Machinery

AND GENERAL HARDWARE STORE.
FIELD and GARDEN SEED.

17 T S~\ T 7 TD FROM CHOICEST
r L*\J Vj JTV. WHEAT OBTAINABLE

OATS

Cutlcura Resolvent
¥be MW Bkxxl and 8kin Purifier. Internally (to 
cleaoae tbe blood of all impontle. aod polwuou. 
elemenU), aod ConcUBA, UM great Skin Cure, uud 
CDTICUBA BOAF, u exqnUltc SkTh Beautider. ex. 
ternally (to clear tbe tkln aod *calp, and roton- 
tbe hair), lutantly reUere and ipeedlly cure every
 peciM of Itching, burning, aealy, crusted. pimplr.
 crofukMu, aod hereditary dlee*ae. and humor- '-I 
tbe akin, acalp. and blood, wltb IOM of hair, from 
infancy to ace, from pimple* to acrofnla.

Sold everywhere. Price, CcncrRA,50c.; Boir, 
2Sc.; BMOLTZHT, $1.00. Prepared by the Pomn 
Dace AKD CH»»ICAL OOBTOIUTIO.N, Ikwioa. -

iO~ " How to Core Skin Dlaeawi," 64 pairro, J) 
UJnitrattotu, and 100 totimoDlali, miiW frcr.

, blackheadi, red, rouxb, chaffped. 
oily ikin cured by Ctrrirt'fci Bojjr.

ACHIH6 81DE8 AND BACK,
'Hip, kidney, and ntciine paint aod wrak. 
ne««i r«lleTvd In one mlnote by i>ie 
CnUrnn AoH-Haln Plaat*r. The
ant and only pain-killing pU»U-r.

A Free Exhibition.

OATS

O A T S
Gar CHOICE WHITE SEED OATS to 

arrive within eight days. Send in your 

orders early to secure them.

CHILLED
Most Improved and Perfect Chilled Plow 

on the Market. Strong, Durable.
Intercbangable aiicl I'erf.ct Fitting Repairs. Bojts that cannot turn wiieu 

\ Y Tightened   or Loosened,
. I have had several prac-iicsil farmers in to see theTiitsell Chilled Plow. They 

all speak favorably of it and predirt it will be the leading plow sold here. ai.utheV 
year. Jam selling this super or plow at less price this season tnarr I will next, us 
I wajjt to )cet them introduced. .

FUR SALE   Hotel properly at Quanttco, 
Md. For terms apply to E. Stanley 
ToaiKin, 8aliM>ory, Md.

  Di yon admire looking of beautiful 
Whiti- Uuodn and Kmbrnjilpries? U no

. . . „ •* «•••«- v«-'viiin niiii l Jll 11 ri • >M 1

ther agreed to raise the sum of IIS.5 mil at-H. E. Powell & Co.'s.

levied by State romrhlttet1. 
The folio wing delegates \ver« elected A I.ADV WASTEU. Book-keeper a r d
inc iwi i»»w i iiv iicieKHica »»crt: Kiccufll i /  i   » jj L .   •'

. .1 c. . ^ . u c. r> . , ! Onxluer. Address in hand.wntini: P. 
to Ihe State Convention, h. S. D. Jnsley, j BOX Xo. 24 Salicbury Md

Kev, J. L. Straiifzhn, liev. .1. H. White* !" 
JonothanFo0k.s l6lt P rna te.5 .JohnH.Da.:; -l»e fliiMHmif of Mullg, in all Ihe

litny, J. \V ; T. Rnhertson, I'. I'.Gravenor, 
r White.

Sheriff U<.l>i'rtson had a nr.rron- en- 
frnrn a «rrious ihjiivy Tuesday la.-t. 

1 H«- went to an eft u i-oli:iei,I Imite named 
Heary Sii'us, in Tya-kin district; and on 
entfVinir the hut the neero showed re 
sistance'. The «heriff started with him 
for the door when the nejiro caught hold 
oftho dour facimr and his clothing giv- 
iuL- awny the Shcritr and prinoner both 
fi-1: When ihev uained their footing 
Ui^ ni-izro had a hatchet in his haml nixl 
ileull the sheriff a blow in Ihe fare which 
  anxed him lo rtaeper. Hr pulled out 
his revolver wifli tho inti-ntion of shoot- 
'in* the fellow dowti hut on aecond 
thoui-ht ho ma-le him hold up his hands 
and he tied, when he was brought to 
Swli-biiry and plnced in jail to await the 

.'in I ion of the Grind Jnrv The nejzro 
! u-as,arrested for h.-in2 a vagrant and 
i tramp. .'When the Sh-'rllT eittered the; 
| hoime he found the negro, hin wife and , 
i three small i-hildreii. two almost nake<l > ' 
( with no furniture, and nothing to eat. j 
' There was not even a bed in, the house; ; 
i 'iJii'

newest hh:iileK for evening wear, is now 
open at R. E. Poweil & Co.'s.

 Don't forget what our ad Buys in an- 
' other column We nre living rip to our 
i statement. Birckhrad ft fjn ray.

 Save money ami buy your rarriaip'S 
[ nnd daytons-direc.t from factor}-. J. T. 
Taylor, Jr. a(jent,^Sali»bury, Md".

 Remember, we are headquarters for 
mule bridlec, collars, collar pads, hames 
and hanip straps. Birckhead 4 Carev.

 Every l*nlv sh'-nM know What bar- 
IpiinRare It-gving our store eve 
  Come and s.'e Ihem. Hirckhrad

 A POOH MARKHUAN. If one can hot 
hit u barn door with a shot-gun, he cer- 
lainly i-a.n hit a bargain at C. M. Brew-

 If jnn want a fii>t <-lat* Wheat 
Threcher, Saw Mill or Kngine at small 
cost, call on'or write to Grier Bros.,Sall»- 
I'Uiy, Md.

 When we advertlpe Country Cider, 
»B don't mean artificial New York stuff, 
hut made rijjht here at home. A. F. Par- 
Hi:.s & Co.

 S. Ulman v<j Bro. have the Igrfi'ct 
HIM! hi-st aft<ortment of foreiijn and do 
mestic liquors on the Peninsula (Jive 
them a call.

why we are hr.V.-inK on ;l so. , addressed more particularly to men. The 

-^Mr Joseph. Rnssett some days az<:
vites all Christian people in Salisbury to 
participate with their congreiation in 
these daily services of penetential prayer 
and meditation. Seats all free.

On Sunday night, the fermpti will be | ""' "ir"e «- h >>' lr '-«> **" >«.vinB in the . prJM ^.pf
corner on a i allet of pine *h«t8.-r- Wiran- ; pOw«-ll A (.' 

Rector of St. Peter's church cordiallv in- r" 'V"r*

backed up against a cog gearing in his 
which- lessened the length of his 

about three fourths of an inrli 
«nd its groed7 swnVlowf»d sl<o the naH 
The process wa^ very painful toMr.Il-is
 settand necessitated several visits from >t 
physician, which visits \\vre made !i_. 
Drs. Slemons it Morris and the nec-^SHry 
medical aid rendered. I

 Mr. Ellogoiiil liR.sol,tai:if.l 'l.'itvu to 
introdace a billin the!inji'<Utiire,amend-

• inj» the.local liqhor law for this county 
so far as it applies to SharptoVn diptri-t. 
Tbe law at present rennires the signa 
tures of eight "snb'statitial" free holders- 
to therttpplii-ation for licence; the: people 
of^harptow-n want the law amended so 
that  'it shall rpqitifre that these free 
holders chall have real estate to the val 
ue of f 1,000 unencumbered^  

 -Senator Toartvih introduced a bill 
in tbe Maryland Senate last Tuesday, to 
authorize the City CojincTl of .Sah'pbnrr

Don't fail to cull an.l inspect the Ijr^ 
eststo<;kof White Goods aiyl Embroid 

in '^a'iHbur^y at R F.
»'K.

A K«»jner Wlrnmlro Countlnn l>eitd.

Tin- reinain< <-f Dr. Se«e.lJ Horsey 
were lirnnghl from Onfc Hail, \"n.. to 
thl« i-.uintv f>r iiiii-rrnent 'la-t Monday. 
The intiTinent tnok flncoat the old fam 
ily homestead near Quantico: The de 
ceased was ahont.'o years old. He went ' 
from this county to Virginia When a 
young man, where he twice married, 
his second wife surviving him. He had 
accumulated in Virginia an estate of 
some $75.000. He leaves no children. 
A nejce, the daiishter of Lrvin Trader 
had lived with him from her. childhood. 
To her it is supposed he left much of 
his estate The late Oiirtia Horsey 
whose, widow afterward married the late 
Samnel B. D. Jones, K«<] , was Dr. Hor-

tQ issue bonds to obtain innney to build ' sey's only brother. He had three sisters 

a market house for-the town. We hope.i one of whom, iiow deceased was the

that the Senator will be pucrawftil with 
tiia'bilC. While we.would not like to ac- 
kncrwledtre.l that stn-h an interprise, 

  wonliljsupply "a lonp felt want" never- 
the-Ujss. our people, both buyers and fel 
lers wonld find it a great convenience.

 The steam bante, Susie Hitch has 
been in the barber this » eek delivering 
lumber for the firm of L. K Williams A 
Co'.And W. H. JnckRon A Son, both of 
whom are now busyjljjna orders. The 
Messrs. Jackson are rnnninc both of 
tbair mills, the one' on the wharf till 10 
o'clock at n'uiht, utilizing from 800.000 t.. 
1,000.000 feet of lumber IKT week. They 
 re now .an«f haiie "been for sonir 
weeks' titrnins out inioiv shoiks tliHii 
ever before in a jrfvrn time.

wife of |>-vin Trader. The other -two 
who died *ome years aco were never 
married. The Doctor was the last of a 
well-known family of the county.

From DMtnitr.  

Hastinas A Kllis. who have, iteen buy- 
ine piline for the Tsst three months still 
continue to do the ftnnie.
'Miss Fannie Mills emve a reception to 

a number of her fri»ndn lust Saturday 
evening. Although it was quite blustry

 Mortoc Tribe Xo 1 104 Red Men
orvanize.1 in thin t-.wn last Tues<Uy 
with a charter membership .of 3o Th-- 
following officers were installed : Pronh- 
«t, E. E. Hare; Sachem. W. A. HolUway; 
JSr. Sagamore. E. K. 'Twillpy; Jr. Saga 
more, C. H. Wanl; Chief of records, R 
Frknk Kennerly; 'K.-erxr of Wampum, 
E. W. Windsor; Representative, C. M 
Brewington. Visiiinp ^officers from 
lodges in Pittsvllle, Laurel. Del., and Ml, 
Vernon were present and grand officers 
from the lodj^> in BaliJnore.

qnite a good many were present. Several 
games were plaved. and about ]0 o'clock 
they were welcomed miw^fc refreshment. 
The guests went, away declaring they 
never had a better time in their lives. 

! Mr James H Vincent near this place 
w*< j gave a party February 2fith. in honor of

Moetal club of Qnauttco/

At a meeting of the !>ocial Club oft 
Quanlieo held Tuesday ' March 1, 18<»2, 
!he following ip-oliilioiis relative lo the 
ilt-sili of Clifton Turpin were pa«(>ed : '

Hr'ftilntt, That thrnigh Ihe ih-«tli of 
l'lif!"n Turpin, tjiis flub loses one.of its 1 
1110*1 interest!-.!. h?efnl and generally es» 
Id nnd nivu.bi'n*, Rnd the community ia '• 
In n ft of a young man. who. had helwen 
.-|Hi«d. jrnve evt-iy promise of a service- ; 
ahK- lif.- to his fellow beings, and who, i 
nlth'M'gh he hud not more than passed j 
the bloom of young manhood, had hy j 
leading frojn his childhood an upright j 
and holy lift-..gained for himself thedis- i

K.iii SM.K  We will FI II very low two 
unrK Imnh ». an.I one stallion, two horte

Of Free hand Crayon and Pastell Por- 
trallsofsome of Salisbury's prominent 
citizens nt the Peninsula hotel, second 
floor, front room.

I will beat the Hotel (i to 8 weeks and 
will make all Portraitt in imy rooms at 
the Hotel ptrnonally. A cordial invita 
tion is extended to all lovers of An. 
Those dei-iring Portraitt made and hav 
ing no Photographs to copy from, I will 
give billings Tree of charge for photograph

» H. B. SMITH, Artist)
. WASHINGTON, b1 . c.

A PKWTE8TIMONIAI.*. j

SAusurer, Mo . Sept l(i. 18°1. 
Mr. H B Smith, ariisi »f Washington, 

D. C. has mnde fir me a Cravon Portrait 
of my mother from an ol.l (.iiiure and I 
am highly pleased with his work, and 
heartily recommend him to all < 
work in his line.

Cii.vii. F. HOI.I.AXU, Jtnljrt.

SAI.ISHI-KY. Mi>. Sept. 1(1. ik'l. 
Tni-Ciayon Portrait Mr. II ~H. Smith 

exii-iitnl fur me from Photograph is en- 
tin-lv satisfactory in every particular. I 
tak«- (ileature in recommending him to 
those desitiug work of this kind.

W. P JACKSON-,

EASTOX, Si l) , Sept. 20 1S!)1. 
! I take pleasure in hereby certifying to 
the the excellence of the ;>'ork of Mr. H, 
Smith of Wrsbingtun, I). C , he hag 
niB'le n Portrait of m>self which gratifies 
me great.y. I regard him as the rtest 
artist I have seen. Respect full v. 

HON. CIIAS. II. " 
EjMrruN. Mn.. .Sept 2$. 1891. 

This is to certify that Mr. H. B .Smith, 
.of the firm of H, B. Smith A Co, arlmtH 
at Washington. I) C , has been spending 
| ait i>fthe silii:il.fi in tliib town. Dur 
ing hJKKtav with tm l.e IIHK made Crayon 
or PuHtcl Portraits of many of i.ur t'ili- 
zens, and as to the tjnality ol his wnrl. I 
have heard hut one express toi   Kj-n lit "I. 
Mr. Smith is a gentleman with wjiom it 
is a pleasure to do business.

E. Ii ROK, Register of Wills. 
EArto.v, >!'> .Sept. 25. 1891. 

It givetme'pleasnre to offer my com 
mendation of Mr. II B Smith, artist of 
Washington, D. C. He has been here 
for t-everal monlln. and hus made a lame 
r.umof r of Pi.rlrail^ 1 have never seen 
more i-ortect likencwt* or more beauti 
ful work, lie made iivi Portraits in 
P.«-'el, une of my wife, the other of my- 
i>i-lf wWch xave entire sitisf.'dion, e«- 

thai of my wife as it was a ditli-

Our line is the choicest and always at Lowest Prices.:
i . 

: Sqe Our Next.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, SJiLISB^Y, MU.

• ' f

Push the * 
Spring Goods.

H^O.I and it hor>H otft: Apply to S. 
IIIIAII & Bro, Snli<tlmry,.M I.

 Great b*rBHlns (Millionth at 1_ W. 
(iu:!l»v'M esi-eciallv in <4rnnite Works, 
PiH-ket and Table Knives, and Gnus, 
Guns. I. W. Uunby, Salisbury, Md.

Fun SAI.K OR RKXT  The More house 
)n Carn-n d-ck Springs recently occupi- 
»- ! liy'tien O Hrarlh-y. For (tarticulars 
»i'i.|i in !>>iliert li. RotieiiHon, OuMiilico, 
M.I.

  FoK SAI.K. My l|i>n»e and L"t in 
Salifbnry. TCIIIIK. f-VMIi^axh or (WO on 
2 year's lime. Propeity in good condi 
tion. Address Samuel Haw kins, Harrlng- 
ton, D-l.

-
cuh snbj.-cl to treat, having only several 
old and very imperfect likenesses of her 
to go hy and the descirptinn W «J could 
give him of her style and roloring. The 
result has been most satisfactorv.

GEO. R. THOMAS, 
Cashier Eaaton Nat. Bank,

3STOTIOE.

tin:-lion of an eX L-n,[.lar V '  and won "

 Fun RENT.  Pleasantly located reel 
l,';^ '".. to" n °( Q"«ntjco; also black- 

.. . . .. . . .lth and wheelwright , shop adjoining.
tho admiration ..( nil »|, 0 knew him. | Pos>es>.ion eiven al once. Apply to Th-s. 

I!fK>lrr<1. That the heart felt condol- j J. Turpin. Quant ico, M<l.

ence of tlie memberi< of thin club be and it • > r  _    L 
. . . .. .,. '  If you are in need of anything in the 
is hereby extended to his parents and i way „{ Underwear, either i/ent's, ladies' 

other diemners of his family in this tlieir   or childreu'ti, be mire to give us a rail.

sad mislortune. And be it further
Kfinrlrrd, That a copy of these resohi- 

tions be entrred upon the minutes of 
this stK-iety.

-- - ".  -I- 

' «-mndiill. Clnrke nnd Mnki-'n Ml,i»tri-l.

( Appeared at the Opera House last night 
and wave an excellent j>erformance. The 
entertainment throughout was unique, 
differing greatly from Ihe old style of 
minstrels. The different selections were 
greatly 'enjoyed by tho large audience. 
Crandall & Clarke have achieved a great 
reputation as fun makers and they fully ; 
sustained it last night. They certainly 
deserve the high place they have won on 
the minstrel staite. Tne Ogle Brothers 
were as funny as anv one could desire

Wrights Health Cnderwejir always ou 
hand. Laws A Purnell.

i   Messrs. J. (i. Harrison dc Son bays 
just received a car load of fine Western

[ Horses, they will offer at public sale 
Saturday, March 1'Jlh. in front.of the At-

! lantii- H'otel. in the town of Berlin, Md.i ..  
 Our stock of Drw- Ciooda was never 

as large us today, mn.-ii-tiiik: of fine im- 
iioitttl Suitiinis, ('aiuel'ii Hair, Cheviots, 
Servos. Whip Cords, etc., also all the 
novelties in trimmings. IJIWB A Purnell.

WAXTKU. To buy chickens. Persons 
having foul for f»li- can find a market at 
my More at tbe N. Y , P. A X. depot, I 
I'MV highest nmrkV-t price in cash. I also 
  Iral in general meri-handUe. Jas. K. 
I>ihliitroon.

— An intellict-ni. i 
uoithf man for -.IK

">a''e«n instantaneous hit with the if r».iiii> !f>ei vi«-e> m»-

hi*hrother-in law whodeuarted for New 
Jersey ii«-xt Monday. Those present 
were: Mi«.srs I.anra Nichols. ' Ida Mc- 
Allister, I^inii-R Ni> liolx. Annie Beau 
champ, Maccie Massey. Mamie Kirholn, 
Mary Elliott; Messrs. Elijah Haslinp? 
William Waller, Charles Dennis, George 

j liordy, Clarence Bt>anchamp, James 
Masfiey, Patrick Parker, Alnnzo Parker, 
Asbnry Shockley.

audience. Their songs and dialogues 
were repeatedly encored. As for as ,-o,,. 
tnrtionist Hake stands without K

'!"lkH I"'"'"'"" I ""»»• "l

ii- .-mil 11 usl 
   n trial Af- i 

i.-^.-n.rv. »:I) j
Aililrtv* El- 

it. N'-v l>7 r'ilth

(>KFICE5clloli|, BoAKp.

FeiiKfAiiv S)th., Isf'i. 
The piiblK: i-' hereby nutitied that until 

further noiice I will lie absent from my 
ollice evt-i\ day exci'pl Tuesday and Sat 
urday, vibiting the publicJKC|IIKI|K of !he 
county. - 
, JOHXO. FKKKXY. 
^. Kxaminvr

The good times of '92 are here 1^ good times and 
a brave outlook for our own great business, , t

In fashioning, making, i quality   Wanamaker & 
Brown Spring Cloihihg is si.rp.issi' gfy good.

Three-fourths of til" JlcMiri^ (iood Clothing at 
fair prices lies in the manufacturing It can't be done 
by a store that doc.-n't

We manufacture on the same gVeat scale as 
wholesalers; don't sell any of our clothing except to 
you who put it right on your back ; and theolhave 
enough to do to sell it as low as we do and make it 
as good as we do.

We buy muc(i cloth at un cloth mill's doors.
We have it cut by our own cutters, under our eyes.
We h*ve it m de by t ur own carefu workpeople.
Every need ess ex pen e of selling is cut off.
Our offer of Railroad Excursion Fare on top of all.
New Spring Specialties in Ten Dollar Overcoats..
New Spring Specialties in Twelve Dollar Over 

coats. 
' ' Handsome   the fitting and tailoring great

Silk Lined   Fifteen and rising in price.
Spring Suits   New features and qualities, $10.
Better   $12, $i 5   -h^ cloth much bnter.
The finest qualities liilK! repn scnu-d.
Don't lose -sight of u. :   Our business is directly 

with the consumer. We cut iheco-t down by man 
ufacturing.   We sell at the lowest prici-s because 
we manufacture. It makes a difference of dollars 
to you.

I have at last Bucc^i-derl, after an cftoit of three years, to gft a Chilled Plow us 
good as.there is in-thi- United States, lo sell at same pi ice as cast plow.

I have just reivm^ a !«rge consignment.of the A'o. 5 ROM* Chilled :\Ploirr 
which I am selling at ^3 50. ash or fo 75 on time. I will assure you this is the 
greatest bargain I 'ever offered the trade. Then I have the

Damascus Chilled 1 Plow, Boss Chilled Plow, 
South Bend Chilled Plow, Boss, Dixie, ,

and Elliott Cast Plows. 
South Bend Steel Grub or New Ground Plow

We have great har^ains in the Farm Implement Line. Call in to see n->

L. W. GUNBV, -

Although the line of Ladies' Wraps we sold last 
  winter won for Us a reputation that we are proud o), 

' we are now pleased to be able to say to our

LADY CUSTOMERS
that we have a much Prettier Assortment, and better 
still, ladies, youiwill not believe how cheap they are 
until you call and seeifor yourself, for if we were to
tell.you

that we could sell and at the price we are selling for,
you woild think us exaggerating, so we insist that you_
cali and

the kind of

see our line before it is broken.

LAWS & EURNELL,
SALISBURY, ~ MD.

Now is the Time to Have Your

SHOES MADE!
    tit Crtit* Saved by Paying Cash.   

First-Class Workmen, Best Material.

Si;;

Wa n a ma ker &' B rown,
' . rivlid-Onhia-

ffhite Flnilinya of All
'AI.SO STUTK nf KINK

\
V

READY-HADE * SHOES.

Joseph Rassett,

Lacy Thoroughgood

A?., ntii)- Pitvt Jln'i

SALISBURY, MO.

his many'feats were really raarvelous. I   I^'SJ'"'* !« ' ' clulhing

The band aod orchestra was the 
heard here for some time. Crandall, 
Clarke & Hake can always count 
crowded honse in Memphis Ui 
Dnil'j

  A careful examination into the mat 
ter ba« developed the fact that fully 
tfire"-foarths and prohahly nine-tenths 
c>f the peaches in this county are already 
killed. This is the report from Mr. Wm. 
B Jackson. Mr. J. C. Phillips, and Mr. 
S. E.Gordy, of tfite Salisbury section; Mr. 
Geo A. Bounds of (juantico, and Mr. 
Jam.-s E. Bacon of Barren Creek. The 
porrernl opinion is the peaches were 
killed last fall before the sap went down 

. iu the trees. Even with a fourth of a 
crop on the trees now, it is difficult to 
tell what part of these will come to ma 
turity. certainly not more than one half. 
Raspberries and blackberries nre badlv 
killed back.

 Mr. H. B. Smith of H. B. Smith & 
(*», arti«ts, Washington, has rented a
room in the Peninsula hotel,, second 
floor. «ml will b* here several months 
taking orders for and executing crayon 
portraits. He has on exhibition in his 
rooci a* wnplea of hi« work, portraits 
nf Mime of onr town folk, among whom
 rc, Mr. F. C. Todd, Mr. R. P. Graham, 
l>r. Slemuns, and_ Mrs. Dr. Dennis. He 
He t\«" ha* admirable likenesses of Sen-
 bir-G.irman and Qiltson, and one of
  nieinl«er "f president Harrison's family. 
KVM»- U»ly in town" would life to, see 
Uie member of the White House I am
 nre. Call and take a look at it. Tthe 
jrorii ahowa U>« U>aeb ot an artiti. ; f.. . «,-;«,-'' 
%- - .'r

. ' A Challenge.

We, the undersigned pupils c.f si-brio) 
No. 2 election district, Xo. !) nttroe to enter 
into a match game of np«.)lmg with an 
eqnal number ofstmlcnts from anyoHver 
district, school In the county. The text 
book to be nsed is American Pronoiincer 
and time, any Friday, with two weeks 
notice. The teacher of the visiting 
school to conduct the match. This 
challenge will hold en«d till April 1st. i 
Girls  Misses I.ilie U. Beam, Rltorm i 
Adkins, Mamie Trader, Annie waller. 
Lizzie Waller, Clara Hcarn. Boya  Ma« 
ters, James T. Truilt, Ow. W

!  «. He is «|\-HV»'in the front rank 
lu\ini:Hll DM- cluiicvFt new novelties 

»K thev «|ip- ar. He caters to I he 
irji.l.- ^n. I makes it his n(>ecial 

bt> at i.ll tim-H fully siccket 
. Mini l>i->l clothing an 

»ery ti.»lv KM .IHJHV who tradrs

YOU I

S«mael G. 8. Hltcti, Thaddens Ellis, Ira 
Kllis, Stephen T. F.I I is Geo. L. Waller, 
John D. baker. J. J. Tmitt, teacher. 
Post-office Delmar, Del.

Unclaimed L«tt«n<.

The followiii); is a list nf l.-tti-ri r«-- 
luainliiff in Ihe SaUnhnry (Md ) P<j.-t- 
office Sninrd iv. M*r.-h 5. IS92 .

Lnli«^!* L'M  Mi'*'* Xura L>we. Mic* 
Dvlla IVnnin. .

Gents L:it. A K Wilson. Lonw -11. 
Ravmo. J«4 \l Pnnittll. W. O Ha-uimr-. j

Persons ca'liutc Tor tliKae If Here w.ll 
pletfsc say they are a

—Co'ored citizen* from six of 
election district of the county met 
vent ion lant Saturday in this tow 
Hplecte^i ilelegxte.* to the Stain cm 
tion th«t is tit m«-el in Annopblin 
lS:li. In 'lim-ii.sv meamiree li 
i-iiutMijonal. industrial and \ 
vnncvtm-1,1 of the rare in Maryland. ] 
Dfleg.ilm nen> <>i-le<-t n« fo)Ion-8: Geurge 
Hudiuiii, Sam I: Ixatheilniry. Alex. King, I 
Ja.-ob Barclay B- fore a.lj. 11- nim-nt thev
passed ies..lnii,,n« endorsing t'.f^ Rep.il>- \ J AT::I - Y through the kindlv ofriivt* of 

li<-nn Imrly »ml renewing their- pltslg. s''' "''* I apei you have rvtf-iveJ a copy 

of >tippori;and a re.*«i|iiti'>ii ei.ilorsing. : of our catalogue Yon have prewrvcd 

Mr. E. S. S Turner of Tyaskin di»>rirt j j| ,,f connw? It wonl.) be wanton de 
for district delegate to the Minr>eaix.li« i , _. . ,; ,' . ...
 , . .. ... . . .. ' structmw to allow no valuable a publh-a
convention which meets Jnn<> oth. ^ | . -  

, ti.ui to be loet. We liav« given you one

of three catalogues that you may always

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

"" * * '  IT"*"I\"

lillv ! I '
i,j, g l;L thi*|n

Hill Parish : jfli We.ln«u I
day, M«rch 2nd. QnaiUi,»Aini ; Friday '*. k .. , ,. , 
...   n L o   i , t. . .. *?»ve b^.vou an "encvolopaeilia of HIT 
 4th.. lUrren Crvfk 3oVlock;Snnday ttth.. "^ ' 
Quantu-o {Commnnton) 10j; Spring Hill! rf«ndi»e-inforiii*ilon." If

3 o'clock. K. P. Chile,

>..n n.uie 
it ln-atH of.

o n o t.   , i   Kev. D. S. Toy is expecte-1 lo preach j
in the Miiwonary Baptist Church, .Del- " 
mar Tiirtvlny evening March 8th. Ser-

into the store you will 
L"t it is when you can't come that it is

.
i""' lte blj?'ie8t v" lne- ThS" V"1*1" b-v " : 

' lrn"' il< *»'y upon It,  suiMilt it. It is

vices at 7 o'clock. i "chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 

-Senator Trta.!*^*.^ o7Thi« it.unty ! inform»''°n w"»* n« fof^forap of oor 

ha* been npi-oiiilwl out- of the directors i order blanka If yon «r» onl^of thfin. We
»'. the F

»..«  

 C..I.

II- u-e ,,r n fnifi- b»- i;.,v. I will send them U»yon bv tlie nesl mail.

M«|.MI- ii-iiirni-.l 
c wi ii iriiji arid j.«

tlii<

 Dr. and Mrx. G W. 
|uur ! 

IVxId r. l U rn<sl

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

WONT STICK
i ! ' ' '

| Thoroughgood won't stick you in

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND HATS.
For ten years he has sold Clothing and Hats in Salisbury. Every 

body knows him now. Everybody says he's leading the town in the 
Ready-Made Clothing and Hat Business. The BEST is his kind 
every time. No doubt about his LOW PRICES. Common sense 
teaches that Thoroughgood deals fair. His stock grows better and 
better, his prices grow less and less.

No High Prices on His List.
No Better Stock Tinder the Sun.

It is the latest styles that Thoroughgood sells all the time. His Bar 
gains slways catch your eye. PLUMP VALUES FOR YOUR 
DOLLARS. Thoroughgood is second to nobody in the Clothing 
Business in Salisbury. Shrewd buyers like him best; careful buyers 
made happy. Why not save your money ? Don't miss the chance. 
Why not try him ? YOU MUST BE CAREFUL I in making your 
investments to always deal with a firm that has- your confidence  
once his friend, always his friend. When the opportunity is offered 
Thoroughgood will make you some very interesting figures, and 
won't stick you. . ' * «   -

J-acy Thoroughgood.

BARGAINS
OurOn

the low 
ness. 
telling 
tractivt

Counters. We give our customers 
est prices possible consistent with busi-

ood, honest -quality and fair dealing are 
in our favor. We have beautiful and at-

shades of Winter Fabrics. All the

Gent's! Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-ma^ 
Mallalieus, Worstsds, etc.; Hats in great variety, 
3inAall\nnrttbesold. Hring your cpuritry produce 
in exchange.

, WpSOD & CO,, DELMAR^PELA.

ji.VKK KILKAIN.
WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE DON'T FAIL TO STOP AT

A. ADJ. Hit.

KILRAIN & ADLER'S.
and + Dining +  Roorn^,Ho,tel,

:FOR 
X. \V. COBNFIRII'RATT AND Kl'TAW STSn BALTIMORE.

Kooma 3Or, 7.tc Mini  l.OD Vrr Dny. 8p*«Hal Ratea to Commercial tr^

BEdULAR DINNER 35c.
at All Hour*.

Ladies:
OUR

NEW

(i Commutation Ticket* $1.5O. Opeit AU .\iijlit

HAMBURGS

Don't iFail to ! Visit Our

REMNANT COUNTER.
&'TIMMONS,



SALISBURY 4DYEBTISER,
n.w FBB

(•SUED KVKET BATtTRDAY HORITCNQ, 
Thoa. Perry, rnbUahar.

Oyster 8h*U» fw RMM.
The New York experiment atation bts 

been experimenting on feeding hens on 
broken oyster shells and pounded glaat, 
to determine the relative value of each, 
if they have any value, and the details 
are given in bulletin number 80 of the 
new series, January, 1892. We give a 
Bnmsaary of conclusions reached : . The 
feeding of oyster shells daring the lay 
ing season, where they can be cheaply 
bbjained, is recommended. One pound 
will contain lime enough for the sheila 
of seven dozen eggs. Fine gravel con 
taining limestone will probably as well 
supply the deficiency of lime existing in 
most fooda, bat the we of some sharper 
grit with it may be of advantage. Long 
or sharp splinters of glass or dry bone 
should be avoided. The Bice of particles 
of grit had, for bens, better be larger 
than tint of a kernel of wheat and 
should be smaller than that of a kernel 
of corn. An unlimited supply of pound 
ed glass has been attended with no bad 
result when the food' and other grit 
available to the fowls contained an 
abundance of lime, bcit when food was 
deficient in lime and no other grit was 
attainable, bens ate an injuriously large 
amount of glass. American Farmer.

Green BOB*.

  A subject ronch discussed among 
jtoultrymen at present is whether it is

  profitable to feed green bone. A Massa 
chusetts poultry man writing in Farm 
Poultry, expresses himself very erapha-

  tically that it is. He says: I selected a 
pen of 100 Brahma hens, procured a bone 
cotter and went to work. The result 

'was ray number of eggs was increased 
more than half, the 100 hens laying only 
a few short of 1,800 eggs during the

. month of February, 1891, thus proving 
that the bone as an egg producer alone is 
invaluable. But in order to find out 
whether the only advantage was in the 
increase of eggs, I concluded to test the 
matter still further, and placed some of 
the eggs mentioned in an incubator di 
rectly beside others where no bone had 
bi-en fed. The : result'there was equally 
UK favorable. Many Of the eggs where no 
borie had been Ved proved infertile, 
while others started and died at all 
stages.   But not so where .the bone had 
done its work. Ninety per cent, of the
 «K|!8 brought out strong chicks. I have 
tried 'fjreen' bone to my entire satisfac 
tion, and feel that ] can recommend it to 
others. A tuericaij Fa freer.

Wanamaher's.
PHILanCl.PBI.a. K«b.

More than ttuo hundred 
styles new Spring fancy Dress 
Goods at 50 cents a yard !

Do you realize what a par 
terre of woven lovliness that 
simple statement tells of? 
Half dollar goods only. 
Smooth faced, checked and 
plaids, Illuminated fancy Dia 
gonals, Illuminated fancy Chev 
rons, fancy .striped Chevrons, 
Camel's Hair striped Cheviots, 
Camel's Hair Cheviots, stylish 
Scotchy Cheviots, Chevron 
striped Cheviot, Baya   but 
what's the use ? Empty words! 
They carry a mentle picture to 
scarsely one reader in ten. 
Even to a trained dress goods 
man they mean next to noth*

Wanamaker't.

$25 a Suit (Trousers $6.50) 
you can pick from more than 
half of the newest goods.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Miscellaneous Cards. Cards.

L. P. COOLBOURN,

There's but one way to get
at the beauty of these Stufts   
see them.

Bouncing bargains among 
them, too. For instance, these 
all wool Checks (52 inches) 
were made to sell at £t, five 
colorings.  

Step along up the price line 
and big values are regularly. 
the rule. Like this :

3SMnch All wool French 
Crepon.'in 14 shades, 75c.

42 shades French Crepon,#i.
42-inch French"" Crepon, in 

9 shades, at #1.25.

DEALER IN

My stock of Liquors ia al *ays Law and 
" well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS, 

FOfif/G* MUD DOMESTIC WIMES, 
Etc.

My prices will be found as low as any 
othe'r dealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade with

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer oa Drtight   Specialty. Ordere by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. V., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

What is

There are pleasure seeking 
groups about the ginghams 
every day. Ginghams I The 
vastness of the stock, the cross 
ing lines of values, the mingl 
ing of styles, the conglomera 
tion of ideas, th^ bewildering 
maze of coloring all combine 
to create mental confusion. _. 

Look along the lines. Leave 
out the silk stripes and plaids 
the Bedford Cords and all the 
rich ranges so beautiful that 
you question which gives richer 
results the boll or the cocoon ? 
Come along to the original 
Ginghams of the period. The 

j aristocrats from Glasgow at 
4oc and soc smile at you: the 
magnificent colonial swells from 
Massachusetts Bay and the 
Providence Plantation 2$c, 
so like the Scotch laugh at 
you, and then the wonder of 

! j the day, the Novelty Ginghams
ent figure in the Young Main's Christian j at 1$C, break into cheers, such
Association. He i« an earnest young > bargain cheers as you never
man of twenty-eight, interested in -bis I heard before

, and capable, from all -account*, of j The adveri;ser pauses , __ "'

or soc which ? Straighten ; 
that question no, no, you \ 

\ must settle it. What greater I 
I witness to the grandeur of a J 
i stock ? It bars the advertisers 

it soothes j path. He gives up the task i 
Hays all pf analysis and description of;
*l__ !.    ' _ . ' _ l  

finable Property^
 AT .

Private Sale
The undersigned, as a^eni Tor the 

owner, offers at private sale tue Wrijrht's 
Mill Property, in Dorchettter enmity, Md. 
The farm contains

161% Acres of Land,
admirably adapted to the growth of 
grain, fruits and vegetables. The im 
provements consist of a pood T*n Story 
Dwelljnsr snd all necen.--ary IMII lmililin<:N 
in ii'X'd nrilcr. Afco a (illlST MILL 
with itiexhnustable wate

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta 
and Cbildren, It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and' \Vlnd Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething: troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria Is the Children's Panacea—tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Cagtorli Is an eici-llent medldnc for chil 

dren. Mothers bare repeated I/ told nm of iu 
good effect upon iheir children."

Da. G. C. OtoooD, 
Lovell, Maw.

" CaStortA Is the beat remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is cot 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
interest of their children, an>l use C.istoria in 
stead pf the varioujquai;tt nostrums which ore 
destroying ttu-ir loved ones, by forcing opium,' 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down thi-ir throats, thereby sending 
them to premature grave*."

Do. J. F. KIXCTTKLOI,' 
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria !  m well adapUd to children tfaat 

I recommend it at superior to any prescription 
luiutro to me."

H. A. Ascmta, X. O., 
lit So. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physician* In tba chlldren'i depart 
ment hare tpoken blichly of their experi 
ence in their outaide practice with Castoria, 
and although we only bare among our 
medical supplie* what I* known a* regular 
products, yet we are free to conrec* that tba 
merits of Cactoria ha* won us to look with 
favor upon It."

UKITKD HoanrAi. AMD DIBPXHSAKT,
Boston, ; 

AttaTt C. Sunn, Prt*.,

The, Centaur Company, TI Mux»»7 Stp«>«t, Hew Tork Citjr.

This property :K within s'lvri mile- .-I

II'IMlt

limr, 
i u!as

Haptlst UnlTersHy at Chicago.

Not the least important,of the profes 
sors in the new Baptist university at 
Chicago, though perhaps the yopngest, is 
A. Alonzo Sl.astjr, Who will be in charge 

"of the department of physical culture 
and thegymnasiuai. Mr.Sfagg has gained 
a twofold reputation as a crack college 
ball prayer and athlete, and is a promin

niilpnfthe N'xntk-oke rivrr; m 
to churche-d nn<i school*.

Prii-e. $2400; half cash, liafu- 
or $231)0. rash. For further j 
call on or, address.

J. H. Douglass,
PRKSTO.V, MD.

For Service
At my FARM my

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL,
MAKSWELL 9032, H. F. II. ».

He is from the best strain of llolstein 
Fresian Cattle, whirh has a record of 
12.73.5J Ibs. milk in one year ami 24{ It*, 
butter in.seven days. Maks'-vell'i 
Is J8oo lt«., 4 vears old.

filling bis chair in the university, with 
-as'much credit as he filled the "points" 
of the Yale diamond.

For Over Fifty Tun

Mrs. WIJCSLOW'S SOOTHISG SYRUP has been 
uced for children teething, 
the child, softens for garni 
pain, cares wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all drugficta through 
out the world.' > *

BU mTe>tn«n<.

"Senator Pettigrew, *f South Dakota, 
lived for many years in Sioux City, in a 
log*cabin that was bis own handiwork. 
This was not long ago, for the Senator is 
even now not much beyond forty. He 
was-*i Vermont farmer's bov, and when 
attracted to the West he .walked much 
of the distance. His first investment of 
money was a lucky one, for he bought 
some of the land on wbicb tne best! part 
of Sioox City now stands, and in this bis 
present fortune bad its source.

. No other Sarsaparilla has the merit by 
_ which Hood's Sarsaparilla baa won such 
'a firm bold upon the confidence of the 
people.

No Other combines the economy and
.strength which make "100 Doses One
Dollar" true only of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

No other possesses the Combination,
Proportion, and Process which make
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecular to itself.

Hood's Pills core Sick Headache.

^Ginghams.

FOYERS OP GOOD STOCK,
——— HRKKI) F-iR ——— '

Butter. Milk, & Beef Qualities.

TERMS. $2.00 Sure Calf.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

Machinery for Sale.

._ Gaswell "Who was the lawyer who 
defended you in your recent case?" 
Dukane "It wasn't a lawyer." "No?" 
"No; it was a connselor-at-law." "What's 
the difference?" "Well, he charged me
^250 for his service. A lawyer would 
have asked about $50. Yon can figure

,,np the difference yourself." Pittsburg 
Telegraph.

. Phelim "Phwere woryergoin' hwwin 
Oi saw yez goin' into Caicy's ?" Dennis
 "Iptd Casey's man, to b« sure ?" Phe- 

, lira "Wull, Oi wish Oi'd sane yex; Oi'd
  v had ye rush tb' can fer us." Dennis
 "Wnll. ye did se« me, didn't ye?" Phe- 
lim "^aitli, not till yez wor out o' 
eoig&t '." Drake's Magasine.

The Dresses and Costumes 
that are now ready to be shown 
are all new. You cannot find 
an old familiar in all the lot  
no, not one. That is an ele 
ment of progress in bur stock 
of Women's- Ready-made Gar 
ments. No grass nor   weeds 
growing there. Newness, 
freshness," novelty, alertness  
"Face to the-front" and "For 
ward double-quick" are the or 
ders in the Wrap, Coat and 
Dress Department. 

' These Dresses areexclusive 
almost entirely. Three-fourths 
of all that we show are to be 
found only here. And they 
are economical. Dresses at 
jfio and less. Dresses at $40 
and over. The charm of ele 
gant economy suffuses the 
Dress stock for this Spring.

The Moujik Coat of the 
Russians, the Bell Skirt, 
bodiee of Tyrolese and Pied- 
monrese, the English Box 
Coat all touch and' grace the 
Dress stock.

I French hand-spun Linen 
! Sheets the kind that has be- 
j come famous wherever good, 
strong linen Sheets are known. 

! These are 2*£x25£ yards and

For Sale A lot of machinery consist 
ing of one :

150. 1, Power's make surfacrr and 
Matcher roller feed planer, gooil as now;

One 25 horse power boiler anil engine 
in coo<) condition.

One Pony planer;
One 40 inrh re-saw;
One cut offaml 4 clat talile taws;'
A lot of 2ancl 2* inch nliaftin-;
Lot of ptillies running from 12 to 36 

inches in diameter;
Hangers, boxes, belting, saws, etc.
Thix machinery will be soli I at re 

duced prices to r'lue ^> the business 
of the late firm of W. Itr Warringlon & 
Co. Apply to . *

W. A. WARRINGTON,

Salisbury. Md.

ROAD NOTICE.
The uiuleni^npil will apply lo the 

Oountv Commifeionprs at their first 
meetitiiz after the 23r<l day of March 
to open nnd i-nndi-nin a publirioad Com 
mencing iii'Mr where the silii."^ house 
was burned down on the KeH'asrTro 
roail nt-ar Mrs. E Bennetts', theiice by 
and with the r.wl as it now runs down 
to, and 8cr<i.vA the Porter Mill <lnm. HUH 
from thence by the nvwt eli«il>l.- route 
to where Samnel Cbrdery now r.-sides, 
and from thence across the land nf Wm. 
Howard to the railroad switch at Darby's 
steam mill, i
Mary J.tfSpnnetl, C. M Oillis. 
O. I). M-llH. - Samuel P. Wilson, 
George Bradley, Joseph B>a<tlry, 
P. H. Waller, " Wm. J. Darby, 

and others.

The Rev. T. De Win Taliiiiige has at 
length cleared up a painful Brooklyn 
mystery by telling a rcjMirter why he 
shiived off his whiskers. There was a 
vague suspicion that Dr. Talin.-i^e had 
acted from suuju religious conviction, 
bnt snch. lie frankly explains, is not the 
case. _. .

Dr. TaliniTKo shaved off ht.i whiskers 
solely in thu cause of art. He had an 
idea that he \vuuld- look better clean 
shaven than with whiskers, and that 
was the whole secret of tbe mystery. 
He also explained why h>- grew whiskers 
originally. He was so very thin when 
ypnng, he said, that he grew n In-nrd in 
order to help him cast a -shadow. He 
at that time considered it necessary, to 
cast a shadow.

Dr. Taluiage is not so thin mnv. He 
can- c;ist a shadow now without the aid 
of whiskers. So. having acvouipli.-hed 
its sole, purpose-ill life, the heard h.ul to 
go. Dr. Tahiiage did not sh.-ivi- to make 
hiinselr look youirn'iT. lie ^hink« that 
snch artifices an--in vain and that no 
one is deceived.

Dr. Taltuago shaves himself every 
uorning except.Sundays." His Sunday 
shaving lit- docs on Saturday night. He 
has a number of good razors, and he 
says that a goud razor will sharpen itself 
if let alone for a few days. New York 
Herald. __________

Diffinult Onuua Taking, 
tt appears that the Dominion'census 

[B not complete yet. The tigures from 
the northern part of British Columbia 
were sent to Ottawa but the other day, 
and the Pciic-e and Mackenzie sections 
will not be heard from till June next. 
The work of enumeration iu these far- 
off districts is very lalxmona and entails 
a lot of traveling. In taking tho census 
of the Cassiar and Stickeen river sec 
tions of British Columbia the enume 
rator bad to go to Alaska and travel in 
land to the Canadian border.

He found the natives in a state of al 
most primitive barbarism and entirely 
unenlightened as to Christianity. A few 
Chinese had settled upon chiinis. but 
were making very little progress. In 
numbers tlusse people, will not add very 
mnch to the fignros already given, and 
they will add less to tho sum of our ag 
gregate wealth. Toronto Mail.

Fatigue bf Metal*.
The question aa to' the fatigue of 

metals under long continued stress has 
b^n tested and, it is believed, satisfac 
torily settled, in the treatment of two 
similar suspension bqdge links and the 
results obtained. A sqjiare iron link 12 
inches wide, 1 inch thick and about 12 
feet long was taken from a bridge at 
Kieff, Russia, then about forty years old, 
and tested against a similar link which 
had lain unused in stoije ever since the 
building of the bridgie. Under these 
circumstances the means of comparison 
were considered in tb,e highest degree 
favorable, and the rer.tflt necessarily of 
a reliable character in" determining 
whether or not iron actually loses, and 
to what extent, any of i^a strength in pro 
longed service. I

The effect of the test showed for the 
old used liiik an ultimate tensile strength 
of'Ol.y tons per square jinch, an elastic 
limit of 11.1 tons per square inch, an 
elongation of 14.5 pc'Loent., and a con 
traction of 17.35 per cent, at the point of 
fracture. In the cose of the unused link, 
the tensile strength was found to be 22.2 
tons ]ier square inch, with an clastic 
limit of 11.0 tons, and an elongation and 
contraction at fracture of 18.42 per cent, 
and 18.75 per cent., respectively. From 
this it appears, therefore, that the two 
pieces of iron were of practically identi 
cal strength the small difference actual 
ly observed being well within the ordi 
nary range of variability of similar piece* 
of such metal. New York Sun.

JIM AND JQE.

Yea, there was Jim, and *nr«'« you're bom
There never waa a better fellow; 

When thints went wrnue he didn't growl.
Nor corse his luck, nor groan, nor bellow; 

Bnt  racking lone tbu Mime old way 
He'd lifflit his plpo and go to amoklo, 

Till things came round all right again,
With Jim *tlU laoghln and a-jokln.

Then there was Joe; with him, you see, 
Xothin was ever goln cquarely.

He'd swear the world was near IU end 
'Cause some one hadn't traded fairly;

Good men were just about played out, 
Tbn devil's relgu wa» drawing nearer;

Somehow Just why he could not tell- 
The world waa grow-in queer and queerer.

Well, a» It happened, Jim was poor, 
Aud, as It happened, Joe was wealthy;

Jim, he wu rather .small and weak- 
Joe was a ciaut.ntrouit aud healthy;

Vet when it cnmu to sheer conu-n ", 
And light'nin some one else 'a trouble

By smillno'er his own, why Jim 
Could just beat Joseph more ti-i double. 

 Browne Pu'-'-nz in Y<-.aV-* Eh.*-.

A Woman Worth Over »9O,OOO.
Sixty thousand dollars in cash and 

bank books representing $30,000 were 
found at Lyme, Conn., recently. They 
are the hidden wealth belonging to the 
late Mrs. Jane Kingsbnry, who was sup 
posed to be poor.

Attorney Cnnninghatn and a Mr. Gris- 
wold came across several-.bankbooks 
concealed in a chest in a spare bedroom. 
They were found in bureau drawers 
which had not'been used $o the knowl 
edge of the other persons in. the house 
for years.

The books represented deposits amount 
ing to abo.ot fJO.OOO. .The search waa 
continued and $80,000 in money was 
fonnd hidden in different places.

Of this sum $14.000 was in gold pieces 
in denominations ranging from one dol 
lar to fifty dollars. The balance waa in 
currency. It waa all hidden in the bot 
toms of trunks, bureau drawers and 
beds.

How Mrs. Kingsbnry hoarded this 
noney is a mystery to every one famil- 
ar with her manner of living. What 
ler income was no one knows, bnt it 
was always thought she lived up to it.

i'ears ago Mrs. Kingsbnry. who was- 
;he wife of Major Kiiigsbury and moth- 
T-in-law of ex-lrovenior Buckner. of 
Kentucky, figured in a series of law' 
inits in this state and Kentucky They 
asted for twelve years. Cor.'New York 
iun.

  '- - dim* by Telephone. :- 
A novel use of the telephone has been 

made in England on tne occasion of n 
hesa match* lietween the British Chess 

dnb in London and the Liverpool Chess 
lub. All the moves were made by tele 

phone, the tninsmittpr having n nickel 
>lated mouthpiece and being of th 
THiiular tyjie. which is sjiecially tittei 

for longdistance talk. Two games wer 
played simultaneously, the first beini, 
lost by the London club, nnd the second 
which lasted more than se.ven hours, be 
ing a draw

A very
when London. ':{t ? 
adjournment of the 
ner hour, and l>oard 
time offered a draw, 
del-lined by Liverjn 
answer whirli was rfveivtil »vit!i slioupt 
of laughter by the member* of the Lon 
don club, who had mustered in great 
force for the invasion.

"We heard yon laugh," was the lues 
sageseut-at once by she Liverpool-men 
much to the Hmnsemtiit ol' the London 
audience At'the conclusion of the sec 
ond game a return match was arrange* 
for the following Saturday, with- a timi 
limit of twelve moves per hour, iwd 
hearty cheer was given by London am 
responded to by Liverpool. Pittsbnrg 
Dispatch.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

WITHOUT AN EQUAL, i
CURES

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA,

fcAlN SCIATICA,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Swellings,

PROMPTLY AND PERMANENTLY.

A STORE FULL
of/ Hats and Gentlemen's Fu-nisninjf
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qua; ties. I re 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the p jblic of the 
goods offered. I'm constantly replenishing my stock 

, at close prices, which enables me to ofl:r unusual 
inducements.

G. M. Brewington,
Next to GUNBY'S HARDWARE STOE,

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale uud Retail

LIQUOR 'DEALERS.*-.
Largest and most varied assortment of Liqu 1 r> 

[ng and demijohn trade a spec-ally. \Vritt: fur 
et us save you money. Look for the sign of ~

| A. F. PARSONS
Xeur the. Jiridffe, • - - ' - •

tliroiijili I'rlauare, Maryland ami Vinriiii-: l.y W

&

in this city. 
prices and

SALiXilUKY, MD.
. J. Morrit).

incident happenei
p. ui.. proimtsrd nn
came over the din
Nn. 'J HI the same

Both oilers were
iHil with thanks, an

if ' 
Clerk "This is only a two-line, note; 

shall 1 use a whole shaet of paper?" 
Merchant "Wham are yon writing to?-" 
Clerk"  "Mr, Hardbart." Merchant  
"One of O'jr heaviest creditors. Use a 
halfsb'.et. We must show him that we 
pMctiee economy /' Epoch.'

Miw Ruby "Wasn't .it sad about Mr. 
Larabee ?" Mr. Gimp (an old bacheloi) 
 "What is it?" "He was married on 
Tuesday and died the following Friday." 
"Yes, it's sad; bnt then marriage doesn't 
always prove fatal so soon." Brooklyn 
Life.

$6.50 would be fair for them/ 
Jive dollars a pair is the price. 

Hemstitched Linen Pillow 
Cases, 22^x36 inches finished 
are $rr a pair. Bolster Cases 
to match are $1.25 each.

"Bo you know Charley Scribbins?" 
said one yoDDf woman to another. "0, 
yte; quite well." "He wrote an ode to 
me." "Did he? I have often heard Char 
ley say that be wrote poetry on the 
slightest provocations-Washington Star.

He "If anything will make a wise 
man of a fool, silence will-do it." She
—"That's wiat T»e been thinking for

-the last three hoofs." Detroit Free 
Pree*.

When B«by WM aJek,  » « »» 
WlMO (be ITM a Cbfld, *• orM tor Outoria.
Wben abe beem Kta. •*• •*

* *

Some Towels are pleasantly 
mellow and sop up water like 
a sponge,- some are hard and 
wjre and not much from the 
mop point of view -either 
good in their way If you
want a Towel Soft as the mOSS
in,£ marsh, and always thirsty, 
here it is.- big. (54x45 inches) 
and the price but 25 ce'nts  
$3 a dozen. Fairly worth 35 
cents. Two styleW colored, 
border and plain' [white with 
damask border.

200 dozen full bleach Devon 
Huck Towels, washed ready 
for use, at ib cents. Size 
18x36 inches.

ARTISTIC DECORATIONS

painting\ Wall paper
In the matter of artistic deioralton, 

we are authority. Our work will fully 
subdtatitinte the statement.

PHintinir. (iraininir. and Paper Hang 
ing. l>enli-r in Vail Paper, Window 
Shadm Hr. All work prnniplly executed 
in a MRisfHctory manner, liotli as tc 
workiiixiii>!ii|> and initrc.

•S. J. nOLLETT,

Deuth^of an Kncll«l> Uitllwny King. 
Mr. Richard Potter (formerly chair 

man of the Great Western railway) was 
atone time manager of the Grand Trunk 
Railway of (J-iimdu. and he. had at one 
time or another own connected with 
several English raihyays. Indeed, he 
may be said to lie among the last of 
the railway princes whose names are 
connected \yith the early history of the 
railway. He amassed ;ui pnornious-for-' 
tune, which will go to his 'daughters, 
nine of whom are living. He had no 
sons.   Tho only unmarried daughter is 
Miss Beatrice Potter, whose writings on 
co-operation are well known. Of the 
married daughters one is the wife of Mr. 
Leonard Courtney. M. P. Pall MaJl 
Budget. __________

An Onlrr tor a Barrel of-. Cider.
In the course of the trial of the man 

who has been selling sham decorations 
in France, some, curious instances have 
come to light of combined vanity and 
meanness. Tho swindler's plan was to 
get what he could from his victims for 
his pretended orders of the Lion and Sun 
of Persia. One tradesman who had 
made money and wits anxious to make a 
figure in society with a bit of colored 
ribbon in his buttonhole actually con 
eluded a bargain by which he was to 
have the distinction 'for the valuable^ 
consideration of, a barrel of cider. Lon 
don Telegraph.

Fai>liJon'« Rule* on Fifth Arrnur.
There is a chilling atmosphere about 

aristocratic Fifth avenue on Sunday 
afternoon that can be felt in no other 
section of i the city. Ypu may walk from 
the Brunswick to Central Park and not 
see half a dozen faces behind the plate 
glass. An hour or two before you would 
havb seen the walks lined with all swell 
dom and the street full of the handsome 
carriages of the returning churchgoers. 
In the afternoon and for the rest of the 
day swelldom maintains a strict ob 
scurity, r

It is the fashion not to be seen, and 
fashion is as relentless on Sunday as on 
other days. The curtains are not drawn
 there is simply nobody there. Not 
even a servant girl's white capped head 
is visible. Not even tjie sunny faces of 
childhood break the juonotony of rich 
vacuity. For any apparent sign of life 
these miles of brownstoue are deserted. 
Yon and other strangers have the walks 
all to yourselves. Tho public .stages are 
withdrawn. But for the rolling wheels 
of hotel and livery hacks that cart visi 
tors to and from the,: park yon might 
shut your eyes and funry yourself in 
some silent cemetery.4 New York Her 
ald.   '

Teacher* In Germany.
The place which the; teacher has made 

for himself in the educational system of 
Germany is certainly! most impressive. 
This place of responsibility and influence 
is not newly acquired. It is an inherit 
ance from the past; a transmission ol 
powers won by the courage, zeal and in 
tellectual strength of; the teachers ol 
three centuries. Beginning with the 
reformation the time from which the 
present school system of Germany dates
 the teacher has filled a prominent 
place in all educational reforms.

Witness tho work of Luther, Erasmus 
and Melancthon, of Trotzcudorf, Wolf 
and Sturm, of Raticji, Comenins and 
Pestalozzi, and of a host of others, not 
only in promulgating new philosophies 
and methods of teaching, but iu putting 
into practice new courses of study, in 
calling out for education the active in 
terest of princes and ipeople and, wher 
ever it was necessary, in shaping legisla 
tion relating to education both high and 
low. Educational Review.

A New Aluminium Alloy.
The Aluminium Brass aud . Bronze 

company announces a new metal which 
is exceedingly tough, very ductile, and 
when either hard or soft drawn into 
wire, possesses an extremely tensile 
strength, for ordinary size annealed it ia 
8(5.000 pounds per square inch, and for 
hard drawn KJtl.UUU pounds ;>er square 
Inch. Its ductility is .stjch that the a»- 
nealed wire, will stand 12-1 twists in six 
inches, aud the hard drawn wire thirty 
twists. t

It solder* with facility with resin, 
chloride of zinc or any of the ordinary 
solders anil duxes. In electrical resist 
ance, comparing this Dew metal, ordi 
miry copper taken as one. (Jet-man silver 
is thirteen and the new metal is thirty - 
five. It is this qualification that makes 
it valuable for resistance work in dy 
namo machinery and all electrical ap 
paratus. Its R|H-ciRc gravity is about 
the same, as copper, which it resembles 
aa to finish. Mechanical World. "

Main Street. Sali"bury,

/-VKDER ___
Wlllle T. Hooper v». William 1). llt-ath.

In tne Cln-ull Cmirt for Wln.mlro county. 
In eqiilI.v-No.aW, Feb. 9, IHP2.

Ordered tlml tlieMlrof property mi-ntloiied

Nearly one hundred styles 
of new Suitings and Trouser 
ings are ready in the Merchant 
Tailoring store. Not simple 
patches on cards, big, full 
pieces! The. nattiest weaves 
of Europe and America are 
among them. Skillful fitters 
and cutters are behind them. 
The careful man. and most 
particular man can have the 
nobbiest sort of a Spring suit 
on short notice ^and a satis 
fying Suit, too. At $20 or i

»hown on or brfure the wventh day of March 
next, provided n copy or thin order be Insert 
ed In xonu* ncwrtiMipfr printed In Salisbury, 
onre In three nueceMlve weeKR In-lbre th« 
•eventh day of March next.

Tiie report nlnte* the amount of Kales to b« 
8630. . JAS. T. TRt'tTT. rierk.

True Copy, Tent: JAS. T. TRl'ITT. Clerk.

THE TIME.
rWHK plioi- t<> K?< * TIME KEKPKK it 
* MI I'tirror*-. Wi- have jnM ivreived 
from Philailel|>liia ami NVw York the 
UlrKt n»yl«> in Walrlirj". CliH-kn and .It-w- 
rlry. Nutliiiitt is limit- MiitHl-lf Tor a 
Present. We liav>- all cort» of Jewelry 
in stork. RKPA1RISG ..f ev«-ry kind 
done. A conlial welcome i» i-xtende^l 
to you at our plait* on MAIH ST.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR,

SALE.
500.000 Stiawlierry pl«nt*. tifat daoa, 

of the fo||..winir vni-i^tiei*, Rt*vcn8 Early, 
MirhellV Kxrlv. Bill acb No. 5, Jr*»«, 
Slmrpl-Mt. Ure^ivnf, Ore«t Pacific and 
oilier viir'HtiiK.

Aim 10,000 I'-nch Tree*, all frnaran- 
true to name. Pric»» low to'Btjit 

AiU|r.-w,
(S. C.TWILLEY. 

Twilley.MH.

Co Tliou and Do Liken Isr.
E\-idently .1 notice "Flpin, of Whitney- 

ville, does not like to ntuuver useless 
questions. . . '

He receutly apiK-art-d on tbe street, 
with his ft>ot inc:iMKl in a commodious 
pair of No. 12 shoes.-which bore an anti 
quated look suggestive of the daj-s of 
the Mayflower. HIK)!I which'was the fol 
lowing inscription, tvrittcii on adhesive 
paper plastered acrnss the in.=tep, "Put 
on for comfort: h large c-oni U'tieath."

Smiles were plentiful   in t-oiiM-quence, 
bnt the story was, already told and no 
questions were n/ked. Pitts(ii'Ii( Adver 
tiser. '

An effort is to be inade t< 
introduce Herman song birds into Ore 
gon. A number of.red cardinals, bobo- 
links and indigo birds have also been 
brought then.' from the cast and are to 
be liberated in the spring. ;

A Cheap Dlnnrr.
Venice Is a cheupcity, especially if you. 

dine with the people iu the fish kitchens 
of the Street of the Smiths. There you 
get a slice of smoking polenta as broad 
as n gondolier's palm and somewhat 
thicker for a jienny. Another penny 
will, if fish be abundant, as it generally 
is, buy a plateful, of very palatable fry. 
Add to this a third penny for half a 
liter of wine, at/il tho bill is told.

There is no doubting the nutrition in 
such a meal. The faces of the clients of 
tbe shops in the Street of the Smiths are 
plump and hearty, and the clients them 
selves are not fainishingly impatient to 
be served when there is a crush, as there 
often is of an evening, when such work 
as Venice does is mostly at an end. All 
the Year Round.

A Winter Charm.
A Wilinington mau carries in his vest 

pocket a piece of skin that was taken 
from a man's neck anil then tanned. He 
 the Wilmington man, not the other 
man claims that the 'possession of that 
piece of tanned skin will keep him from 

'slipping on the ice. The boys in the 
neighborhood are watching him now 
to see what virtue there is in the odd 
charm. The owner of the piece of skin 
argues that if its possession does not pre 
vent him from falling it will, nt least, 
not cause him to fall. Wilinington 
New*. ___________ ^

Iiv Charge of One Family Forty Yean. 
The postofilce at South DeertieM, S. 

H.. has been in charge of one family for 
over forty years. F. J. White .was ap 
pointed postmaster by President Pierce 
and held the office for thirty-five years. 

At the time of hit* death his son. 
Charles E. , was appointed and hr' ' the 
position until 188S, when another son, 
W. R. White was appointed, which po 
sition he held until the first of the pres 
ent vear. Exeter Letter.

Ailvertiiting on I.ett«:r«.

The itk-a of advertising by means of 
what purports to bo misdirected private 
post cards linn apparently been improved 
upon (like many of our ideas; in the 
United States. .V lady tells me that she 
recently received from her son in-Amer- 
ica a letter, on the enveloj>eof which 
was written -in writing closely resemb 
ling that of the address. "Head the l:ist 
nnmberofthe    Review." On inquiry 
it appeared that the sou had not written 
this inscription, which had therefore 
been added (presumably) in the post- 
office. It is to be hoped that this Yan 
kee notion will not   catch on" in this 
country: but I take it Unit most of our 
postofflcu clerks have their time too well 
occupied to permit of their undertaking 
to inscribe advertisements on the letters 
which pass through their bauds. Lon 
don Truth. ___________

A Hoy Attnrked by Mutkrat*. 
When a Alanon (O.) boy attempted to 

kill a uiuskrot caught iu a steel trap a 
few days ago the animal shuwiil fight, 
and as it gave H diiith wail the banks of 
the creek seemed t<> lie fairly alive with 
the little animals as they came to the as 
sistance of their companion. The boy 
was attacked on all sides, and was getting 
badly scratched and bitten, when his 
dog. which had Ibeen chasing H rabbit, 
cauie to his assistance and proceeded to 
battle with the enraged animals. In less 
than five minutes seventeen.of the musk- 
rats were lying around dead, while the 
rest scampered to a place of safety.  Ex 
change. __________ .'

CurltMltlf* In Arizona. 
Parties out deer bunting ran across an 

old ruin on the top ol the highest moun 
tain nine miles north of Phivnix. It U 
of stone, and some of the walls are still 
standing ten feet high. The old build 
ing or buildings covered an area of 
about two acres of land. The large 
stones around the place are covered with 
hieroglyphics.   Phoenix (A. T.) Gazette.

•OUNDED I8O4- bv (lie iirrsriil o.ii.-<-utlve—O. cupies four building*—U
• ' ' ' • cducatiug Vou>ili MKM A>1> Wo.WEJJ fcir MU-CCSS in life

Is most fuvoraM' ' ~'~ " "
The outlook lot 

! portunitieo. The
di'mtmil for o'ir crxiiuaies is in pircedented. No 
vacation; pupils £un entcrnt any time with 
enual ndvantuKi1 . 7Jivcratten«|ii school became 
tin- tuition isrbrcip. for CHEAP is very dear; 
It means rhonp surroumlmes. inferior wcilitie*. 
ami o«i>m NOorpornmilios lorFWurinK POSI-

___ __ ___ TIONS IIT il" pupil* and 'graduates. ThlJ 
 rhooL owing to Its HIGH rtandnrdof eircllentv. IUIK plaiiM in t>u>(m-ss more young men end 
Women fmm Md., Vn.. N. C..S.  '. ami r; ft . than all sim'li.r lu«ti!n'ious i-omblm-d. CatalogHeand 
pwuculara mailed. W.H. SADLER.PRES^-F. A.SADLER.Stc-v, B4i.TiMORC.Mo

JlUSIfAT YATK--

There is "music at Vates'." 
especially in the Overcoat 
Room and Children's Dc-jutrt- 
ment. The constant hum ol 
business gives a "snap" and a 
 go" to the whole establish 

ment.
The choice Clothing oi the 

season is upon our tables  
upon its merit:; principally \ve 
rely to advance our reputation. 
The modern prices of course 
will also have their say]

A.C.YATES&CO, ,
NOW iiM.y

Cor. 13th g Chestnut S«:
Best-Made Clothing in Philadelphia.

Time Table*.

^TBW YORK, FH1LA". * NUKKOLK R. 
i ' J»«GAM CHABUia Roork" 
Tl»fl TiMe !• Ethct *«v. 23; 1891.

SOUTH BOUSB TaAiHS.
No.» So.* Xo. 1 

&•*•*• p. m. a. • 
N. ¥„ P. R. H. fer. 8 UO 
Newark.!....-'.....-.. 0 32

WIlmioftoD ......
B«IUmor«(UJIU.),

12 01
m. m.

p. m.

Leave a. m. 
Delmar..,. — ...... t SB
HalUbory..... ........ » i«
Fnitlland............... 3 14

Lor«tto. 
Prlne

.......
.. ..... .- S 23

neea* Anue..... * 30
KlnfVCreek. ....... 3 35
Gotten....... ...._ _ 3 45
Pocenioke. .......... 3 51
Tutey ..................... 4 44
Eaatvll)*.......:....... 5 So
Chertton..... __ ...... 6 45
Cap* Cbarle*, (air. 6 55 
Cape Charier, jive. 6 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 M 
Norfolk................... 9 00
PorUraoutb....{arr.. 9 10

arm.
NOBTH BOUND TRAIXS.

  No. 10 fco. 3 Ho. 13 
Arrive. a. m. 

BalttttiorcfU.Sla.), 8 *> 
Wllralngton ;...... 415
T>».H. Fhlla.,

. 
r._ 5 10

Newark... ........_..- 7 X!
N. V., P. R. K, fer. 8 00 

a. m.
Leave p. m.

Portsmouth ........-.. 5 5S
Norto!k..............4.. 6 10
Old Point CwmfoVl 7 in 
~«t»- Cl ,irleJi__(i«ri 9 20 
'ape Charlen.......... » «>
^bcrllon........._.... B S"
Eaitvllle....... ....1001

ey ......... ........ 11 ns
rVKomoke............_12 "5
 oaten.. ..........._.... 12 10
lnic'o Creek ....... ...12 21.

Princes* Anne.......12 2K
xwetto.................. 12 S2

Kdpn.... .............. .....12 3T>
Fraltland............ 12 40
 <«l|«bury ................ 12 47
Delmar.............(arr 1 HO

a. m.

Crisfield Branch.
Xn. \-H No. 101 
a. m. p. m. 

Kins'* Creek. ....(Iv 7 20
.... .......... 7 at

KltiExtbn. ............ 7 K
Varfon......... ........... 7 41
Hopcwell... ........ ... 7 4S
Orlsfl?ld........-(«rr S 00

a. m.

4 No. 112 No. !<H No.ll*
a. m. H. m.

rli.fleld......... ..(lv « ro 9 3n
Hop.-well................ * '« X J5
M»rli>n.................... 6 in in 07
C|hp<l<>n ................ « 2R I" 22

WVnlovpr.............^ « '« HI SO
K|ng'»Creek...(afr R 47 _1! HO

a. m. a. m.

WHY
W. L. DO
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE KDRLO FOR
It Is a^<-anili.s3h!inp, \viii> uoiturkfior 

to hurt liif ii-i-t; mailc of tin; tn'st Uao 
antl en^y, ant! because ir^ tttal-e morv 
ffratlf f/u.-nani/ ii//wr»inni'/<ni/u 
»t\vtsl t-litips otjfitjTv; fruni  1.^0 to KXIKX

OO(.( .mine llan.l.»fwcd, ih«flaMte«K
l th(H» V\\T ilfltTIXl fr)ri$^.l!U: eqUAll yrBDBfc
i~i !,ii.~< v. hl.-h cost from «SJ»to$J£BX 
WO llHtKl-Srvrftl Writ Hb»«, «na «lt 

i «!;:-ll.-l:. ' ' pKiiriablcuiil durable. Tbebo* 
for offL'rc 1 rt tt:i9 prlc«; «ameffrmdo  * ou»* 

toni-nin:le F'KM-^c-^t!:^ rrnm 96.0U lotfM.
0(> I'nlin- Shoe: K-ufniein. Railroad Item 

i nnd Ij iicri .irriursail nrrnrtbeirt: nuec«U, 
3t.fi/iirHitti itiMde. hr'irj- rrin> jr^ai, o>t«a 

Eion etli**. t'"^ f** r will wenr n year. j 
^^^ft 20 fiuo rnlfi no boittfmhofleTV<nz6f0u $ 
dr«> UiH i-rli--: one trhil will couvlnc* I boo 
wbo want a shot; fi^r comfort^and eerrlco^

nrc very rfr'init nn-l^lurable. tbon W 
Ivcn lh«*r:i n iTjal will war no other make.

12
12

1 "5 
1 11 
120

p. m.

r* ^torw for
o'<Mn<!nrl>*r. Hli>om^»wn ^ 
ruins 10.74 timl 79. i]):<lly. 
nnrtar.
Puil.iian.BtifJMf P«rl"r Cnr« nn davsipr 

ralnx nnd sli-t-plnc Ciim "n niclit «xpr«M 
riltiM lictwrn Now York, I'liiUdelphla, airtt 

Ohartrs.
l:«lplplii:i Sfiu'h-liounrt Hlet'i IngCarao- 
tli* In ji H*.w fl i:c«'i> »l i^.'Op. in. 
ilis |n tho Niirth-lMinnil Philadelphia 

ui C"ar rctalntiblo until 7.00 u. in.
n. rooKK n w
(irn'l !'«*». A Krr. ,\st.

.V.-ii- I 
Wbal, 
S|.   Jirlln. . 
16-rlln..... .....
(X-rnn rily...

*-•<><> •'"! 81.73 icbooliboe* arf
\voru t>y tii<> lw>yd every whet*; theytafl 

on their merits .1-4 the luriva^fniz sales show. 
'«O Hnnd-«e\ved

a4.l>J to 
J.OO nnd «1.74 shoe tat

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of

. ,

Kent Improved Jl'ooil '

Imported
l.n.li. « .. . nn . soe 

Misses noi tbo Ix'^c flue LKiugolk. Stylish aad duranta, 
Cautffin.  ,^n- that \v. U Douglas* taame and 

price are suunped on tbe bottom of each
Nfl

t<vul .•ulrrrtlscil dealers • 
W. L. UOLGLA!S Brockton.

(^Machinery ot Mo<Jern Design nnd
> - i 

Superior Quality for ,

PLMIHG MILLS. SASH. DOOR?, 

BLINDS, FUKNiTURE, . 

Wagons, Apricultural Implements, Box-! 

Haxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

IICCHII Clty............lv
Ib-rlin..... '.. .......
st. Mnrm * .......
Whalryville ....
New l|n|i<>.........
PUIJIVJIUV.. .......
Har-oU»lnirK
VV:il-,...,H... .....
N. Y.'. I'. A N. !-.
-a l-l-ui-y. ........
i:'. . R u-Whlkln .
ii.i,...n...... .....
Hi i'. ^. rhif*.. .

Kxp Mixed Wed*Sal 
u. ni. A. in. ».m.

' 5 III S ?I » 28

> 07
II

. Ill

Hurl." k ..

.... ....
|:|<niinni'l<t ... .
Klrkhuin '....
ICuynldak.. .....
Kivemlde. .......
st. Mlchacli... ..
Hiirper... ...... ...
McDnnlcl. ........ .....

-. H
. T l!l 
7-4

S 00
." I'i 
. H 'II 
. s I-"'

.» ?  
. N ir.

s.:E! 
I-

3 : <> 2 \~

:"> "I
i: in

« r.2 6 'a

V

. .. 
ClHlhorne, . .....:.....,.. S 4.1'

OTTO SUTRO & CO,
19 EAST BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMOFIE. MD. 
QE1TEBAL ACZNTS FOE

i *i. :n. p. m. a. m.

Station" nt which tljn«- Is not Rlvrii lr»iu« 
df> not nrop4
WILl^\KD THOMSON, A..I. HKN.IAMIN, 
U«n. Man, . • Urn. I'H.W. Ae«.

M .,.\T

STEIJ WAT 4 SONS,
A. B. ;H.\*E, j
MASON A
< . c. BRK;<;S t~(
JAMES & HOLM

EYES EXAMINED FREE

Hav U» Tell Good Kffw.
To tell good eggs, put them in water; 

if the large ends turn ap they are not 
fresh. This is an infallible rale to dis 
tinguish a good egg from a bad one.  
N»w York Journal

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla.

SnaJcespeare's Anach run Isms.
head and front of all offend 

ers was Shakespeare himself. He speaks 
of cannon in the reign of John, whereas 
cannon were unfcaown until a century 
and a half later; of painting in the time 
of Henry U, of clocks and striking 
clocks at that in tbe time of Julius 
C»sar; he makes Hector quote Aristotle, 
and CorioUinus refer to cat« and Alex 
ander; he introduces a billiard, table 
into Cleopatra's palace; ho dowers Bo- 
hemui*Vrith a sea coast, and makes Del- 
phos an island. Belford's Monthly.

Re*ulU of Cultivation.
By careful cultivation the small black 

sloe has been transformed into the juicy 
and golden yellow gage plnm. and the 
most delicious pippins owe their origin 
to the diminutive, acrid crab apple. The 
savor}'cantaloupe in a wild state in India 
varies from the sixe of a plum to that of 
a lemon, and in most cases ia either in- 
aipid or bitter. Chicago Tribune.

Bow Man and Nature L'»e Gaars.
Man uses tbe same elementary gases 

aa nature does, with others that she does 
not employ with the name intention. 
Both use oxygen for sustaining combus 
tion, but nature uses it systematically 
for construction, which man does not. 
Man uses hydrogen for combustion aa 
nature does, but not for' construction. 
Man takes advantage of 
concentration of energy: nature 
the same advantage, by which nitrogen, 
though negative, becomes the most im 
portant of vital structures; bat she does 
more, she makes nitrogen constructive 
aa well as concentrative, an art man has 
not attained. Longman's Magazine.

MaSOX * HAMLIN, 
WILCOX * WHITE, 
A. D. C'HASK. 
FAHHANI) AA'OTEY.

IMPORTERS AMD DEALERS
 I Retail) I

In Band Instruments 
Banjos. Strings, A 
nicas Sheet Mus c 
chandisc of all kind:

Violins, JTuitar*, 
ccrdio'nv'Harmo- 
ind Mutfcal Mer- 

Caialogues free.
Address the house

J. E. NICHOLS
'. esident Agent

SAVE YODR

A woman 
doum." overwork 
ed, weak, norvooa 
and debilitated   
that's a woman 
that Dr. Pierce* 
Favorite Pre 
scription if made 
for. It give* 
her health and 
strength. All 
woman s weak 
nesses and all 

woman's ailments are cored !>y it It's a le 
gitimate medicine-^not -a beverage; an in- 
Tigorating, restorative tonic and a soothing 
and stren;^hemng nervine, free from alcohol 
and injurious drugs. It imparts tone and 
Tigor to the whole system.

For all functional irregularitte, periodical 
pains, organic displacements ana uterine 
diseases, it's a positive ren'cdy.

And a guaranteed one. If it clocsnt give 
satisfaction, in every cose, the money raid 
for it is refunded. No otber medicine for 
women is sold on tbc^o terms.

That's because nothing else is "Just as 
good."

Perhaps the daeler vrfll cffcr Homething 
that's " better." 

H* means that it's Uftter for Aim.

By Its. STEPHENS, * HKO., opticians, Del-
innr.l>el. And sinstr*. imitir.rarliiivil liinnlfr j
to suit anv.r>f. \SY Hivulml «v rrpiesenl f
u|imclvr*lolH:. \Vt-iin-1. «i «'vll au;ire that j
the public huH IMMMI linposcil ii|«m ! >  ini-q
Inivc-lllni! thronvh the nuinirv who i-lnlin to
W ot'ull'sts and optictiins junl irr»<l»ml«-f. ol
oomo furelen iiiIU-KO. nixl I" iu-iirlv rvi-ry
case soil-nolhlni: liiitrlii.iii>t|i.'cini'li--. Cimip
glasxcs :ire nlwiiy* niailf from inoiililrd II-IIM'S
which are always full of luipvrfwiltniKand
always dlirvrcnt IIIU»|HTS In i-»rli pair. Some
contend that ihoy suit as w.-ll us any.! IVr-
hapx KO. lull If tliOA^had a run-fully ii'.IJtifctrii
pair of ^imd quality tln-v wouM mt «'.xpe^
rlencv so much pain iiVxinl tln-ln>ail nmlryrs.
We a<1Ju<t glansos on sc| (>ntlfi.- prlnclplf^.aud
-we curry all the Instruments unrt tt-st IIMISOS
that Hre required '» KUuradK-.- snli>l.ict<iry
roiolts In our hmiir otlU-<-. \V«- mljnst irlasses
for Astigmatism In all Its hranrlics Mvopin,
I'reKliyouln. Str»Msinu«. Hypvrniatropla,

nitrogen for i falurai't", < !< .. mul KMI ^r.,.iff.i'. i:r."tan<lln»
;^And nhlllly Mr Inktr plra^ni, i:t pn-srntlnar |
:tlie fc»llowine r«-rpm:r«'s l«> yi nr J:ij)d t-onsio- t
.eratlon, many of whmn you d.ml>!!  * < know, j
;and ciiufd give hum!rt'<is »>r oiln-rs, l>ut* i"->r :
j want of sprier. \V«-\\-ill submit for yourk-on- !
slderH t Ion w>iiit-i>l'inirr*-frrriii-i sof this plarr 1

;as to our ability to uillust cla-M-H lor all il.~ I
feet*  >flhe vision, anil for fair and Jii>n«rable j
dealings with our puilrnts.

«KKKBK.NrE» -Iti-v. \V. K. (lalliiway. S»*-a- I 
ford. Hcv. A. H. D:iv.is, Mr. ami Mrs. .1. M. Kl- 
llnll. M. M. Kills, Mrs. SalMr Sirman. Mr.and 
Mm. \V. L.sirmitfi. IVIniar. llrl;. tin- lattrr 
certifying that Bhc has Had no trouble slticv 
wearing (lur-jslas.-.rs. We arr ai'roiniii'Klatlni: 
TOO for the purposrof liilri>dui-lni[ our si'KKls 
and will guaranlci- you satisfa<-tlon. And 
when the eye reMiIrr" a chanirf In clusscs 
nen^sary, the oxrlianue will be mailr frer ot 
ehance. Eje« will be rxtiminr.i frrr for our 
month fur the piirpmie of lutro.iurliiir our 
goods.

Baltimore, WlcotnjEo atic* {Imtya fcivcm and 

8al/sl|ury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

will leava SALISBURY nt S P. M., evtry 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, slopping at

direct, or
Se ford, Del.
for the Peninsula

PruitlanH, 
Qnsnlico, 
Col I ins', 
Widgeon; 
White Haven,

Vft. Yfrm.n. 
K^nrinr Point.

Puii.t.

In Baltimore rorlyArriving 
njoralngs.

Roturnlnjf. will leavi- BALTrMOKE er 
Tuenday, ThumdaT nnd-Suturday, at 5 P. 
for the landing* named.

, Ritas •! Far* b«t. Silltbury and BiKinor* :
Fintclaaa, one way £!.(»>     Round trip
Second "    " l.SO           2.50

All Round-trip Tickets good fiiralxtr rtav».
vtaU Boom*, tl ' 'Mpaln. SUp. r»<h

Frer Berths on Ixmnl
JAMES E. BYRD, S c. ai d Ti'riit.

302 Light St.. Bttltlmorf . Mrt.. 
OrtoW.S. Oordy, Acent.s*ii>buiT. *' .

From LoW Warter!
Tinman's Lot Water; Alarm
Is i-'AKK TO Tr.fST. Si' IB ANO RELIABLE TO

——— \V-.\TTII Tl

At tlmrs the p||>es In 
nmiiH tin with s,>il.n

At Hiii-

E WATER,

TO WHOM IT MAY COKCERH ;
Bonds Nos. 8 ainl 3 is-ii.-.l July Is;. 

1886. will In- rr-lreni-  «! J"!> I--'. l-s-''- 
the holdernf ynid Iminlti is li«ffl>y ii"tili 
«1 to present Ibem to tbr- trvnMir«-r ol 
WicointCo c-iiint.v f"i reilr-tu(ili"ii 011 lli> 
flrnt day of Jtil\ . 1«)2. ln!t-r--i »iM'nt..| 
on said'bomts if not prc«-iited Ht tli«i 
time.

By order of Hit- Cimntv C.>iiiiiii8-<iiiiierii 
of Wicoinitni C"iiuiy. 
V J DJ.HOI.LOXVAY.CI.-rk,..

gUBSf'RIBB for tfie RAUSBI-RV Anvot 
TI«BR, the IrailiiiK jon.rral «>f Ihc 1-Ju-

tern Bbore of Maryland.

tell t."« hit;)! or ho.v loy 
At tlliu-s th</ rirenmi

su(>|>ly. _ 
Hiir in i <crv «';ise If

m holler to water rol- 
aud waier appears 

n the boiler, 
mnm. and DO one can 
r it Is In tbe boiler. 
n forgets; the wuWr

.. ..... ..., an's liow Water
Alnrm will i-.ill y--t« up before your boiler auf- 
IITX I' m- >'rr forgets 1C. No ocei can afford 
-o do without It, Prlc^ 115.00. \ 

\Vrit«' I.) tin- |««lent<-e': ]
NO All 3. TILGHMAN. Palatka, Fla,

or L. W, GUN3Y, Salisbury, Hd.,
Agt. 'for Ilelau-arr, K. S. Maryland^ Ji Virginia.

I

STBAWBEKKY PLANTS
. ; AT TIIR

BERLIN NURSERIES,
Wholesale and Retail. SO Vark-lUx tested 
from uew Ixids to offer to every reader of Kite 
imixr. The utniimt cure has l«en taki-u In-. 
Ki pins: them trin-to name. <*uial»KUf Crr>v 
HI 0 ul once. Address J. Q. Uarrlsoii & K».n,. 
B-rlin. Worcester Co., Md.. 

! KKKEKKMCKS. C. B. Tnylor, baulcerand at 
torney ut-Iaw; private bank ut L. L. Ulrrlck- 
«jn, JT^ Ik-rllji, Md.

ll;ivlne on hand a line ulitck oC:tlie various 
sizes of the best Harford county, Md., Slate*, 
the bent In th»- omntry, f am ready to pul on 
Slate R'Kifs, pluin or ornamental, at a very 
Inw fiznre, "and suarantee satisfaction, lean 
also furnish Slatr <'hiinnvys. Cap*, Paving, 
Si.-l-v l><«t»,.Hf-4irthsMnes and rurlotu other 
articles made of slat*. All orders recelr*
prompt attention. Address DAVIDJAMB8, . _ ___... 
UeneralSlate Apent and FUiofpr, RA«-JaJHJBT, : O*>TICIAN|. II 
MD.,or DELTA, PA. «* I *•!•••• CtMMnut aMI

WE EXAMINE ErE: rage T

YOU THINK YOUK KVM ARK
It joa bare theto ezamiiMd 

tod that Owe b »an.etnin7

Walnut
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Salisbury tards.

MY EEPOSITOBY
Olf DOCK STREET,,

Adjoining the I'alace Li-ery, is always
FILLED WITH 

T6P-BUGGIES, PHAETONC, ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS,

Cards.

$10,000
s BOOK ILLUSTRATION.

LUCID EXPLANATION OF SOME 

DIFFERENT PROCESSES.

Of evfer'y description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of lit*, finest made, and 1 
oaa sell you the cheapest on th; market. 
Price* the very lowest. f  

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY. MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

will be paid for a recipe enabling 
us to make WOLFF'S ACME;BLACK- 
ING at such a price that the retailer 
can profitably sell it at loc. a bottle. 
At present the retail price is

Thii offer U open until January lit., i8g£ Fot 
particnUn addreo the undenicneo.

ACME BLACKING is made of pore alcohol, 
other liquid dressings are made of water. 
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who 
can show us how to nuke it without alcohol 
so that we can nuke ACME BLACKING as cheap 
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack 
ages like many of the water dressings, and 
then charge for the outside appearance in 
stead of charging for the?toments of the 
bottle? 
WOLFF A EAKDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PIK-RON
is the name of a paint of -which a 250. bottle 
is eaongb to make six scratched and dulled 
cherry chairs look like newly finished ma* 
boganies. It will do many other remarkable 
ABES which no other paint can do. 

AllreUilenaelliL

DOCK STREET, SA.L18BURY.-MK.

COFFINS AND.CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. - Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention uiven to funerals 
in City, or Country.

cd.  
louf whrn desir- 

SLATB; CASES or VACLTS k<l>t alwav*

W. WOODCOCK
KBXT TJ H. J. BuKwixcTox's HAT STOUT, 

SALISBURY, MI).

SalisburyMacMneSliop,
-, IRON AKD BRASS FOUNDRY, i

l^UU-:-, BiJlLEH A.Nii SAW'MILLS.

Afore Tbaii Sa tfefied. XII
y> CHSETEH Pu, BIIOUEXTM, K. Y., Joco 19, W.

lor over twelve years iny eon hat ix-eu Afflict
«i with spasm*; bo woalJ have one every tw
*  : rio ujjtU about eix months ago. theu even twi 
aueek We took lilm to a number of CrBt-clasi 
physician* and we tried eTcrythiui: And onj 
nauU..r oJ .remedies without derivics nny en- 
conrayement in his case, arm hnd co!:'!iwncac 
:\. deai'-air of ever being able to cure him at all 
:ili< u v,e h».ird ol Taster Kocuig'e ' Nerve Tonic 
md concluded to give it a trial. The ntuU h<n
 nvrf If-nn rattled us! It It more than thre< 
.i ritks elDcr lie c&ioiiieiu-«! to take this Xcrvt 

oaic end tf tas nerpr been sick nince. I'le&w 
ivcei't oar u;^^t si:>.cero thanks, for we feel tl-ai 
vn.i ha-.euoionlj curetl him of agroat airiction 
'  it hn.2 <,:ived-his lite ae well, as wn <i,i not 
.hink be would have lived long In the rouditiun 
he was iu before he oommen&-d tkkiiifi your r*J- 

X&& M. »foJ_(JNk-
 A Valuable Book ea NATVOTM 

Dii>e»i>eH Kiit free to anr oddreM, 
jud poor viiUeui* ran *J>o obtain 
tbl* medicine free of cliarce.

Thi* mnedr h»x been prepared by the Reverend 
Paitor Koenift. of far. W;M>«, In«l_ since 1SK. aad 
unowcrepsnd nnd»r hU .Urvta,,u by the

KOENIC MED. C^:, Chiossgc. II!.

FREE1

"AJTAKEKtS " -rives fret ant 
relict oiid is an infallible 
Corefer lllri. Priwjl. fly 
Drui-')fist«ormnil. families 
fre». AiMrrss"AJiAKtslS,'» 
Cox -418, A'cw York City.

V»rq«h»r'§ SUacUrd Ko»I«ri *ndS*ir Hlllx.
i«DJ fur Catalog. lYrt>bl«-M 3t*i 

UODU7. Tracuoa tod A   tpmiUe E*.
n)l>1M 

'P»n«r«i
urn***

The Kent in tins iiiaiki-t for the Money.
W*cai-,«^rnl»i« m: \v'or rrp^ir any pi«frq or 
^.jmci o< vour Mill; ,-.in inakr v.iur KnrUifc 

^-   I riictically as Good^i Xu-w.

«*t«t 1>r»sh*r», Enaiiw«.'Boiier*.aiiid S» Hills. 
l!r*t Hnit rfieiipat on IM nntnmln.

GRIER BROS.,

"Wm. A. HollQway,

CABIMET MAKER, and URDEfiTAKER,

. Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBUKY,,.M1>.

Prompt attention clvvn to Kun-.rnl- In Cltv 
or rouiitry. Kwry <Ii-M-rii>Iuui ofO,*.!, is anil 
C'lftina furnish.T., P.mml R,>!.,   nn,| \Vraii*

\Ve invite attention to our line of Of- 
llce ..Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Cojnnierrinl Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulinjHi. K.-;tiinati'a 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet»- Paper a 
»l»ecialty.

BOX PAJMCttH in large Variety.

UOLD 1'KNCIUS, Pen* and (Viriiit m:\\v n 
beautiful Gift lo cithiT Gunl or Ijuly.

P«ITKCT KMVKS-^A Fine Axi.rtineiii  
frmii 08 etul.f I-   £;, each.

I.KAT11EK (iOOUS Our .Specialty.

I'lfMxocive u«a c:i:i <ir wril<^ u.< \»ln-ii you 
ri.jHi.T . iiirtliiiic i<> lie found in a tliuroiizhly 
equippri! Hook and and statluiii-rv K*tul>!isV- 
mi-ill. tmio-SnppHi.Kof jjll klndx, inrltKling 
l-edm-rs, I»«y llixiks. Check Hook*, Iir.kitJt 
Note*, letter Heads and Envelu|H-s. Addrew.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BlH>KSKLLKUS A SI) STATION Ela,

8 Baltimore Street, EaM, Kaltlihorv.
: 

. Refer to Pub. of this paper.

How Many of the Fine Picture* In Book*. 

Magazine** mad Papers Are Produced. 

The Difference Between Cheap and 

Co*tly Work Made Plain to Buyer*.

With the increasing use of half tone 
tk and the. numerous processes for 

book illustration that have been devel 
oped or adapted during the past ten or 
fifteen years, there baa steadily grown a 
tendency on the part of publishers, proc 
ess men, and in some instances among 
critics, to apply entirely inappropriate 
names to tbe reproductions that are mis 
leading in the extreme and cannot but 
do an injury to the better classes of work 
by giving their names to processes much 
their inferiors in quality.

Let us first consider the ordinary half 
tone photoengraving of which' so much 
has lately been seen in the way of illus 
trations for the higher class periodicals 
and works of an art and technical nature. 
We shall find that these prints all render 
the half tone of the original: or, to be 
less technical, show the various degrees 
of light and shade in masses of color, 
differing in degree, bnt in flat tints, pro 
duced by breaking the original subject, 
may have been either a wash drawing, 
painting in color, portrait from life or 
view from nature, into and immense 
number of dote, obtained by photograph 
ing through the fine meshes of a ruled 
glass in a manner not necessary of de 
scription -here.

The resulting picture is transferred to 
the metal that is to serve as tbe finished 
plate: the chemical action is proceeded 
with and the half tone plate that results 
shows the picture in relief and tbe en 
tire surface of the plate a mass of fine 
points or dots, separated by fine furrows 
running in transverse directions, tbe 
points in relief being the printing sur 
faces. The plate being blocked on wood 
or metal to render it of the same height 
as type, it is inked np with a roller in 
the same manner that type is. and the 
ink, adhering to the points, ia impressed 
into tbe paper that is brought Ju contact 
with them in the printing press.

THE HALF TOSR ENORAV1XO.
It should here be noted tha; the points 

or dote -making np the printing surface 
of the plate, being all of the same height, 
the amount of ink deposited on the paper 
ia of the same depth or thickness from 
each and every printing point, and it 
naturally follows that variations in the 
light and shade "making up tha picture 
are dejiendent on the number and size 
of such dots within a given radius; thus 
a heavy shadow in a picture printed 
from relief plate will be seen to be com 
posed of a large number of these dots, 
often so close together as to merge into 
one another, while the^ high lights are 
tbe result of a preponderance of the 
clear transverse lines that serve to sep 
arate the dots more widely, only show 
ing them sufficiently to give form and 
color to their object.

The alx>ve are the principal points of 
identification of a print made from a 
half tone type plate in relief, and are 
easily to be distinguished from pictures 
produced from intaglio plates.. There is 
still another kind of half tone relief 
work, however, that is not so easily dis-

CONVERSATION A LOST ART.

People Nowaday* Appear to Meet to Do
Almost Everything bat Talk. 

When any number of 'persona wish to 
combine for social purposes nowaday*- 
they form a club. The club, however, 
is by no means a social organization. 
The pretext ia some sort of mind culture, 
aa arena for tbe discussion of some sub 
ject. Shakespeare's plays, Browning, 
Ebnte, the stage, indicate the simpler 
range of topics. Or if nothing better 
offers, tbe members set np a man of 
straw and have shies at him, a sort of in 
tellectual game of Aunt Sallie.

The town ia honeycombed with such 
crabs. They, are superseding dancing 
and the natural diversions of the young 
aad conversation and cards of the more 
mature. The common pleasure in meet 
ing one another in good clothes and off 
cinty no longer exists. Nor have the so 
cial affiliations that used to be found in 
the church and in the mission school 
any remaining power of social cohesion. 

It is a cnrious development, and is na- 
tmrally in a more vigorous state among 
people from other part* of the country 
who have come here to live, and must 
find excused for social organization out 
side those Uu\t exist in older and allied 
oommunitie*. of people. An inherent 
craving to knoir and to commune about 
Plato or Renai «anc« art will furnish a 
pretext for nojial advances that no one 
can possibly mistake for bumptiousness 
or any undue social aspiration. When 
a, sufficient number of persons with a 
kindred thirst ia discovered itt satisfao- i 
tion takes place at intervals in one an- , 

'other's drawing rooms. This climbing 
of staircaaes, ascent of elevators, fa- 
'nuliarity with one another's surround- 
iagi and subsequent wafers and cups of 
tea after the main business is concluded, 
furnish as solid and as quickly riveted 
bonds as are welded by society in any of 
its older forma.

The regret ia that conversation, the 
politest, the most spiritual, evanescent, 
the most agreeable of all arts, has no 
greater chance in the mind culture clubs 
than elsewhere. Where discussion and 
information flourish the flame of conver 
sation flickers and goes out. Perhaps 
the speaker must rise to speak, or there . 
a? a moderator or president who clings ' 
to the main issue, or with great indis- j 
cretion allows each person three minutes, 
watch in hand, perhaps, to say nothing. I 
Or there may be a thirty minute paper 
on "The Influence of Russian Thought 
on the Accumulations of Wealth," which 
settles down over the assembled intel 
lects like a pall and calls for maids with 
tea to tbe rescue.
' Conversation has long since been 
driven from more fashionable gayeties

OF STATES." EMBARRASSING.

HOW THE DIFFERENT STATES. OF 
THE UNION WERE NAMED.

Ka*)jr oT tha Appellation* Arm ot Kmg)t*h 
Origin  Ma*j Othcn AM Itarlvvd from 
Old India*) Word* SOOM Peculiar Mean- 

Maine takes its name from the province
of Main, in France, and was so called as
  compliment to tbe queen of Charles I,
Henrietta, who was its owner. 

New Hampehic* take* its name from
Hajripnhlre, England, New Hampshire
was originally caBod

Vermont, ia French (verd moot), sig 
nifying green mountain.

Massachusetts is an Indian word, sig 
nifying "country about the great hills."

Rhode Inland gets its name because of 
Ita fancied resemblance to the Island of 
Rhodes) in the Mediterranean.

The real u&me of Connecticut is Qoon- 
eh-ta-bat It ia a Mohegan word, and 
means "long river."

New York waa. so named as a compli 
ment to the Duke of York, whose brother, 
Charles H, granted him that territory.

New Jersey was named for Sir George 
Carter, who was at that time governor 
of the Island of Jersey, in the British 
channel

Pennsylvania, as i» generally known, 
takes its name from William Penn, the 
 sylvania" part of it meaning woods. 

i Literally it is "Penn's Woods." 
| Delaware derives its name from 

Thomas West, Lord de la Ware.
Maryland was named in honor of Hen 

rietta Maria, qneen of Charles L
Virginia got its name from Qneen 

Klixabeth, the "Virgin Queen."
The Carolina* were named for Charles 

(Carolns) H.
H££S1NOS WORTH RKXEXBKRINO. ,

Florida gets its name from Kannnaa 
de Flores, or "Feast of the Flowers."

Alabama comes from a OJreefc word, 
and signifies "Land of Rest." '

Louisiana was BO named in honor of 
Louis XIV.

Mississippi is a Natchez word, and 
means "Father of Waters."

Three or four Indian interpretations 
have been given for the word Arkansas, 
the best being that it signifies V8inoky 
Waters," the French prefix "Ark" mean 
ing bow.

Tennessee, according to some writers, 
is from Tenasea, an Indian chief; others 
have it that it means "River of the Big 
Bend."

Kentucky does not mean "Dark and 
Bloody Ground," but is derived from the

kept in £l(M-k ai all I

Jewelry * Optical Goods.
1 tru to'Xew York regularly t 

Jewelry.'Optlial <_;I-IK]». i'ti:.* which I al- 
wars-take tiri-at |>lomiim> i.n showing I.. 
niv patron.-. A j.«ir »f Uin- S|.I-HHI les foi 
mollif r. a tlia-noriil liriwnh, linuvlet, or 
pule} ring fur .-M!,T u? W<;e!-lif;irt, is ;i 
|'ltMi-H!it,nn<l appropriate way of slum in-.: 
your Jn»f anil estrvm.

C. E. HARPER,
The Lead/rig Jeweler, 

MAIX t'r* SALISBURY. .Ml).

.The «mnHe*t. PO1 fa the World I

THE SECRET ®
} of recruiting health I* discovered in«av

TUTT'S 
Tiny Liver Fills0

.Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables.

e
Alnllveraffectloiu, nick headache, civ*- A 
^ jx-p«ia, flatulence, heartburn, bilious v

© eolic, eruptions of tho nkln, lui.l nil _ 
troubles of the bowels, their ruiitlvoCJ 
clTfr.'.iaro marvdoiu, Thoj-n-oiK-<ir-

O n-etiroofl well aa u.gmt.o eatlKirtic, .*-. 
Very nnall and eiwy to fnVe. J'r! , tj 

Uince, 39 & 41 1-ark 1'laee, X. T.o ©
TWILLEY & HEARN,

PARAGOMS OF THE T01ISORIAL ART.

O,imrton; on Main street, in the r.ii 
Centre ofsuli.lmry. Everything 

oleun, e»N»l and .\iry.

languished, and this is the photogelatine 
or heliotype and kindred processes.which 
in rendering the gradations of color do 
not cut them up into dots, but lay the 
ink in smooth maesee of different tones 
on the paper from a surface of gelatine.

PRINT-ISO FROM AN INTAGLIO PLATE.
The photogravure is printed from an 

intaglio plate, and is not capable of be 
ing used in a type press under any con 
ditions. It can only be successfully 
printed by.'an expert, and where with a 
relief plate the office boy might "kick 
off," say 1,000 a day, or the steam cylin 
der press 40.000, the erpert printer with 
his intaglio plate would not produce 
above 200 good impressions. The intaglio 
plate is filled while wanned with a 
hard, stiff ink, which is pressed into 
every depression, and after the high 
lights of the plate are carefully "wiped 
off," by hand, the plate is run through 
tho press, in connection with the paper, 
and the' hitter lifts from the sunken sur 
face of the plate?all the ink it has pre 
viously received, holding it on<the sur 
face of the paper in masses of color that 
differ in depth and consequently in tone, 
according to the depth of intaglio in dif 
ferent parts of the plate, the result of 
which is a   series of graduations from 
the pure high light of the clear paper to 
the rich, velvety black of a solid body 
of ink spread over the surface of the 
paper and not pressed into it.

The grain, too, of this plate, instead 
of being composed of noticeable cross 
hatchings of lines and dots, is a scarcely 
discernible "tooth," that is obtained by 
a peculiar chemical action on the 
metal plate before the picture to be 
etched is transferred thereto. Carbon 
tissue being the medium through which 
the transfer is made and the finished 
print very closely resembling in most of 
its features that beautiful pigment, it w 
a wonder that the feeling of those in-
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terested in seeing justice done to all has 
not been more forcibly expressed on this 
subject befoqe.

A name that would answer the pur 
pose and still be meritorious, is the old 
title photoglyph, as it applies to all 
plates which give reproductions from re 
lief surfaces, while photogravure is 
properly used only in the opposite con 
nection. Let all, then, who know bet 
ter, be honest enough to call things 
what they are and thus do what they 
can to avoid further complication of the 
already ipnltitndraons collection of pro 
ofs names in existence both in this 
country and abroad.  Anthony's Photo 
graphic Bulletin.

wide reaching or too deep for us to grasp. 
If we are all under the prcajrare of mind 
cvlture it is doubtless for some good end, 
and if everywhere the'.more familiar 
wagging of our tongues is checked there 
are passages of scripture that will .arise 
in explanation and consolation to the 
silent member.  New York Evening Sun.

' Ought to H»Te Known Kfteh Other.
It was quite late and the two young 

men were strolling along a side street 
Suddenly one of them asked:

"Isn't that Wilber?"
The other one looked in the direction 

indicated and said that it was.
"Get in the shadow of the bnildingi" 

said the first, "and well scare the life 
o«t of him."

A moment later the humorous young 
man gave a War whoop and rushed out 
OB the unsuspecting Wilber, wildly wav 
ing his arms. Wilber jumped about five 
feet and then  

"Hold on!" cried the humorous young 
man aa he tried to wriggle out from nn- 
dor.

"I am," responded Wilber aa he 
bumped the young man's head on the 
pavement

  Wilber! Wilber!' Don't you know 
me?"

Wilber let go of the young, man's ears 
and said:

"Oh, it's you, is itT
 'Yes, I thought I'd scare you, but you 

ought to have known me."
Wilber brushed the dirt off his clothes, 

helped the young man to hia feet and 
returned:

"Yon ought to have known me."  
Chicago Tribune.

which signified "Something

Indian word ."Kain-tnk-ae," signifying
where wit, wisdom and repartee are cu^j "Land at the Head of the River." 
off at some vital, blood letting point by\ Ohio has had 'several meanings fitted 
the hostess' signal to listen to the song to it. Some say that it is a Snwanee 
or story of the professional entertainer. I word, meaning "The Beautiful River, 
aad where the guests think themselves j Others- refer to the Wyandotte word, 
happy if they are not forced into, serried ' 
ranks of camp chairs. Conversation ia 
no longer permitted except at the dinner 
table, and then the amateur or profes 
sional story teller is apt to have the first 
fork, and *eems only to precede the 
jester yet o be found behind his mis 
tress' chair.

Regret, however, is only a faint sigh 
for the snows of last ye^r.. The wise 
person does not quarrel with what is but 
accepts it as the outcome of circum 
stances, or the result of tendencies too

Perplexitr of » Polite Man Who 
His Equilibrium ID a Street Car.

) I took them for a newly married cou- 
; pie. Certainly if she had been married 
1 Very long she would have known bet 

ter.
They got on a south bound Claris 

street car at Goethe street. She was 
slender and graceful, and had Urge, 
fetching dark eyes. He was extremely 
polite. He helped her on the car very 
tenderly, and after riding two blocks he 
jumped np the instant a very fleshy old 
lady entered the car and offered her his 
seat, with a low bow a sure indication 
that he was just married and doing it 
for effect.

Then he hung on a strap and bent 
down and kept np the conversation, 
which seemed largely made up of irrele 
vant remarks and highly relevant 
glances. Presently he discovered that 
he could stoop lower if he let go the 
strap.

He had just availed himself of this 
discover}- when the train swooped around 
the curve at Illinois street He flung np 
hia arms, mada one frantic, ineffectual 
grab for the strap, swayed gracefully 
half around, and sprawled out over the 
fat old lady's lap as the car stopped. 
His pink and white cheeks turned scar- 
lel. He scrambled half way to his feet 
and began, "1 beg"- 

Just as he was in the act of re-estab 
lishing, his equilibrium and simultane 
ously uttering the apology, the car gave 
the sharp jerk and quick, strong pull of 
starting. He clutched the incorporeal 
air and went down with the words on 
hia lips flat full length on the beastly, 
muddy floor. It was too bad, but every 
body laughed.

Yes, she laughed. She put her slitn, 
black gloved hand, with a film of scent 
ed handkerchief in it, up to her mouth 
and her black eyes danced at him.

He got np, scowled very darkly at the 
gentleman who had said "Whoop-e-e!" 
as he went down, and washed a patch of 
mud off his coat sleeve. Then be looked 
at her toughing eyes. For an instant he 
tried to look amused: then he straight 
ened his face out severely and went over 
and looked out of the door. 

As be started into the tunnel he looked

THE MAfiJERYOF LOVE.

Love wiia a stranger  " <
Without lock or key 

  He unlocked my bosom 
  .And took my heart from me. 

Now my heart Is subject
Everywhere I gn. 

Be a gentle master, Lore, 
> . To one fcho loves you BO.

i' In a fe* dajra and Weeks* 
£.. In a few montluor rears, '' 
:  Love brought me sorrow, 

And the salt, salt tears. 
Ob, Love, come with laughter, 

i Or, Love, coaio with woe, 
Deal bat gently with the heart 

That leans upon you BO,

The bee's wing is fragile,
The lark 'a et-gl» small, 

That you took was little,
But it was my all. 

Bear the captive where you will,
To high eotate or low, 

Bat be a centle master. Love,
To one who loves you so. 

Read Goodale in Harper's Weekly.

. Killed a Deer with a Focketknlfe.
ln|the winter of 1833 the forests of 

Pennsylvania in adjoining counties were 
overfnn with wild beasts. 1 was then 
teaching school in a log school house, 
having low window-situated on a branch 
of (Jll creek, three miles above Titus- 
ville^ in what was then known as the 
RidgWay district, when one day I heard 
the deep toned baying of hounds up the 
mountain side all the forenoon, and as 1 
was jtfxmt to dismiss school for noon re 
cess .1 noticed a large deer looking in at 
one <tt the windows, with tongue pro 
truding, smoking sides heaving and evi 
dently very tired. School was out for 
noon at once, and 'on a doublequick 1 
started after the deer, keeping about two 
rods behind him until we had run some 
twenty-five rods to the creek, which was 
frozen over and had a light fall of snow 
on the ice.

Aa the deer struck the ice with a bound 
he broke in and fell, and before ho could 
get up or extricate himself from his 
muddy and icy environment 1 was on 
top of him having a hard tassel to hold 
him until the schoolboys came up, when 
one of them, as directed, took my pen 
knife from my pocket, opened it and 
gave it to me, and with it 1 very soon 
opened the veins in the deer's neck and 
had no further trouble in holding him

Highest of all in Leavening Power. latest U. S. Gov*t Report

'**>
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

around. Tho handkerchief was still at I down, having bled him to death with a

A Singular Duel.
A singular duel arising out of an elec 

tion squabble has been recorded by Sir 
J. Barrington, in which seconds as well 
.aa the .principals fought They stood 
at right angles, ten paces distant, and 
all began firing together on a signal 
from an umpire. At the first the two 
principals were touched; at the next both 
seconds and one principal staggered out 
of their places. They were well "hit," 
but no lives lost.   Leeds Mercury.

Oheza, 
Great."

Indiana means land of Indians.
Illinois is supposed to be derived from 

an Indian word which was intended to 
refer to a superior class of men.

Wisconsin is an Indian word, meaning 
"Wild. Rushing Waters."

Missouri means "Muddy Waters."
Michigan is from an Indian word, 

meaning "Great Lake."
The name Kansas is based on the same 

as that of Arkansas.
A VALUABLE LIST. '.

Iowa is named from an Indian tribe, 
the Kiowas; the Kiowas were-so called 
by the Illinois Indians because they were 
"across1 the river." '

The name of California is a matter of 
much dispute. Some writers say that it 
first appeared in a Spanish romance of 
1530, the heroine being an Amazonian 
named "California."

Colorado is a Spanish word,1 applied to 
that portion of the Bocky mountains on 
account of-its many colored peaks. 

Nebraska means shallow waters. 
Nevada is a Spanish word, signifying 

"snow covered mountains. "7
Georgia had its name bestowed when 

it was a colony in honor of George IL
The Spanish missionaries of 1524 called 

the country now known as Texas "Mix- 
tecapah," and the people Mixtecas. From 
this hut word the name of Texas is sup 
posed to have been derived.

Oregon is a Spanish word, signifying 
"vales of wild thyme."

Dakota means "leagued" or "allied 
tribes."

Wyoming is the Indian word for "Big 
Plains."
- Washington gets its name from onr 
first president

Montana means mountainous. 
Idaho is a name that has never been 

satisfactorily accounted for. St Louia 
Republic.

her month and her body swayed slightly 
as from a repressed emotion. A deen, 
straight line came into his forebeafy 
and he stepped a little farther away. 
Half way through the tunnel he lookH 
around again. The instant she met his 
eye she dropped the handkerchief to her 
mouth jnst in time to suppress a ripple 
of laughter. He went out on the plat 
form and banged the door behind him

At Madison street he opened the door 
and stood stiff as a statue until s>>e 
walked out. She looked over her shoul 
der into his face as she passed him, but 
there was an irrepressible twinkle in h«r 
eyes, and he stepped to the ground after 
her without unbending. Chicago Nows.

Bard on Cambridge. 
This is a short story that Cambridge 

people may not find exactly humorous. 
It is told, however, concerning a bright 
youngster who lived among them for hia 
nine short summers, and oy reason of 
the cultured atmosphere he breathed 
and the experimental systems he was 
brought np on ought either to have 
been dead or one of their own. But he 
defied both tbeee fates and in due course 
received his reward by moving into Bos 
ton. Here he at once found congenial 
companions and no doubt began to 
contract those unfortunate habits of 
speech that indirectly led to this tale. 
One day his papa heard him using lan 
guage tliat no nice little boy, esrxx-ially 
a university town boy, ib supposed to 
know tbe meaning of.

"Teddy," said his stern parent, "never 
say that again; it's swearing, and I rod 
will hear you and be very much dis 
pleased."

"Well, HI go down cellar," said the 
youngster defiantly, "then 1 guess ha 
can't her me."

"Yes. he can," insisted the devout 
man.

"Is he in the attic too?" 
"Ye*.- . 
"Then." announced the youngster, 

with tlio triumphant air of one who set 
tles the question, "I'll go to Cambridge; 
for I'm sure he's not there." Boston 
Transcript

small penknife. The bounds came np at 
the finish, tendering assistance, but were 
kept at bay by the boys while 1 dressed 
the deer, kept the hide, distributed the 
venison among the pupils, and on the 
next morning had delicious venison steak 
for my breakfast. Cor. Buffalo Courier.

Conjuring'a Tooth.
Among the negroes tho most" striking 

remedies are to 5e^ found. Witness the 
combination' of cure and spell, described 
under the name of "conjuring a tooth," 
in Alabama. Go into a lonely part of 
the woods with one of the opposite sex, 
who is to carry an ax. The bearer of 
the ax chops around the roots of a white 
oak, cuts off with a large jackknife nine 
splinters from the roots of the tree, then 
cuts around the roots of the aching tooth 
with the knife, dips each of the nine 
splinters in the blood flowing from the 
cuts, and finally buries the splinters at 
the foot of the tree from which they 
fame. While doing this the operator re 
peats something you don't understand, 
which ia a charm.

From the same locality couies a curi 
ous remedy for chills and fever. Take 
the skin from the inside of an eggshell, 
go to a young persimmon tree three 
day* in succession, and tie a knot in the 
skin each day. Washington Star.

. Wonderful Cora.
A3. Mercer, living near Burden, 

Kan., has some corn which is thei rarest 
ever grown. The patch was small, but 
the corn is a kind that has never been 
seen in this country before. - 

Last spring Mercer opened a mound 
aa hia farm, and in it found a lot of 
corn, along with prehistoric relics, show 
ing that the corn had been put in there 
ages ago. It was in a sealed jar, and was 
about a peck hi quantity. H« gave 
away half of it to his neighbor) *nd 
others who heard of it and wanted a fqw 
grains for a curiosity. f

When planting time came he thought 
it would be a good idea to plant some of 
it, and prepared a patch of ground near 
his house and planted about two quarts 
of the seed. It came up and thrived 
well under the cultivation given it The 
ears came well. The ears were about 
six inches long and the grama were 
cloee together, standing tip with sharp 
points. The grains are small, | being 
about one-fourth the size of an ordinary 
grain of corn. , i ,

Mercer thinks that this must undoubt 
edly be tbe original corn of this country 
from which the present has sprung 
through long and high cultivation. 
What is remarkable about it ia that the 
mound from which it was taken has 
ev^ry evidence of being very old, for 
trees were growing onr.it that could not 
be leas, than 200 year old. The; relics 
found with the corn are similar to those 
found in th'e mounds of Illinois and Ohio, 
and this mound must have been co 
existent with those, which arc believed 
to have been over 1,000 years old.j' Mer 
cer has sent samples of his ojm to 
friends in the east and to the £ overn-
meut officials at Washington. Fort 
Worth (Tex.) Gazette,
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Tbe Antlpcxlea,

Don't speak of China as our antip 
odes. . Our antipodes is the point on 
the other side of the world reached by a 
straight line passing through the place 
on which we stand and the center of the 
earth. Our antipodes is in the ocean 
sonthwest of Australia. Goldthwaite's 
Geographical Magazine.

Blna>-
Very beautiful rings have been band 

ed down to us   the Egyptian, of pure 
gold, heavy but simple in design, and 
some in glass and pottery; the Baby 
lonian, cylindrical, cut from some hard 
substance like crystal, and perforated 
from end to end, so that they could be 
bang about the neck. The Egyptian 
snake rings are more quaint and curious 
than beautiful.   Cassell's Family Maga-
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Wanted to Thxnk Ui« Box Oflloe Man.
1 remember, as a law student, dininp 

with Wills at the Cock in Fleet street, 
and inducing him to take me to a thea 
ter afterward. He was loath to go. 
He loved to take his ease in his bin: but 
his good nature was stronger than hit 
sloth. We arrived at the theater very 
late. A locum tenena occupied the book 
ing office. Wills banded his card, and 
asked that we might b» given seat*. 
The young man could not take upon 
himself to pass us. The acting manager 
was away. Wills gave a ngh of relief: 
bat J was more etrennon*, and insisted 
that the card should reach the proper 
official.

We were given the best seats in the 
house. It was not an historical play, 
and Wills sat it through very stolidly 
As we came out and passed the booking 
office be paused for a moment. "1 am 
looking for that kind hearted young 
man," be said, "who was for not letting 
us in; 1 would like to give him a shil 
ling." And he meant it. Pall AUU 
Mall Gazotte.

Why H0 Didn't Rl*«.
Detroit ia a lovely city and everybody 

knows it The love of "it IB bred in the 
bone and never gets out of the flesh. 
The other Sunday a visiting clergyman 
addressed the Sunday school of an up 
town church. After a serious talk he 
said to the children:

"All of yon who desire to live in s 
better world than this, please rise to 
your feet."

All the children rose except one small 
boy in the corner.

The good man looked at him in pained 
surprise.

"My child," he said, very gently and 
kindly, "why don't you rise with the 
others?"

"Detroit's good enough for me, that's 
why," sung out the youngster, and the 
solemnity of the occasion waa knocked 
to pieces. Detroit Free Pren.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the 
Bowels each day. A pleasant herb-drink. 
Try it

Parisian
In buying beef at cafe or shop you run 

the risk of getting horse meat Its long 
fibers and pinkish blood tell the tale. 
Americans watch for it with eagle eyes, 
and their first meal of horseflesh is de 
scribed with all the minuteness and 
gusto of the first trip up the Eiffel tower 
or the first visit to the Grand Opera.  
Paris Cor. Pittsbnrg Dispatch.

Fine shavings from soft pine wood 
make a pleasant pillow. They have spe 
cial curative virtues for coughs and lunj 
troubles.

B* Wanted a Dollar. 
  Tax Collector ate wart comes in for hi* 
share of'amusing incidents. The other 
day a fat, little, undersized, gray headed 
negro man waddled into the apartment 
for taxpayers. It was early in the morn 
ing and he was the only taxpayer there. 
By getting on tiptoes the old negro could 
just peep through the window between 
the apartments; but no one in the tax 
office seemed to see him. At last Mr. 
Stewart's attention was attracted by 
various and sundry noises. 

"What is it under asked Mr. Stewart 
"Mawnin, boss, mawnin. I JOB' want 

ed ter fin out 'how much my ole lady's 
tax wuz. boss. I'm "bout sho' it's erbont 
six-forty."

Mr. Stew*rt consulted the tax books. 
"Only five-forty."
"Boss," said the old fellow in a dnbious 

tone, "I specs yon better look ergin. I'm 
sho' it mna' be six-forty."

In spite of all the old tax collector 
could say the old fellow handed hli^ 
$8.40.' The tax collector returned the 
old man a dollar and gave him a re 
ceipt,

"Thankee, boss, thankee," said the old 
negro when he saw tho dollar returned, 
fie pocket the dollar and departed witK 
the receipt

The next morning Mr. Stewart met 
the same old negro fellow on a street 
car. When the negro saw Mr, Stewart 
he broke into a laugh.

"Look here, uncle; why did yon want 
to pay more tax than was necessary?"

"Well, it wu« dis way, boss: 1 wanted 
a»dollar. I didn't know 'racily how ter 
git 'er. I paid you $6.40, didn't I, boaa! 
I goes home an tells the ole lady 1 dun 
paid Mr. Stuard $8.40. Dat dollar be 
longs to me." Atlanta Herald.

StatUtlc* About tbe Lake*.

The following figures obtained from 
reliable sources show tbe mean level of 
the lake surfaces above the mean tide at 
New York and their maximum depths, 
respectively: Lake Ontario, 246.61 feet, 
7% feet deep: Lake Erie, 572.88 feet and 
210 feet deep; Lake Michigan, 581.23 
feet 870 feet deep; Lake Huron. 581.28 
feet 750 feet deep; Lake Superior, 601.78 
feet 1.008 feet deep. The deepeet water 
runs very fairly in mid lake through 
out the chain.

The area of water surface in square 
miles according to CroRsman's delinea 
tion U as follows: Lake Superior, 81,200; 
Lake Huron, 23,800; Lake Michigan. 
22,450; Lake Erie, 9,960; Lake Ontario. 
7,240, or a total area of 94.650 square 
miles. Maine Record.

England'* Yearly Quota of Candle*.
Upward of 75JO.OOO.OOO candles are 

burned in this country every year. 
The production in the United Kingdom 
of the various kinds of candles, includ 
ing paraffin, stearino and composite, is 
estimated to average 36,000 tons per 
annum. This country exports 5,600 
tons and imports 2,300 tons of caudles, 
leaving an excess of exports over im 
ports of 3,300 tons, which deducted from 
the country's production leaves the 
quantity of candles consumed every 
year in this country at 32,700 tons, or 
73,248,000 pounds. If these are aver 
aged at ten to the pound, it gives 732,- 
480,000 as the number of candles burned 
in this country every year. London 
Tit-Bits.

Beggar* In Cold New York
The number of beggara in the streets 

is appalling. It is impossible for any 
one to resist their appeals, for «the suf 
ferings which many of these nnfortu- 
uutea go through ia apnarent from their 
wretched condition. WAlf of them are 
only partly clad, and in some instances 
tho physical sufferings must be intense. 
A day or two since a lady of< "py ac 
quaintance told me of a woman and 
child who had'taken up a position on 
the corner near her house, the woman 
turning a small organ in an effort to 
 attract a few pennies. She was actually1 
sitting in the snow and she remained 
there two hours, until one of thej neigh 
bors went out to her assistance, i There 
was not a penny in the tin boxj on the 
organ and the woman was froeen al 
most into insensibility. The child was 
taken to a hospital, where it subsequent 
ly died. There was no romance about 
the matter. It was a simple illustration 
of the awful misery which has been the 
lot of the poor during the recant cold 
weather in A'ew York.  Blakely Hall in 
Brooklyn Eagle.

Purchasers.
One of tbe most striking features in tbe 

poorer .regions of tbe city is the early age 
at which children are made useful in thtr 
household. In my rambles about town I 
have seen children puny, undersized 
children too of four and- five years of 
age carrying milk, meat, groceries, etc., 
having jnst performed that part of the? 
family marketing. Step into any of tho 
Seventh avenue butcher shops, bakeries 
or groceries and you will almost invari 
ably see children of from four to eight 
years old purchasing family supplies.

1 have seen children whose eyes wero 
still oti a level with the butcher's chop-   
ping block buying five cents' worth of 
odds and ends of meat for the family 
stew, tnd paying for it in peni-ies care 
fully counted out into the butcher's big 
brownj hands pennies hard earned, uo 
doubt- One time the child couldn't 'talk 
distinctly enough for the man to under- __ 
stand. .  

"How much'money have you got!" ho 
asked.-

The, little thinly clad tot opened a 
chubbjr and very dirty fist and dfeplayed 
four cents. Whereupon the butcher, his 
diamond pin sparkling in the rays of his 
bright cleaver, scooped in the pennies 
and chopped him (or her) off a fragment, 
of bones and gristle and threw in a 
chwtk of fat.

ySmall?"' said he, in response t<~ my 
coininent. "These children commence 
rirming errands as soon as they can 
walk. At six and seven the girls do tho 
marketing and keep house, while the 
boys sell papers and play craps. Por 
terhouse, siry" New York Herald.

Youthful Pickpocket*.

Speaking of pickpockets, the thieves 
of that class who give the police the 
most trouble and get away with more 
mouey^aiid purses are, as a rule, urchins, 
none of whom are more than thirteen 
years old. They get into a crowd and 
pretend they are looking at the displays 
in the shop windows. They are just tall 
enough to reach a woman's pocket or 
handbag and to get into a man's over 
coat pockets. They pass the properfy- 
stolen to confederates and get it out of 
the way as aoon as possible.  Interview 
in St Louis Globe-Democrat

The OIde*t Gunner Dead.
The oldest gunner in the United States 

navy, tho venerable Gfeorge Siria i, died 
the other day in Portsmouth, Vt. ; His 
life was full of romance and adven 
tures. Boi/i in 1817, on the Ure;k isle 
of Ipsalia, he was made a home ess or 
phan by the attack and massacre by ihe 
Turks of the inhabitants of that! island 
in 1826". The bombardment of thd Tufts 
by the old Constitution "Old Ironsides" 
 saved the lives of a largo number, and 
he was among eleven boys who survived 
oud were brought away by that gallant 
old vessel. He wag brought home |by 
Lieutenant Randolph, of Richmond, the 
executive officer of the ship. {

Later he was taken by Mr. Marshall, 
gunner in the United States navj>, from. 
Lieutenant Randolph and by h'tn taught 
gunnery and pyrotechnics. At tie age 
of twenty he entered the navy as ja gun 
ner, and in many a hard fought | battle 
afterward showed that the blood: of the 
(f reeks, famous at Marathon and i Ther 
mopylae, at Platea and Jdyceme, still 
lived in his veins. New York An jad.

Bow the Peach WM Produced.
That the luscious peach has been de 

rived from the hard shelled almond can 
no longer be successfully denied. It is 
said that the peach in its original soil 
was a virulent poison, and that the Per 
sian warriors brought to Persia some of 
tbe seeds and planted them for tbe pur 
pose of poisoning the points of their ar 
rows so as to render wounds caused by 
thorn to be fatal, but a change of climate 
and soil produced a fruit which is not 
only luscious, but is esteemed exceeding 
ly healthful. Chicago Tribune. _

Bather 111 Timed.
At a recent wedding, at which the 

bride had retained her "maiden medita 
tion fancy free" a number of years be 
yond tbe usual marrying age, the organ 
ist most thoughtlessly or most nngal- 
lantly played as a prelude to the arrival 
of the wedding party, "Tis the Last 
Rose of Summer," thereby causing a 
visible smile among the listeners. New 
York Time*.

Creature* With No Eyelid*.
Rabbits, snakes, birds and fishes never 

close their eyes, because unprovided 
with eyelids. The rabbit and tho com 
mon barnyard fowl are each provided 
with a thin membrane which is lot 
down over the eye when asleep or at 
rest St Louis Republic.

. It is estimated that in England there 
are 1,300,000 persons of alV classes over 
the age of sixty-five, and that 245,687 of 
these are receiving parish relief. Thus 
at least one person out of seven, counting 
every class, becomes a paujwrat or after 
that age.

The oldest Athenian coins bear the 
type of Athena and this was followed by 
adesign of the head of the goddess. Ureek 
coins bore the initial of the town where 
they were struck and then followed mon 
ograms. __________'

It has been found that milk can bo 
thoroughly sterilized by heating it to a 
temperature of 140 degs. Fahrenheit 
without causing it to lose its odor, tastu 
or appearance.

Hawk and Snak i at It.

Mrs. W. P. Lasitter Ivl an n lusual 
experience a few days ag >. As th< i story 
goes, she saw a large h wk deso md to 
the ground. As the ha wk did E ot rise 
after A short time she de :ided to ifaveeti- 
gate. On approaching the plade the 
hawk arose and perch< i upon k tree 
near by. In a few ininu es it descended 
again. Mrs. Lasitter p weeded to the 
place and found that the hawk had 
tackled a large blacksn ike. Its jtalona 
were fast in the snake ai d tho snake so 
entwined about the win js and b^xiy of 
the hawk that the latte; could deither 
disengage itself from th > snake ni>r rise 
with it Mrs. Lasitter ook advantage 
of the situation, and arming lierself 
with a club killed both b iwk and make. 
 Oviedo (Fla.) Chronicl >.

Content* of the Uopekrell Mou id*.
The report ot the exj lorarion i it. tbe

Ohio mounds by the W

t Stand It Loafer.
At the dinner given by Mrs. Anson 

Phelps Stokee. the Olympian, clear, ab 
solute, indisputable, manly beauty of 
one man was set in high relief by a cos- 
tome. It was an authentic Byzantine 
costume, with its accessory weapons and 
jewels, and cost at the lowest estimate 
$10,000. The man wore it with perfect 
grace for five minutes, and then he re 
tired. New York Time*.

Emriiab Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or CaJlouttd Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bonr,

fliv, Sprains, all Swollen Throat*. 
Coaghs, etc. Suva $60 by use of one bol- 
le. Warranted th« most wonderful 

Blemish Cor* erar k»own. Sold bv R. 
K. Traitt* Son* Dro^i*, 8-4UbaiT  

Telling Time at Night from the Dipper.
The time can be approximately told at 

night by the position of the dipper. If the 
position of the "pointers" ia taken at any 
given hour, say 6 o'clock in the evening 
ia tbe winter time and as soon as it if 
dark in the summer, the hour thereafter 
can be pretty accurately measured by 
the eye during the night Frequent ob 
servations of positions will have to be 
made at the given hour, as owing to the 
constant changing of the earth's position 
in space, the position of the "pointers" in 
relation to onr point of observation and 
the star also change. Yankee Blade.

Tbe speaker of ihe British honse of 
commons received a salary of $35,000 a 
year, and when ho retires be is raised to 
the peerage with an annual pension of 
$20,000.

expedition survey, und« r the 
of Professor F. W. Px 
work being in charg< 
Moorehead, says there 
in the group, of whi

 Id's Coin nbian

plored, There were fc and 7,232 
disks, a 16-i>outid ax, 
stone bowl, 7 platform p 
of mica, 7 by 8 to 12
copper spool shaped objc
900 pear fa: 10 altars, i >me of which

dit iction 
nam, th< field 
of Wan JB K. 

ren» 26 m rands 
i IS wei e ! ex- 

flint
Pacific coast 

xss, 2,300 sheets 
15 inches; 50 

ts, 5,000 beads,

were taken out entire 
and panther tusks and
etons, besides a vast nun ber of miscel-

1

The Coeoanat a* a Vermifuge. 
The cocoannt has been used as a ver 

mifuge in India for generations by the 
beef eaters of the country, and is so well 
known there as a means of expelling the 
flat worm that we cannot understand 
why the information of that fact has not 
reached us before. When properly and 
intelligently administered the cocoannt 
is equally efficacious with male fern aQ, 
kousao, pomegranate root or turpentine, 
while it is as pleasant to the palate as 
they are offensive, and in no way injuri 
ous. Ooldthwaite's Geographical Mag-

LKMON KLIXIK.
nt, KUgant, Ktliablr.

For biliousness and conctipation, take 
Lemon Elixir.

F..T fever, chills and' malaria, take 
Lenitm Klixir.

Vnr sleeplessness, nervousness and 
palpitation <>f the heart, take Lemon 
Klixir.

Fi>r indication and foul stomach, take 
Lemon Elixir.

Yot all nick and nervous headache, 
t.-.fce:Lemon Eli.xir.

Ladies fnr natural and thorough or 
ganic regulations, take Lemon Klixir.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir .will not 
fail you in any of the above named 
di^wi-Hos, all of which rise from a torpid 
or<!ii<rave<i liver, stomach, kidneys or 
bowel*.

Prepared only bv Dr. U. Mnzley; At 
lanta, Ga. 

50c- and $1.00 per bottle at druggists'.

LEMON HOT DROPS.

CnriM all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
.Son- Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage 
nml nil thmat and lung disease*. Ele 
gant, reliable.

laneous 
rian.

objects. Ame

Luck.Horace WUkln*
A /ile of lumber fell o per on Horace 

Wilkins, of Lushton M 11s, on Friday,
and hia fellow workmen 
killed, but ho was extri
unhurt, though nnconsc DUB, Sis first 
words on recovering cons ;iousneas Were, 
It's lucky for me tha

wood." New York Wor

500 wolf, bear 
JO human skel-

can Antiqna-

Boman Coin* In India.
In tbe Madras museum is to be seen a 

coin the finding of which was, 1 think, 
<me of tbe most interesting epigrams of 
events with which I am acquainted. It 
ia none other than the Aureos of Clau 
dius which was struck to commemorate 
the conquest of Britain, and it was 
found, in the Madura district of tho 
British Indian empire.

I myself possess a coin of the Arian 
Emperor Valens which was found in the 
Vaigai river in the same district. Such 
unlooked for links between ideas and 
associations separated by half the world 
are very curious, but in the tAwn of 
Madura itself there ia a building which 
is connected with one of the most ro 
mantic periods of British history. Sir 
Grant Duff in Contemporary Review;

' Lion Taming Made Ea*y.
With the object of preventing the ter 

rible scenes of such frequent occurrence 
in menageries between the tamers of 
wild beasts and their more or less docile 
"pupils," a chemist proposes that a man 
should' be stationed near f he cage armed 
with a syringe of large dimensions filled 
with caustic ammonia, a stream of which 
is to be projected toward the nostrils of 
the beast in case of imminent danger. 
The effect would be instantaneous, aa the 
creature, being unable to breathe, would 
let go jts prey immediately. Better late 
than never! Sud-Oueet

bought he was 
ated alive and

wasn't lArd

Great : Hindi Ran in the Same Channel.
The ipproach of fly time suggested an 

idea to a man in Nebraska for a cow tail 
holder. A clamp like a clothespin 
catcha, the busby end of the tail, and 
two cofds with a snap attachment fasten 
the tail to a cow's leg, to a poet or to the 
milking stooL The same day that the 
Nebraska man got hia patent for a cow 
tail holder a man in Maine got one for 
the same purpose. The Maine man's tail 
holder is of a single piece of wire cojled 
so as to connect the tail with the cow's 
leg. Harper's Young People.

New York'* Old Debt >r»' Prl*on
It is not generally knc *n that w ire 

the Hall of Records no r stands 
formerly the site of a debtors' prison,! In 
1832 it was used for a chofera hospital. 
Asiatic cholera made its appearance 
about July 1 of that year y Cherry tfeor 
James street, and Lontinded uutillthe 
last of October, a period of bur months. 
Its principal ravages were in July £nd 
August, during which timi there Wfere 
5,835 cases. From July 1 to Oct 20 there 
were 8,499 deaths.   \l

The sum of $118.158 was liabursedjJTor 
drugs, salaries, etc. j '

The six marble column which 
port the portico of the Ha 1 of 
were brought from the Sir g Sing q 
ries. The style is Qreciai, from

Odd Safeguard*. '!
In Michigan a double cedar 'knot is 

carried in the pocket to cure rheuma 
tism, and in New Hampshire a man car 
ried a gall from the stems of goldenrod 
for the same disease. A small white ' 
grub is in the gall, and he thought as 
long a» the grub remained alive no> 
rheumatism could get hold of him. 
Washington Star.

|.»»-£arrr

i'iconis at druggists'. Prepared only model of the Temple of Er lesus. iftw 
by Dr H. Moxl»$ AUajat,*, Ga. » " ' York Herald. " \ Jj T

FortiMarcy, established at Santa ire. 
N. M., when that territory came to the 
United; States by conquest in 1846, has 
been abandoned. The f,ort marks a 
place where soldiers have been stationed, 
more or less continuously, for !  > «* As»« 
800 years. Near to the fort is « ceme 
tery, in which lie the bodies of more 
than 600 soldiers, some of whomftflin 
battle or yielded to disease or hardship. 
 PnD»d«}pJji».

VR ' \

Children Cry for 
PK< >IWs Cciftorfa.

A Doubtful Compliment.

A. ram who was selling rugs stopped 
at a 1 louse on Howard street, at the 
door of which a woman was sweeping. 
A great pile of dirt had accumulated 
under j her vigorous wielding of the 
broom.

"G'mornin," said the man. "Can I sell 
you a rug today?" /

"No, you can't -sell me anything," 
snapped the woman. :

"Sorry," murmured the man-as%o 
folded the rugs; "that's a powerful sight 
of dust you've got there."

"I o/uess I've swept the whole house," 
retorted the woman; " 'tain't every day 1 
kin do-the sweepin." '

"You must be the cleanest woman in 
the world," continued the silver tongued 
rug seller. ' '

"D^w tell," said the woman, -leaning 
on her broom. "What makes you thiak or i 1"

"That pile of dust My wife could 
sweep for a month and not get such a 
pile of dust as that."

She was nattered, and looked at 'hia 
rugs, with thje result that she bought 
two; and as he went away be chuckled 
to himself:

" 'Csrn't sell me anythin. 1 .No? Alay 
be 1 didn't sell her and the' ruga both. 
And she never tumbled!"  
Presaj _._________

Famotu Abduction*.
Marriage by abduction was by no 

means uncommon in the early ages.' The 
daughter of the king of Argus was ab 
ducted by a Phoenician; the Greeks car 
ried off Europa from Tyre and Altxlua 
from Colchis.

Next to the abduction of the fair 
Helen, perhaps the most remarkable in 
its political consequences was the King 
of Leinater's taking away of the wife of 
a neighboring petty sovereign, O'Bourke 
of BreffnL

The king of Connaught avenged the 
insult and drove from the throne his 
brother of Leinster, who appealed to 
Henry n of England for aid to recover 
his lost sovereignty. The Norman con 
quest of Ireland followed, with long 
centuries of war and devastation! Lon 
don Standard.
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.   _ THK ASSESSMENT BILL.

The indications are that «the genera 
assessment bill now pending in th 
House will not receive the sanction o 
that botty, at least without many radica 
changes id its important features. Fron 
every section of the State a? represented 
herepruve objections are raised to th 
bill; Nearly e*ery member of the House 
has one or, mbr* amendments to ofle 
when the bUl_^comes np on its secern 
readinz. O»e -member said he had five 
amendments another six and another 
three. Many\of these amendments wil 
have E broad, general bearing and wH 
entirely alter and affect the measure.

Some members of the House have pot- 
ten together recently in . frequent meet 
ings considering the features of the bill 
and have exchanged views as to its 
merits and demerits. In this party are 
Delegates Laird, Bryan, Miles, Ellegood 

'and Sams. There is but one opinion 
. among them as to the necessity of revis-

  ine that portion of the bill which refers 
to the assessment of personal property.

, Many amendments bearing on this phase 
will be drafted and urged, with intelli 

gence and vigor. The Inconsistencies of 
the bill are being looked into carefully.

"One of this committee said that undoub-
  Tfcdly the bill would not pass in' its pres:
" ent shape and wonld be bitterly con^

tested unless amendments affecting the
whole purpose .and intent of the measure
are engrafted into it.

Mr. Bryan gays that in his opinion the 
bill as drawn accomplishes nc^morc than 
cani<e effected by the machinery now in 

1 tJpeMtion/and therefore it is useless to 
put ^Jie State to the heavy expense of 
making assessments tnat can be as read- 
ity <?one by the several boards of county 
cnmmissianers and the proper court in 
Baltimore'city. The features relating to 
thje-aKsessment of personal property are 
not brond enough in their provisions and 

'the bill is decidedly deficient for the fu- 
' tnre assessment of" increments. Mr. 
Bryan says it looks as it the present bill 
was framed more with the view to party 
expediency than for accomplishing any 
lasting public good. No party expedi 
ency, however, can justify the enactment 
of an hnperfect or unjnst measure.

Senator Hayes is leading the fight 
against the assessment bill of the ways
 fid means committee, which has be- 
qpme general all along the line. The 
Senator's method of attack is ingenious 
and will be eflectiye. He has .prepared

other companies -namely, the Northern 
Central, the B. and P.and the P., W. and 
B. Each one of these paying a propor 
tionate amount for the use of the road, it 
will be fonnd that the total valution of 
the property for municipal purposes is 
far below its annualy rental value. Gen 
tlemen do not hesitate to declare that it 
was the object of those who formulated 
this bill to perpetuate this injustice upon 
.the other I ax oarers of the State, and to 
extend it to the Belt Company "and the 
telephone company. Ifclitsbilt is enact 
ed the Belt tunnel, when completed, will 
have to be assess*.!, not according to the 
value of the bulk of the pmpprlr, but ac 
cording to the value of thai portion of 
the tracks which extends into tho conn- 
try, «nd the subway of the telephone 
company, which will pave the company 
a large annual outlay,'will have to be as 
spcsed at the rate of the poles and wires 
outside of the subways.

ANOTHER SNAKE.

A clause in section 2 of the bill, enum 
erating exemptions, excites inquiry as to 
its meaning. It is as follows : The pro 
visions of section 1 of the bill shall not 
apply to '-any shares of Mock in any cor 
poration incorporated under the laws of 
this State, exempted from taxation by 
contract with this State." It is well 
known that the only corporation which 
is exempt from taxatjon by contract with 
the State is the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
road Company. The question is asked, 
Is not thiscompanysnfficiently protected 
from taxation by existing laws without 
making any special exemption in .this 
bill ? It nt once occurs to the Legislature 
that the clause was put in with a view to 
meet issues of additional stock and trou 
ble winch may grow rtut of the bill 'now 
before the Lecislature to subject that 
stock to taxation. The Baltimore anJ 
Ohio Company claim that their charter 
exemption extends' to tbU additional 
stock, but this clause might save the 
tronble-of a lawsuit. .  '.

Erie MakvK *n Alliance with Rending.

PHILADELPHIA, March S  The 
in its finanriil article tomorrow.'will say : 
"We can announce officially that Vire- 
President E. B. Thomas and Second Vice- 
President (leorge H. Vnillant nf'the New 
York. Lake Krie and Wet-tern Railroad, 
met President McLfod and other officials 
of the Reading Railroad in this city to 
day, and after several hours' conference 
agreed to'enter upon an alliance, offen 
sive and defensive, upon which the two 
properties should he worked in the fu 
ture. The close alliance for manv years 
between the Delaware and Hudson Com 
pany, Pennsylvania Coal Company-and 
Ihe Erie .Railway, including all their 
anthracite coal interests, makes this act 
of th^Erie Company very important in 
connection with the Reading Company 
and its'allies in developing the anthrac- 
te interests of Pennsylvania, and it will 
argely prevent the serious disturbances 
n . traffic rates aod coal prices which 
mveaccnrred in past years. This vol: 

untary action of the Erie is also regard- 
das demonstrating, clearly the excel- 
enl foundation laid already by Mr. Mc- 
'.eod for the fr.'ijro -v rkinunf the Reari 
ng inisreslfi and those of the coal rail ; 
oads generally, thus securing harmoni-" 
ins co-operation by .these companies, so 
hat it is believed the public will now be 
jetter served than ever before, and with- 
iut anv increased burdens."

For Starring Haiti*.

The New York Herald of Tuesday says 
of the steamship that is to take to 
starving Russia over 5,000,000 pounds oi 
bread stuff:

There was great activity 'jrwterday on 
board the big steel steamship Miwouri 
which will leave this port on Saturday 
next for Li ban, Russia, with a cargo 01 
2800 tons of flour and corn met,] in sacks 
for the relief of the starring Russians.

The steamship, the use of which has 
been given by her owners, the Atlantic 
Transport Co., reached New York from 
Philadelphia in ballast on Sunday after 
noon. She was berthed at the Terminal 
Warehouse pier at the foot of West 
Twenty-seventh street and early yester 
day morning the work of removing the 
ballaM and preparing the vessel for her 
carvo was bogou Jn earnest.

The hatches were opened and the 
three decks and hold were thoroughly 
cleaned. Sailors rushed here snd there 
at the bidding of their superiors, anr 
Capt. Findley watched the preparations 
with a kindly eye. tt was evident that 
the skipper was thoroughly in sympathy 
with his mission. The vessel as she lay 
her crew, Uie coal to be bnrned on the 
voyage and the provisions to be used 
were all donated for the purpose of this 
trip.

All day trucks deposited load after 
load of flour on the pier. The pile reach 
ed nearly to the iron roof, but it repre 
sented but a small portion of the cargo 
to be packed away in the spacious death 
of the big steamship. The use of the 
pier for storing the flour and corn and 
loading the steamship was given by the 
Terminal Warehouse Co., the stowing of 
the cargo by the stevedores and long 
shoremen will be a labor of love and the 
tugs to haul the steamship out. into the 
stream'nest Saturday will do so without 
compensation. Several tugboat owners 
fiave offered their boats for this purpose, 
and Mr. W. C. Edgar of the Northwest 
ern Miller, who- started the movement 
and who Is expected to reach New York 
from Minneapolis, Minn., next Thursday 
will probably make the selection.

It i« probable that Mr. Edgar who, 
with Mr. Charles McReave, a Minneapo 
lis hunker, has been chosen to distribute 
the carno will be a passenger on the 
Missouri. Mr. McReeve took passage on 
the Cnnard steamship Anrania last Katun 
day. I!* will make arrangements with 
the Russian government for the recep 
tion of the Missouri's load.

Fifty-five cars, each holding 150 -sacks 
of flour, were sidetracked at the foot of 
West Sixtieth street yesterday and work 
men were busy loading it on board the 
barge Cohoer. Haifa dozen other barg 
es were waiting "for loads, and truckmen 
were also emptying the cars a* rapidly 
as possible. All this flour and ten car 
loads more at the foot of West Thirtieth 
street is to go on the Missouri.

The Missouri will develop eleven 
knots per hour, and her trip to Libau, 
covering thirty-eight hundred nautical 
miles, will occupy fully eighteen duvu. 
She will probably burn fifty tons of coal 
every twenty-four hours on this voyage. 
The vessel is built of steel, has three pqle 
mfusis..schooner rigged, and she registers 
1,858 net and 2,345 gross tons. She is

Iat«r*tats> CommlMloaer.

WASIUMITOX, March 8. The Presiden! 
today appointed Jfedson C. Clements, o: 
Georgia, to be an interstate commerce 
commissioner, vice Walter L.-Brsgg, de 
ceased, and Wm. Lindwy, declined.

Hon. Judson C. Clements was born in 
Walker county, Georgia, February 12 
1840. He had fair school advantages 
but never attended college. He entere< 
the service of the Confedaracy at the age 
of eighteen, and lived the hard, rough 
life of a soldier for four years. He was 
wounded in the engagement around At 
lanta. Afier the war he decided to en 
ter the profession of law,and he prepared 
himself by a course of study at Cumber 
land University, Lebanon, Tenn. He 
has erer since been engaged in the pro 
fession, and has won an enviable repu 
tation as a lawyer. He is one of tbe most 
prominent Baptists in the State of Georg 
ia, joining the Baptist Church at the age 
of thirteen. He is a deacon in the Bap 
tist Church at his home, and is clerk o: 
the Baptist Association and its Sunday 
school convention. In politics he has 
achieved notable success. He was a re 
presentative of his county in the Legisla 
ture in 1872-74, and In the Senate from 
the forty-fourth district the following 
term. He was elected to Congress from 
the seventh Georgia district in 1880, and 
was continuously re-elected until 1890, 
when he was defeated for the nomina 
tion by R. W. Everelt. Mr. Clements's 
ability in Congress was recognized by all 
parties. He reached a position on the 
appropriations committee.

The Congo Free State.

ANTWERP, March 8. The Handelsblad 
says that the United States government 
recently made an offer to thfi King of the 
Belgians to purchase the Congo Free 
State and to defray all the expenses in ; 
eurred by Belgium in connection with 
that country; also, to pay "an indemnity 
to Belgium. Thn paper a-Us that the 
King rejected the American government's 
proposal. The statement receives no 
credence in official circles.

Tht C'n-.'o Rivpr an 1 Free State was 
constituted anil defined by the general 
act of the Internationa! ''ongo Confer 
ence of Berlin in 1885. and entered into 
treaties with all HIP great powers by 
whicli its status a* a sovereign power was 
recognized. At the same time the 
boundaries of the new State were settler). 
Its area is t>stiiimt-d at 2.71X1,000 kilos 
and its population at 41.000,000. Thp.re 
are 21 territorial divteions, the capital 
being Boms. -The contra! government 
sat Brussels^ and consists of the King 

of the Hrlcians as sovereign and three 
departmental chiefs. On the Congo there 
s an administrator-general, under whom 

are several European administrators of 
stations and districts. Among the chief 
ex;»orts are rubber, ivory, coffee, nuts 
and palm oil. .Gold, copper and other 
metals have been discovered. ^The army 
consists of 3,024 black men, commanded 
by European officers. The navy com- 
iriSes five steamboats on the Lower 
3onpo and nine on the Upper Congo, be- 
iuVsn small flotilla.

The dwelling house, on the John

A Judge Shot on the Bench.

LINCOLN, NEII, March O. Arr attempt 
Bt-ting police Judce.was made In kill

— -^. a»voluminous assessment bill which he 
^^ ~*^H introduce into the Senate as soon as 

he car? get it engrossed. It is much upon 
' the lines of the bill oflSOO, which was 

vetoed by Governor Jackson for itsyin- 
qnizitorial features. But the Senator 
has incorporated some changes which 
may make it less objectionable, But it 
is conceived that the passage of any bill 

 ; ol this kind introduced at this late day 
of tbe session and upon a method which 

i. ^ . did not commend itself to the state is 
. - impossible. It will, however, be effect- 

in defeating the other bill. :
ns SNAKH8 AXD CORPORATION EXEMPTIONS 

'    TUKXKLS AND SCBWAYS.

The members of both branches are in 
revolt against tbfc bill in ita pretent form 
and there is scarcely a possibility of its 
passage unless so modified as to be radi 
cally changed. It is true that there is a 

' demand for a new «nd more equitable 
assessment, and that the democrat party 
promised it, and it is conceded that tin-. 
less this bill is passed none will be, as it 
is now too late to go into the' considera- 
tion'of a new bill, with any prospect of 
enactment. But all agree that it/will be 
better not t» pass any bill (than one

j which will increase the wrongsVtba.t are 
complained of. Senators and membere 
say that the great injustice of the present 
taxation is that it bears unduly on -real

. . property. The pending bill, it is said,
  ' * will increase the burden by extending ex- 

[ emptions of personal property and corpo 
rate interests. One gentleman said today 
that It looked as if it had been prepared 
by a millionaire with a view to the ex- 
'emption of rich people from taxation,
 and another 'that It reads as if it had 
been written by a corporation lawyer for 

. the benefit. of corporations. The ex- 
.. - tended exemptions, from taxation seem 

to be flatly in violation of bill of rights, 
which declares that each person should 

, <- contribute his proportion of tbe public 
revenue according to his actual wdith 
The exemption of goods in tbe hands of 
manufactures will strike off a great sum 
from the tax list. It is a provision 
which is especially obnoxious, and the 
farmers do not see the justice of espec 
ially exempting the tools of manufac 
turers from taxation whilst the tools or 
implements of farmers are especially 
named as being^subject to taxation. It 
looks as if tbe design is to pursue the 
policy of the republican party in foster 
ing manufacturers at tbe expense of the 
farmers. .

FAVORED CORPORATIONS,

- Several items of the. assessment; bill 
seem to have been pot in with some 
sinisterdesign. In the first section of 
the bill it is provided that "any tunnel 
or juitray forming part of tbe roadway 

,or subway of any railroad or turnpike 
company or other corporation, shall be val 
ued at the same rate as any other .por 
tion of the roadway or -way of said ' rail 
road, tarnpike]company or other corpora 
tion is yalued." The meaning of this 
section ia apparent. If enacted into 
a seperate law ita appropriate title j 
wonld be "An act to relieve the Union 
Bail road Company, the Belt Rail 
road Company and the Chesapeake and 
Patomac Telephone Company from taxa 
tion." The Union Railroad extends out 
ride of the city and the assessment is 
controlled by the value of that portion. The 
present assessment of the roadbed of that 
company for municipal purposes is as 
follows: fioadbjed and easements, 1235,- 
912; superstructure, tracks and sidings, 
$432,000 total assessment, $067,»21. The 
Western Maryland Railroad pays annual

iorgelet at 10 o'clock this morning while 
the police court was in session. Charles 
Warner, a 'man about 65 years of age, 
walked into the courtroom and nptothe 
desk where Jmlse Boruplet sat writing. 
Drawing a revolver he fired two shots at 
tbe Judge in rapid succession. The first 
sfiot took effect in the region of the 
heart, but was turned from its course by 
some article in his vest pocket. The 
second bullet struck the Judge over the 
left eye and plowed through the flesh in 
an upward direction. Warner was at 
once siezed and held after a severe strug 
gle. Jndee Borgelet was removed to his 
home. The extent of his injuries is not 
known at this hour, but it is not believed 
that the wounds will prove fatal. War 
ner was fined by tho Judge last Saturday 
for stealing a pair of pants from a Lin 
coln merchant, and has since that time 
been making threatening remarks con 
cerning the Judge.

"The Blood Is the Ule,"

Runs the old saving, and everything 
Ahat ever innkcs part of any orean of the 
body must reach itsplacethereinJhroujrh 
the blood. Therefore, if tho blood is 
purified arid kept in eood cnmliiinn hy 
the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla. it HPCPS- 
KArily 'follows that the benefit of the 
r icdicine is imparted to every or>:an of 
the body. Can anything bf simpler than 
thi method by which this excellent' 
miuliciup gives good health to all who 
.wil! try it fairly and patiently? *

supplied with'electric lights and has two 
cargo decks, besides a capacious hold. 
She can carry 4,150 tons dead weight, 
and her present cargo, therefore, will not 
fill her to her fullest capacity.

It is not expected that there will be 
any ceremonies on the departure of the 
Missouri, and in this respect the sailing 
nf this vessel will differ materially with 
that of the Indiana, which left Philadel 
phia on February 22 for Russia, bearing 
about two thirds tbe amount of the Mis 
souri's cargo, as a gift of the people of 
Philadelphia. About fifty thousand peo 
ple saw the Indiana depart after num 
erous speeches amid the fire of guns 
and the blaze of skyrockets.

The Missouri's cargo does' not end the 
measures of relief for Russia, for, as Mr. 
James informed me yesterday, another 
cargo fully as large will shortly follow. 
The vessel to take this has not been 
selected.

Farm, in Revelle's Neck, owned by

Jay Gnulcl'* Gift to a UnlvrrMty.

Jay Gould has given $.'5.000 to the 
University of the city of New York, RSVS 
the New York Sun. The gift was made a 
few days after he gave his check for 

£10,000 to the Presbyterian Church Ex 
tension Committee. It was Mr. Gould's 
desire Njat the cift should be kept a se- 
wet, Th\Rcv. Dr. John R. Paxton, the 
pastor of the church which Mr. Gould 
and his family attend, let out the fact 
last night unintentionally to a Sun re 
porter. When pressed for further infor 
mation concerning it he said the matter 
was a secret. Chancellor MacCiacken 
confirmed later the fact that the gift had 
been make.

Charming people,' these exceptional 
people! Here's.a medicine Pr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Iiiscovery for instance, 
and it's cured hundreds, thousands 
that're known, thousands that're un 
known, and yet yours is an exceptional 
case.' Do you think that bit of human 
nature's which you call "I" is»different 
from the other parcels of human nature? 
"Bat you don't know my case." Good 
friend, in ninety-nine out of a hundred 
cases, the causes are tho same imnnre 
blood and that's why "Golden Medical 
Discovery" cures ninet.v*nine out- of eve 
ry hundred. Yotrmay be the exception. 
And you may iu*f7 But would yon rath 
er be the exception/or would you rath 
er be well? If you're the exception it 
costs you nothing, yon get your money 
back but suppose it cures you ?

Let the "Golden Medical Discovery" 
take the risk. .

General News. ;

When yon buy your spring medicine 
you should get tbe best, and that is 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It thoroughly pnr- 
ifieg the blood. .

The large comet, just discovered 
through the big telescope at the Warner 
Observator, Rochester, N. Y., can be 
plainly seen with an opera glass. It is 
in the constellation of Saggita'riiiR, right 
ascension 10 hours 59 minutes, declension 
south 31 degrees 20 minutes.

Dinah llojian of Otterville, III., aged 
on.- hundred and fifteen years, died 
Saturday. She was the oldest person in 
the county. It is said she could remen - 
her being brought from Africa when 
very young. Sh* was a clave i<f (ieneral 

, of Pettis county, Mo

There is B well-known man- nf some 
tliini; like fifty-two years of ape in New 
Haven, Conn , <who never knew what to 
bacco smoke was like until he had passed 
his forty-fifth year. Now he uses 200 
cigars a month on an average.

The work of laying a cable between 
New York and the Bahama islands has 
been completed. The first message sent 
over the cable from Nassau, the capital 
of the Bahamas, was wired at 2.10 p. m., 
and was delivered by the Western Un 
ion Telegraph Co. inside of thirty-five 
minutes. Another link in the chain of 
the girdle around the earth.

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cnred in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and rays 
terious. It removes at^ once the cause 
and tbe disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Sold by R. K. Trnitt A Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md.  

An experienced Scotch whaler, Capt. 
Gray, of Peterhead, has obtained funds, 
chiefly obtained in Scotland, to equip 
two vessels for Antarctic exploration 
Dr. Nordenskjold, son of the well known 
explorer, will be the scientist of the ex 
pedition.   Besides exploration the enter 
prise has a financial side. It will cost to 
equip the vessels £24,000, but it Is hoped 
that £45,000 will be realized from oil and 
whalebone.

Tull 
Mrs.

Passwater and occupied by Mr. Wesley 
McGrath, was destroyed by fireon Thurs 
day afternoon lust. It was insured in the 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Som 
erset and Worcester counties for the sum 
of $556. Someriel IferalH.

The battle of the Nile was fought Aug. 
1, 1798, between the French and English 
fleets. Sir Horatio Nelson was in com 
mand of the latter, and as the engage 
ment was about to begin, he exclaimed, 
"Victory or Westminster Abbey !" apd 
victorv it was.

i . Mr. S. Q. Deny
! Of P*«Ti4«M*« B. I.,
'Widely known ai proprietor of Derrj'* Water- 

' prool Harneu OU, tall* betow of Ui terrUil* 
 uflertnu troni Zczeoa and bl» enra 67

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

"Ctatttemen: Fifteen yean ago I bad an it-

followed by eczema or salt rheum, breaking 
out on my rtjht lef. The honor ipreadau 
over 07 letsToMk and arm*.

OUR OPENING
OF j

WHITE1 GOODS

A JVuI JfOM ofSotvt,
iwollen and Itching terribly, canting InteAM 
pain if the skin wa* broken bv lantohlaf. 
and discharging eonftaafly. It u impoattbli 
(o describe my inflering In tfcow yean ef 
agony and torture. I (pent

Thousand* of Dollar*
In tattle effortt to get wen. and wu discour 
aged and ready to die. At this time I wa* 
unable to lie down In bed, had to sit up all the 
time, and WM unable to walk without 
eruuhes. I bad to hold my arms away from 
my body, and had to have my arms, back and 
legs bandaged by myfatthful wUetwleeaday. 
_ "Finally a friend who WM visiting at our 
house, orged me to take Hood's BarsaparUla, 
I began by taking half a teMpoonful. My

Stomach Wat Alt Out of Order
Bat the medicine toon corrected this, and in 
six weeks t could tee a chance In the con 
dition of the humor which nearly covered my 
body. It was driven to the surface by the 
S&rsaparllla, the sores soon healed, and the 
scales fell ofl. I was soon able to give up 
bandages and crutches, and a happy man I 
wu. I had been taking Hood's Sarsaparffla 
tor seven months; and alnce that time, nearly 
two yean, I have worn no bandages whatever 
and my legs and arms are sound and welL

Tk« Delight
of mrself and wife at my recovery It k Im 
possible to tell. To all joy business friends 
In Boston and ofet tne country, I recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
from personal experience." 8. G.DKRBY, 46 
Bradford street. Providence, R. I. 

U Ton  le'BUloai, take Hood's

Cannot fail to attract the attention of the ladies, for no such 
stock, as regards quantity and quality, can be found on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland. *We can truly say we have 
eclipsed all former efforts, and today we have on exhibition 
everything desirable in the above lines, including *

Swiss, JPersian Lawns, Silk and Cotton
'- ; Mulls, Plaid Muslins and '

j India. Linens. « I
both cream and white, with Embroideries to match. Demj- 
flouncing for skirts and narrow edging for waists,

Our line of Malls includes all the delicate shades   Cream 
White, Lavender. Yellow, Pink and Light Blue for evening 
wear with Cheftron trimmings in all shades and prices. From

-|   2Oc to $1.25 per Yard.   
The display in our east window will give you some idea of

quested.

Ol R MOTTO

R.
: carry in this line. A visit of inspection is r?-

E. Powell- & Co.

SOMERSET NO. 2
\ IS A HIGH-GRADE

FISH GUANO

Trustee's Sale
 OF VALCABLE 

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a decree of thp Circuit 

Don rt' fpr Wicomico county, No. 835, the 
jnderaigned as Trustee will sell nt pub 
lic auction at tbe Ourt House door, in 
Salisbury, on

Saturday, March 26th., 1892,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all that valuable Tract 
ofl>aud together with the improvements 
hereon, situate in Nutter's district, Wi 
comico county, 5 miles from Salisbury 
ind lj miles troiu Fruitlaml where the 
ato Diadcminia Robertson died, seized 

an<l |Ki.-vses.SH<l, and adjoining the lands'of Thos. C. Morris, Michat I C'uiy, 
3iiRsels and others, containing

Gillis

New York's youthful pick pockets seem 
to take to the business naturally and to 
become expert without tbe assistance pf 
Mr. Fagin. Thus do our institutions 
mark once more the superiority over the 
effete monarchies of Europe. j

The great question of the day is: "How 
to keep the Irit-b dynamite excitement 
in a manageable condition." Easy 
enough. Give each man a bottle of Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup. Price 25 eta.

The triumph of the age Salvation Oil, 
a first-class liniment, for twenty-five cts.

1OO Acres of Land,
More or less, and improved with suitable 
Dwelling ami Out Buildings. Soil, a good 
Stiff Clay Bottom well a<lap.ed to tl.e 
growth of wheat, hay a*d trucking.

TKRMS OF SAI.K:—flOOXX) Cash, balance 
in equal installments of 1 and 2 years.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.- All persons 
having claims against the estate of Dia- 
dimmia Robertaon are hereby notified to 
file the same with the Clerk of Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, on or before 
the 2tith. day of September, otherwise 
they will be debarred from all benefits of 
said estate.

GEORGE W. D. WALLER, 
Trustee.

as a general fertilizer for growing all crops, it 
is equalled by but few others and surpassed 
by none, j

IF YOU GROW

, Dmbilty and 

HA'RtrksS.
/ . ——0 ;p—— ' '. ;

We have mide special effo rts in our Harness Department 
for the spring t{ade. | |

Our highestiaim is to give pore leather for the money this 
year than we haVe ever; been able to do in the past. We 
have added to) our large stock some new and very attractive 
sets of Harness) we wish to call special attention to, as it ivill 
show up better ihan we can describe it. We will make it 'in 
teresting to thole intending tojpurchase. Call and see us.

BBrck
.."".£ i.^ |

head & Carey,

Doii't Be Deceived!
BDY THE BEliT PLOW ON EARTH!

"- 1

The
Beware of Spurioiis Castings. 

"Oliver's" Cast V>n tliem.

Oliver Chilled!
None Genuine without

.A.TT

If Yon Sow a Seed or Plant a Plant,
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THIS FERTILIZER

as- by its use crops of all kinds are kept green 
and vigorous, thereby abundantly increasing 
the yield. Those who use this manure once, 
always want it again, and why ? Because 
it gives satisfaction where others fail.

Laws A Hamlin, 
K. V. White-& Son, 
John N. Davis, 
C. R. Disharoon, 
Littleton & Parsons,

E. W. A E. H. Parsons, 
Ppwellville j S. A. Galloway 

" j (Seo. D. Insley, 
" i T; R. Jones i Bro., 

IMitoville ij. S. Bennett,

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,
Salisbury, Md.

Parsonsbnrg t 
Athol 

Bivalve 
Quantico 
Riverton

Sole Agents,

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER. 

XT doctor iv It *cu Rcntlr em the itomaeh. llrer
 ndkldnejl. and !*  pleasant laxatlre. ThU drink 
la nude from berte, and U prepared for njo u eaatly
 ite*. Itlicalled

LANE'S MEDICINE
All dranMB Mil It At SOe. mod $1.00 per p 

Buy one io-dw. Lane'i Family Medicine 
the boweli emcb day. In otde: - -   
l*neoM*U7.

CJLIR/ID.
I take this method of Informing the public 

(hut J am no longer connected with the flrm 
of J. Mnnko, but huvt- niwpted a nitunllou 
with Mr. M. MANKO In the JackKonbulldlug 
where he will carry a full lino of Clothing, 
Hnls and Furnishing Goods. Tlmnfclug my 
fricudK for past palnnuigc, 1 humbly auk a 
continuance of the same. Kcspectfnllly, 

B. FRANK KKSN"KUI.Y,
SnlfBbary, Md.

W\VU1 open Monday, March 14th.

Order of Ppblication.
George H. Game TB. Pbebe E. Game.

No. 842 Chancery. In the Circuit Conrt
for Wicomico County, in Equity.

January Terra, 1892.

The object of this suit is to obtain a Di 
vorce » Tincnlo matrimonii for the plan- 
tiff from tbe defendant.

The bill elates that theplantifland de 
fendant were married in December, 1878, 
and lived together until December, 1889, 
when the defendant abandoned the plan- 
tiff without cause, and has since lived at 
Camden, New Jersey. That since tbe 
last date she has committed adultery at 
divers times with one Joseph Hubbard, 
with whom she lives at Camden, New 
Jersey, and with divers other men whose 
names are unknown to tbe plantiff, that 
plantilFs conduct toward his said wife 
was always -kind and above reproach.

That there are three children by said 
marriage who live with the plantiff. It 
is therefore this 25th. day of February, 
1892, by the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county, ordered that the /ilanlifl cause a 
copy of this order, With the object and 
tubs! a net- of this bill, to be inserted in 
some newspaper printed in Wicomico 
county, once in each of three successive 
weekx before the 25th. day of March, 
IS'.C-', warning the defendant to be and 
appear in this Court in person or by 
solicitor, on or before the 4th <|ay of 
April, 18112; to answer in th« premises 
and abide by and perform such decree as 
may be passed therein.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True copy, Test:

JAS. T. TBUITT, Clerk.

of Wicomico and adjoining counties are in 
vited to give our Fish Gfuano a. trial. Will 
give as good results as any $35.00 manure 
made. If you think tliis is too much to say
ASK THOSE WH<p HAVE USED IT.

Price, Crop Time, $25.00 per Ton. 
Price, Cash, - 23.00 per Ton.

Address or apply 'to \ i

iW-KALLEltJR,

CARIBj GUANO CO.,
33 South Gay St.,

I/npor

Baltimore, Md.
< rs and Manufacturers of the

CELEBRATED GARIB BRANDS OF GUANO.

I

i
EARLY TRUCKERS GUANO/

A»lMOff\rATED CJLRIB QUANO,

High Grade 10 per cer)t. Guano, Guinea Guano, S. C. and C. 
Guano, Carib Guanjo, South Carolina Rock, Kainitj etc.

SOLD BY C- E. DAVIS,
N. Y P. & N. Depot.

" • '

Attention, Farmers!

1ST O T I O IE .

To the Stockholders of the Salisbury Per 

manent Building and Loan Association.

Order of Pnblication,
Laura A. Malone vs. >Elizabeth Fields.

The Yale Union recently invited ex- 
President Cleveland to lecture before the 
university. He was obliged to decline, 
but said in his letter, "I bee you to be 
assured that if I feel it to be possible to 
visit anv college for the purpose yon sug 
gest there is no place I wonld sooner vU- 
it than New Raven and Yale College.

    .     r
Gould is about to join the church. It 

is said be is a very sick man. It's a fool 
ish Jay who doesn't know there's "no 
pocket in a shroud." Horning Herald.

IT for the uf e of a portion of the tracks. Coughing leads to Consumption.
of the company over $80,000- Ita use is . Kemp'g Balsam will stop the conga at
trifling compared with that of the there | once. ' t

STATK OF OHIO, Cm- OF TOLKDO, \
LUCAS COUNTY / **•

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be 
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney &Co., doinc business in the City 
of Toledo, Connty and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
One Hundred Dollars for each and every 
cafe of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
the nse of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this Gtb day of December, 
A.'D. 1886.
, >-*-* v A. W. GLEASON, 
ISEAI. {  .. NotnypuMc,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
nnd art* directly on the blood and inn- 
conn wirfaces of the system. Send for

' Toledo, O.^ ' '  ™ fcN.EY * J3 
I ?*-Sold bv DrugKWta, 75c,

The Annual Meeting of tbf Stockholders of 
eSallMuiry Fcrinuiu'ut Building niid Loan 

Association will be held In the Court House, 
MONDAY KVKS1XG. MARCH 21st., 18K, at 
S o'clock, A Board of Director* wilt be elect 
ed serve to one year.

Hy order of the Hoard,

E. L. WAIUSS, Sect.

City Council Notice.
By order nf the City Council of Salisbury, 

Wlcomlcn county, Maryland, the Clerk w<w 
requested to ask for bids for furnishing the 
city for three years, nnd for five yearn, wiih 
11:1 Electric Lumps of lo Candid Power (or 
more lanipH if doriirrtl, al (tame ruU>) from 
May Mb. nln>., xnld Inmps to hum all night 
every nU;ht and Ui be distributed H* now, or 
at the pleasure ol the Council, over the terri 
tory now lighted, or flve hundred feet In any 
direction uvyond tho lighted MmlUK.

All bldx must be for-.rarded to the Council 
on or before TTESHAY. 22^'D- JXST. The 
Council re«erv»-« the rltrht to reject all bid*. 

T. H. WILLIAMS, 
Clerk to Council.

OTIOETO CREDITORS.

Is to give notice that the snbscrilxjr 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letters of Administration 
on tbe pernonal extate of

JOHN WILSON,

late of Wlcomlco county, dcc'd. AH persons 
having claim* against mid dec'd., are hereby 
Warned U> exhibit tbe same, with vouchtfs 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

September 12, 1893,

or they rnuv ntliurwlsa be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand'! this 12tta day of 
March, I8&

W. R. G1LLJ8, Admr,

No- 824 Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico Connty. Term.1891. -

The object of this suit ia to procure ,a 
decree fpr the sale of certain property in 
Wicomico county in this State, which 
was moricaged by the defendant, Eliza 
beth Field?, to the plantiff. The bill states 
that on or about the 10th. day of Novem 
ber, ISSti. the said Elizabeth Fields con 
veyed certain real estate more particular 
ly described in the deed which IA made 
part of the bill by way of mortgage to 
secure: the payment ol a certain execu 
tion in t lie ' sum of $190.55 which was 
then due and owing by said Elizabeth 
Fields to said Laura A. Malone, that tbe 
whole sum of $190.55 and interest still re 
mains due and owing by the said Eliza 
beth Fields to your plantiff.

That thesaid Elizabeth Fields has been 
twice returned mm ?*t

It is therefore this 1st. day of Febru 
ary, 1892, ordered by the Circuit Court of 
Wicomico county, that the plantiff by 
causing a copy of this order to be insert 
ed in some newspaper published in said 
county once in each of four successive 
weeks before the 20th. day of March, 
1892, give notice to tbe said defendant of 
tbe object and substanc* of this bill 
warning them to appear in this Court in 
person or by solicitor on or before tbe 
15th. day of April next, to ahow cause if 
any they have why a decree ought not 
to be passed as prayed.

CHAS. P. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test:

JAS. T. TBUITT, Clerk.

Mixture "For Fish Mixture.
In the spring of 1891 we com pounded 200 tons and put it on the market. It 

proved so very satisfactory that we built a large ware-house and factory, and 
have made preparations for a heavy demand this season. While it is good for any 
and all crops, we especially recommend it for Irish potatoes.

We append a futv testimonials.
HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

We-shall also be pleased to receive prders for "MIXTURE B."the old standby 
for general crops, but more especially for sweet potatoes.

TKMI'KnANCF.VII.I.E, Jail. - ', IS'J2.

Messrs. Humphreys it Tilghman, Gents. I applied "Fish Mixture F," bought 
of W. L. Nock, last year t" Irish potatoes by the side of the other fertilizers, pound 
for pound, which cost me.$42 and $02 per ton. The Fish Mixture proved to be as 
good as the $.VJ stuff and better than the other. I shall use it the coming season.

. Respectfully, GKO. X. ARDES 
' * i ATLANTIC, Jan. 30, 18!)2.

Humphreys A Tiltfhnmn, dents. I applied your "Fish Mixture F" to Irish' 
potatoes by the side of several «.thcr fertilizers that were higher in price, also 
Peruvian guano. The Fish Mixture i-nived to be as good as anything I used and 
hence it paved me the beat, het'.iuse it was lower priced. 1 shall nse it the corn 
ing seawn." Respectfully, L. T. THOR.VTO.V.

! MESSOSOO, Jan. 2o. 1S!I2.
Messrs Humphreys Vt Tilfihman, Gantg. Your "Fish Mixture F" bought of \V. 

L. Nock last year bea't nearly a third two other fertilizers that were much higher 
priced. I shall use the Fish Mixture the coming beason.

jYoura truly, WM. HENRY DAVIS. 
' TEMI-EIUNCEVILLE, Jan. 26, 1892.

Messrs. Humphreys <fc Tilirhman, Gents. Your "Fish Mixture F" bought of 
W. L. Nock last season proved to bo ad good as a fertilizer for which I paid $45 
per ton. I shall use it again.. Yours truly, J. C. LONG. ,

ATLANTIC, Jan. 30, 1892.
Messrs. Humphreys & Tiljrhmuji. (Jents. My "Fish Miirture F''Irish potatoes 

were as good as I raised with a fertilizer that was considerably higher in price. I 
shall continue to ugo it. Have ordered two tons for the coming season through 
your agent, .W. L. Xock. Respectfully yours, JOS. W. TAYLOR.

>  I could pet more testimonial* if necessary, but I think the above sufficient. 
Fieh Mixture is the stutf, esi.ei'iallv for Irish potatoes. I can sell 100 tons or more 
this year. ' Yours truly, »WM. L. NOCK.

EXAMINE [THE ATI AS
AS IMPROVED FOR 1892.

And don't be humbugged into buying any other until you do,. 
* It is solid comfojrt to plow with it, and the farm- ' 

ers say it is the Boss of the Farm .  ;   

as Plows now in use' and gTving_ gen 

SOLE AG'TS FOR

THE IM

tf ARYEAND AND DELAWARE.

PROVEM-ENTS

FOR RENT.
forThe following property is offered 

rent. Possession given Jan. 1,1892:
One of those fine Dwellings and Store 

Rooms, together or separate, on Main St.
Ono Store Room now occupied by C. 

V. Brewington. on Vein St.
Above dwelling has heaters, hot and 

cold water, bath room. Stores complete. 
For terms apply to

C. M. BREWINGTOX.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher'* Ceeterla.

"Ask thy Purse Whatjhon Shonldst Bay."
To tie PUBLIC, PRflPERTFoWHERS AND CONSUMERS 

OF HOUSE PAINTS.  
During the past eleven years every 

gallon of the famous Longman and Mar- 
tinez pure prepared paints has been sold 
under our positive guarantee   that Any 
Building wonld be re-pninted at our ex 
pense if not satisfactory when painted 
with our paints, and not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made ben 
zine and wat<r paints are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to our previous guarantee the additional 
guarantee of cost, thus placing the low 
price of onr paint beyond doubt.*

We authorize any dealer to furnish 
our paints free of oo^t to any buyer who, 
having painted his building with our 
paints, can demonstrate that our paint
has not cost 10 per cent, less for paint 
ns<.d U)J)n t wonjd h.ve beei? for

tCTU AX C08T LXtt THAH HM FIB 6A& cither pure white led and linseed oil or
i any other mixed paint In this country. 

I personally recommend the Longmon & Martinez Pure prepared Paints from 
actual cxperienctc I have euld this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 

Bnven» do not Uke any risk, but buy tne Pure L- <fe M. Paint. For sale at

1 The llijrh Arched Standard cannot be choked, anj \a provided with Si«le 
Flanges on UK front arm and a clamp device on its rear arm which pooitively |>r»- 
vents any side movement to th;e Beam, insuring the proper "land" and the correct 
running of the plow, no matter how lonu in use.
  3. The Bi-ani m dmrnnnected from the handles, and is secured to" the standard 

by two bolts assisted4>y the Improved Beam Seat and lieam Holding Device, unit 
ing and holding these parts together with more linn ness and greater security than 
is possible under any other known arranument.

3. Under the rear end of the Beam in a simple device to make the plow ran 
deep or shallow, or to land more or lew*, or to regulate both the depth and width 
of the furrow. This is the mo»t perfect B-«m Adjuster yet devised and Miould be 
examined to be appreciated. s

4. As with all our plows, neither handle is attached to the moulboard to coN 
lect trash, weeds, etc., and their lower ends are not near enough to the ground to 
collect dampne$M and invite defray.

The shaoe.of the muulboatda as welf as the number of thpni, O. X. 1; 2, 2J, 3. 
20, eta, have been adopted by pthers, and the public is cautioned lo look for the 
word "Atlas" in connection wi h the above numbers, when they will be sure to yet 
our goods.

's Chilled Plows

L. W. G-unby's Mammoth Agricultural Im
plement, Machinery, and General

Hardware and Seed Store.
Examine oar BISSEJL GIBITX .T ."TOP IPLOW 

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market. ,
.jw ^»IIK1D\/ No.MandSIMAi.vSTKsrr,

i W . O U IN D I j

Are made with the same B«am Securing and Beam-Adjnslituf devices now ns^.l 
on the Atlas, and herein described. The shape of tho mouliib..anU of onr Chilled 
Plows has also been mutated, bpt the metal used in ours is CHILLED ami not Un 
common hard unite iron used iJi the moulds of many so called Chilled' Plows Wo 
warrant the moulds of our Chilled Plows not to be as easily corroded bv wear to 
wear longer and scour better injadhesiye soils than nnv other and we further war 
rant ours Y, all respects. TheyUre the BEST Chilled Plows made

Try them with other so caljed Chilled Plows and be convinced Tliev 
made at the best appointed agricultural implement foundry in Virginia and 
ing the best brands of Virginia pig uon, the cast inn made bv it for th

are 
us

B. L. GtHJJS & SON,
SOLE AdENTs FOR MARYLAND; 

New Store on Dock Street. - - . . Salisbury Maryland

The Job Department of this office is~the 
most complete on) the Shore, Get our prices,
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

MAYOR. 
< Thomas Humphrey*, E»q.

CITY CXJCJICIU

Jerry J. Morrt«, Tbos. R. , 
Wm. Q. (Smith. Thos. M. Slcmon*.

Wm. I>. Records. 
UttonKy/n- Board E. Stenler Toadvin.

BOARD OF

  R. Hnmphr»yi<,.Prc»'t; 
JM. B. KH«KOo<tr!*«:'v; 
A. «. Ttmdvme, Trcas.

C. W. Gaaby, 
W, B. Tilgbm»B,

DIRECTOBS.
K. T. Fowler, 
Inac Ulmnn.

aAIJHBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. K. Jaikun
 W. B. Tllchman,
John n. White, Cashier. -

fc. K. Jackson, 
Thoraan Humphreys, 
wm. H. Jacknon.

niRKCTORS.

Simon Ulman.

Dr. H. P. Denntn, 
W. RTllRhman, 

', Br«tt*n, .

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tilirhmnn. Pren't; 
' - A. U. Toadvlne.Vice-Prea't;

K. L. Wailes, Pec'y; 
,. L. E Williams, Treas. *

; - DtRBCTORS. 
P. M. Slemonn, Thos. B. Williams, 

Tkomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE KLECTRICUGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

.John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Pres't; 
. L. S. BeH, Sec'y and Treas.

DIRBCTORS.
W. H. Jactoron, E. EX-Jaekmn, 

L.E. WlllIamR.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Blt» of '»»» » Aboot Town,- Gathered by 

MM "AdTerU.er'ii" Report era.

  Some of the yonnfj }>eople of the Bar-
Ten Creek M. P. Church are preparing
an entertainment to be t'iven Saturday
evening March 19th. It will be mainly of

 ,-* humorous character.

  Mr. James E. 'Loire haEtpnrchawd of 
Dean W. Perdue, Escj. the palace lircry 
eUbles lately purchased oft C. Graham. 
Esq. Mr Lowe will now lisivr 
control of the Palace

A  10,000 FJrts >

The large factory consisting of saw 
mill planing mill and* bos factory, be 
longing to L. E. Williams and John D. 
Williams doing business aa L. E. Wil 
liams & Co , Was totally destroyed by 
fire last Saturday morning between three 
and five o'clock.

Fire was first discovered by Mr. Wal 
lace the hack driver on his return from 
the south bound express. The alarm 
was immediately given and the fire Ac- 
partmen called out. By this time the 
mill was entirely- enveloped in dames 
and the- progress of the fire beyond all 
human effort of being checked before 
the mill was destroyed. By Htrenuotis ef 
fort Mr.Isaac White's residence adjoining 
the mill lot on the south was saved al 
though slightly damaged, as was also the 
Freeny property on the opposite side of 
the street, occupied by Mr. Jos. \V. Ward. 
From the mill the fire carteht to * shed 
at the north whei e was stored over 
100,000 feet oT dresfccd boards; this wa» 
totally destroyed.

From this shed the flames reached 
out and caught the ware house at the 
foot of the bridge where were stored the 
company's stock of sash, doors, blinds 
mouldings, etc. The building was de 
stroyed, but part of the stock was saved. 
In the meantime the fire hail caught 
on the west to the ware-hnttse and 
sheds situated by the side of the 
street where were stored certain 
kinds of dry luml>er also sash and door*. 
This property was completely destroyed. 
Here the destruction ceased. The Dames 
stopped at the street.

Everything Ihe fire passed over seems 
to be a totalHw except the boilers and 
possibly some shnfiine fnd pnM-}!».

There was upon th£ property an in 
surance of ffl.+CTi in the follr^H-ing com 
panies'. Atfna, of Hartford. $1000; West 
ern of Toranlo, f 1000; Queen, flOOO; 
Pha'nir of Hartford. $5tt); Glens Falls, 
$500; The Hartford. $1800; German. $850; 
Farmers of York,_ $750; Cecil County 
Mutual, $1000; Phenix of Brooklyn. 
$1000. These companies are all strictly 
first class and will pay the claims at

Presidential

 The Baltimore Koening A/inH about 
tea days ago sent out a circular to the 
county papers of the state requesting the 
views of the editors on the presidential 
selection and then tn express Hiflf pref 
crence. The following expressed a pif f- 
enmce:

J. B. Oder, Ftostbnrc J/mfnp Journal, 
for "The Herrnlen of tariff reform  
nrnvorC'eveland;" Ja«. P. Melvin. Elli- 
cott City Democrat, first choice Cleveland, 
no second chnlce; Eph. ti. Polk, Princes* 
Anne AAnfj^anrfrr, first choice Qorman, 
second Cleveland; Panl Motter.Emmitts- 
bnrg Chronicle, Cleveland; A. E. Baker, 
Embla Spectator, first Cleveland, second 
Onrman; B'istpc<). Prire and Brysn, 
Centerville OWrftr. Onrmnn; A. E. 
Wands. Glvndon Adroeaif, Clevelandj 
). M- Akrr, tjuprnotown A>*r. 1st. Her 
man, 2nd" r?ill; tlinhiUs P>rr,V. MaliphnrV 
AnvitRflfltR, Cleveliintl; J. V. Yonce, 
Lntherville f!fminnrian, Cleveland will 
voteagainxt Mill if nominated; (Charles 
E. Cassell, Catnctin Cforion. "My first 
choice <s Senator Gorman, my second 
Senator. Palmer, Cleveland.last and Hill 
next to lust out of the B.'OflO.OOO;" 3. E. 
Hill, Ellirott City TSmn, Gorman; J. 8. 
Perk ins. Cafonsvilln Argtti, Cleveland) 
Edward Reisler. Carroll A'«f», Cleveland; 
John RlRkp, Hagerstown jfnn, Cleve 
land; E. S. Riley. Annapolis tifford, ttill, 
"1st and only;" Brewiheton B>o«., Wi- 
comicn A>fr*, Cleveland} t. S. Wilson, 
Marlhoroueh Bazrtte. 1st. Gorman, 2nd. 
Hill; Francis V. King, 8t. Mary's Beacon, 
Gorman, "1st and last;" Fred SasseBr. 
Prince Georgiels En^virrr, Oorman; W. 
Laird Henry, (TlBmhridge CI<rnnidr,Qor- 
man; R. H. Willey, Pt. Michaels Comrl, 
Cleveland; R R. Johnaton; Cumberland 
Cmirier, Cleveland.

 There will be preaching at th'e Beb- 
ron Tabernacle Sunday March 18th. b» 
Ret. K. K: Coppers

 Stepney Parish : 13th., Tyaakln, 10j 
Coniiniiiiion; Gieen Hill, 3 Communion; 
Illh., Quantico, 7J Lecture on the Bray. 
ey Rook. R"ibt. F. Clnte, Rector.

  U.-nal services at TrinHy M. K. 
Churdi, f-odlh, to-morrow (Sunday): 
preaching at lit. in. and 7.30 p. m.,8un- 
dny-gcbool at 6.30  . m. Public co'dially 
invited. T. N. Potts, Pastor.

 Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. 
C. 8. Arnrlt, |««tor: Habbalh-si-Jiool at 
9.30 i. m., preaching at 11 a. m. and 
at night at 7} o'clock. Tuesday, testimony 
meeting, at 8 p. m.; Thursday, prajrer 
service*, at 8 (>. lu,

^¥he ruuai nehtricM Will be held in 
the A'bnry M. R Church to-morrow: 
preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7J p. in.; 
Sunday-school, 2^30 p. m.; young people's 
meeting, 7.15 p. rnXPrayer meeting on 
Thursday eveuing at aVclock.

 Usual servlcea^tfthe Presbyterian 
church to-mof row ! Sunday-school at 9.90 
a. ffl.; preaching, 11 a. ln.| men's prayer 
meeting, 4 p. m.} preaching, 7.30 p-. m. 
Mid-week services on Wednesday even 
ing at 7.30 o'clock: Strangers «l*a/«weJ-

 Messrs. L. Po'wpr &. Co.- if Philadel
phia Manufact'uar* of wo»l workinc
machinery have ju*t pian-r) in Messrs, W.

,J^. Jackson & Son's factory at the depot,
two of their new national machines.

'  Workmen have heen encaged this 
Veek on the residence of Mr. I.S.Adams 
4n course of erec-tion on Division street, 
:adjoinine the property of L. W. Dorman, 
^Esq. Work was suspended during the
 months of January and February.

"   Mr. H. W. AndeYson boasts that hia
 tarn supports the largest tenantage in 
the C'fnniy. Including his own family, 

^57 jbols have for the past three years 
made this farm their abiding place, and 
draw therefrom their "daily fcread."

 Mr. Thos. R. Laj-field, formerly of 
this county, but for the past two years 
enj-aged In the brick business at Fnrger- j 
son's wharf an the James river, Va., has j 

. be«n in the county this week looking! 
after IhetmsKineas he left behind in this 
couritv.

    The seven- cold wave which, reach 
ed OR Thursday night came from; Dako 
ta whnre, it j< n>pv>rtpd. the worst hliz- 

prc railed last Wednesday that has 
that yrrtioh for four yoars.j It 

was a shocking chance here for .the sea 
son of tbe year.

one*.
The Messrs Willams have decided t" 

rebuild bnt hnvf m>t vet <loli>rminpd np- 
on a location. TWry own a lot on the 
river above Vlossrn. W. H. Jackson & 
Son's factory, with about 200 feet front. 
They are" considering the question of 
bnild'h'g there, in order to have better 
railroad facilities. This property Mns 
located on a branch of thn B <fe E S 
railroad. -

In that event'they would ronftnue 
to occupy tha wharf they are now using 
for a yard. If they build airain at the 
foot of Camdon street (hey wrll locate 
the.mills on the west side of the street 
near the main branch of the river.

|.ri.-

Siemens Lank ford Brick Co. 
contracted with W. Bi Ellio\t of 

Delmar to make its brick by the thou 
sand. Mr. Elliott is an experience brick - 
maker, having been engaged in the busi 
ness severs! years, aa a member of the

 firm of M. H. German & Co. of Delmar 
who have a reputation for making good 

Ibrick.x

 The B. £ E. S. railroad company
 will run the steamer Tangier from «Clai- 
borne to Baltimore every Saturday night 
till further notice, to connect with the 
mijjed train that leaves here at 2.30 p. 
m., arriving in Baltimore at 11 p. m., 
and returning Mondav morning, will 
leave Baltimore at 5 o'clock, to connect 
with the local train that leaves Claihorne 
at845. . [

 From the Halatka Time* we learn 
that our old friend Mr. Xoab J. Tileh- 
man and bis two sons, Wm. (i; arid-John 
Q. have with the aid of Henry; R. Wilson 
incorporated a lumber firm at Palatka 
Forida. and nre doing a lumber business 
of twenty-five thousand feet per day and 
making thirty thousand ends for orange 
boxes. We learned from the same source 
to our regret that Mr. Tilghman is in 
deli cite health, and will soon leave 
Palatka for the sea side?

 The firm of J. Manko of this city 
bas dissolved-partnership. Mr. Maurice 
Manko of the firm has retired from the 
old firm and will stA In business for him 
self under the firm name of M. Manko- 
and for this purpose has rented one of 
th« large s1or«-rooms of W. H. Jackson 
fisq. He left ,«ali(=hitrv last Wednesday 
morning for the citie^ to purchase his 
stock of grv>ds. Mr. Frank Kennerly who 
has for the past five vears been with the 

'firm of J. Manko will go with the new 
B*m of M. Manko'.

 Chesapeake Royal Arch Chapter No. 
17. had a r.-marhaf.lp pleasant meeting 
at the Masonic Hall in tiiis pity Tuesday 
night. Tlie occasion wm the conferring 
of the Rnval Arrh'deeree on G»l. E.' T. 
Fowler. F A Grieranil I.-P foulhomn. 
FJKJB- After the exc-rciws a Imjiqm-t was 
served. The mrnn was a li.ng and pal
 table one. Ai»one .the, visitors were 
Wm. H. Clitrkp. G. H. P . H C. UraV 
P. C -U. P.. Graham r>:ifceharl, G. I, and 
W. C- Opjwll, P. H P., of Baltinore; E 
K. Trippe, H P.. n. F. P.-irleMt,and A G 
Pasranlt nf Rastnn; H. B. Smith of 
Wnsl'ineton. M. W. Smith of.(;»rnhridifi>

"and Hurry Hirks rtf IVIniar. 4 .Bf>lh HIP 
Blnf T/xlse and Chapter ajnejiicreasing in

-members very rapidly and in Hie near 
fiit'»rf? an effort will IK-msde to form a 
Connril and cotntnandery in this city.  
Iftenmtco ffcwx. ,_^

Iia«ln«** of th« O'>nr» HmM*.,

The Connty ComminsirtnerH jweri: in 
session last Tuesday with all the board 
present except Mr. Qordy.

Mr. In.«ley reported contract with R 
W. Dolby, for br.ildir>n pnlilie road 
throiich the lands nf Henry .1. iVi-.i'- in 
3d district to Hie Wicomico river; 
$12o; same to be paid for out 
1892. He" also reported that he had re 
ceived the ferryboat built for Vf'hite 
Haven ferry by Otis Lloyd,the price paid, 
including row-locks. «-fr.. $35.50 to be 
paid for jointly by Somerset ami Wicom 
ico com; ties.      

Afary Freeny was granted a pension of 
$1.50 per month beginning March 1st. 
Order to N. H. Fooks. * ^

Mr. Taylor reported that complaint 
had been made to him oT the condition 
ofSbarptown ferry. He was 'ordered to 
have the necessary repairs put on the 
ferryboat. »

The clerk was Instructed to notify col 
lectors in arrears that they must settle at 
once, otherwise action will be taken to 
collect.

Mrs. Sallie A. Cannon filed caveat to 
ratification of tax ditch petitioned for by 
J. M. Adkins and others in 5th district.

To ih« Late Col. Graham.

Messrs. Ellis <fc Dnward are nt work on 
a jrranite monument which will In a 
short time be placed in Parsons Cemete 
ry 'to the memory of the late Col. Samuel 
A. Graham. The structure is of 'dark 
hlne ljuinry granite, to stnnd, when ih 
place, 0 feet high. The first base Is 4 
feet M)'iare, 1 foot Ihitk; the second base 
3 feet *=qi\ft'r<» and 9 inches thick; the 
ihihl base is 2} feet Fqnare by 1} feet 
thick: the die or main elevation is 1 foot 
8 inches square by 3 feet and 3 inches 
high. It is of the cottage style of arch 
itecture with eothic cap- The die is 
polished; the balance of the structure iB 
finished under the chised. *?he inscrip 
tions upon the shaft are simple'. Upon 
the third ba-°e in relief is the word 
Graham. Vftnn thedieianimply thennme 
and dates thus:

COb.

F, A GRAHAM, 
Nov. 30. 1R28, 
Pec. 7, 1890.

 St. Meter's church, Rev. Wm. Mnn- 
ford, Rector: 2nd. Sunday, Lenten Tide. 
Holy Communion 7.30 A. m. Services at 
11 o'clock a. m. and T^ti b. ih. Siinday 
stihbol o p. in.

' Daily service during the-week at 5 p. 
m. with a meditation at each service. 
Except on Friday when the service will 
beat 7.30 p. m. Holy Communion on 
Wednesday at 7.30 a. m. in tbe Sacristy 
and on Friday at 10 a. m.

The sarroons on Sunday night during 
Lent will be addressed more particularly 
to men. Subject next Sunday night: 
"What must t do to be saved 7"

 The annual meeting of the Salisbury 
Permanent Building and Loan Associa 
tion will take place in the Court House 
Monday 21et. The primary object of the 
meeting is to select seven directors to 
serve for one year. It is probable that 
the new charier which is now befo'O 
the state legislature will he submitted 
to the stork Holders at this, meeting. 
A Urge attendance of stockholders   de 
sired.

 Mess , i G. llarrison & Son have 
just received a car load of fine \Vcstern 
Horses, they ,wlil tiftVr at public sale 
Saturday. Mun-h I2ih. In from of the At 
lantic Hotel. In the town of Berlin, Md.

 On.r stock of Dr«w Goods WHS never 
as Urge M today, mn»istinit nf fine im- 
l«iitcd Salting*. Camel'* Hair, Cheviots, 
Serves, Whip Curds, etc., also all the 
novelties ID trimmings. LawsAPurnell.

WAHTKD Tobny chickens. Persons 
having foal for hale ran find a market at 
my store at the N. Y., P. A N. depot, I 
pay hljfheat nurket price In cash. I also 
deal In general mervbandiee. Jas. K. 
Dlsliarooti. * 

 An intelligent, energetic and trust 
worthy man for one month on trial. Af 
terwards If services are n.ti»f«clory, will 
make position permanent. Addre** El- 
dred Johnson Manager, No. 67 Fifth 
Avc, New York City.

 All hotuekeepera are buying them. 
Ladles, I will send you combined for 25c 
In sUmps, apple, p>ach, p>ar( potato 
Parer and Carver, nntmeg Grater aod 
vegetable Slicer. New, jnut out. Worth 
5CK-. Address Thus. Baker, 3624 Bouvier 
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

 Daisy styltw in ready made clothing 
and hats at Thoronghgoods. His stock 
is right up to daU tn the matter of late 
styles. He Is ilways tn the front rank 
displaying nil tbe choicest new novelties 
as fast as they appear. He caters to thft 
Very best trade and makes it bis special 
bride W be at all ti«W fblly Stocked 
frith the latest and best dotting arid 
Habn Every body Is a daisy Who trades 
at Lacy Tborooghgood.

RKFOMT OF THE CONDITION
orra*

At SALISBURY, 
ID tbe Htale of Maryland, at the clateol btttl- 

neat, AUrch 1, 1882. '

RESOURCES. 
Ixmns and DUconnU. ..........................flS7,«B.M
U. H. Bondi to aerurtt circulation ..... laC-VXXOO
Due from approved rcnervc agent*.... 8S,n&2t
Due from oilier National Hanks... ... SUM
Due from Hlate ilunkaaud banker*.. I,M2.75 
B'ak'f-houau.ftirntuirc.and fixture*, 8,900.00 
Current expenam and taxes paid ..._ 733.00 
Bill* of other Banka...... ...................... 182.00

paper carreocy,
and cent*. ..................

............
nickels

. 
tal tender note*,...... ....................... 8,100.00
aemtitlon fund with V. S. Treasur 
er (flVe pef cent, nf clrcblntlnn).... 862JSO

Total.. ...J2 10,830,81
LIABILITIES. 

Capital Htock paid In....................
SurphiK fund........................................ -sfl.flOO.OO
.Undivided pnmtH.................. ............_ X2W.19
National Hank notca oirUtandlug.... 11,091.00
Individual dvpuxlUiiuhject to check VHflfi.'Vt 
Due to other National Bankn.........._ It,' 11.25
Due to State Bunk* uud bankcni......

sitfltfr bf Mafylahd': Coflnty of Wicomico. «: 
1. JohH H, Wtiflp, (.Wilet of the

BABt ONE SOLID SORE
Tried KranrtfeiBff without Belief. Ho

Best Might or Day, Cured by
Catfonrm Remedto*.

MLb!b'Lwb1? »?"> "OBtha old, had a breaking 
mlwIttawkattfeilortorealMeeMfiia. tlerBeaX 
arm* rtet, and BUkb w«ftt tteh oo« *oHd wire, I 
toed «T»rjrthln«, but aelUler UM doctor, nor any. 

tUflgelMdld her any gtwd, 
W«.could KettiO ntl dnr 
»r hlfhi with her. In my 

r I tried the Cv- 
but 1

named bunk, do rfolriiimv sWcar that tin 
above statement Is true (0 tilt 't»t«4 of mi 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. WHITE. Cashier. 
Babacrlbed and aworn to before me this 5th 

day of March, 1802.
G.SELLMAN WILLIAMS.

Correct Attest: Notary Public.
K. P. DENNIS,
WM. B. TILGHMAN,
(SIMON ULMAN,

 . Directors.

Seed Sf eel Potatoes.

E' <ft I hfd.nrf .falthjij 
i for I Dad n A-er «">« 
tried. To my (Treat

 nrpriae, in one week'* 
time after beginning to nae 
ttoCUTicuaA BEXKDIES. 
the aorei were well, bat I 
continued to n»e the Rl
 OLTIST for a little while, 
and now ehe la aa fat a 
baby aa you wonld llkr to 

Me, and a* aound aa a dollar. I bellere my hatiy 
would hare died If I had not tried Concern* KM- 
  DIM. I writ* thl« that erery mother with a ba)>T 
like mine can feel confldeot that there la a rordlrlne 
that will cor* tbe wtMt «cuttai aad Ulat medldaa U

K»i. BlTrS Bmftffifi, Lockbart, Texaa-

e for aale an elegant lot of Slip 
olalopo which I am selling at $3 25 

f. 0. b. c«rt at Kxmpre; fa., per barrel, 
double headed. The Variety l« Ithofrn 
as the Imperial Big Stem Yellow. It is 
the earliest, most productive, and sells 
better in the market than any other.

Re<td thl»: Hirdletree, Md., Jan.23, 
1892, W. L. Elzry 1'h* barrel of seed 
pweets I bought of you laat spring gave 
perfect Ratinfactlon and my crop xuld for 
25 cents more per bnrrc-1 ihnn other 
varieties shlpi>eJ at the eamp lime.

P. J Di-KW.
OriiEh ftKFEBESiES.-fl P. Ward, H. 

Collins and J A. D. Collinf, Laurel, Del.
PijrfioliS desiring Set-i! _ Street Potatoes 

rill ilo Well to gi\e tliiseSct ueilt *»riely 
trial. ;

W. L. Elzey, Exmore, Va.

' A Rnnaw»y.

A Imr.s^ helonginz to Mr. J. S. Ad 
kins took fright last Thursday and 
tore Icosft from a hitching post in front 
of Mr. T. E. Adkins'store and ran down 
Division street, altnched to a cart. It 
fir^.lrposited the body of the cart in 
'r'>nl."if the c-inrt yard, continuing his 
rar.-or tn "Mill Orove" where he turned 

 I into Mr. Humphreys' pate and "did" the 
premices, cominp out over the fences 
It-avine the wheels and axle attached to 
the fence. He then doubled his course 
with the shafts attached and made the 
N¥ . Y., P. A N. depot the end of the 
stretch thin time, where he left tbe shafts 
and returned to "point of befrinntne" 
nnacratcbed. His owner, Mr. Adkins,

It ia sweet to live, bnt oh! how bitter 
 to be troubled with a cough,' day and 
night. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrnp, however, 
Is a sure remedy. 25 cents.

"I cannot sing to-night! My throat is 
sore," "Of course you haven't tried Salva 
tion Oil ?" "Jfo," "Then get it, and yob. 
will sing like the birds."

Cutlcura Remedies
Con mrj hnmor of th* aHo. and tealp of Infant? 
and cUklbood, whether tortartnft, dtaflfurlnK. Itch. 
tnt, bamlny, aealj-, eroated, plmnlr, or blotchy, 
wtth loaa of hair, and erery Imparity of the blood, 
whether ilmple, acrotuloua. or hervdltary, when 
the beet phyilcUna and all other remrdiea fall. 
Tarenla. aare you children yean of mental and 
pbyalcal mOntaf. Befla now., Cure* mad* la 
childhood are permanent.

CtJTiCTraA Rsaaonu an the greatest skin corw, 
blood purlfian, and humor reraedlea of modern 
tlmee, an abeolntelr pure, aad may be tued on Ihe 
youDfeet Infant with the mo»t fradfytog anoceaa,

, Sold enmrlwra. Price, CurictaU, 60e.; BoAftl 
»<:.; RB«dctnrr, |1. Prtpared bj ,the PormJ 
Dand lirD.CRBMicXL Coitr^oalTidN; Bonton. , 

tSf- Bend for " Ildw to Cure Bkin IHaeaaea, ' M 
M lllaitraUoM, and 100 teatldonlala.

ROAD NOTICE.
We hereby atv* notice that we Intend to 

petition the County Coninil«tlliner»or Wi 
comico county nl their first meeting after tlie 
Hrd dtyr of April, I«!<1 to lay out, condemn 
ana OJHUI a eoUn'.*- rtA*, >h >*i|Hpr'ii district, 
Wloomleoomrtty'. Md, npRlntiinjr <U » tlo'p' - - --  romKruUlunrfT-i

i Free Exhibition.
Of Free hand Crayon andPutell Por 

traits of gome of Salisbury's prominent 
citizens at tue Peninsula liotcl, second 
floor, front room.

I will be at the Hotel 6 to 8 weeks end 
wHI make all Portrait! in my ruoms at 
the Hotel prmcmaUy. A cordial invita 
tion is extended to all lovers of Art. 
Those dextrin? Portraits made and hav 
ing no Photographs to copy from, I will 
gi vu sittings Tree of charge for photograph

' &. B. SMITH, Artist,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

A FEW TESTIMONIALS.

S.tLtsm'HT, MIL. Sept. 10. 1801. 
Mr. 11. B Smith, artist of Washington, 

D. C. has made fir me a l.'ravoi. Portrait 
of my mother frunran old pRlure and I 
am highly'|ilease<I with his work, and 
heartily recommend him lo all 
work in liis line.

Cli.ts. F. HI»LLAXI>,

L. W.
Mammoth Agricaltural Implement, Machinery

AND GENERAL HARDWARE STORE.
FIELD and <*ARliEN-SEED.

i SALISBURY, Ml).. Sept. Ifi. 1891. 
The Crayon Portrait Mr. H. B. Smith 

executed fur me from Photograph ia en 
tirely satisfactory,in every particular. I 
take pleasure In recommending him to 
those desiring work of this kind.

W. P. JACKBO.V,
EASTGX, MD , Sept. 20,1S91. ' 

I take pleasure in hereby certifying to 
the the excellence of the work of'Mr. H. 
Smith of Washington, D. C., he has 
made a Portrait of myself which gratifies 
me prest'.r. I regard him as the best 
artist 1 have seen. Reapectfullv.

Ho». CIIAB. H. 6imox.

IMPROVED
CHILLED

J on the county road li..__.   
" Morris Mill* at I lie dividing lint-between the : 
| lands of John Danlid-ll and Elzey 1'ollitt. '

thence running through tlic land* of l*nrnell
< William*. Humitlen H Diixhlelliiud E. Stan- :
j ley Toadvin ana Benjuinln Hundy, acrowi tne I
| Mini) Brlce road, then through the lands of j
! Henry Andersen, James I>ykes, Charlotte

Carry, J. H. Hayman, (Jlllls Huswls, Thonins
Humphreys ana Theodore Toadvin to Inler-.
»erl the county road known ns the t'nlim
rrmrl. where the mad lending over the "Burnt
Mill dam Interned* soul triilon rond, also to
close Uj> the old public roud leading Irom the
I'nlon riuid to the Morris Mills rond lending
fniin Krtiltland. -

ML A. JJUI.ANY,
" H. HXYMAN,

.V, Mn., Sept. 28,1891.
This Is to certify that Mr. H. B. Smith, 

of the firm of H. B. Smith & Co., artists
Washington, D. C.; has been spending 

r»arl of the sn'mmer In this town. Dur 
ing his stay with* us he has nS(de Crayon 
or Pastel Portraits of many o? otir till- 
xens, and as to the quality of his work I 
lave heard but one expression Excellent. 

Mr. Smith is a gentleman with whom it 
s a pleasure to do business.

E. H. ROE, Register of Wills.
EASTOS, Mu.. Sept. 25, 1891. 

It jtlves me pleasnreMo oner iny com 
mendation of Mr. II. B. Smith, artist of 
"iVflAhingtonj D, C. He has been here 
 >r st-veral mr.ruh« and has made a large, 
itffrtL'er^of Portraits. I have never seen; ' 
noi!e t,oir(>cl Mk&hfctfPs or more beauti- 
nl work. 'He itiaue two P"orfra1ts in 

el, one of my wife, tlie other of inj- 
elfwhich pave entire satisfaction, e«- 
jecially that of my wife as it was a di'ffi- 
ul: Hiibject to treat, having only several 

old nn<l very imperfect likenesses of her 
to (£«i by and the description we could 
(rive; him of her style and coloring. Tbe 
result has been most satisfactory. 

! GKO. R. THOMAS, 
r Cashier Easton Nat. Bank.

Order cf PnblicatiouV
In the matter of the petition of Willis T.

Insley for Hie benefit of the Insol
vent Laws of Maryland, in the

Circuit Court for Wicomico
County. No. 56.

Most Improved and Perfect Chilled Plow 
on the Marketj. ' Strpng, Durable. . . -,,

Interchangable and Perfect Fitting;1 Repairs.; Bolts that cannot torn "when
Tautened or Loosened.

I have had several practical farmers in to s^e the Bissell Chilled Plow. Th*y 
ail speak favorably of tt and predict It will bo the leading plow wild here another 
year. I am selling this superior plow; at less price this season tnan I wilt next. a» 
I want to get them introduced. j ,: .

I have at fast succeeded, after ai 
good as there is in (09 Unitted States,

effort of three years, to get a Chilled Plow a* 
to sell at same price as cast plow.

.
E.HTASLKY T(.)Al)ViS, 
THUMBS Ht'.Ml'HHKYS, 

nndctliTs.

For Sale, !<  «  or Beat.

Planing mill building, office and yard 
enclosures formerly used by the G. H. 
Toadvine Lumber Co. Apply to

A. G.

March 22 was fixed as date for a hearing 
in fthe case. \ I

P SCHOOL BOARD. A j

The School board was in session Tues 
day. The secretary was authorized to 
pay John A. Insley, trustee of school No. 
6, election district No. 3, the sum of flO, 
the'pame to be % applied to the school 
library.

An order was passed changing the 
hour for closing schools in the country 
from 3.30 to 4 o'clock. '

The following bills were approved: 
John T. Phillips, $6.06; Warren J. Has 
tings, t5.a<$ Tfa*. W. Baker. $2.25; Lena 
Willing, fl.27; Tillie M. Freeny, $5.50; 
Irrtng Kennerly, 6~c; E. L. Wailes, 
$25.81; W. J. Humphreys, $3 38; Georgia 
Reddish, $1.85; Ernest L. Leonard,$12.7l

Adjonrnod to.meet March 29.
ORPHANS COt-RT. !

Orphans Court was in session Tnesdtay 
with all the judges present. Chief Judge 
Darby in the cbair. :

Administration account and disttihu-' 
tion of D. B. Littleton were passed'and 
ordered recorded.

Will of Robert Wilson making Ebene- 
zer L. Wailes executor, WBS admitted- to 
probate. Bond of Mr. Wailes was after 
wards filed and approved. '

W. R. Gillis wasj appointed administra 
tor of John Wilson, and filed his bond 
which was approved.

came to the conclusion that Salisbnry [ head A Carey. 
waa too small a field for that animal, «o 
he shipped him to the country At Once.

LOCAi,

 Pure Country Cider at A. F."Parsons 
& Co.'g

 C. E. Davis is. selling men's shoes 
for M eta. *^

 We are In it selling harness. Birck-

P|||PLM > Maek-oe«df, chapped and oily akin 
r I HI cored by CtmcPBA Mioicino Boar.

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM
IB one mlnat* the CaUmn 

AnO-PaJn Platater reUerea rhen. 
 made, aetade, hip, Udnev, cheat, and 

_ . nuaenlar pelaa and weakneaaea. The 
flnt and onlv ln«UBUa*ou paln-UJUlai plaater.

\
N] OTICE TO CHKUITOiW.

This Is to itlve notlre thnt the 
have obtained from the Orphans Court of 
Wleomlco county letlcrs testamentary on 
the pen-anal estate of

ROBERT WII,SON, 

\atfo( Wicomico county, tlec'd. All personi

A Worcrator ttlghjwa)ittalt. 
A daring attempt at highway robbery 

was made at Bishopvtlle, Worcester conn- 
ty. last week. Josiah Mumford, an old 
soldier, received his monthly pension, 
with back pay, ".mounting to about $000. 
It soon became generally known throuzb- 
out the town. When Mnmford was on 
hi« way home, and jn«t as he was pass-
ne an old grave-yard, a masked man 

presented himself, and, in the most ap 
proved yellow-back-novel style, deman-

| ded Mumford's "money or his life. -Sal 
the robber reckoned without his host, 
for the blood of the old soldier is not yet 
cold, and a fierce hand-to-hand encount 
er ensued. After a depperate struggle of 
Fomn minutes it resulted in the complete 
defeat of the highwayman, who escaped. 
Nothing fias beeh learned of his identity. 
Miimford was badly braised, bat received

j no serious injuries.

 Old Stock Ale on draught at A. 
Parsons & Co.

F.

An Kaatern .Shore Cano« (or Chicago.

EASTOS, Mn., March 10. Robert D. 
Lambdin. of St. Michael's, who has quite, 
a reputation for building fast sailing ca 
nons hnilt from solid pine logs, will de 
sign and construct a model one for the 
World's Pair at Chicago and make art 
exhibit of it there . These boats are gen-: 
erally built of three lops, hewn and adz 
ed to the proper shape and dimensions 
and then dove-taile<l.and bolted together. 
The three pieces may bemads, and often 
are, miles apart, wherever a proper tree 
can be found, and so accurate is the-, 
work that when brought together they; 
fit with perfect precision, so that the 
boat looks aa if shaped and "dne out" 
from an inrnense lojr. Doubtlessly Mr. 
Lamhdin'a. boat will be the first one of 
the.kind ever seen on Lake Michigan. :

=T he largest assortment of Underwear 
in the city. Laws * Purnell.

 Read the advertisement, of R. E. 
Powell & Co. in another column.

 For best Liquors, Cigars, Cigarettes, 
Tobacco, etc .rail at 8. Ulman & Bro.'s

 New goods, all styles, latest novelties 
at L. V. Taylor's. Brewington's old store.

 FoR SALE 50,000 Michel's Early 
Strawberry Plants. B. F. Messick, Alien, 
Md.

 They are here. What? Our 50-cent 
Whip, fall in and get one. Birckhead 
A Cnrey. .   

— Painted Carriage Poles *ith Yoke, 
tin- best made, f 10.00. L. W. Gnnby, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Only Place in town that keeps pure 
Country Cider made here on the shore. 
A. F. Parsons 4 Co.

POSNEBS'.
BALTIMORE.

thereof, to the aubwrlbfrs on or before

September 12, Itttt, 
or ihey m.-is- otherwise be excludwd fromcy i . ........
bcne<liof «nld rttat.

(il\on Under my hand thin 12th df.y of 
Marc-li, !««.

E. L. WAILES, Exec.

Tlie proceedings having been read and 
rnnfiidered it IB this 2nd day of March, 
1SD8, ordered that tbe fair! Willis F. In- 
t-l^ij, insolvent he «hd fippear in the Cir- 
cui: Court for Wicomico cotintv, on the 
fir*t TncHday of.March Term, lfcD2,of this 
forth t^i fttis'wer interrogatories and alle- 
gatiol'.s to be propounded to him "by his 
sureties, indorft-re or rrMitors and that 
ThomsR Humphreys pernianehtTrnstee, 
«i\e notice to tliu crfditors of the said 
iiibiylveiit of llio said meeting by causing 
a ciipy oftliiR to bo published in same 

; newspaper printed in Wicomico county 
: omtjm each of three successive weeks 
j before tbe said first Tuesday of March 
Term, 18U2.

| : CIIAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test;

i 3AS. T.TRU ITT, Clerk.

I have just received a large aonsi fnment of jthe Jfo, G Bo*# Chilled ftowr
which I am selling- at $3.50 cash or (3.75 on timk I will assure yo« this ia the 
greatest bargain I eyer offered the trade. Then' I have the

Damascus Chilled Plow, boss Chilled Plow,
South Bend Chilled Plpw, Boss, Dixie,

and Elliott Casjt Plows.
South Bend Steel Gjrub orJNew Ground Plow

\Ve have great bargains in the FWru Implement Line. Call in to see us.

L. W. GUNBY, -

T ATELY through the kindly offices of 

Jj this paper you have received a copy 
of our catalogue. You have preserved 
it of course 7' It would be -wanton de 
struction to allow BO tilnabie a publica 
tion to be lost. We have given you one 
of these catalogues that yon may always 
have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer- . 
cbandiae-information." If you come , 
into the store yon will see all it treats of. 
But it- is when you can't come that it is 
of its highest value. Then order by it; 
trust it, rely upon it, consult it. It is - 
"chuck full". of knowledge, advice and 
information. Write us for some of our 
order blanks if you 8% out of them. We 
will send them to you by the next mail.

The Connty Cojnmlwlonen of Wicomico 
county will hear applications for abatcnientx 
n|xt chanRCH In taxable property al all their 
retcular meetlnKK until May V), 18U2. They 
will t>c In HOKsiou two dny» during Murch 
term of Court, vlr : Man-li'JUund v> expreiwly 
fnr«the pnrpone of hearing nppllcutloiiH for 
tLbati-nuMiU and chan«fH. By order of the 
lioatd; D. J. HW/.LOWAY, Clerk. 

'____________\ ]__________

UB8CKIBE for this paper, the ieadlDg 
journal of th* Shore.

OKFICK SCMIOOL BOARD,
! FEHBI-ARY 9ih., 1892.

The public is hereby notified that until 
further notice I will be absent from my 
oflice every day except Tuesday and Sat 
urday, vuitiiii; lliu public schoulg .of tb.0 
county.

i -TO»X O. FHEBNY, 
{   . Examiner

Although the line :>f Ladies' Wraps we sold last
wintef won for us a reputatiojn that we are proud of, 

, we are now pleased to beiable to say to our

LADY CUSTOMERS |j
that we have a much Prettier Assortment, and better 
still, ladies, you wjill not bblieye how cheap .they are
until you call an I see fo 
tell you the kind i >f

that we could sell

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

Lime
.H.A.S irrsr STOCK:

Ci/tiit<ler, Machinery,' 
High Grav. Oils

Coal

To Light the City.

The City Council gives notice in this 
week's issue of the ADVERTISER that it 
will receive bids till the 22 inst. for con 
tract to light the streets of Salisbury for 
three years from May -5th. the date of 
expiration of the' present contract. There 
are afloat all kinds of rumors in the 
community of the organization of com 
panies to bid for the work. The city is 
at present lighted by the Delaware Klec-

, v Fire at Kuton. 
Fire last Saturday night destroyed a 

block of "frame buildings on Market 
square Easton. valuad at $20,000. Losers 
areAdesA Son, stock ofgood.«; Frank C. 
Mason, bnildine; the Democrat office 
owned by J. Y. ToOd and insured for 
f3,000; Wm. Wright stock of goods, 
Alax Foutain buildine. Miss Etta 
Brown's dwelling and A. Conk's store; 
Mnnnon Henry, store and dwelling. 
There was an insurance between $8,0<iO

in water plugx.

Unclaimed Latter*.
 Imparted thKlife on the 5th inn. at 

4 oVlnck ji. m . Mrs. S*Ilie"A. Carey. wife
of Mr. Michael Carey, near. Fruitland, of I. The following is a list of letters re- 
p«ral>-ri«. after two week* illness. Mr*. ,,,ainlng in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Carey wan first stricken'with parlysin office Saturday, March 12, 1892 :
*\h<>iit one year ago. but recovered par 
tially until about two^reefcs prior to her 
death, when the disease again 'resumed 
iturlf in iti final and fatal form. She 
|e«ve« Ihree dunjrhters and one son. all 
of whom an* married, thia leaves Mr. 
Carey wlthont any family. Mrs. Carey 
trax   member of the M. P. Church. Th* 
funeral wrviccs were pondncted in the 
M. E. Church at FniitUnd bv Rev. Jan. 
H. Mi-Orath, and she wax interred in the 
family cemetery at MV« Hiarlotte CA- 
rityV A v<?rv lam'' <'in-le of relativeo 
«nil frifndu were present on the Rolemn 
oecaaion. Mrn. Carey was Imrn April 9, 
1828, and she arid Jtr. Carey were mar- 

SOT. 27, 18H.

Ladies List. Miss Annie Twifley, 
Miss Lizzie Power, Mrs. Xaliwa Rider, 
Mri>. Elir^btth Owens, Miss Mary At- 
wood, Mrs. Mary J. Moore, Mrs. Ann 
Freeny, Jfia* Molly HoOson. Mrs. Hester 
Dennis.

<<entx List. Lewis Morris, Mr. James 
Duviu.

Pcr»>n9 culling for these letters  will 
;>li'jw «av tliey are advertised.

ROI.LIK MOORK. Postmaster.

,  Mr. J. J. Mf»rm, who in now with the 
Sun.Ur.l Trnrk. Burrel Co. of Norfork. 
\V, will spend Saturday and Sunday 
with his fatniljr in Salisbury.

 were saved. The papers are eztolini; 
the fire departmi-nt fur it" n«ible work 
in checking a fire so portentions in a 
in 8 frame block.

trie Light & Power Co,, at what most ] and ?9,000, some of the stocks of goods 
people consider pretty high figures; 
still the work has been satisfactory. We 
want the work done as cheaply as poesi 

.hie, at the samejwie we want it well 
done, and by all^eans have the «ity 
lighted all nijrht. Propositions have been 
made at various times, we understand, 
to combine the Electric Light and the 
Water Companies and run them under 
one management and with one plant. 
Thin would be an economical mdfc. It 
would place both companies on a paying 
basis, and would we think at the Mtne 
time give the city an opportunity; to put

Tlin Statr Sunday SehMl Convention.

The Maryland State Sunday School 
Convention will bo held Wednesday and 
Thursday. April 6 and 7, and prepara 
tions will be at onro commenced with 
the view nf 1-avinsr the UnreKt and most 
ent!in«ia«tie convention hitherto hrld. 
The conrention will he held in Billi- 
more citv, n« n«n«!. KritiTtainmnnt will 
|H» furnish"<l di-lt^-ntpA; redn«*il fare wi'l 
IK% olitsinp'l nn rnilmad and stoambnit 
lii)<~s. Each Snpilay Srl-onl will be rn- 
tilled to two ddreale*. PnBtfirs and 
superintendents ar« d elevates by virtue 
of llielr 'iffiii».

 Mr. Toadvin has intro.1ni»T in tho 
SVnsle a hill authorizing the County

lmiuiKjiioneni of this connty to have 
new i-a«e« put in the clerk's office at a 
cont not to exceed $500.

at L. V. Tavlora fashionable 
millinery and notion store when in town. 
Brewimjton's old store.  

FOB SALE Hotel property at Qoantioo, 
Md. For terms apply to E. Stanley 
Toadvin, Salisbury, Md.

 Do yon admire looking at beautiful 
White Goods and Embroideries? If so 

.call at R. E. Powell i.Co.'s

 A LADY WASTED. Book-keeper and 
Cashier. Address in hand writing P. O. 
Box, No. 24, Salisbury, Md.

 Tne finest line of Mulls, in all the 
new«*t ftlia'de« for evening; wear, ia now 
open at R. E. Powell & CO.'B.

 Don't forget what our ad says in an 
other column. We are living up to our 
statement. Birckhead & Oarey.

 Save money and buy your carriages 
and daylong direct from factory. J. T. 
Taylor, Jr. agent, Salisbury, Md.

 Messrs. R. 8. Slovens & Bro., the oo- 
, of Delmar, examine eyes free aad 

sell glasses cheap. Give them a call

 Remember, we are headquarters for 
mule bridles, collar*, collar pads, names 
anil hnme (traps. Birckhead A Carey.

 Every body should know what bar 
gains are leaving oar store every day. 
Come and see them. Birckhead dcCarey.

 A POOR MARKSMAN. If one can not 
hit a barn door with a shot-gun, be cer 
tainly ran hit a bargain at C. M. Brew-

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

Portland tt 
HUNCH dnle jCement
FLOUR

tt'rigtituvitte Land

call and see our 1

and at i

- yo urself, for if we were to

he price we are selling for, 
you would think is exaggerating, so we insist that you

ne before it is broken.

LAWS & PURNELV
SALISBURY, -' MD. . ^

and LAND Plaster
Hair, Fertilizers, Hay, 

Grain, Feed, etc.
FROM CHOICEST 

WHEAT OBTAINABLE

&RME1YTS gotten up with 
taste and care are always a 
pleasure to the wearer. For 
•style and gentility our Spring 
;Clolhiug is "Away up in G" 
j   it fits well, looks well.wears 
jwell and is made. well. 
[ Service above all things 

has our first consideration. This, 
together with moderate prices, has 
built up our reputation.

A.C. Y

 Onr city seemrr oblivions to the fact 
lhat we are to have an election of town 
officers in a very short time mayor aad 
three members of the council. Candi 
dates seem scarce.

.  If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thrpfhfr, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
tiwi. cull on or write to Grier Bros., Salis 
bury, Md. / N_,

 When wo advertise Country Oder, 
we don't mean artificial New York stuff, 
but made right here at home. A.F. Par 
sons & Co.

 S. Ulman & Bro. have the largest 
and bent assortment of foreign and do- 
tnrstic liquors on the Peninsula. Give 
them a call.

D-tn't fail to call and inspect the larg- 
rf I slock of White Goods and Embroid 
eries ever seen in BsJisbnrr, at R. E. 
Powell * Go's.

FOR SAL*. We will sell very low two 
work horses, and one stallion, two horse 
wagon and a horse cart. Apply to 8, 
Ulman & Bro, Salisbury, Md.

   Great bargains this month at L. W. 
Onnby's especially in Granite'7 Works, 
Pocket and Table Knives, and GODS, 
Ouns. L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

FOB SALS oa Rurr The store bouse 
in Barren Geek Springs recently occupi 
ed by Geo. O. Bradley. For particulars 
apply to Robert G. Robertson, Qoantico,

Lacy Thoroughgood

DEALS on the SQUARE

TES & Co.
Con 13th and Chestnut

HE SELLS 1TOTJ

I .
W is thre'Time to Have Your

SHOES MADE I
   I- 25 Cents .Saved by Paying Cash.    

First-Class Workmen, Best MateriaF.
Shoe Findingt of All Kinds.

ALSO STOCK or FINE :

READY-MADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Rassett,
Main St., wear Pivot Bridge 

SALISBURY, MD.

iAKK KIUtAIN. A. ADLER

 Our side, walks are beginning to need 
looking after. Some of them are in bad 
condition.

 Farmers around Salisbury began this 
week planting pew, onions and potatoes.

 FOR SALE. My Houee aad Lot tn
 lisburjr. Terms. S500owb or $000 on 

2 year's time. Property in good condi 
tion. AddreeaStunDe] Hawkine, Hairing*- 
ton, Del.

 Pom tUirr. PteamnUv located r*»d- 
dence in town of Qoantioo; also black 
smith and wheelwright abop adjoining. 
Poeecgrion (riven at once. Apply to Thoa. 
J. Tnrpin, Qnantico, Md,

 If you are. in need of anything in tbe 
way of Underwear, either gent'*, ladies' 
or children's, be tore to girt aa a call. 
Wrifhta Health Underwear alwaye po 
band. Lawa & Punwil.

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND HATS,
i

For ten years lie has sold Clothing and Hats in Salisbury. Every 
body knows him now. Everybody says he's leading the town in the 
Ready-Made Clothing and Hat Business. The BEST is his kind 
every time. No doubt about his LOW PRICES. Common sense 
teaches that Thoroughgood deals on the square. His stock grows 
and better better, his prices grow less and less.

No High Prices on His List.
No better Stock Under the Sun.

It is the latest styles that Thoroughgood sells all the time. ; His Bar 
gains slways catch your eye. PLUMP VALUES FOR YOUR 
DOLLARS. Thoroughgood is second to nobody in the Clothing 
Business in Salisbury. Shrewd buyers like him best; careful buyers 
made happy. Why not save your money ? Don't miss the chance. 
Why not try him ? YOU MUST BE GAREFTJTL! in 'making your 
in vestments to always deal with a firm that deals on the square- 
once his friend, always his friend. When the opportunity is offered 
Thoroughgood will make you some very interesting figures, and 
will always deal on tfce square. |

Lacy Thoroughgood.

WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE DON'T FAIL TO STQP AT

KILRAIN & ADLER'S 
.Hotel,+Regtoanij * and * Dining *, Room&

- IFVOIS GKEljrTI.IE-MLlElir OISTLT. 
X. .W. CORNER PRATT AKD EUTAW STS., JBALTIMORE.

Room* OOc, 73c »n«l »1.OO r«r D»y. | 80»d»I Batea to Commercial TrmTeUra

REGULAjB DINNER 35c. j
Mettl* at All Hours. 6 Commutation Tickets $1.SO. Open Att Xight

tlje Ladies;
OUR

NEW.-HIAlSIBURGS

Don't Fail to Visit Our
' ' i . K ' ' •

REMNANt COUNTER.

FOWHER-&TJMMONS,
Subscribe for tlfe "Salisbury Advertiser," 

the leading journal 10% the peninsula. fi



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
 LOO PER A.NWTJM.

IMUKO BVKRT 8ATOKDAT KORNING. 

Tbos, Petty, Publisher.

i  » Time. 
Six working days a week; that's all 

yoti can get unless yon steal from Sun 
day, and if your basinets require*: you 
lo steal either time a? money, you'd 
better give it jap and get into some 
thing with more honesty and less 
profit in it. What you can't finish this 

,»'*ek postpone until next, or forev 
er, and what sticks oat over the end of 
tb« year saw off and put in the stove, 
writes Robert J. Bardette in his depart 
ment "From a New Inkstand" in the 
.March 7-adies1 Home Journal. For sea 
sons have passed and that's all there is. 
You most make a fresh start every year. 
It isn't an easy matter to learn how to 
do Uiis, but you've got to learn it some 
time, either before you die or when yon 
die; why not learn early and get the good 
and the comfort of it? Every day of toy 
life the evening is apt to find something 
on n.iy program me that I haven't got to. 
I say, "Maybe I won't do that to-mor 
row," and as a rule I don't. I go to sleep 
*nd forget about it. Every year closes 
with uncompleted wonk on mv hande, 
and that year ends that work. I'm not 
going to drag it along uith me inta a 
new year. I used to do that, so that 
aDOOt half the time I was working six 
weeks ago instead of to-day, and drag 
ging, wearisome business-it wa«. When 
you die there will be unfinished work 
ami-raveled plans on your hands. Then

, what»re -you jsoine to do? Take it to 
heaven with yon and bother and drag 
along with it there'? Not much you 
won't. Well, then, why rrot learn to 
drop some Of it here ?  It is a lesson not 
so warily learned, but, once learned, it is 
more refreshing than a glass of cpol milk
fo the lips of-Oie man with the grip.

Wanamaker's.
PHILADELPHIA. March 7, 1882.

New Yorkers say the Wo 
men's Ready-made Dress 
business has never yet been 
done in Philadelphia. Hasn't 
it? Perhaps not. Kfaybe the 
Ready-made Dresses of the 
seasons gone have not been of 
a style to attract Philadelphia 
women. But never mind the 
past. It is now and tomorrow 
and the days after that we are 
thinking of. Neither ftew 
Yorkers nor any one else 
shall truthfully say hereafter 
that Philadelphia is npt in the 
lead in Women's Ready-made

Wanamaker's.

had difficulty in being fitted. 
An equally choice assortment 
for very small-sized ladies.

Ulsters, Newmarkets, 
lans and long Circulars for 
evening wear are in all the de 
sirable styles and stuffs. This 
morning fifty coaching New 
markets in a variety of choice 
Spring fabrics, with West 
Point Military Capes, half lined 
with the fashionable shot silk, 
shall go at $12.75. Never had

Miscellaneous Cards. Cards.

OATS
A DREAM OF LONG AGO.

a better at $18- 
Spring fashions in Gapes

Dresses. 
There has lately been a

baptUt University In Chicago.

There is every indication that the new 
Baptist University in Chicap), of which 
Dr. Harper is president, will -bp as well 
endowed with brains as wiih^ money. 
With Professor Hale in Latin, Professor 
John Williams WWte in Greek-s-'thongh 
Mr. White is still considering tbe hand 
some offer of tTOOO a year made him  
Laughlin in. history and political econo 
my, Von Hoist in political history, Knapp 
en modern languages, and Mocilton in 
English literature, the university already 

  possesses the nucleus^ofan exceptionally 
strong faculty, ft>r t^iese profeseors all 

> Have high reputations for ability, and 
the fame' of two of them is world-wide. 
Dr. Harper himself stBiuls near the head 
of instructors in the 'Semitic ^languages. 

^Heisin many rrspecte a self educated 
tiian, am] a few years ago Ire was a teach 
er of Hebrew in Illinois. Yale recog 
nized his merit, and gave iifni a profes 
sorship, biit it is as a college president 
that he seems likely to achieve his 
crowning success.

long step ahead in this whole 
Reacty-made Dress business. 
The haphazard, eas37-going 
way with sloppy styles and 
poor works have given place 
in the leading manufacturies 
to the very finest, work on the 
very finest goods cut in the 
very latest styles.

Since the first of December 
we have been giving the clos 
est stud}' to the matter. Our 
Paris house has gathered the 
newest Dress thought. Mak- 
er$ at home have been stimu 
lated to outdo themselves. 
The result is here to-day in 
the most complete collection of

Spring Dresses that 
has ever been made in Atneri- 
ca.

Whether high-priced or low 
priced thetfashions are correct. 
Take the cheapest Dress we 
have ($6); the Bell Skirt is as 
melodiously in tune as the 
one that chimes in with the

R«v. Wro. HolllnshMl,

Pastor of the Presbyterian church of 
Sparta, X. J., volnntarilly writes strong 
ly in favor "f Hood's Sarsaparilla. He 
says: "Nothing I know of will cleanse 
the blood, stimulate the liter or clean 
tbe stomach like tfiis remedy. I know 
of scores and scores who have been 
helped or cured by it."   .

The highest praise has been won by 
Hood's Pills for their easy, yet efficient, 

.action.

tlon of Great American Problems.

-The number for March begins the 
seventh year of The Forum/and for its 
**TCI*^TMr several new enterprmc-K in 
periodicaTT»<^k are announced : First 
and foremost, tbe Silver Question. The 
discussion of the silver question has 
reached iu acute stajte in Congress and 
is, in consequence, before public atten 
tion in a more serious form tbar^ever be 
fore. The March number contains two 
papers on it one by Mr. Bland, who 
makes his best argument for silver, and 

" the otner by M r. Leeph, Director of the 
Mint, who writes to show that in case of 
free coinage", Europe mould dump its sil 
ver on us. In the following months The 
Forum will publish the most thorough 
discussion of this subject that has been 
mtule, by tbe foremost writers of both 
continents. These articles will t*j^a 
special feature of forthcoming numbers.

other fashioii music of the $75 
Suit.
At $6—Homespun Tailor- 

made Suits with Outing 
Coat.

At $6.5<D~Ladies' Habit Cloth 
Suits, bell-shaped skirt, 
pointed bodice, 34-inch 
Outing Coat.

At $S Fine Cheviot Twill 
Cloth suit, half satin lined 
silk cord girdle, tailor 
finish.

At $8.50 Suit of soft all-wool 
Homespun Serge, 34-inch 
Outing Coat, half satin 
lined, full shawl collar, 
bell-skirt, pointed bodice. 

At $9 Suit of Ladies' Cloth, 
lull length Outing Coat, 
bell skirt, tailor finish, 
navy and black. 

At $12 Suit of Mixed Twill- 
Ced heviots with ending 
of silk cord on bodice and 
outer coat.

At $13.50 Suit of English 
wide ribbed Serge with 
an Outer coat, full shawl 
collar, bell-shaped skirt, 
entirely tailor made. 

At $14 Suit of fine English 
Serge, broad seams.shawl

are strikingly beautiful. More 
than one hundred styles, run 
ning up to the finest imported. 
The Capes at 8, 9 and $1-2 are 
alfeady making a stir.

Ladise' Dresses to Order.
For the past eight months 

we have been steadily reor 
ganizing the Dressmaking. 
The destruction and construc 
tion are now complete. We are 
ready with perfect appoint 
ments to make to-order dresses 
and costumes adopted to all 
occasion's. The attention will 
be prompt, the artistic and de- 
signimg skill will be of the 
highest sort, the mechanical 
execution will be of the best 
and neatest. If the prices are 
right you can demand no more 
 and the prices vtill be right.

Our great Silk Stock. The 
cheif of the Silks puts the ver 
nacular through the wildest 
gymnastics in description of the 
stock its vastness and its

OATS

OATS
Oar CHOICE WHITE SEED OATS to 

arrive within eight days. Send in your 

orders early to secure them.

I stand In the land of the Long Ago
And my heart IB light and my mind is free, 

And the breezes are soft an the winds that blow
O'er the isles of the old .Egcnn Sea. 

It is only a dream would I never could wake
To the throb and to yearn for the yoath time

(tone; 
Woald It could last; for the heart most ache

When the Real come* back and the Dream 
ha* flown.

f 1AJSTD FOIR, GKROOZERIEJS,
v

Our line is the choicest and always at Lowest Prices.

See .Our Next

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBUY, MD.

beauty. There is enthusiasm 
in the Trancept. And there 
should be. No reasonable or 
unreasonable demand can be 
made on our Dress Silks that 
the stock will not satisfy. Ah 
surdity only might be disap 
pointed.

And this explains why the 
300 feet of Silk counter space 
is insufficient to accommodate 
the throngs of buyers and why 
the sales show handsome per 
cent of gains each day. A 
casual review shows 114 sorts 
of Silks for full Dress Evening 
Wear; of blacks and blacks 
with white figures, 382 pieces/ 
of India Silks, sixty designs, 
some with sixteen colorings to 
a design, which gives a choice 
of at least six hundred varie 
ties. Then, too, there are" 
novelties of every proper sort. 
Trie prices go from 5oc for 
cheapest India to $10 for the 
richest bullion Damasse. As 
a whole, -absolute complete 
ness; in detail just the shade, 
quality or sort for every want.

Push the 
Spring Goods.

F«r Over Fifty Tears

Mrs. WISSLOW'S Boorinso SYRUP has been
used for children ttething. It soothes
tbe child, softens for jrums, allays all

. pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for-Diarrboea. Twenty:/ive cents
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through-

' oat the world. *

collar, bell 
silk vest.

skirt, India

As the train beaming the Congressional 
delegation to Chicago passed through 
some timber land where wood-hoppers 
were at work, Senator Peffer remarked 
that it reminded him of the limes when 
he used to chop two cords of wood a day, 
which he did almost every day for six 
years. C P. Huntington,'the railroad 
millionaire, was recently quoted as say 
ing that be considered to saw-buck tbe 
best gymnasium a young man could pro 
cure, and be spoke from prolonged per 
sonal experience with one in his youth.

Featherstone "I wonder where those 
trousers are that I ordered 7' Rigway
 -'Why, I thought you said you couldn't 
afford any more clothes?" Featherstone
 "I couldn't But I got a new tailor."
 Clothier and Furnisher.

Mr. N. Peek "I should think you 
would be ashamed to wear the hair of 
another woman on your head." Mrs. 
N. Peck "Shame yourself, for you : vrear 
the akin of another calf on your feet"  
Brooklyn Eagle.'

"Do you know," said a young woman, 
"I think that Johnny Jorwiggle must be 
a wonderfully clever conversationalist.'' 
"Clever?" "Yea. It's wonderful to see 
bow be gets along without any, ideas."?  
Washington Sar.

"I trust yoa will not be shocked, rnad- 
ame; your husband is shot, and they are 
bringing him {home on a shatter." "1 
have had a premonition of this; he was 
half shot whe« he lea tbe house." N. 
Y. San.

Wallie "Wfcither away, me boy?" 
Chollie "Gofcj to see my physician about 
me appetite. Ttn ao beastly bungwy in 
tbe roawning that I don't weslly need 
me bitten at all." Indianapolis Jour 
nal. ;

When BBfcjr wm atak. w. f«v«l
Wbea abe wa« a Chfld, *e ortoa f or Caatoria.
mm, Kb* bMWne Ma*, ahe dune to CaMorta.

At $14:75 Suit of three styles 
Ladies' cloth, some with 
Roman block, others with 
silk passementerie trim 
ming and embroidery.

At $15 Homespun suit with 
an outing coat trimmed 
with 4 silk cord orna 
ments.

We are just as ready with 
Women's,Wraps., The very 
latest styles that anybody can 
show and in addition a great 
variety that no other store 
has or will have.

In Women's coats we are 
showing hundreds of styles - 
English Box and Top coats, 
Russian Aloujik coats, Paris 
tight-fitting coats, loose and 
h«Jf-fitting Reefers.

AT $4 Cheviot English box 
coat, tailor made, slash 
side pockets,. rolling col 
lar/

Mixed gray and tan Chev 
iot BQX coat, 30 inches 
long, rolling collar. 

At $4.50 Gray and tan Chev 
iot Box Coat, 4 silk loops, 
a novelty in every Way. 

At $5   Double - breasted 
Cheviot Box Coat; 4 cord 
loop ornaments, half silk 
lining.   I

At $6.50 English Box Shoot 
ing Coat, strapped-seain 
front witn point collar; 
5 rows stitching on cuff, 
pearl buttons, tailor 
made.

At $7.50 Covert cloth Jack 
et, pearl "buttons, square 
collar, light and dark tan. 

.Extremely London. 
At $9 Cheviot Jacket with 

Vicuna finish, half silk 
lined, large pearl buttons. 

Imported Cheviot Box Co'at
, Ottoman Silk Revere. 

At1'$11 Tan Kersey Jacket, 
strap seam, pearl buttons, 
fronts half silk lined, 
tailor made.

Light-weight coat, cheviot 
camel's-hair effect, lined 
throughout with shot silk 
pearl buttons, nothing 
better last season at $25. 

Kersey Box Reefer, strap 
seams, dark navy blue, 
lined throughout with 
changeable shot silk. 

At $12 Diagonal cheviot Box 
ceat, lined with best silk 
serge.

Cheviot Box coat with Carn-
el's-Hair finish, lined
throughout with satin.

We have imported a special
line of coats, sizes 42 to 46,
for ladies who heretofore have

Upholstery. There are great 
stories to tell of Lace Curtains 
 and we'll tell them, too, but 
not to-day. Just now a touch 
upon the cheaper Nottingham 
goods with which the stock is 
amply filled. What think you 
of a decent pair of Curtains for 
90 cents ? After them others 
at i.io, 1.30, 1.50, 1.75, 2: 2.25,
2.5°- 2 -75.3. 3-25.3-50.4- 4-5°. 
5, 5.50 and $6.

We have had prepared in 
England an illustrated cata 
logue of the principal styles at 
these prices- Ask for a copy 
in the Upholster store or ask 
by mail. In either case we'll 
be glad to give it to you. The 
goods or the catalogues, or 
both, will tell the story better 
than newspaper types.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

L. P. COULBOURN,
DEALER IN LIQtlORS.

The good times of '92 are here! good times and 
a brave outlook for our own great business.

In fashioning, making, quality Wanamaker & 
Brown Spring Clothing is surpassingly good.

Three-fourths of the* selling Good Clothing at 
fair prices lies in the manufacturing. It can't be done 
by a store that doesn't.

We manufacture on the same great scale as 
wholesalers ; don't sell any of our clothing except to 
you who put it right on your back; and then have 
enough to do to sell it as low as we do and make it 
as good as we do.

We buy much cloth at the cloth-mill's doors.
We have it cut by our own cutters, under oar eyes.
We have it m >de by our own careful workpeople.
Every needless expense of selling is cut off.
Our offer of Railroad Excursion Fare on top of tU,
New Spring Specialties in Ten Dollar Overcoats,
New Spring Specialties in Twelve Dollar Over 

coats.
Handsome the fitting and tailoring great,
Silk Lined Fifteen and rising in price.
Spring Suits New features and qualities, $IO.
Better $12, $15 the cloth much better.
The finest qualities fully represented.
Don't lose sight of it. Our business is directly 

with the consumer. We cut the cost down .by man 
ufacturing. We sell at the lowest prices because 
we manufacture. It makes a difference of dollars 
to you. ,

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

I ll»by the river of Long Ago,
In tha golden time of the golden Jane. 

Oh. tha grass U sweet, and the river's flow
Is whispering over the dear old tone 

That I hear with a passionate content,
Tho' my heart's ablaze- and my pulse aglow; 

But I never dream that this life was meant
To hold inch a pain as this Long Ago.

Only a dreamer, and only a dream;
Bat wai there ever a dream like this? 

Of lilao and roses, and the gleam
Of a girl's warm eyes, and the clinging Ua* 

Of a boy's first love bad it been the last,
Aa I swore U my fervor It should be sol 

Perhaps there would be no sting to the part
Or pain In this dream of the Long Ago.

 C. O. jaegers In Detroit Free Preasv

"It's My W»y."
Many years ago Edwin Forrest, the 

celebrated actor, was in the habit oi 
dining at Windnst's, a noted restaurant 
on Park row, that was a favorite resort 
of actors and literary men. It usually 
happened that Forrest would be joined 
by friends, and that the little group 
would sit together at one table. On one 
occasion it chanced that an Englishman 
With a reputation for conceit and irnper 
ttnence, who had scraped acquaintance 
with the tragedian, waa one of the group.

Early in the course of the dinner the 
Englishman began to make criticisms, 
which he considered pleasantries, about 
Forrest's conception of certain' roles. 
Encouraged by his own appreciation he 
gave full play to bis humor, and con 
cluded each of his impertinences with, 
"Pardon my freedom, sir; it's my way."

To the astonishment of all who knew 
Forrest's irascible disposition he bore 
the Briton's offensive remarks patiently 
and seemingly ignored them as far as 
possible. When, however, the nuts were 
brought in by the waiter he took several 
cracked walnuts in his hand, and, walk 
ing over to the Briton's place, jocularly 
snapped them successively in the face of 
that individual, lightly saying after each 
shot, "Pardon my freedom, sir; it's my 
way," and snapped him out of the res 
taurant New York Ledger.

Cntnnsiastle People at the Theaters.
I suppose most people go to the thea 

ter to enjoy themselves. That is what I 
go for. People are differently con 
structed, of course, and have different 
ways of showing their appreciation of 
the play. 1 can stand the catcall, the 
screech, the kick and the clap of the 
hands, and it does not annoy me much 
if the man or woman back of me or to 
one side gives vent to loud guffaws, 
whether 1 think the play is funny or not. 
We are all not built on the same pattern 
in this respect.

But J would like to know what sort of 
consolation a certain class gets out of re 
peating the last few words that an actor ' 
says. I have had people sit near me 
who kept up that sort of thing during 
the entire play. The words are repeated 
loud enough to be heard a dozen seats: 
away. Sometimes these receptive peo 
ple will repeat an entire sentence after 
the actor whose words affect them. I 
wonder what sort of a mania that is?  
Interview in Chicago Tribune.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Card*.

suffered severely
minutes

JACOBS QIL was asleep
troubled with it since. 

ADAMSNo return since 

••ALLRI6HTI

lime Tables.

JTKW YORK, FHILA. A NORFOLK B. B.

"Cm CHAKi.«a Rom." 
Tlae Tafcto !  Effect Nov. 23,18SI.

SOUTH Bourn TBAIHS.
No. 9 No.» No. 1 No.7»

Lear* p. m. a. a. a. m.
W. V., P. B. B. fer. 8 (W S SO
Newark ..... 8 .12 116
wf.ii. IM .1! ar_ 10 S° 10 10Ph»a- *    ' { iv_ me 7 rr 10 as
WIlmln»ton_........ U 01 8 15 11 W

a, m. 
Baltlraor»(UJita.), C 45 C » 9 OS

p. m. a. m. a. m.

A STORE FULL
of Hats and Gentlemen's Furnis ling
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities. 1 re 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public pf the, 
goods offered. I'm constantly replenishing my stock 
at close prices, which enables me to offer ur usual 
inducements.

C. M. Brewington,
Next to XJUNBY'S HARDWARE STORE,

IMIID.

Leave a. m. 
Delmar... ........ 3 65
BdUtmry............. S OS
Frultland............... S 14
Eden.................. S 1»
Loretto.......... __ S 28

  Princess Anne....- 3 M
Klnc'sCreek........ t 3K
Coaten..........__ 345
Pocomoke........._ 2 51
Taaley..................... 4 44
Eastvlll».............._ S36
Cherlton....._.......... t 45
Cap* Charles, (air. 5 55 
Cap* Charter, (Ive. 6 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk__............. t 00
PorUraouth....(arr_ 9 10

a. m.

a. m.

7 12
730

a. m. 
U 45 
IS 00 
IS W 
H 15
11 M
12 W 
am\ 
1255 
101

a. m. p. ID.

p.m.
1 »
2 10 
2 1C

S3*

2K 
24t 
265 
3« 
4« 
4K 
S« 
* 10 
TOR 
806 
8 IS 

p. m.

NOKTH BOUND TKAIHa.
No. 10 yo. 1 No. U No.7«,* 

Attire. a. m. p. m. p. j*i.   
Baltlmort(U.8t*:), 1 45 2 00 ? 06 
Wllralniton....... 4 15 13 35 30A-

"  - 5 10 1 17 ««l

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.*-.
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
"et us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & C0., .
«r the Bridye, ' - - - - ~ S J L IfiJi UK V , MD. 
Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Yirgiibiu by Win. J. M<

_
Newark................ f 87
N. Y., P. R. K, fer. » 00 

a. n. i

1 36
4 00

p> on.

8 IS 
( »

p. 01*
Leave   p. m. 

Portsmouth............ S K
Norfolk.................. * 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Chnrlea_(arr 9 30 
Cape CharlM..........   40
Cherlton................. 9 £9
Eaitvlll*....... ....10 Of
Ta»ley.................11 05
Pocomoke............_12 05
CoHlen.....................12 10
Klnit'i Creek..........l2 21
Prince** Anae.......l2 M
rjnretto...................12 a
Eden....................._12 K
Fmltland............12 40
Sal lubury..........._12 17
Delmar.............(»rr 1 00

a. m.

a. n. a. m. a.ra. 
710

7 W 
707

a. m,

70* 
713

T'S»;
766 

a. m.

II   
11 It 
UK 

I IS 
1 »

i a
J 4* 
161i ta it*

ms.

BrVfANTANDSTRATTO

J30LLE
FOUNDED 1384 bv iho iiruwnt exeruthrc <>,ru 

iUea for cdueuliuc lOL'.Nti 3ULN AMU « O.»ll 
^- \ s^^ • J»nio«

tiles four Imililinj;* Unrivalled In ntcil* 
M for success iu life. The outlook tot 

ost favorable for business opportunities. The 
itml for our graduates is unprecedented. No 

vacation; ptipilx ntu enter at any time with 
equal advantage. Neveraiteml aKhool became 
the tuition is i-tifAp. for CHEAP is very dear; 
It means cheap surroundinc*. inferior facilities, 
and niters NO opportunities fur securing POSI*

._ _ TIONS for iu pupils and graduate*. Tht» 
l, owing to Its HICH Ktnr.dard of excellence, tins placed in business more young men and 

Wmcn from Md., Va.. N. C.. P. r. and r,a. than all similar institutions combined. Catalogue and 
jijniculara moiled. W.H.SADLER,PRES_-F. A.SADLER.SEC-Y, BALTIMOHC.MD

CrlsfJeld Braicb.
N0..12B > 0.101 Nu. B
a. m. p. m. p. m,

Creek._.(lT 7 SO 12 W 2 40
Weslover............ 7 28, 12 « 2»
Klrteaton............. 7»>- 12 M J 10
Marion...........   7 41 1 06 330
Hopcwell................ 7 48 I 11 2 40
CrUfl-ld........-(arr 800 IX 400

a.m. p. m. p.m.

No, 112 Ho. 104 No.118
a.m. a. m. p.m.

Crltfleld..._.. _(lv fl 00 9 sn 7 3D.
Hopewell........: .. < 08 » « 1 38
Marion.......... :...... 8 19 10 07 1 4rt
KlDRntnn................. 28 in a 164
Wentover................ 8 SS 10 SO 2M '
Kfnjr'« Cw*k....(«rr 6 47 11 no 2 10

'a. m. a. ni. p. m.

My stock of Liquors is nl nays Lareo and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BftANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGN AMD'DOMESTIC WIHES,
BRANDIES, Etc.

My prices will be found aa low as any 
ottie'r dealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade with

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to p!ve satinfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Order* by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & X. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MI).

Valuable--Property
  AT  

Private Sale
The undersigned, »i^ agent for the 

owner, offers at private vale the Wright's 
Mill Property, in Dorchester county, Md. 
The farm contains

lQl l/i Acres of Land,
admirably adapted to the growth of 
grain, fruits and vegetables. The im 
provements consist of a pood Two Story 
Dwelling and all nedesftary nut buildings 
in good order. Also a GRIST MILL, 
with inexhanstable water supply.

This property is within two miles v.f 
Hurlock, a elation on the B. A K >S. am) 
Pennsylvania railroads, and ono half 
mill* of the Nantiuoke river; convenient 
to churches and schools.

Prire, $2400; half cash, balance time, 
or $2300 rash. For further particular 
call on or address.

J. H. Douglass,
PRESTON, MD.

MY $15 SUITS
... . ^-_. TO ORDER
lav* proved themselves to excel all competitor*. 

Tbus ibe encooncvment to extend their In 
troduction, being IB* larmt prodocer In Bal 
timore, wltn tbe adTantmcT* of our cbeapsM
mannrmcturlnicc^ntrr. hjuienmhlpd me to raise 
tbe qu&JUjr to rqual Any SX) ^utt m»d* else- 
wbrrv. Ku»t«ln mr bjr >~uur order, and I will 
continue to Improve tbe quality, tiamplesaxid

of the Piano.
The pianoforte was invented by Bar- 

tolommeo Cristofori, a ' harpsichord 
maker of Padna, Italy, who exhibited 
four instruments in 1709. The honor 
waa formerly churned by Marine, 
French maker, who produced a piano i 
1716, while German writers maintainec 
that Schroetor, of Dresden, was the in 
itiator of the instrument. The earliee 
date ascribed to the latter's achievemen 
however, is 1711. During the preeen 
century, however, an Italian documen 
was discovered, written by Marchese 
Scipione Mikffci, a Florentine scholar, 
1711, which testifies that Bartolommec 
Cristofori, of that city, exhibited foot 
pianos in 1709, which statement waa 
originally published in Tbe Giornale 
that year, accompanied by a diagram o 
Cristofori's action principle, employin, 
hammers, which constituted the chie 
difference between the harpsichord am 
the piano.

In Maffei's writings Cristofori's name 
is given aa "Cristofali," but this 
proved to be an error, because inscrip 
tions upon existing pianofortes give £h 
name as "Cristofori." Father Wood, an 
English monk, living at Rome, is also 
said to have made a pianoforte similar, 
to Cristofori's in 1711, which he exhib 
ited in England, where it attracted 
much notice.

Cristofori did not remain idle after in 
troducing his first instrument. He be 
came prominently known as a maker 
but died in 1731, comparatively poor.  
Daniel Spillane in Popular Scienc* 
Monthly. ___________

The Mew Year In Scotland.

Every householder knows when Bo* 
ing day comes round (because of thi 
people who "come round" with it), anc 
also New Year's day. Even the oldesl 
of us are wished a "happy return" of it, 
for "there is no one," says Cicero, "whc 
does not think be may live a year. 
Moreover, if we do not give our family 
the usual presents on that day they do 
not scruple to remind us of it. How 
ever artificial, indeed, may be the divi 
sion of our year, the first day stands out 
in it in a peculiar manner, and really 
seems to separate the old from the new, 
though we must have lived in Scotland 
to know how very much New Year's day 
may mean.

In that country it is Christinas day 
and all the saint*' days rolled into one. 
Everybody sits up till 12 o'clock to "see 
the New Year in," and iu the more en 
thusiastic households the house door if 
unbarred with great formality to speed 
the parting and welcome the coming 
guest. In England the New Year has 
never been made so much of, and such 
customs as belonged to it are dying oat, 
but in America it is "kept." with enthn- 
 iasm. Dlustratod London News.

The Camel's Endurance.
In a paper on the camel Herr Leh- 

mann refers to its relations to tempera 
ture and moisture. Neither the mont 
broiling heat nor the most intense cold 
nor extreme daily or yearly variations 
binder the distribution of the camel. It 
teems, indeed, that the dromedary of 
the Sahara has better health there than 
in more equably warm regions, though 
after a day of- tropical heat the ther 
mometer sometimes goes down several 
degrees below freezing point and daily 
variations of 83.T dega. centigrade oc 
cur. Nature.________

The remarkable statement is maae 
that there are 10,000 suicide* a year in 
tbe Austrian army. Either the em 
peror's soldiers hold th«r lives very 
cheap or there are two ciphers too many 
in these figures.

For Service
At my FARM my

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN Bull,
MA KSWELL *32, H. F. H. B.

He ia from tbe beetatrain of Holstein 
Freslan Cattle, which hu « record of 
12,735) ttm. milk in one year and 24} Ibfl. 
butter in seven days. Jlakgwell's weight 
Is 18(55 nw., 4 years old.,

LOVERS OF GOOD STOCK,
    DRIED FOB    

Butter, Milk, &. Beef Qualities. 

TERMS. 12.00 Sore Calf.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

  Coimopolltan Cooking.
There is a belief current that what 

ever can he procured for money can be 
had in this city, es]>ecially if it is any 
thing to eat. The people who flock here 
from every part of the country are apt, 
sooner or later, to import their native 
dishes, and to make them acceptable to 
gastronomic New York.

New England, no matter how lightly 
her cooking may be estimated, has bud 
notable success of this kind. Baked 
beans, pumpkin pie. uud Boston brown 
bread are with us. Tho. western man 
and his pork are known and appreciated. 
The Frenchman, the Irishman, the Eng 
lishman, the German and tha Italian 
can go into any restaurant and find his 
national food. New York Evening Sun.

An Old Time Conductor.
We had a conductor named William 

Ford, who was the most pompons and 
imposing man I ever saw. He was no 
good, and the boys called him Windy 
Bill on tbe sly, but tbe hardest of them 
dared not say anything less than Mr. 
Ford to his face. He was a big man, 
and dressed in the best broadcloth and 
walked about as if the earth belonged to 
him One day he walked into the office 
at a station where my wife and little 
boy were sitting in the waiting room. 
Aa he passed through every one made 
room for him or tried to show him at 
tention. My little boy watched him 
quietly till he disappeared, and then he 
whispered to his mother, "Ma, was that 
God?' Locomotive Engineer.

 T'Hlop* for n»«pni;pr« (inxlunul or notice 
looonrtuctor. illnomtown \* "t " utallun for ' 
trains 10.7-1 and 79. (Dallj. JDallj-, oxcfpl 
Sunday.

I'lillnien RulTett Parlor Can on day «xpnxui 
trains and SIropinE Carv nn nlEht expretM 
Irmlnn l>«-lw«>n Now York, Fhtl«drl}<h1a, aid

»pe Cliarles. i __ _.
l*hlla<1rlplila South-hound Sleeping Car ac-
Mlhlr to pnwrnccrK nt 10,<X) p. in.
tkritiN In the Nortli-botiiKl Philadelphia 

Slei-pini; Cur rctalnable Until T.Otf a. in.
it, B. COOKE a. \

Qcm'l Paw. A Frt. Ajt. Knceflntrnrirnl.

D ALTIMORH A EAST. SHOttE R. I!.

RaLImcir--

MfSIC AT YANKS'

There is "music at Yates'," i 
especially in the: 
Room and Children's Depart 
ment. The constant hum of 
business gives a "snap" and a 
"go" to the whole,establish 
ment.

The choice Clothing of the 
season is upon our tables 

n prad0 f/iaiionv olAerwaniu*a«iir«r, nupon its merits principally we ^eauiHx^coMingfmmataotoasjoo. 
rely to advance our reputation. 
The modern prices of course 
will also have their say.

WHY is THE
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MMETP
H lia«vamlc«»aboo, wlih n,. tarts or wax thread 

lo hurt tbe feet; msrte or the tmst One calf, stTUsh 
and easy, and (x«»u« w matt man «*  « of MM 
gmdelltananti atfcernam</aefiir*r,tte<iaals hand-

CK9O. *!..* e "IT offered for 
Imported ibcws wblch cost from

.
tMfl 

eqdali 
tollU.

UO llnnd-*ewerf Welt 0h0<t «B» eslfc
e bass

0<t
ftTlisli. conirort»ble and durable. Tbe

A. C. KATES & CO,
NOW ONLY

Cor. 13th £ Chestnut Sts.
Best-Ma0e Clothing in Philadelphia.

LOOK!
For the cash I will sell you a bagain in

CHOICE GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TIN 

WARE, PLAIN A FRENCHCANDIE8.

MEN'S SHOES, 65c, 75c, 90c op to $3.50. 

UMBRELLAS, - from 50c to $1.50. 

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, 90c to $2.50.

C. E. Davis,
IT. "ST. !E>. & IT.

Tax Ditcto Notice.
Ordered.this 9tb.day of February 1892,

hat the report of Jas. B. Perdue, E. Q. 
U'alstnn and Sylvanus J. Tilghman. com 
missioners on the propose-l Tax Ditch,
n 5th. district, petitioned for by J. If. 

Adkins, J. W. Parker, A. W. Parker, and 
jthem, and running through the lands 
if Mm. S*llie A. Ounon. John W. Far-
ow.and other*, be and the same is here 

by ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
x> the contrary he shown on or before
he 22nd. dav of March, 1882. 

Bv order of the County Oommiasioners
f Wicomico County.

D. J. HOLLOWA Y, Clerk.

C*n Hon«« Communicate?
That cattle and horses can communi 

cate intelligence to each other, and are 
endowed with a certain amount of 
reasoning, faculty, the following facta 
are pretty conclusive proof: I once pur 
chased a station in Australia on which a 
large number of cattle and horses had 
gone wild. To get the cattle in I fenced 
the   permanent water (a distance of 
twenty miles), leaving traps at intervals. 
At 'first this 'answered all right, but 
soon the cattle became exceedingly cau 
tions about entering the traps, waiting 
outside for two or three nights before 
going in, and if they could smell a man 
or his tracks, not going in at all. A 
mob would come to the trap gate, and 
one would go in and drink and come 
out, and then another would do the 
same, and so on till all hod watered. 
They had evidently arrived at the con 
clusion that 1 would not catch one and 
frighten all the others away.

To get in the wild horses, 600 of which 
were running on a large plain .(about. 
30,000 acres), I erected a stock yard with 
a gradually widening lano in a hollow 
where it could not easily be, seen, and 
by stationing horsemen at intervals on 
the plain galloped the wild horses in. 
My first hunt (which lasted for some 
days) was successful, the wild horses 
heading toward the mouth of the lane 
without much difficulty, but of course 
some escaped by charging back at the 
stock yard gate and ia other ways. My 
second hunt, about a month later, was a 
failure; every mob of horses on the 
plain seemed to know where the yard 
waa and would not head that way. This 
seems to show that the horses that es 
caped from the first hunt told all the 
others where the stock yard was. Cor. 
London Spectator.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Mont Improved Wood

H»yMachinery o! Modern nc.sijrn and 

]* Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH, DOORS,

! BLINDS, FUUXITURK, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. (_'um-si>onileiice 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
  No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

 hoc crrr ulTi-ml ut tbl» prtc* 
Com-nia'ti' dfuK's costing from $4    »- r- __ 
CO 30 1'olire Hbori Farmer*, Railroad KM 
9w« and L< tUTCarricrialt we*rthem; flneeall, 
HtuDleM. amoutti Inside, tiearjr tare* sal** OB(«B-
*lon«dgn. One pair will wear a year.

, «OSO Unecitiri no better H»»«v«r<!««i«4a» 
9*» Uili price; ona trial will oonrlao* Out*

1 who want a shoe for comfort and aerrtea, 
CO 23 and *2.00 Worklnran'a aaeM 
9«i are Terr itronc and dnraou. Tkoa* who 
hare glrcn thorn a trial will wear ao otlMr maka> 
Dnuel S*.OO and «1.7S school ihoea an 
DUJrO worn6yttjebojr»e»«Twli«»: ttafnu 
on ttclr mcrlti, a» the Inrreailng lain ibow. 
I ««|:A«T M.OO Hand-flowed aboe, bed. 
kclQlwO ikmBola. Terr»t rllab;  goaUmoeb 
taiported«h<x'io>«tln(5from»4.()Oto$iW.

| tadkV U.30. >3-OO •"** tj£'[fd*h
Cum Ion. Sec that W. L. Douglas* name and 

price oru siamped on the bottom ot each tape.
n»-TAKE HO SVBSTI

Innl»t on local adn-rUsod dealer*
W. 1.. DOUGLAS. Brockton,

C-AXXOX .t DENNIS, 

Agi'nts, Salisbury, Maryland.

shoe for

.  ......
M<4>iiulcl.................
llnrner ..................... 7 IS
St. .\llrliacl«........._._ 7 «
KlvoreMi........... ........ S (W
Ku.val Uak.... ............ 8 rs
Klrklmni. ........ ........ H 10

........... * n

GOING KA>T..
"lixpSHnaTu A Fri 
pjm. ». m. p. in.

.....-.. 4 SO 
......._. 7-40 fl "iO

fi M
700 .
7 M

. .....
Turner..................... 8 27 823-
Bethlehem............... 8 :« » 12'
Preston... ........... ...... * 12 S ,w
raiwmid .................... X 41 - » «*
Hurlock...... ............. S r* i> -<2 '
EJinnls... ................... a «'l » :a
KhiHlpvilHlP .............. A M ^.94'!
Vlfnini. ..................... » IS- " 10 l»
B. C. Spring*............ » *'. 10 27
HHiron..... ............... fl :<7 10 17
U<K-k*-walkln...\...... » 11 10 .'.7
rtall'xburr..... ............ n SO S ai
3J. Y.,' P. * X. cnw>_ 
W'ulMlonn........... ......10 0- :i IS
!Yir»iiiikliiirR ........... .10 05 < £>
filtiivlll*.. ................ 10 12 :< «
Ni-w Hope..... .......... l'> i2 S r,|
\Vlialeyvllle ............ in 2-> * :*
"t .\.Rrlill. ...... .._...li) SS 4 W
Hi-rlli>.......................10 10 4 L-0
Ocean flty........._ar

j. m. p.m.

1 20
4 Hi 
p. m.

!

0 
R 
Q 
A 
N 
3

P
A
N 
O 
S

OTTO SUTRO & GO,
WE AST BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE. MD.
GENEBAL AGENTS FOE

SONS,

O01NU WEST.
Exp Mixed Wed4Sat

' a. m. a; m. a. in.
. ..J......1V ' n ro

Berlin.....:..._....... 5 W S *i- sat
St. Martin*......... ..... S IS 1 ti
Whalpyvllle............ a A4 S4;
Nrw Hop*................ 5 SS H 63
I'mnTln!*................. 807 908
Har>«m«lmrg ............ (1 M " I"
\VnlstonK.................. 0 19 9 27 / -'\ •
N. Y.. P. * N:rn *.-«..
HallHlmry.....*.,........ 8 JO -MO
 R«ofc-a-\rnlklii ......... 6 .« 2 47
If rbmn..................... G 41. i 56
B. f. Sprlnpi........... 8 M S IK
Vler.im...... ............... 7 CO 3 S:
RluKti-.-iUlv.............. 7 IS ,4 00
KumN.................... . 7 If 4 K
Hffrldck.................... ; 14 4 IS '
KllucHid.................... 7 .-a U .11
I'resUin.. _................ 7 SS 4 4i

Tiirnrr.............—..... 7 M a u»
Enxton............... ...... 8 00 ft 40
llloomfleld............... 8 Ofi 5 "*
K I rklmm ............... 8 !0 (i On
nnyalOak................ « !« 8 07
Rlver«ld«.........._ .....*» « M
St. Mlcha*!*............. « 3S 8 22
Harper..................... t 32 t SO
McDanlel................. * 36 6 SA
Clatborne................. S « 6 M
Baltimore............aril 45

a. m. p. m. a. m.

Stations al which time Is Hat given train« 
do not stop.
WILLABD THOMSON, 
Gen. Man.

A.J.WKN.IAMI.N. 
Urn. IVuw. Ael.

1UIARYLAND STEAMUOAT CO.

1892 SCHEDULE.

The principal cansei of death in one 
year in New York city were: Pneu 
monia, 5,817; consumption, 5,100; diar 
rhoea! diseases, 3,585; Slight's disease, 
8,503; heart disease, 2,287; violence, 1,957; 
bronchitis, 1,834; diphtheria, 1,868; 
scarlet fever, 1,221; influenza. 838.

Machinery for Sale,
i For Sale A lot of machinery consist 
jnjr of one :
i No. 1, Power's make snrfaivr and 
Matcher roller feed planer, «i>od as new; 
; One 2.5 horse poiver boiler and engine 
in good condition. 
| One Pony planer; 
I One 40 inch Te-saw; 
I One c-ut off and 4 clat table saws; 
! A lot of 2 and 2* inch shaft in;:; 
I Lot of pullies running from 12 to 30 
jnche- in diameter; 
j Hangers, IMIXCM, belting, saws, etcr. 
I This machinery ivill i>e sold at re 
duced prices tu clo-f up the biistiu-s* 
l>f the late tirm of \V. A. Warring-ton & 
Co. Apply to

w. A. WAKRIXGT'OX,
[ . Salisbury, lid.

STKIKWAY & 
A. B. CHASE, 
MASON & nAMUN. 
C. C. I3RIGG3 CO., 
JAMES ± UOLilSTBOM.

VRDER NISI.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla.

Wlllic T. Hooper vs. William D. Heath.

i Utf Circuit Court (or Wleomloo oouatr. 
In eqntty No. 688, Feb. 9,1MO.

Ordered tint the MUe of property mentioned 
n trine nronrrdIng* madeand reported by E. 
tanlry Toadvlo, tru»t«e,be ntlned and con- 
nned,unle««iue to U»econtrary tbcrauf be 
hnwn on nr before the aerrntb day of March 
ext, provided a copy of this order be Inwrt- 

xi In some Dewapaprr prtnlrd In SaJUbmy, 
UCP In tnrrr unccvnlve w*eK» before the 
 venth day of March next. 
Tbe report iilates the amount of rale* to beno. JAB. T. ranrrr. ci«i*.
True Copy, Te»t: JAB. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

FOB SALE,
500,000 Straw-berry planu, first cla«, 

of the following varieties, Stereos Barly, 
Michtll's Early, Bubmch No. 5. Je*««, 
Sharpie**, Urwcent, Great Pacific and 
other varieties.

Also 10,060 Peach Trean.aH fruran- 
teed true to name. Price* low to soil 
the time*. Addrtns,

tf. C. TWILLEY. 
TwiUajr, Md.

During the Eighteenth century, to sat 
isfy the demands of enthusiastic ama 
teurs, a largo business of counterfeiting 
antique intaglios and cameos waa de- 
Yelqped. This was assisted by forging 
Cne KfitKsssf» «£ cUutaic artiste.

ROAD NOTICE.

"WtU! WeUI* 
That's tbe way 
you fee) after oo» 
or two of Doctor 
Fieitre's Fl&Lsant 
Pellets have done . 
their work. You ' : 
ted well, imtmd 
ot biliotu and con 
stipated ; your sick 
headache, dizzi-

__ aad indigestion are gone. It's done 
mJkDy and eariJy, too. Ton don't have to 
feel wane before you feel better. That ia 
tbe trocbfe with tbe huge, old-fashioned pill. 
Then are small, sugar-coated, easiest to take. 
One little Pellet's a laxative, three to four 
are cathartic.

They regulate and cleanse the liver, stom 
ach aad ooweta quickly, but thoroughly. 
They're tbe cheapest pill, sold by druggista, 
became yon only pay for the pood you 
get.

They're guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
«r»y time, or your money is returned. 

That's tbe peculiar plan all Dr. Pierce'* 
are sold on.

! The undersigned will ai'i'l}' to the 
jf'ounty Commissioners at ihrir first 
tneeting after the 23r<l day of Match 
to open and condemn a public road com 
mencing near where tlic school douse 
 was burned down on the Rewastico 
Voad near Mrs. E. Bennettt*', thence fir 
nnd with the roarl aa it now runs down 
to, and across the Porter Mill dimi, aim 
from thence by the nx»t eligible runte 
to where Samuel C'ordery now resides, 
and from thence across the land of Win. 
'Howard to the railroad switch at Darby's 
Bteam mill.
Mary J. Bennctt, C. M nillis. 
G. D. Mills. Samuel P Wilwin, 

Bradley, Jnse|ih Bradley, 
r, Wm. J. Darby, 

ami olliiTfl.

X'Jt HAMUN, 
& \VI1ITE, 

:."CHASE, 
FARRAXD £ VOTEY.

 IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
",   , ( \Vhole5ale and Retail)
In Band Instruments. Violins, Guitar*, 

Banjos. Strings, Accordions. Harmo 
nicas Sheet Music and Musical Mer 
chandise of all kinds. Catalogues free.

Address the house direct, or
J. E. NICHOLS. Serford, Del.

I esident Agent for the Peninsula.

Baltimore, Wloomloo anC Hong»IUvua »»4. 

Sallibnry Route. \ '

STKAMKR ENOCH PBATT

will leava SALISBURY at X P. M., cynry 
Monday, Wedncuduy antf Frldur.Moppliig at

:f^& - :'--~f' : =^'"^m

Mt. Vcrnwn, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Inland, 
Wingalc's Point.

SAVE YOUR BOILERS

Fr,r)itland, 
Qiiantico, 
ColW, 
Widgeon; 
White, Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore curly following 
rooming*.

I Returning, will leave BALTIMORK every 
TucKday, Tnuniday and Xaturday, ill 5 P. H., 
ftr the landing* n»med.

Rates *t Fin btt. SalKbiirj aad Baltfnor* :-g->
Klnt claas, one way I2.W   Bound lrlpf3-M 
.-Second"  ' " IM——— " " ISO 

All Ronnd-trlp Tlctcetagnod for nlxty dar«. 
yui« Rooms, tl Mealn, Me. racb

Free Berths »n board 
JAMES E. BVKD, S«c. and Trc *'.

:«B l.lrhl HU. Ilultliuclre. Md., 
Or lo W. 8. O'ortly, Ateiu. SB li>liunr. »' ' 

From Low Water !
Tilglrnian's Low Water Alarm

SAFK TO Tursr, St'BK AND RELIABLE TO 
   WATC-II TUB WATKB.   

At Unit* the pines Irom l»oller to water rol- 
anuiN fill with sediment and vratpr »pp<-«nt 
In UK" g»S"s when Itiw in tliv bolli-r.

Al llmm tliu water f<win». and noon« can 
tell how hl£h or ho. i' low It is in the boiler.

\t iliiicf" Uu- lin-rnitn fonivto-the water
supply- 

But In

.
Value received, or DO 

S* tbeae tenn wtth

Can you a«k mow!

r DO pay,"  you cant 
my other nwUcinea, at

TO WHOM IT MAY COHCERH;
Bonds Xos. 8 and ^ is.-ued July is\ j 

1880. will b<: rc'lreiiifd July I»t. 1K02, 
the holilerof said hoinlsls hereby notili- ! 
led lo prtTcnt thorn to tlie treaBiircr of i 
Wicomico county for ic<leiupti<>n on (he ! 
first day of July. 1802. Inlerrttt will stop 
on caid b<>nil.i if not {Hfnenifd at that . 
liate. . j

By ordt-r of the County C-Humiwioners , 
of Wicoiuic" Coiniiy.
I n j. nbuw)\VA Y, cicrt:

  . ... »..../ t-uff Tlisliiiiaii'M Low Water 
Alarm will «ill you up bt'iiire your boiler Buf 
fer*. II never forget* It. No o6t> can afford 
t'xlo wlUniul It. Prkvtlo.lV.

Write to the patentee : .
>i(>AH J. TII.OHMAN. PuUlka, Fl»,

or L. W. 6UNBY, Salisbury, Md.,
Ant. for Drlatearr, £. S. Maryland, <jt Virginia.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
AT THE

BERLIN. NURSERIES,
Wholesale uud Ktlull. 3O Varieties It-bird 
from new b*d» to offer u> every reader ot tbl» 
pupvr. The utmost rare bus been taken Iu 
keeping them true to name. Cutalu~ue fret-,
 end Ht oace. Addroui J. O. Uurrlxuu <t tjoUj 
Berlin, Worcester Co., Md.,

RKKKKEXCKS. C. B. Tayior, banker and al- 
torucy nt-taw; private bank of L. !». ulrrlck-
*on. Jr., Berlin, Md.

Henry l>. Spcac*. Agl., tja!i<buiy, Md.

TTRQ/'RITll? fnr th» UBM.KIBB for the \iivro .\D\EE-

: the best In thi'country. I am rrtinytnpnlon 
i Shite Ruofs, jitnln or nrnamentnl. at a very 

low rtciire, nml Kiian»iitef«itiKfuctlon. /ran 
! also furnlxh Stale Chimneys. Capa, Paving, 

" and v.-.rlo 
All order*

WE EXAMINE EYES PBPE!

YOU THIMK YOUR KVKS AM OOOO '.
.If TOO hare them  xamlnad TOO will  robabty
fad th.U tbn.
aadthail

W«na» 
ate Made oolybToa, and

hailteaKawfllbea 
na» blmltabie. «DU

rlptoww
" * hlch

:- Steps. PostH, Heart h«tnac« and v.-.rlou» other 
.articles made of alate. -    -guns*. KIBE tor me -^AMSBCRY .XDVBR- j ---- ̂ ^tlon.' Add«i n.vvfD JA&H. 

** TISKK, ||IL> leading juornaluf theJuis- | fjcnc-ral M«le.Ax,.iit«n«J ffoofar. 9AJ.I*»P»r. 
tern S«jore of Maryland. , MD.,or   - - " - -

«.OOi

BRO. IBO 1 W«tt St.
OPTICIANS. IVHILADFLVHIA. 

Olt«*tmri And WMnfct
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Salisbury Card*.

MY REPOSITORY
ON DOCK STREET,

jAjoihinc thb. Palace Li-err, is always
BILLED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETON?, ROAD-CARTS,
WA60NS, ETC.,

Miscellaneous Cards. NEVER SATISFIED.

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can sell you tbe cheapest on .the market. 
Price* the very lowest.

DEAF W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 

FURKJSHING UNDERTAKER,

ACME BLACKING is cheaper 
at 20 cents a bottle than any 
other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE ^OES A LONG WAYS
because shoes once blackened with it can 
be kept clean by washing them with water. 
People in moderate circumstances find it 
profitable to buy it at 20c. a bottle, because 
what they spend for Blacking they save in 
shoe leather.

It is tbe cheapest blacking considering 
its quality, and yet tre want to sell it 
cheaper if it can be done. We will pa/

$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to make 
WOLFF'S ACME BLACKING at guch a price 
that a retailer can profitably sell it at lOc, a 
bottle. This oner is open until Jan. 1st, 1893; 
WOUFF 4 KABDOLPH, Philadelphia,

THE POWER THAT 
PUSHES US UPWARD AND ONWARD.

(Mdjxraiiure painted with

PI K-RON
(this is the name of the paint), looks like 
stained and varnished netr furniture. One 
coat will do it A child can apply it. Ytm 
can change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry 
to mahogany; there is no limit to your 
fancies. Ail retailers sell it.

One 8t«p In Advmu«i« Kaeou

kind to Try lor Greater Advue* Th« 

Problem ot Program Into Which ibe 
Thoughtful Man Seen Deeply.

Eager, enthusiastic and sangnine 
people always expect to feel unbounded 
satisfaction in the actual pnnnession of 
that which they strive for. The boy 
longs to be a man; the youth craves in 
dependence, one looks forward to mar 
riage as his ideal of bliss, another yearns 
for wealth, one covets position, another 
power; one hangers for knowledge, an 
other for skill, one sighs for opportunity, 
another for ability. Whatever be the
goal of their ambition, they believe that'

'DOCK STRKET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINJS AND CASKETS* ,
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.*

EMBALMING done when desir 
ed. SI.ATX CASES or VAULTS kept a.lwayi 
in hand. ;

.-3= -. f.

A. w.j WOODCOCK;
  KHXT TO H. Jj BKKWIKGTOS'S HAT S 

 SALISBURY, MD.~—H————-———
SalisburyMacMne Shop,

A WATZTEAX, BEltEDY FOB

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster 
ics^ ~St Titus Dance, Nervousness, 

Hypochondria, Melancholia, In- 
ebrity, Sleeplessness, Diz 

ziness, Brain and Spi- 
iial Weakness. /

This medicine has direct action upon 
oba nerve centers, allaying all Irritabili 
ties, and increasing the flow and power 
of nerve fluid. It I/ perfectly harmless 
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

' A Valuable 1 Hook    XerwM
Disease* scut free to my sddress, 
snd poor p»:Isnl> eu »Uo obula 
this medicine freo of charge.

_ _  __/ but been prepared bv tbe R*>veread 
Psstor Kocnlg. ot Port wayna. Inil, since ISO. and 
unow0Kpared underbill Uiroc^lou bj tbo

KOENJC MED. CC/Chicago. 111.

WL

PILES "ASAKESIS " (fives In-tant 
relief and i* an infullible 
Cure for Hl«- Priir Jl. Or 
Dru«ristsorranil. Samples 
frM-Address-ANAKtsiS," 
Box 141*. New York City.

IROH AND BRASS
BOtLKK 

Standard EnrlnM atdSaw Billi.'

.1 XL) SAW MILLS,

The b*-st in t^e market forth* Money.
^  'janlurnisS. JKJW Or repair any piece or

J.»rt ofyonr M 111; can make your Knrin«
Practlckllyas G<to<l as New.

Wheat Thrtshtrai Enginit. Bollirt and Sra Mills. ' 
n<-*t and ctrai>ut on thr Peninmla.

8 Em»t Baltimore St-

GRIER BROS.,

Wm. A. Ho

CABIHET IAIEB
oway,
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY. MD.

We invite attention to our line uf Of 
fice .Stationer}' Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books uiade in all
 styles of binding ami rulincs. Estimates 
(riven on application. Check Books IJth- 
»graphed and Printed on Safet»- Paper a
 specialty.

BOX PAPERS lu lureo Variety.

OOU) PENCILS, Fcimanrl rharinx nmke a 
beautiful Olft to cither Gpnt nr Lady.

POCKET KMVKS-A Fine Avsortment- 
fr»im. Si cents t»   Jo, each.

LEATHER GOODS Oar Specialty.

Please Rive in nrallnr write us when yon 
require anything t« IIP round In a thoroughly1'

Prompt att<*n|Jon nivap 
or Country. Everv rtt'scrip 
Coffin* fnrnisji^l.' Hurial 
kept In M.K k .-iilall lini.-c.

and

Jewelry g Optical Goods.
I fo to XewiYork regularly to purchase 

Jewelry, Optiiral Goods, etc." whu-h I al 
ways take great pleasure in showing to 
my patrons. A |«irofnne spectacles for 
mother, a diaaioml brooch, Irracelet, or 
cold rinu for ^ister or sweet-heart, is a 
|>U-«saui ami appropriate way of showing 
your Ipvt-ami; esteem.

C. E.j HARPER,
. The Leading Jeweler,

MAIN^/TJ. SAU.-BUUY. Ml).
— , ——,———————————:—_ .

Palace Livery 
Sale Mechanise Stables,

equipped Hook and and Slit lonery 
mcnt. Office Supplies ofall kind*, including 
Lcdgerx. Day Books. Check Book*. IiraflJ 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. AJdreu.

Writ. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKSELIJCRS AND STATIONERS, 

- S Baltimore Street, Kant, Baltimore. 

Refer to Fub. of this pap*.

to be the one thing without a flaw, the 
one thing which is to insure their hap 
piness and in the ponsension of which 
their enthusiasm is never to grow cold 
and their happiness, never to fade.

When this goal U reached, and it of 
ten is. bow are these sanguine expecta 
tions realized? Is the wind content and 
satisfied? .U the pleasure unsullied? Do 
the glowing colon continue an bright as 
before? Does their buoyancy receive no 
chock? They bave gained their point, 
they hnve secured what they desired, 
bat have they realized what they antici 
pated? Has the snccess been so very 
successful after all? °

Probably most of those who have bad 
these experiences will bave to confess 
that while in the first flnsh of posses 
sion all was joyful excitement, yet in a 
short time that feeling gave way to a 
calmer and more dispassionate view of 
its valne. Certain flaws and defects 
that would bave been utterly scouted 
became apparent; it grew to be a com- 
mpuplace and ordinary possession, and 
dowever unwilling they might be to 
part with it, yet it was no longer npon 
that, but npon other things ntill ont of 
reach that their interest and enthusiasm 
were centered.

Mr Philip Hamerton, speaking of the 
present attitude of the French people 
toward H republican form of govern 
ment, given an apt illustration of this 
truth. He nays "The republican Henti- 
inent. thutigh resolute aa to the preserva 
tion of republican form*, has certainly 
oeconie wonderfully cool The coolness 
of the young men is especially remark 
able and significant. They are moetly 
republicans, it is true, and have no bo- 
uef in the possibility of a monarchical 
restoration, but the more intelligent of 
them noe the difficulties and the defects 
ot a republican government very plain 
ly aiul they have a tendency to dwell 
upon tuoHttjditiicuities and defects in a 
manner that would astonish the militant 
republican* of the past. This composed 
and rational temper is the state of mind 
that comes upon all of us after the set 
tled possession of an object, and it is a 
sign of possession." Most of nx can cite 
instances to match this both In public 
and private affairs nearer borne.

The chief point to be (xiiuddereci, bow 
ever, is whether this result w or ia not to 
De deplored! Some reganl it among the 
outer experiences of life, shoving mere 
ly the transitory and shallow nature of 
all happiness and the futility of all 
dope*. "Of what use is it," they say. 
'to strive and labor for that which, 

when attained.' lanes itn power of bless 
ing and cheering as? Why encourage 
an enthusiasm that must fade away

THE MILLION DOLLAR MANTLE.

A Priceless Garment That Has KnveJ- 
oped the forms of Hawaiian King*.
A valuable collection of Hawaiian 

feather war cloaks and capes ia on ex 
hibition at the National museum. One 
of the cloaks, the largest in the collec 
tion, U of immense value. It is known 
as the "million dollar mantle." It once 
enveloped the kingly form of Kekuaska- 
iian, one of the highest chiefs of the 
Sandwich Inlands, in whoee reign it was 
completed nearly a hundred years after it 
was begum. Upon the death of Ke- 
knaekalian, who fell in battle, it be 
came the property of his enemy, King 
Kamehameha III. by whom-it waa pre 
sented to Captain J. H. Anllck. of the 
United States navy.

The foundation of this most retnark- 
able cloak is a network of olon* or "na 
tive hemp," and to it are attached bf

BELOW THE SURFACE WASTE LAND ON LONG ISLAND.

UFE THOUSANDS OF FEET IN THE 
BOWELS OF THE EARTH.

!  tbe Depths of the Com stock Lode. 

  DolBgs !  a Orestt Sobteiraneaa Cltj 

with Hundreds at Mile* or Streets 
Where Work Merer Oewee.

Very different ia tbe life led by the 
miner of the Comstock lode when on 
duty from that of tbe old California 
gold washer. The scene of hia labors ia 
hundreds of feet beneath tbe earth in 
subterranean regions to which no ray of 
ann light ever penetrate*. Dr. (jnille 
says of the Comstock miner that when 
he descends the great shaft, going down 
and still down from 1,000 to 8,000 feet, 
he leaves behind all the grand npper

threads of the same material feathers of j world, so broadly and-beautifully lighted

and bold np an ideal that is presently to 
De trodden under foot?" So they sink 
into peHsiuiutni and come to believe that 
all is vanity and vexation of spirit. Bnt 
the thoughtful and intelligent man seee 
far deeper into tbe problem than this, 
fie has discovered that m this very 
truth, held 'to be so. mournful, lie* tbe 
kernel of all progress.

All the rose colored hopes that we in 
dulge, all the attractive future spread 
ont in such fair proportions to our im 
agination, lure us on to energy and ef-

Tult'sTinyPi!!
els 
po

O
jO
Idconslipatlnnrurglni;tho t>ow- 

ld l>cuvniilf«l;it wpaken»tlicir 
ower of motion. A gentle ancrirut Q 
ffect U only reqnlrrU. Tutt's Tiny'"*

O lJvcr Pills arc pr.'panxl with ipecial   
views to the prniuincut cure of   ^B

COST1VENESS and HEADACHE
They are mild and mimln In the «y»-A 
t««n until they net on the liver, causa ^

   natural flow of bile and thoir tonic ^ 
properties Impart powrr to the Ixiw- Cj 
el» to remove un'i<-:Uthy occiimnl^. ^^

  tlons. Good appetite and dlccstion A. 
mult from theuKcnfthcsoIlttlopilU.O 
Price, S5c. Office, 33 Park Place, N. JT.

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PAR1GOHS OF THE TOKSORIAL ART.

alwarx on; salr and exrhansc.
lvKiri|un liy tin. day. wvrk, mot.tli i 

oryrar. Tin 1 IHM Hltctition eivrn <<i orerv- 
lhin^U-rt lo m« din-. c;,x«l a''«uii>. aln-avn 
In Hie utalile. |Tnivi.Jrri> Amvi-vcil io nliv 
part of'llK- lipBlnsulu. Ctvlirh' 'foams -for 
hire. Bus miftxull trains uljlloll nnd boats.

on .Main .Street, 'In tin- Kii 
Centre ofSali^bury. Kverytliiug 

Hil and.vlry.

Hn.i cut with artistic uleiriuiro,
>:ASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Hu«im>i-tKtlI trains

Jam0s E. Lowe,
r>o«:k

Charles Bethker,

MERCHANT TAILOR
S.vtlSBUJtV. MD.  

A foil and <»nipirte line of Foreign 

 nil Domestic Worsteds and Woollru.s 

I in StoVk

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main St.. Salisbury, Md. 

VOSHKLL & CO., - I'Koi-mitroRS.

«HIK bouse 'B Hit I rely new, built of brick 
.and Ktonc, and IK handsomely flnlihed. 

Invifie and wit. All modern IniprnVomenlM  
Klcclrii-I.ijtlit, Electric Belln. P.aili». < !<   Tlio 
Fatronace of the public Is repM-lftUly gollcltrd

BLACKSMITRING.

After K yr;tr*° exin-rlmo- at tbe fonce Gco. 
R Marvel, thr modern Vulcan. U Mill work- 
Ing at thv btrllowx uu Hunt Cam don St. He 
can forxe miiyllilng from a bill-hook to a 
thunderbolt (over the Irltl and n>k* thr pnl>- 
Uc to continue to ImUlilin with that consid 
eration phown him lu thr past. I remain 
yours In the leather apron,

6EORGE E. MARVEL, SAMSBDKT.MD.

fort. What does it matter that we ex 
aggerate it> importance, that we expect 
impossible effects from it, that all its de 
fects and disadvantages are entirely hid 
den from our sight? Were it not so, bow , 
much of our striving wonld come to an 
end! And when we attain these ob 
jects, what more natural tban that, tbe 
excitement of pursuit being over and 
tbe tension of mind relaxed, a calmness 
of spirit should follow and an ability to 
judge of its excellences and its disad 
vantages more dispassionately and more 
correctly

Suppose tbe enjoyment is leas keen 
and the satisfaction lens complete than 
we had anticipated. Should tbe mere 
pleasure felt ui success be the main ob 
ject of our striving? Satisfactiou indeed 
can only be H transient emotion to an 
intelligent and advancing man or wom 
an. Were it a permanent condition of 
mind there con Id be no further progress. 

Take, for example, the youth who 
longs for a higher education and tries, 
through many obstacles, to obtain it 
At length tbe opportunity cornea, and 
nia wishes are crowned with success. 
Vet bis delight, at first very keen, grad 
ually subsides into a calm serenity.

He comes by degreed to understand 
the meaning of bin opportunity, its diffi 
culties, its sacrifices, its labor aad the 
new field of hope and aspiration which 
it opens np. He no longer rests satisfied 
with tbeopportcnity for which he longed; 
bis enthusiasm now takea another 
form. hi» hopes are rained to a higher 
level; his energies are engaged in taking 
ad vantage of tbe fortunate occasion, 
and be now looks with equal earnestness 
to the time when be shall have finished 
nia course and begun the life work 
which he lias plnuued.

And when that time comes be will go 
through the same experience. His glad 
enthusiasm will be transferred to a still 
higher altitude, and his new ideal will 
draw him still onward and upward. U 
there anything aad or bitter in such an 
experience? Is there any loss of real 
happiness in this fading away of tem 
porary pleasure? It is indeed the only 
road to happiness that is worthy of a 
noble man or woman that happiness 
which follows tbe vigorous use of the 
faculties and the constant pressing up 
ward to higher and higher attainment* 

Philadelphia Pros*.

native birds found only in the Hawaiian 
islands. The entire body of the mantle 
is made np of small red and yellow 
feathers, the Utter ones being obtained 
from the Oo or Uho (Moo nobilis), a 
bird extremely rare and possessing but 
one or two of these yellow feathers 
which are found under the wings. This 
bird is captured alive by means of the 
"lime trap," and when deprived of the 
precious feathers is set at liberty. Great 
prize is put on these feathers by the 
crown. They are used as money in buy 
ing and selling, and are accepted by the 
government in paysnent of taxes. The 
red feathers are obtained from the most 
abundant bird of the islands, the Dre- 
ponia coccinea.

In the "million dollar mantle" the 
feathers are placed so an to overlap, thus 
giving a smooth surface to the exterior 
of the cloak. Tbe upper and lateral 
borders of the mantle are decorated with 
alternate tufts of red, yellow and black 
feathers, but only on tbe margin are the 
black feathers used, which are obtained 
from tbe Uho. In the center of the mantle 
is a large crescent shaped figure of yel 
low feathers, surrounded by a belt of red, 
which blends in the middle of the belt 
on either side with a succeeding (tripe of 
red. tbe outer margins of which are di 
vided by two wedge shaped processes 
of yellow.

Prom this last named 'figure on either 
side to the circumferences are alternate 
parallel stripes of yellow and red about 
six inches broad. The npper circum 
ference of the cloak, where it fastens 
about the neck, is about twenty inches, 
the lower one being seven or seven and 
a half feet, thus forming a cloak capable 
of amply enveloping a very large per 
son. The mantle is protected by a hand 
some case and its beauty advantageously 
displayed by a background of blue vel 
vet

There are two other capes in the col 
lection, very much smaller, and two 
boas. The larger of the capes is little 
more than a collar, its npper and lower 
circumferences being but seventeen and 
sixty-six inches, respectively. The entire 
body is of yellow feathers, having but 
two small crescents of red in the center. 

i The remaining cape, virtually a red 
one, has only two small designs of yeU 
low feathers and consequently is mnch 
leea valuable.

The boas made from the feathers of 
the Uho are about two feet in length, 
and fasten about the neck with hempen 
cords.

The feather garments were at one 
time considered the greatest possessions 
of tbe crown, but the costumes of Eu 
ropean and American manufacture hare 
superseded them, and they are no longer 
manufactured on the islands. Wash 
ington Post.

Legends of the Waoderlna; Jew.
The old Jewish story is that Car- 

taphilos, the bookkeeper of the Judg 
ment hall under the employ of Pontius 
Pilate, struck.- our Lord as he waa led 
from the hall, saying: "Go faster! Get 
on I" Jesus turned to him and said, "I 
go, but yon tarry until 1 come again." 
Cursed though he was he afterward be 
came a Christian and was baptized. In 
tradition be still lives, falling into a pro 
tracted trance every thirty years.

Another legend tells us that Jesus, al 
most overcome by the weight of the 
cross as he was carrying it to the place 
of execution, stopped before the shop of 
a cobbler, and rested his hand against 
the wall of the building. This enraged 
the cobbler, whose name was Ahasnerua, 
to such an extent that he threw a last at 
the Man of Sorrows, crying to him: "Get 
off! Away with your Jesus rebuked 
him, saying, "1 go and go quickly: but 
command tbee to wander over this earth 
until the judgment day." This last 
legend ia the one given by Paul von 
Eitzen. bishop of Schleewig. in the year 
1547

A third legend says that Ahasuerui 
bad been detailed to bring Jesus into the 
judgment ball of Pilate, and that he 
was rushing our Lord along at a swift 
gait when Jesus complained of weari 
ness and requested to sit down on a 
stone by the wayside. This request wai 
refused by the heartless wretch, who ex 
claimed: "Move on, Jesus, move on. 
Thou shalt not rest." Jesus replied, "1 
go my way unto everlasting rest, but 
thou shalt go away and never rest until 
1 return to earth again," St. Louis Re 
public. ____
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The County CoromliMloneni of \k"lcomlco 
munty will hear appllc:itionff forabat<Tnent« 
Hiltl rhanei-K In nixablr propeny a; all thrlr 
rnrular mivtlnitx until May 1(1, tSfi. They 
will be iri Miwloii two day* during March 
t4-rm of Court, vl«: Mart-li 2»and JOcxprenly 
for Hit- purpose of hoarltit  ppllatUonn for 
aualrtnctiU and chaucra. By order of the 
BoacO, D. J. tiyLU)WAV, Clerk.

Huodredi of Profeuon.
In the conntiea of Loserne, Schnylkill, 

Carbon and Northumberland, Pa., there 
are 478 men who insist npon the title of 
"professor." This includes musicians, 
teachers of music, schoolmasters, two 
slei^ht-of-hand men, one ventriloquist, 
four sluggers or "professors of sparring,'' 
nine dancing masters, two oyster openers 
and twelve drink mixers or bartenders. 
Twenty years ago the title was a scarce 
one in the coal fields. It was worn only 
by college teachers and it carried a 
weight with it. Haxleton Sentinel.

Wny They Ar. Called "Coppers."
Fifty years ago policemen wore no 

uniforms, their badge of office being 
merely a copper shield. It was from 
this shield that they took their name of 
"coppers," which ia often diminished to 
"cops."  Macon McCormick in New 
York Advnrtiser.

It has been found tttat raodnatkiD to 
beneficial to horned baring the glaadwm. 
and this treatment ia now beini( oiwd IB i 
France and Uennnor

Work Done by Invalids.
Hare yon ever thought that mnch of 

the useful work of the world is done by 
people comparatively invalids? Richard 
Baxter, by reason of hia disease, all his 
days sitting in the door of the tomb, yet 
writing more than a hundred volumes, 
and sending ont an influence for God 
that will endure as long as the "Saints' 
Everlasting Rest" Edward Payson, 
nover knowing a well day, yet how be 
preached, and how he wrote, helping 
thousands of souls like himself "to swim 
in a sea of glory t" And Robert Mc- 
Cheyne, a walking skeleton, yet you 
know what he did in Dundee, and how 
be shook Scotland with zeal for God.

Philip Doddridge, advised try his 
friends, because of hia illness, not to 
enter the ministry, yet yon know what 
he did for the "Rise and Progress of Re 
ligion" in the church and in the world. 
Wilberforv* waa told by his doctors that 
he could not live a fortnight, yet at that 
very time entering upon philanthropic 
enterprises that demanded the greatest 
endurance and persistence. Robert 
Hall, suffering excruciationa, so that 
often in hia. pulpit while preaching ht 
wonld stop and lie down on a sofa, then 
getting up again to preach about heaven 
until the glories of the Celestial City 
dropped on the multitude, doing more 
work perhaps than almost any wall man 
in hia day. Rev. T. De Witt Talmage.

np by the sun. When landed at hia sta 
tion from the car (cage) of his vertical 
cable road he steps forth into quite a 
different world a world hewn oat by 
the band of man in the realms of eternal 
darkness, which, just beneath the sur 
face crust, everywhere enwraps our 
planet. '

All ia not dark and dismal in this arti 
ficial world. On the contrary, the great 
stations, the main working drifts and 
crosscut* and the large chambers of all 
the principal levels are lighted np with 
lamps and candles. In one of our great 
mines there is neither day nor night; it 
is always candle light Absolute pitch 
darkness prevail* only in some far away 
and little frequented drifts in distant 
parts of a mine.

When landed at the station of bis 
level, dinner bucket in hand, the miner 
trudges away along a narrow subter 
ranean road to some drift or chamber in 
which lies bis work. When on duty in 
the depths he knows not whether it is 
day or night in the world above; whether 
it ia cold or wann there, cnlra or tem- 
pestuoua.   

The. miner of the Conistock lode may 
be said to live and labor in a city be 
neath a city. There are streets and 
croeHcnts through which he may travel 
miles and miles at points from 1,000 to 
2,000 feet beneath the cities on the sur 
face   Virginia and Gold Hill. The 
great underground city in which is suf 
ficient lumber to build twenty towns, 
each of 6.000 people, ha* its busy places 
as well as Its lonely and silent nooks 
and sections. At the HtHtions of the 
great hoisting shafts, where many men 
are employed on the several levels, cars 
loaded with ore are seen arriving and 
departing

IN THS DEPTHS.
Great lamps with glaring reflectors 

(similarto the headlight of a locomotive) 
light np the station, which is an under 
ground hall Urge enough for a first claw 
ball room, and the main drifts radiat 
ing from the station to different parts of 
tbo level also have their lights, the line 
of which extends so far away that the 
most distant aeen seems a mere spark or 
point or light, like the most distant star 
visible in the heavens a mere pnbring 
twinkler.

The station has much the appearance 
of the store or lumber room of some big 
factory of the surface world. Along the 
ttoor against the side walls are seen 
coils of rope, boxes of candles; tools and 
many small lots of various other arti- 
clen required on the level Also in the; 
station ia seen a huge cask of ice water ', 
wntor in wbich several small icebergs 
are Hod ting anil against the side of the 
cask bangs a big tin dipper; that ia, it 
to nangs when It has a moment's rest, 
bat it in almost constantly in the bonds 
of dome thirsty soul.

At each level (generally about 100 feet 
down the shaft from the point where 
ore is first encountered) there is such a 
station aa 1 have described. It is the 
center of life on each level, though at 
several points on the level there may be 
at work in the ore breast considerable 
sqoatls of men. From sncb sections of 
the mine at certain times come the 
Dooms of blasts, sounding like a distant 
cannonade. When one is in a drift in 
the vicinity of the spot where one of the 
Dig dynamite blasts is fired one feels 
more than bean it The concussion of 
the air in the narrow drift painfully 
strains the drum of the ear, and even at 
a distance the sensation is disagreeable,

HIOR TKMPKRATtTRK.
The mines of the Comstock are now 

much better ventilated than before 
drifts connected the several main shafts 
and winze* of the many levels. Still the 
work of the miner is often in a hot and 
stifling atmosphere. Very frequently 
bi> work ia at the face of a long prbe- 
specting drift, where the only air he has 
to breathe is the scant supply pumped, 
down to him through a pipe from the 
surface, as though he were a pearl diver 
fathoms beneath the sea. The place in 
which be works at times snows a tem 
perature of from 100 to 110 degs.. or 
even of high as 120 degs. In such places 
DC is stripped of all clothing but a 
breech clout (heavy shoes protect his 
feet and be wean a cap to keep the sand 
from the slating rock ont of bis hair), 
ret perspiration streams from every 
pore of hia body. But for the gallons 
on gallons of ice water he swallows he 
would be baked in bis skin like a potato 
 the very life blood wonld be dried in 
hia veins.

Though sweltering and gasping the 
miner must still awing bis pick or sledge, 
must still handle a shovel or crowbar for 
a certain length of time till the end of 
bis "pass" (of fifteen to twenty minutes; 
when be can pans ont of the drift to the 
cooling off station and send in bis part 
ner to work his "pass."

For the dangers a miner must brave 
and all tbe suffering he must endure 
from beat and bad air (insufficient or 
vitiated) four dollars a day is by no 
means too large a sum to offer bim for 
eight hours' work in the sweltering low 
er levels. Simply to remain eight bourn 
in the subterranean regions is worth 
something, not to speak of toiling that 
number of hours at the hardest of work. 
Visitor* who enter the heated regions of 
the silver mines usually find that merely 
to walk through tbe various drift*, doors 
and chambers is about all they rare to 
endure in the way of exercise. New 
York Telegram.

! Hundred* of Thousands of Acre* of Dtt- 
: developed Territory.
i It is perhaps needless to remind the 
, reader that there are some 447,000 acres 
' of waste lands in Suffolk county, Long 

Island. They are now covered with 
stunted pines, scrub oak and underbrush. 
If tillable these barren acres are advan 
tageously situated for-the experiment of 
colonization. The question as to their 
possible fertility has been answered both 
ways, and it is rapidly appearing, if not 
already demonstrated, that those who 
denied their productiveness under proper 
cultivation have been in error. Years 
ago Governor John A. Dix called the 
attention of the New York State Agri 
cultural society to these lands.

Since Governor Dix wrote many suc 
cessful experiments in cultivation of 
these binds have confirmed his judg 
ment. None of these can have more in 
terest for the sociologist than that of 
the Bohemian colony, situated midway 
between Ronkonkoma and Sayville, in 
what ia now a fertile garden spot that 
bursts unexpectedly on the view an 
oasis in a dense and dreary wilderness of 
dwarfed oaks and prolific underbrush. 
This community was formed a score of 
years ago under circumstances the most 
unpromising. Near the picturesque lit 
tle round lake called Ronkonkoma, so 
deep that local legend pronounces it un 
fathomable and whose outlet has never 
been discovered, lies Lakeland, a hither 
to wild tract of scrub and furze, on 
which it was proposed to establish a 
colony. Among those who were in 
duced to purchase land there in the days 
when romantically worded advertise 
ments described it as an Eden, jrere 
three Bohemian families, who had ar 
rived in this country but a short time 
before.

The heads of these families were John 
Kertochvil, Joshua Wavra and Joseph 
Honla. They were honest, credulous 
folk, unfamiliar with the wiles of the 
"boomer," and they purchased their 
land unseen on his representations. Bu 
when in the waning autumn they anc 
their wives and little ones beheld Lake 
land, its only harvest frost tinted, sun 
dried, crinkling leaves, their hopes sick 
ened and they would have returned to 
New York if they could. But they were 
without means to support themselves in 
the city. Hence, indifferent where il 
might be found, they sought more prom 
ising territory toward the south, and 
after wandering a distance of three miles 
they knelt in the woods to implore di 
vine direction. By common impulse 
they were moved to choose the spot 
where they thus km/It as the center of 
their settlement.

The men plodded back to Lakeland, 
and thence laboriously brought their 
personal effects, the more important of 
which were a canvas tent and a cooking 
stove. When shelter was thus secured 
and an attempt made to kindle a fire it 
was sorrowfully discovered that there 
was not a match in the colony; and all 
Bohemia laughs to this day when the 
story is told of John Kertochvil seizing 
his musket and firing the charge into 
the grate, thus providentially kindling 
the fire while running the- risk of blow 
ing the precious stove to pieces. 
' The men found work on the Great 
South bay near by, or on the farms of 
the sonthsido gentry; and before long 
each family dwelt in its primitive hut, 
and, men and women unitedly labored to 
clear the land and prepare it for a crop. 
The narrative of their struggle would be 
monotonous: Enough that it was .suc 
cessful. Gradually their numbers were 
re-enforced by other families of their 
countrymen, until there are now fifty- 
two houses and 2.W settlers in the colon}-. 
Pretty little dwellings they are, too. sur 
rounded by trim gardens and patches of 
land yielding crops of com, potatoes and 
other vegetables as bountiful aa can be 
found anywhere.

The area of BohemiavUle is 1.300 acres. 
300 of which are under cultivation. A 
commodious school building and a public 
hall evidence the progressive spirit of the 
villagers, some of whom are old Catho 
lics and others. Hussites. Both sects havo 
neat chapels, the Hussite element es 
pousing the forms of episcopacy under 
the Biipt-riiitendfuce of the Rev. John H. 
Prescott, rector of St. Ann's Episcopil 
church, Sayville. Although English 
alone taught in their school, they cling 
to their mother tongue and to the cus 
toms of fatherland, while all ardently 
cherish the memory of John Huss.  
Harper's Weekly.

ALL DUE TO A DREAM.

utu*Borne Good Fairies Sent a Poor 
  ' Irish Boy His Fortune.

There died in this city on April 0,1890, 
an honest, hard working machinist by 
tbe name of Patrick Shine, who, having 
accumulated some little wealth and 
knowing that his end was near, a few 
weeks previous to his death deeded all 
of bis property to his faithful wife. 
Ellen, their union never having been 
blessed with children. Toe Ions of her 
life companion prostrated the widow, 
and her grief was so great that just 
three months later on June 6, 1890  
Ellen Shine, no longer able to bear up 
under her load of sorrow, quietly 
breathed her last to rejoin her beloved 
hmband in another world.

Ellen Shine died intestate, and her 
property was taken charge of by Public 
Administrator James C. Peunie. who at 
once advertised and otherwise searched 
for any unknown heirs, so that if they 
existed they could have an opportunity 
to present their claims.

Among the people who knew Ellen 
Shine was Mrs. Mary Ann Johnson, of 
140 Fell street, the wife of a mechanic. 
Mrs. Shine and Mrs. Johnson were both 
of them natives of County* Cork, Ire- 
bind, and whenever they met they used 
to exchange reminiscences of the days of 
their youth. When Mrs. Johnson learned 
through the newspapers that her old 
friend had died and that the public ad 
ministrator had charge of her, property 
for tbe lack of legal claimants she waa 
greatly distressed, and the matter wor 
ried her for many weeks. In vain the 
good woman endgeled her brains in an 
endeavor to remember whether she had 
ever heard of any one related to Ellen 
Shine. She could recollect no one.

The matter occupied her mind so 
much that it is not at all surprising that 
one night (Aug. 80, 1891), after retiring, 
still mnch perturbed over the fact that 
all the money should go to strangers. 
Mrs. Johnson had her peaceful slumbers 
disturbed by a dream. She dreamed of 
Ellen Shine as a young girl home in Ire 
land, surrounded^ by a host of relatives, 
and conspicuous in that visionary pic 
ture from dreamland was the figure of 
Rev. Father Jamee. well known to the 
dreamer.

When Mrs. Johnson awoke next morn- 
big she remembered her dream and 
thought it strange that in it Father 
James should be mixed np with the 
youthful days of her bite friend. The 
more she pondered over this, to ber, in 
explicable fact the .more she became 
convinced that the proper person to ap 
ply to for information concerning the 
relatives of Ellen Shine was the old 
parish priest, and she resolved at once 
to write to him.

Her surmise proved correct In due 
time she received a letter from the Rev. 
Father James, now known as Canon 
Hegarty, in which he said that he knew 
Ellen Shine well when she was still at 
her Irish home; that her maiden name 
was Ellen Dooley, and that her nearest 
relative living was a nephew by the name 
of Joseph Cotter, residing in a village 
near Cork, called Carrignaver. The 
canon also advised Mm. Johnson to turn 
tbe case over to some attorney at once.

Judge Levy gave satisfactory judg 
ment, without more than the delay 
necessary for the purpose of obtaining 
the proofs of Cotter's claim, from Ire 
land, and the young Irish lad waa of 
ficially notified that he was tbe sole 
owner of a house and lot on Garden 
street, and another lot in tbe O'Neil and 
HeaJy tract, all left to him by an aunt 
whom he bad never known, by the as 
sistance of the . beneficent fairies of 
dreamland. San Francisco Chronicle.

Highest of all in Leavening Powef. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOU/TELY PURE
8klllfal Cmnlne Equestrianism.

There's an nnrivajed exhibition of 
canine equestrianism to be seen on the 
streets of Chicago almost any day, 
which has fully as mnch or even more 
real merit about it than one will see in 
similar displays that are made in any of 
the "greatest shows on earth." The 

.performer is an exceptionally intelli 
gent water spaniel, and he is a rider of 
skill. His act consists, in a word, of 
riding a delivery wagon horse whose 
driver usually enforces a pell mell gait

The spaniel sits his mount with his 
hind feet on the horse's collar, or where 
the collar would come, and his front 
feet, one ahead of the other, on the nar 
row ridge of the horse's neck, Ms claws 
clutched in the mane. The faster the 
horse goes the better the dog seems to 
like it, judging from his many barks 
and lively way in which he wags his 
tail. The sudden Founding of a corner 
never catches the plucky little animal 
off his guard, but at such times he will 
"curve ia" with apparently the intelli 
gence of the most accomplished circus 
rider, and . so never loses his balance. 
He has fallen but once in the two years 
that his owner says he has been riding, 
and that was wken the horse came near 
being killed by a cable car.

The horse never goes so well as when 
carrying the dog, arid that of course 
means that horse and dog are warm 
friends. Woe to the person or animal 
who bothers either of them when the 
other is around, for between the kicking 
of the horse and the t biting of the dog 
the two old chums make it exceedingly 
unpleasant for intruders. Chicago Trib 
une.

A Queer Way of Choosing a Wife.
It has remained for a young clergy 

man, a missionary, to take the palm for 
a phlegmatic choice of a wife. Having 
decided that it would bo advisable to be 
accompanied to the mission field by a 
wife, he undertook to select her with 
his head, not thinking it necessary that 
his -heart need be considered in the mat 
ter. He first made a list of attributes 
desirable in the wife of a missionary; 
then, as he went about with the differ 
ent young women of his acquaintance, 
he watched for the development of any 
characteristics corresponding with his 
record.

When he discovered any he marked a 
point opposite the young woman's name. 
When the time came to make the choice 
he offered himself to that-young woman 
who had achieved the highest percentage 
in this unique table, and, alas! was ac 
cepted. The only redeeming, feature of 
the transaction is his admission made 
some years after his wedding to a friend. 
"My wife," he-says, "was never courted 
before her marriage, but she has been 
assiduously since," New York Times.

Profcwuilon Venins IlaMlness.'

A friend of mine, a.physician, did 4 
rich manufacturer a vast service in the 
way of his profession. When the obliged 
man asked for his account he requested 
a deduction for prompt payment, and 
this being declined, grumbled over the 
amount The doctor wits immovable, 
"Yon are at liberty," he said, "to pay 
nothing or all." "Bat this is business," 
ai< .wered the other; "why not discuss it 
like any other business?" "lam not a 
business man," said my friend; "1 be 
long to a profession. 1 sell that which 
no man can weigh or measure."

Finally the bill was paid, and then the 
manufacturer, suddenly changing his 
tone, said, "Well, now that the business 
ia completed, 1 should like yon to accept 
this as a slight proof of our gratitude." 
It was a check for thrice the amount of 
the debt The doctor said, "No; 1 never 
allow a man to overpay me," The next 
day the check was "sent to a hospital ia 
which the physician was interested.  
Or. Weir Mitchell in Century.

The Clever Itng.
. A large, healthy bulldog was sitting to 
tally unaware of the dog catcher's wagon, 
which came rattling down the street at 
that moment. Suddenly the fatal lariat 
shot out, but the dog dodged it and Made 
a.bee line for the man who handled it 
Then ensued an exciting chase, 'which 
was much enjoyed by the populace in the 
vicinity.

The dog catcher is never Tery popular 
with people in general. In this instance 
he succeeded in clambering into his 
wagon minus his coattails.

A skirmish them ensued, which ended 
in the temporary triumph of the dog, 
who retired to repose on his laurels. The 
dog catcher came back from ignomini 
ous flight a few,minutes later, however, 
and human ingenuity soon triumphed 
over brute courage. The dog was lassoed 
and taken to the pound with other un 
fortunates.

But here the innate sense of justice in 
man steps in to even up things. Several 
admiring citizens had viewed the ac 
tions of the dog, and when he was cart 
ed away they took up a subscription, 
sent out to the pound, ransomed the ani 
mal and provided him with a hoik*.

It ia a little comedy like &is that 
makes life seem worth living even to 
the most dissatisfied individual. Chi 
cago Globe.

Bow Ancient Dyes Were Second.
Two kinds of boring sea snails sup 

plied in ancient times tke most famous 
of all dyes, known as .Tyrian purple,' 
which was considered too splendid to be 
worn by any but kings and nobles. One 
pound of wool dyed with it was worth 
|175, the- process by which it was .ex 
tracted being very tedious and six 
pounds of dye liquor being required for 
staining a pound of wool. The liquor 
was procured by placing the very small 
whelka-in a mortar and crushing them. 
To this the animals extracted from the 
larger shells were added, "as well as cer 
tain jproportions of urine, and water in 
which the snails had been allowed to 
putrefy. In the mixture thus com 
pounded the cloth or wool to be dyed 
was soaked, being afterward exposed to 
light Chemists say that by, this proc 
ess there was effected a transformation 
of uric acid into purpurate of ammonia, 
termed for shoft '."muraxide," because 
one of the two species of snails used was 
the inurex. The other species was what 
ia known as the pnrpnra.

The murex and purpura were mixed 
ia the process in the proportion of two 
to one. Fabrics thus dyed had a very 
surprising and beautiful effect of color, 
presenting metallic green reflections 
from one point of view 'and in others 
showing brown and purple tints. Chem 
ists [for some time imagined that the 
iridescence of the feathers of humming 
birds and peacocks was caused by a sub 
stance of the nature of murexide, but it 
is krjown now that these brilliant 'hues 
are occasioned by a structure of the 
feathers which breaks up the light 
Murexide is now obtained from guano 
as well as from molluska. Interview in 
Washington Star. . ' '

Praelleal CM  * Wood.
Witch hazel ia a Urge and curious for 

est shrub. The small branches wore 
formerly used for "divining roda." and 
ah extract from it ia valued ia medical 
practice. The wood of tbe American 
acpen or white poplar is used in the 
manufacture of paper. - Home and 
Farm. ____________

Chinese dentista are said to poawa* a 
wonderful powder, which is rubbed on 
the gum over the affected tooth. After 
an interval of about five minutes the 
patient is told to cneeae. wherropon the 
tooth falls out

A Maine wonusn who had an irreli- 
giooa husband awt driving at him until 
she finally got nim to go to church- 
Now mark BOW she was rewarded. In 
stead of following the service be looked 
at the congregation and nVstt bow 
much more handsomely the 
en were dreaned than his wife.1 
pricked him to the heart as no words of 
the minister could, and the next day be 
gave his wife fAOO and told her to go and 
buy fwme clothe*. Need we enlarge on 
tbe moral of this story? We think not 
-New York Tribune.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the 
Bowels each day. A pleasant herb-drink.
Try it.

A statistician of small things figures 
it out that tbe posterity of one ">^^Hi 
sparrow amounts in ten -Tears to SOSBI 
thins- like «7«.OOOtOQO,OW birda.

English Spavin liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Rini-Bonr, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Bare $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Core ever kaown. Sold by R. 
K. Treltt * Sow Druggist, Salisbury t

A Practical Joke.
The British sense of humor frequently 

finds its expression in practical jokes, 
and the young "scion of the aristocracy" 
enjoys with artless glee a species bf fun 
that an American would feel was adapt 
ed only for schoolboys. The following 
playful manifestation is reported from 
over the water an having recently oc 
curred in a well known country house 
A pompons and very dignified member 
of the government arrived at a friend' 
house where he was due for a week' 
visit, and was met at the door by a tal 
footman whose familiar and impuden 
greeting immediately aroused the ire o: 
the old gentleman. He mentally re 
solved to report the fellow's insolence to 
bis master.

What was his surprise and horror, 
however, when the servant, assuming 
the attitude of a prize fighter about to 
begin operations, danced around' him. 
Intercepting his movements at every 
turn. "Is the man mad?" thought the 
startled statesman: "surely he has taken 
leave of his senses." In vain hp spoke 
soothiugly to the ^upposed maniac; the 
creature, who was of huge proportions, 
circled threateningly around him, and 
it was only after a few minutes of really 
uncomfortable anxiety that the indig 
nant guest found himself the victim of 
a little practical joke on the part of the 
eldest son of his host New York Trib 
une.

An Rxpenslre Dining Boom.
A well known statesman took- dinner 

at Tilden's old home in Gramercy park. 
New York. He was captivated by tbe 
decorations of the dining room. Next 
day he looked up the decorator. "1 
want you to convert my dining room 
into just such a room as the-one at Gram 
ercy park," said he.

"1 shall be delighted to do BO," replied 
the man, "but the cost"  

"Never mind the cost," said tbe states 
man. "1 know it will be large, but yon 
do the work and 1 will pay yon for it."

"Yes, 1 know yon will," persisted the 
man: but I think yon had better know 
just what yon will be-expected to pay. 
That room at Gramercy park brought 
me $50,000." The statesman got over 
his ; infatuation immediately and told 
tbe decorator that he would call on him 
Utter.   Washington ; Cor. Cleveland 
Leader. ':

Don't* for Grammarian*.
Do not say "He speaks bad grammar,*' 

but "He uses poor English."
Not "1 am real ill," but "1 am really 

ill."
Not "I feel bad," but "I feel badly."
Not "Hadn't ought," but "Shouldn't 

have."
Do hot begin all remarks with an ex 

clamation such as "Welll" "Say!" "Oh!"
Do not say "I'm going, I don't believe," 

but "I'm not going, I believe."
Not a "free pass," but a "pass;" not 

"New Beginners," but "Beginners;'* IK* 
"Elevated up," but "Elevated."

Not "1 am through dinner,  lat "1 
have finished dinner.".

Not "It ia too salty," but **it ia too 
salt" : .   ~

Not "It ia tastjV but "Bis tasteful."
Not "Light complected,"" but '{Light 

complexionod." !
Not "He dont come to see met" but 

"Be doesn't come tosoo me." !
Not "Who are ywu going withf" but 

"Whom are you going -with?"
Not incorrectly  'She wrote rtaj Nell

and T," when yon say correctly "She 
wrote to ma.'' -City and Country.

"LJke'Master, tike Man." I
. "Look heah. Sambo has you git dat 

ar dollar 'n a ha'f yon owes me?"
"Goodness gracious, Caasar, I hasn't, 

dat's ia facY
"Now look heah, I s'pec's you's | ;wine 

to swindla me out ob dat ar' mone
"No, 1 a'n't, Caesar I sw'ar 1 a'r't."
"Den why ha'n't you paid it? Why 

isn't ye got it now, eh?"
"Well, ole man, de fac' is, dar's 

a mighty big corner in gold, an de

A minister in Bocktngnamshire. Eng 
land. !  or waa recently one of the moat 
successful agent* employed by a well 
kmrwu insurance office.

There ia only one vessel hi the British 
navy which in the last thirty yean ha* 
been engaged in a sea fight with a hos 
tile warship, tbe Shah :

beefle Boys Chase the Jfcslnbow. 
One'of the peculiar freaks uf some of 

the boys at the Home for the Feeble 
Minded at Lincoln is the annual hegira 
after the bag of gold buried at tbe base 
'of a ranbow arch, according to tbe fairy 
tales. How these hoys become possessed 
of tbe idea I -cannot say, but regularly 
each summer they run away after big 
rainbow storms, when the conditions are 
such; an to produce tbe natural phenom 
enon, to capture the gold. Each time 
they return tired, hungry and bedrag 
gled. glad to resume their old place*.  
Interview m Chicago News.

been 
bulls

LKMON KL1XIB.
ftratant. Elegant, Reliable.

Par biliousness anil constipation, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For fever, chills and malaria, take 
Ijptrtou Klixir.

For Hlecjilexsneds, nervousness anc 
iwJpitatiou of tbe heart, take Lemua 
Elixir.

F»r indigestion and foul stomach, take 
Lrnibn Elixir.

Fur all aick and nervous headache, 
1-ke Lemon Elixir.

Ladies for natural and thorough < 
yanic regulations, take Lemon Klixir.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not 
/ail you in any of the above named

capoB, all of which rise from a torpid 
ordiseated liver, ctomacb, kidneys or 
bowel*.

Preared only by Dr. H. Moxley; At- 
anU,Ga,

50c. ami $1.00 per bottle at drapgiftts'.

UUION HOT MtOPft.   .

Cure* all Coughs, Golds, Hoareerieaa, 
(Sore ! Throat, Bronchitis, Hernnrrbage 

ml all thmat anil lung diaea**. Ele 
gant, reliable. :

25c«nlB at drupefcte'. Prepared only 
by Dr H. Mo«ley AUftnta, Oa,. *

an de b'are hab been cnttin up so d it de 
money's all locked up."

"Locked up whar?"
"Why in de banks, ob course."
"Now jus' hole on, ole Gibbeijtefib. 

'What, in de name ob goodness grashus, 
hab you got to do wid de banks, an wid 
gold, an wid bulls an bars in a cdrnerf 
Tell me Oat!" ' j

"Look a heah, Utesar, Fse heerd mas* 
tell more'n forty men 'at wanted money 
dat sajne t'ing what I tole ye*, an dar 
wa'n't one ob 'em treated him like yon 
do -me. By golly, 'pears to me j you 
migfct act like a gempTmanr  New 
York Ledger.

walla*- to stop.
Matron Mr. Nicefello, 1 dislike 

scold, but 1 reallytmust. You o*£at to 
know better than to keep mydaughter 
standing in that cold front hall half an 
hour, saying good night 4o her, aa you 
did last night, and as yon'do every time 
you come. This morning she had a ter 
rible cold, and her lungs are not strong, 
yon know.   . i

Mr. Nicefello My goodness! Is! she 
rick? j

Matron No, but she's had a narrow 
escape. Now these long drawn ont 
good nights have got to stop. j

Mr. Nicefello Indeed they must j my 
dear aad am. Fll go right out for a 
clergyman. New York Weekly.

Blejcle Accidents.  
Angry Pedestrian (after a narrow es 

cape) Suppose, sir, yon had run into 
me?

Bicyclist I would have bruised your 
shin and broken my neck. Good Newa

.' Italy's Ana?. 1
The Italian army contains nearly 

2,000,000 men, or, to give the exact fig 
ures, 1,928,072. Among them are 85,000 
Alpine soldiers, trained and inured to the 
lardships of mountain warfare. Detroit 

FreePrea*.

The Scorpion's Wonderful Ear.
I have studied the habit* of the scor 

pion | for many years, and' have often 
noticed how very sensitive scorpions are 
to the most delicate sound, musical 
or otherwise. Under the thorax the 
scorpion has two comblike appendages, 
which are the'antennae (pectinate). It is 
pretty well eettled by physiologists and 
entomologists that in bisects the an 
tennae represent, the organs of hearing. 
Tkese delicate structures are easily 
affected by'the vibrations of sound, and 
therej can be no doubt whatever that 
they are also affected by sounds quite ' 
mandible to the human ear.

The slightest vibration of the at- 
'mosphere, from any cause whatever, at 
once puts in motion the delicate struct 
ures {which compose the atennse, to 
which organs insects 4we the power of 
protecting themselves against danger, 
as well as the means of rex^ignlzing the 

:-apprda4h'rif 6he another. London Spec- 
tatorJ ____'_______   ; "

What May Be Bead rrem Nails. 
A person of broad finger nails is of 

gentle nature, timid and bashful Those 
whose nails grow into the flesh at the 
points or sides are given to luxury. A 
white mark on the nail bespeaks misfor 
tune. Persons with very pale nails are 
subject to much infirmity of the flesh 
and persecution by neighbors and friends. 
People with narrow nails are ambitious 
and quarrelsome. Lovers of knowledge 
and liberal sentiment have round nails. 
Indolent people have generally fleshy 
nails..1 Small nails indicate littleness of 
mind, obstinacy and concert Melan 
choly persons are distinguished by their 
pale or lead colored nails and choleric, 
martial men, delighting in war, havered 
and spotted nails. Worcester Light

Tbe Arerat-e Life Is Thlrty-el»-ht Tears./
The annual mortality of the entire^ 

human race amounts, roughly speaking, 
to 83.00U.OOO persons. This makes the 
average deaths per day over 91,000, be 
ing at the rate of 8,730 an hour, or 
62 people every, minute of the day and 
night the year round. A fourth of the 
race die before 'completing their eighth 
year, and one-half before the end of the 
seventeenth year, but the average dura 
tion of life is about tnlrty-eight years. - 
Not more than one parson in 100,000 lives 
to be one hundred. Exchange.

A Good Loaf Exercise.
Hold bead up, shoulders back and 

chest: ont; inflate the lungs slowly 
through the nose until they are brimful; 
hold until yoo have counted ten, with 
out opening your lips; exhale quickly 
till your lungs are as nearly empty of 
the bad air as it is possible to get them. 
Repeat same exercise, trying to hold the 
lungs full while counting twenty.. Try 
it again and see if you can hold your 
breath half a minute. Finish with three 
or four, deep, long drawn inspirations.  
Nature.

The Wrong Preaorlptlom.
A Connecticut woman sent her little 

son to the drug store for paregoric and 
licorice, and the youngster somewhat. 
startled the clerk by requesting a fifteen 
cent pair of garters and a necklace,   
Pharmaceutical Bra.

TIM riaoe for Wicked Boym.
The bad little boys will relish tils: 

"Penry, yon are such a naughty little f el- 
aw that yon are not fit to ait with tboao 

good boys on the bench. Come np here 
and sit beside me," exclaimed an exasper 
ated teacher. Once a Yes*.

ClBBWBoa Kills DlnBM

After prolonged research and experi 
ment b» Pasteur's laboratory, M. Cham- 
berland it reported to hare come to tbe 
oonolnjion (hat no living germ of disease
ean resist the antieeptio power of.___ 
of cinnamon for more than a few boon. 
It destroy* microbes at effectively if not 
  rapidly M oorroaiv» sublimate.-New 
York Journal   T>

Chl Wren Ory for

1

Reekie** Waste ef Flowers.
extravagant nse of flowers in 

fashionable circles is almost reckless. 
Evidently the tender feeling of the late 
Lord Lytton toward the lovely blossoms 
has j little counterpart "What," said 
he, {"have the flowers done that they 
should be consigned to graves and 
vaults?" And, respecting hia wishes, 
Lady Lytton permitted not the smallest 
rosebud nor tiniest violet to be placed in 
his Coffin.
  Costly and beautiful boxes and bas 
kets' of flowers are sent to sick friends, 
to b« carefully 'banished from the ack- 
room and waste their sweetness unno-'; 
ticfed 'and unappreciated anywhere; at 
every feast and function flowers are 
everywhere, and are often glanced at 
only to estimate their cost; some seethet- 
ic hostesses, in lieu of bowls and vases 
scattered through the rooms, strew the 
flowers loosely about without water .to 
revtye their drooping heads, and in 
consequence they quickly fade and die. 
One oven went so far as to toes them on ^ 
the divans and throw thqm oxar-'the 
ruga! for seated and trampling gneets to 
bruise ont their delicate fragrance. 
Could anything be more barbarous? T« . 
real i flower lovers this wasteful profu 
sion j approaches a sin. Her Point of 
View} in New York Times.

!l
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' MARYLAND FOR CLEVELAND.

Grover Cleveland has settled one 
question in the minds of many prople, 
viz: that he will accept tbe nomination 
of the democratic party. He baa declar 
ed bis 'willingness to do so in a letter to 
Hon. E. S. Brag?, i The Cleveland senti 
ment in this state, as it is throughout the 

1 country, is growing daily. The Baltimore
* Sun of last Tuesday interviewed the dem 

ocratic members of the Maryland Senate 
and found of the twenty-one, one declin 
ing to express his views, two straight for 
Gorman, tbe balance-far C(«v«la»d, eith 
er straightont or qaalifiedly. We publish 
below the interviews:

AXNAPOLIS, MD., March Jo. The letter, 
of Mr. Cleveland published in The Sun 
this morning was raad here with great 
interest and with general. expressions of 
pleasure. All the twenty-one democra 
tic Senators -except Mr. Moss, who de 
clined to express himself on the subject, 
talked freely about the candidacy of-Hr. 
Cleveland, . -,'

The President of the Senate, the Hon. 
Edward Lloyd, expressed himself as 
greatly gratified at Jo*r. Cleveland'* letter. 

. He says that he is 'for Cleveland unre 
servedly. The people demand his nonji- 
nation and be should be nominated. The 
democratic party qf Maryland, in the 
proportion of nine tp one, are in favor of 
Cleveland for President, and Maryland 
should send an out-and-out Cleveland 
Delegation to Chicago.

THE BALTIMORE SENATORS.

Senator Evans, of Baltimore, said : "I 
am more than ever, convinced that 
Graver Cleveland is and ought to be tbe 
choice -ofthe democracy for the presi 
dency. I have implicit faith in his sin 
cerity of purpose and belief in his hones 
ty. While President he did more tp 
promote the spirit oLfraternity between 
the people of tbe North and South than 
any of his predecessors. He directed t 
thought of the nation to the greatXariff 
question in such a way -as l^'awaken 
wide-spread interest aaXnterest that 
has frown in inteiprty, and will ulti-

-mately crown thytfemocratic party with 
success. Hex'not seeking,but 15sought."

Mr. Hayes, of Baltimore, said: "I am 
forXJfover Cleveland for President- He 
iS tbe living exponent of decnocratic 
principles, both on {lie tariff and silver 
questions. The American people have 
confidence in his integrity, ability and 
devotion to democratic principles. W.itl 

as the standard-bearer of 
£"« JfllUHCraUc party and his own State 
heartily and sincerely supporting him, 
no power can 'defeat him." .:

Senator Gorter, of "Baltimore, said : "I 
am in favor of the nomination of Mr. 
Cleveland, and believe that the great 
mass of the democratic party demands it. 
I think Maryland should send a delega 
tion to Chicago which will honestly and 
earnestly support Mr,. Cleveland as long 
as he is a possibility, Mr. Cleveland re 
presents thoroughly democratic princi 
ples, and his candidacy will show to the 
nation that die party has not receded 
from its position on the great national 
issues." i j

'THE PEOPLE DEMAND BIX.
~, I

Senator John B. Brown, of Queen 
Queen Anne's, said : "So far as my oh- 
servation.goes, if the democratic masses 
of the country have the opportunity of 
expressing (heir wishes and securing 
their choice ,' Mr. Cleveland will b« tbe 
next democratic candidate for the presi 
dency; and Ij believe a considerable ma 

jority of the ipeople of the whole country 
will indorse his nomination, if made,, by 
electing him!. Undoubtedly the people 
of Maryland jfevor Mr. Cleveland's nomi 
nation. You have only to go among
 them and learn their views to be con 
vinced of this fact. He'is looked upon' 
as the chief exponent and embodiment 
of the tariff rtform idea in which they 
beKevethey;«re vitally interested, hence, 
the desire to Bee him at tbe bead of the

grievous burden* nndtr which they have 
been snffering so many years. The dem 
ocratic party of Maryland is for Cleve 
land, and they hare a right to have their 
views presented at Chicago.

Senator Robinson of Harford said : "I 
am for Cleveland for President His 
position aa the leader of the democratic 
party on the great issue of tariff reform 
and his record as president entitle bin 
to the support of every democrat The 
proper policy for the party to pursue is 
to unite on a candidate who can win, 
and in ay judgment Cleveland is the 
strongest man with the masses of the 
people at this time."

Senator David Seibert of Washington 
county,» nir): "Mypeoplpsr* for Cleve 
land, anil I am forClevoland.au I regard 
him as the representative.of the princi 
pie of tariff reform. Maryland should 
be represented at Chicago by a ainrt-re 
Cleveland delegation. In case the nom 
ination of Cleveland is impowible I 
should like to see Mr. German nominat 
ed. I consider him a man of the people."

THE CHO'ICE OF THE PARTY.

:©r_A_iJ8tin, of Dorchester, said : "I 
am an ont^anrl-trat -Cleveland man. I be 
lieve the democratic peopler are in favor 
of his nomination, -end I of course think.

ed. Maryland sh'ould MUlltf it Blraight 
-Cleveland delegation to Chicago. ' - 

Senator Toad vine, of Wicomico, said : 
Outside of the natural desire to have a 
Maryland man in the White House, the 
people of my county are undoubtedly for 
Cleveland, and in this sentiment I am in 
accord with them. Of course as a Mary- 
lander, I should like to see Mr. Gormaa 
the candidate of th» party, and if nomi 
nated, believe he would be elected."

Mr. Geity, of Garrett, said : "I do not 
think it would be wise to nominate 
Cleveland.- With his own State against 
him I do not think he could be elected. 
Of course contigencies may arise which 
wonH change the situation, but as it 
looks to me now, his nomination would 
not be a wipe move."

Senator Wirt, of Cecil, paid: "Cleve 
land is nndoiihterlly the rhoice of the 
great majority-of the democrats of the 
country for President. The delegation 
from Maryland should be favorable to 
the nomination of Cleveland if, at the 
time of the meeting of the national con 
vention,it is considered practicable. and 
desirable to nominate him. Unless 
the nomination has behind it the united 
support of the democratic party it ought 
not to be made. Xo nomination should 
be made which is certain of defeat, and 
unlesRthe democratic organization of 
New York Stale can be reconciled to the 
nomination of Mr. Cleveland some other*

up-

Of Sparta, H. J., rotanUrfly 
" To 'Whtfm tt May Concern :

"TTnaiktdldeemitmy duty to a uiffuing 
hnminlty whotc bodies and touts I would 
have healthy, total} ttem of the vatne of 
Hood's HarMUprrffliu WbUe living la Ohio 
OM of
  Afflicted With Boll*
bavinf 80 on her llmbi, tod being nnable to 

__ I taA heard of Hood'1 Bariaparllla, 
tad boafht a bottle, half of which cored en 
tirely. Two yean after, another child wu 
afflicted at badly. I ued the other half 
bottle of Hood'* Santparill* with like re-
 ulto. About four yean after, UK child flnt 
afflicted wu again tormented like Job, and I 
bought a bottle (on Sunday at that) and 
again a core. Igareiomeof the medicine to
  poor woman and two children; they were 
helped u were mine. Through a testimo 
nial tent to C. L Hood & Co., Inquiries earn* 
from all the country, uking If It was a Twn» 
fide' testimonial, and of course I wrote all 
that it was, and hare the knowledge of

 cores and Scores
Of persons helped or cured by Hood's Sana- 
paillla. Mild case* of rheumatism have 
yielded to It Biliousness and bad liver have 
been corrected in my own family. This 1* 
the only patent medicine I have felt like 
praising. I speak not for C. I. Hood, but for 
the Jobs who are Impatient and are tor 
mented beyond endurance. Nothing I know 
of will cleanse the blood, stimulate the lirer, 
or clean the stomach so perfectly ai

Hodd's Sarsaparilla
Any person wishing to know more, enclosing 
  stamp will be informed. Toon for the 
health, happiness and Tirtue of humanity."
 WaxtiM HoLLCtiHKD. pastor of Presby- 
terian church. Sparta, ft. j. _________

Hood'* Pill* con h»Mtml constipation.

Trustee's Sale
 OF VALUABLE 

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a decree of the. Circuit 

Coort for Wicomico county, No. 833, the 
undersigned as Trustee will sell at pub 
lic auction at the Court House door, in 
Salisbury, on

^Saturday, March 26th., 1892,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all that valuable Tract 
of Lund together with the improvements 
thetaon, situate in Nutter's district; Wi- 
cotnicn county, 5 miles from Salisbury 
and 1} rr.iles troui Fruitland where the 
late Diademmia Robertson died, seized 
and |>oswesfled, and adjoining the lands 
of Thos. C. Morris. Mil-hurl Gary, GillU 
Buasela and others, containing *

1OO Acres of Lancf,
More or less, and improved witu suitable 
Dwellinrand Out BniMinp). Soil, rfpood 
Stiff Clay Bottom well adapted ; te! the 
growth of wheat, hay and Iruc

governmentj.

land's delegs

Ther* should be no doubt
as to the potl tion and character of Mary-

tional Convention, 
none if the' Democratic 
State give (free

ion tortbe Democratic Na- 
iand there will be 

masses of the 
expression to their

cbeice."
Senator 

be and thej 
Maryland 
we have a

iaters of Somerset said that 
iple of bis county are for a 

.n if he can be nominated, 
'aryland | man whose nams

candidate would have to be selected 
on whom the party could unite."

Senator Hepbron expressed himself 
as opposed to Mr. Clereland and in fa 
vor of the'nomination of Mr. 'German, 
whom he regard's as a Jackson democrat 
and a man of the people.

TRIKD A.VD NOT FOfXD

Senator Rogers, of Hopirlfrd, said : "My 
choice is Mr. Clevelajru because he baa 
beeri tried and^ot found wanting, and, 
having offepeftthe country tariff reform, 
the creXt^'ie of the day, and the conn 

iving been fully aroused to the ne- 
ty for such reform and with a migh 

ty voice having spoken in no uncertain 
tones in its favor. I believe there is no 
roan who can more safely .lead the great 
democratic column than Mr. Cleveland 
at this time."

Senator Newman, of Frederic, said: "I 
think Mr. Cleveland is the best man we 
can nominate, and hope Maryland will 
send a Cleveland delegation to Chicago. 
Tbe people are for him, and I think if 
nominated he will be elected." ; 

Senator John Walter Smith, of Wbr-! 
cester county, said : "If the great pro-* 
ponderance of the people are for Cleve 
land then he should be. nominated. If 
tbe majority of the'cemocrate of Mary 
land desire the nomination of Cleveland 
they 'have a right to demand that their 
delegation to Chicago should truly repre- 

,sentthem. Of cource, like all Maryland"- 
ers, I should prefer to have a Maryland 
man for president. The sentiment of 
the country seems to be opposed to Hill 
and I think that if the dissension in 
New York should render' tbe nomina 
tion of Cleveland inexpedient, the nomi 
nation will probably goto the West."

Senator Hubner, of Baltimore county 
said ; "It is my opinion that Arthur P 
Gorman is the most available man fo 
the presidency. Next to Gorman 
would like Cleveland to get the nom 
ination. I believe that either Gormai 
or Cleveland will carry out the necessary 
tariff reform to which tbe democratic 
party stands pledged."

Senator Dawsnn, of Caroline, said: "'. 
am foi Cleveland and my people are fo 
him. He stands for tariff reform, which 
is'the great principle now advocated by 
the democratic party. The people o 
Maryland lire earnestly for a reform o 
the tarifl and favor Cleveland as the 
great leader in the warfare upon monop 
oly."

MR. LAIRD AND MR. ELLECOOD.

Mr. Phillip D. Laird said : Mr. Cleve 
land's letter is * relief to those who have 
all along wished to see him nominated. 
It is a characteristic letter plain, direct, 
patriotic, statesmanlike. Personally 
am a strong Cleveland man because 
admire him and because I believe that 
his nomination will take the result ol 
tbe next election out of the realm ol 
doubt. I do not think as much can be 
said of any _other uerson whose name 
has been mentioned in connection with 
the democratic nomination."

Mr. Kllfgood, of Wicomico county, 
said : "I think the nomination is due to 
Mr. Cleveland as the best exponent of 
democratic principles, he having the 
courage to bring the party to a definite 
and positive stand on the fundamental 
doctrines of the party. In voting for him 
every democrat knows for whom and for 
what he is voting. With him I believe 
we can win."

(iOVERSoK BROWX.

Governor Frank Brown said: "The 
Cleveland letter is strong, concise, to the 
point and characteristic of the man. 
The position he assumes is the true one, 
looking to the best interest and succete 
of our party in the coining comj.aiirn."

ELECTION NOTICE,
   o   

In compliance with Section », Chapter 186 of 
the Act* of Assembly of Maryland passed at 
the Januray seulon 1888, 1 hereby Rive notice 
that there will be held an election for a May 
or and three Oouncllmen for the town of Sal 
isbury on Tuesday, 6th day of April. 1892. The 
polls will be kept open from 9 a, m. until 5 p. 
m. All the male citizens of Salisbury who 
have resided within the corporate limits of 
said town six months next preceding the 
election and who were qualified voters at the 
lact State election will be entitled to vote. 

THOS. HUMPHREYS,
Mayor of Salisbury. 

Balltbaiy, Md., Mar. 15,1892.

Primary Meeting.
There will be a public meeting of the quali 

fied voters of Salisbury held In tie Court 
House on MONDAY, MARCH 28,1882, at the 
hour of "JO o'clock p. m., for the purpose of 
nomluatlnglone person for mayor and three 
persons for tuuncilmen to be voted for at the 
election to be ueld on April 5.1892.

'' THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
\ Mayor of Salisbury. 

Salisbury, M*., Mar. 15,1882.

TERMS OF SALE:  f 100.00 Cash, bafance 
in equal installments of 1 and 2 years.

NOTICE TO CHEDITOKS. All peisons 
having claims against the estate of Dia- 
dimmia Robertson are hereby notified to 
file the same with the Clerk of Circuit 
Court for Wicomico conntv, on or before 
the 26th. day of September, otherwise 
they will be debarred from all benefits of 
said estate.

GEORGE W,D. WALLER, 
Trustee.

We hereby «lv« notice that we Intend to 
petition the County CommlsMlmer* of Wi 
comico countv at their Jlrtit mec'IlnR after tbe 
Srd day of April. 1*92, to lay out. condemn 
and open u enmity road. In Nutter's dlKtrlct, 
Wli-omJeo county. 5I«1, hfiriiuiliJir al a point 
on the county roiul leurlltiKfriim Kruitlnnd to 
Morris MilU ut the dividing Hut-between the 
Imiuls of John DnMiii-ll and Elzry Pollltt. 
thence ramilng Ihronch tho hi'icls of I'urneU 
Williams. Hummlen H Ihmliicll and E. Stan 
ley Toudvln ana licujuinfu Handy,arrosA tne ( 
(Slah Brlite road, then ihrotiK'i the funds of 
Henry Andersen, .lumen Dyke*, Charlotte 
Carry, J. H. Haymnn. Ulllls Buswln, Thomas 
Humphreys niid Tlii-odore Toadvln to tnter- 
<Kct the county road known a» tbe Union 
rood, where the road Icadlnu over tlie "Burnt 
Mill dura Interci-rti! said Union road, also to 
close up the old puhllc road loading Iron) the 
t'nlon road to the Morris MIIU road leading 
from Fruit land.

I. H. A. nn.ANY, 
JOSKI'HUS H. HAYMAN, 
K. STANLEY TOAPVIN, 
THOMAS HUMPHREYS, 

and others.

Order of Publication,
George H. Game va. Pbebe E. Game.

No. 842 Chancery. In the Circuit Court
for Wicomico County, in Equity.

January Term, 1892.

Toe otyect of tola suit b to obtain a di 
vorce a vincnlo matrimooii for the plan- 
tiff from tb« defendant.

The bill states that the plantifl and de 
fendant were married in December, 1878, 
and lived together onti) December, 1889, 
when the defendant abandoned the plan- 
tiff without cause, and baa since lived at 
Catuden, New Jeraay. That »inca the 
last date she has committed adultery at 
divers times with one Joseph Hubbard, 
with whom she lives at Camdeu, New 
Jersey, and with diver* other men whose 
names are unknown to the plantiff, that 
nUurtHTs conduct toward his said wife 
wan always kind and above reproach.

That.there are three children by said 
marriage who live with the plantiff. It 
in therefore this 25th. day of February, 
1892. l»y the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county, ordered that the plantifl cause a 
copy of tbis order, with toe object and 
substance of this bill, to be inserted in 
some newspaper printed in Wicomico 
county, once in each of three successive 
weeks before the 25th. day of Til arch, 
1892, warning the defendant to be and 
appear in this Court in person or by 
solicitor, on or before the 4th day of 
April, 1892; to answer in the premises 
and abide by and perform sucli decree as 
may be passed therein.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True copy, Test:

JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

Order of Publication,
Laura A. Malone vs. Elizabeth Fields.

N OTICE TO CUE1J1TORS.

This Is to Klve notice that tb« »u)>Boriber» 
have obtained from tho Orphans Court of 
JVlconilco county letters toxtumentary on 
tne piThOiial estate of

KOBERT WILSON,
l»le of Wicomico county, dec'd. All person* 
having rluimsiiKHlnst said dec'd. are hvrcby 
waniptl to exhibit tlic- xainc, with vouchers 
thereof, to the kubscriberii ouor before

Heptvmbcr 12, 18SI2,
or they may otherwme heexcludud from all 
beneQtof Raid eslutr.

Given under my nund thU 12th day of 
Maivh, ISai. i

E. L. WAILES, Exec.

No- 824 Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County. Term 1891.

The object of this suit i* to procure a 
decree for the sale of certain property in 
Wicomico .county in this State, which 
was mortgaged by tbe defendant, Eliza 
beth Field*, to the plantiff. Tbe bill states 
that on or about the 10th. day of Novem 
ber, 1886, the mid Elizabeth Fields con 
veyed certain real estate more particular 
ly described in the deed which Is made 
part of the bill by way of mortgage to 
secure the payment of a certain execu 
tion in the sum of $190.55 which was 
then due and owing by said Elizabeth 
Fields to said Laura A. Malone, that tbe 
whole sum of $190.55and interest still re 
mains due and owing by the said Eliza 
beth Fields to your plantiff. ^

That tbe said Elizabeth Fields has been 
twice returned non (ft.

It is therefore this 1st. day of Febru 
ary, 1892, ordered by the Circuit Conrt of 
Wicomico county, that the plantiff by 
causing a copy of tbis order to be insert 
ed in some newspaper published in said 
county once in each off four successive 
weeks befqre the 20th. day of March, 
1892, give notice to tbe said defendant of 
tbe object and substance of this bill 
warning them to appear in this Court in 
person or by solicitor on or before the 
loth, day of April next, to show cause if 
any they have why a decree ought not 
to be passed as prayed.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test :

JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

OUR OPENING

WHITE GOODS
Cannot fail to attract the attention of the ladies, for no such

found on the 
say we have 
on exhibition

stock, as regards quantity and quality, can be 
Eastern Shore of Maryland. We can truly 
eclipsed all former efforts, and today we have 
everything desirable in the'above lines, including

Swiss, Persian Lawns, Silk and
and

Cotton
- Mulls, Plaid Muslins 

i India Linens.
both cream and white, with embroideries to match. Demi- 
flouncing for skirts and narrow edging for waists.

Our line of Mulls-includes all the delicate shades Cream 
White, Lavender. Yellow, Pink and Light Blue for evening 
wear with Cheffron trimmings in all shades and prices. From

  2Oc to $1.25 per Yard.  
The display in our east window will give you some idea of 

the goods we carry in this line.. A visit of inspection is re 
quested.

R. E. Powell & Co.

SOMERSET NO.
. IS A-HIGH-GRADE .

FISH GUANO
as a general fertilizer for growing all crops, it 
is equalled by but few others and surpassed 
by none. |

- IF YOU GROW

C0KN

iihas been mentioned in that connection 
who has th1 * capacity and the democracy 
"But." corjanued the Senator, "the peo 
ple throughout the country are, I believe 
in favor M Cleveland, and I do nq£ be 
lieve theHw anyone in Mary land oppos 
ing him. , TJie people of my county are 
for the noijdnee, and would be glad to 
bave Cleveland for their candidate if we 
can't getithlai Maryland man."

NO TRJ^KV POLITICIAN WASTED.

Senator .Jennett of Carrol 1 said: "I 
.have read t ie letter with great pleasure, 
and bail Mi, Cleveland's candidacy with 
delight. I iiifn unreservedly for him and 
ao are the pWple of; Maryland, notwith 
standing th^efforte of self-seeking politi 
cians in theetate to make it appear oth 
erwise. I uo not believe Cleveland can 
be beaten in tbe convention. The only 
fear patriotic democrats bave had was 
that be would decline to run. This fear 
bia letter -baa- remored. The people are 
for him and are determined to bave him; 
And time-servers and bosses, local and 
national, who too often defeat the popular 
will, had belter stand aside this time. It 
IB recognized that oar present crisis re 
quires a bro^d, vigorous and courageous 
 tateeman, such aa Cleveland has shown 
himself o be; not a* scheming and tricky 
politic!! i, aa some are who aspire to tbe 
pom in* ionj^

Senal ir TJfoottpir of Motatyomery is 
pronoui »d in favor of the nomination 
of Clevis and] He is. e*ld the Senator, 
tbe tni exp inenfW democratic prind- 

Hi »m »o<lie8.tbe idea of the reform
tf theH riff for wfcich the people have tBtfkilii^-ia-jiirjMiSL __._ ._ 
been vp ing'and clamoring. The nomt | ygftfmjgf,-*******.*.* 
national" TIT other man would be like i  »          - •   ^--   
jbesbk dontnent of tbis great principle, __ 

^* - are entitled to look to tfat »»7?o«"

THE FIRST ANNUAL

COMBINATION SALE
OF

STANDARD BRED
AND

ROAD HOBS

You should keep Saltation Oil on 
band; it will cure all aches and pains. 
Price only 25 cents.

Humboldt, in hie Cosmos, thought he 
ihowed up the world. Suppose be had 
lived to know Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. 
B(ui he didn't, alas! '

THI NEXT MORNINO I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER, 

doctor  !  It actiteatlT on the Manach. tt**r 
Mimi UnttrfruTdrta*

Consigned by Salem county breftcrs, 
Will take place In the

NELSON HOUSE YARD,
S^AJLEIM:, isr. cr.,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1892,
when aboufSO head of horses will be offered, 
coDKlnlng ff hlandard. non-standard and 
roadsters. /Imbny thes« horses are the (jet of 
Indiaman, 1242.. tfre of Bellman, 2:17;,, ie; 
Santa Claus, 2:17W. Lmicewood, 446, cfrc at 
Lancewood, 2.-2IJV, Sontli Jerxey Pulcheu, 
2-22!^. and other rtpr?--ntallve fires.

CatAlogiicR ready Mnfth 21st, Sale to com 
mence at 10 JO o'clock, li. m.

"Ask thy Purse What thou Shouldst BDJ." ;
To the PDBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS

OF HOUSE PAINTS.

SOLD UNDE.H GUARANTEE.

If You Sow a Seed or Plant a Plant,
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THIS FERTILIZER

as by its use crops of all kinds are kept green 
and vigorous, thereby abundantly increasing^] 
the yield. Those who use this manure once, 
always want it again, and why ? Because 
it gives satisfaction where others fail.

<Sc

, TDuiab

HAR
We have made special 

for the spring trade.
Our highest aim its to g ve 

year than we ihave -ever be 
have added to -our large totk som 
sets ot Harness we wish 
show up better than we ca i describe 
teresting; le^hose intendin ' to

Birckhead &

Don't Be
BDY THE BESI

MdTTO

 r

ESS.
in our Harness Department

ore leather for the money this 
able to do in the past. We 

; new and very attractive 
cilfspe:ial attention to, as it will 

it. We will make it iri- 
Call and see us.purchise.

Carey.

Deceived!
PLOW OH EARTH!

The OliVer (Chilled I
None Genuine withoutBeware of Spurious Castings. 

 Oliver's" Cast on theml
IFODS S-A.LB

Laws 4 Harnlin, 
K. V. White & Son, 
John N. Davis, 
C. R. Dishnroon, 
Littleton A Parsons,

Pow

Dorman & Snr
Sole Agents,

fit sville

CARIB
33 South Gay St.,

Importers

CELEBRATED

-A/3T——>

E. W. {& E. H. Parsons, 
S. A. Cjalloway 
Geo. 1}. Insley, 
T. R. Jonee & Bro., 
I. S. Bennett,

Parsona-tarR
Athol

Bivalve
Qoantico
RiTerton  

ith Hardware Co.
Salisbury, Md.  

CO.,
Baltimore. Md.

Manufacturers of the

the past eleven years every i of Wicomico and adjoining counties are in-
pal Ion of the famous Longman and Mar- i . ._. , _ .
tiner pure pYepared paints has been sold! Vlted tO g!V6 OUT Fish GrUanO a trial. Will
under our positive guarantee   that Any  

.
KLMEKH. SMITH,

Malinger*.

Order cf Pnblicatira,
In the matter oi the petition of Wil/w J 

Insley for the benefit of the Insol 
vent Laws of Maryland, in tbe 

Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County. No. 50.

The proceedings having been read and 
considered it is this 2nd dav of March, 
1892, ordered that the said Willis F. In- 
sley, insolvent be and appear in the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico countv, on tbe 
first Tuesday of March Term, 1892, of this 
Court to answer interrogatories and alle 
gations to be propounded to him by his 
sureties, indorsers or creditors and that 
Thomas Humphreys permanent Trustee, 
ttive notice to the creditors of the said 
insolvent of the said meeting by causing 
a copy of this to be published in same 
newspaper printed in Wicomico county 
once in each of three successive weeks 
before the said first Tuesday of March 
Term, 1892.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test ;

JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply .made ben 
zine and water paint* are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to our previous guarantee the additional 
xuarantee of coat, thus piscine the low 
price of our paint beyond doubt.

We authorize any dealer to furnish 
our paints free of coat to any buyer who, 
having painted his building with our 
paints, can demonstrate that our paint 
has not cost 10 per cent, less for paint

. ,:,^n ,., -i,,. ,.,..>. used, than cost would bave been for i 
ACTUAL COST LESS THAH SI3J5 PER 6AJ. either pure white led and linseed oil or

any other mixed paint In this country.
I personally recommend the Longman A Martinez Pure prepared Paints from 

actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buyers do not take any risk, but buy the Pure L. & M. Paint. For sale at

L. W. G-unby's Mammoth Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery, and General   

Hardware and Seed Store.
Emnlne'onr BISSE3L CIHIIX tT tISP ZPILOW

Bnildine would be re-painted at our ex- ! give aS gOOd reSUltS aS 3Jiy $35.00 DCiaiLtlTB
pen,«e if not satisfactory when painted I j 
with our paints, and not" remaining eat- j made. 
isfactory for a proper term of

If you think this is too much to 

ASK THOSE WHO HAVE USED/
Price, Crop Time, $S5.OO per Ton. 
Price, Cash, - 23.00 per Ton.

Address or apply to I

W. F. ALIEN, JR.,  

IT.

BRANDS OF GUANO.

EARLY TRUCKERS GUANO

High Grade 10 per cent. 
Guario, Carib Guano,

SOLD BY
N, Y.,

CA&IB GUANO,
ruano, Giiinea Guano, S. C. and C. 
>uth Catiolina Rock, Kayiit, etc.ro

.; E DA VIS,
& N. Depot.

It is ihe Best Chilled Plow on the Market.
\ I T ' f** | T 1^1 fix./1 No.» and SI MAIJ» STRICT,

. W. Ur U IN D I , S-A-:DIS:B-O-:R--Z-,

. My House nnd Lot in 
Salisbury. Terms. foOOotsl. <ir $MK> on 
2 year's time. Property in tooil i-nnili- 
tion. Address Samuel liawkinu, Harring- 
ton, Del.

 If you are in need of anytbineinthe 
way .(if Uno'erw-iar, oither eentX ladies' 
or children's, be sure to tr?y« us a call. 
Wri|;hls Health Underwear always on 
bam. Laws & Ptirnell.

Attention, Farmers Ii ' i

EXAMINE TBpTfLAS PLOW)
AS IMPROVED FOR 1892.

And don't be humbugged into buying any other unnl you do. 
It is solid comfort to plow with it, and the farm 

ers say it is th^- Boss of the Farm

ver 100,000 Atlas Plows noiv in use .and giving gen 
eral satisfaction

osr o  £ i o IE .
To the Stockholders of the Salisbury Per 

manent Building and Loan Aasociation.

The Annual Meeting of theStoclrholders of 
the Salisbury Pennanent Building and Ix>an 
Association will be held In the Court House, 
MONDAY EVEXIXG. MARCH 21st, IStt, at 
8 o'clock. A Board of Directors will be elect 
ed nerve to one year.

By order of the Board;
E. L. WAIl>ES,Sect.

City Council Notice.
By order of the City Council of .Salisbury, 

Wicomico county, Maryland, the Clerk was 
requested to ask for bids for furnishing tho 
city for three veare, and for five yearn, with

IS Electric Lumps of 16 Candle Power (or 
more lamps If desired, at same rate) from
day 51 h. nlto.. said lamps to bum all night 

every night and t« be dlHtrlbuted as now, or 
at the pleasure of the Council, over the terri 
tory now'llght*d, or nve hundred fe*t In any 
dlrecllon bvyanA the lighted llmltn.

All bids must be forwarded to the Council 
on or before TfKSDAY, 22ND- IXST. The 
Council reserves the right to reject nil bkU. 

T. H. WILLIAMS, 
ClerK to Council.

A Card.
We desire to call attention to a few BRAN 

NEW 'FEATURES comprising our Hprlng 
Stock. PAPER to sell by the pound 10,12, 
30, 2$ and SO cents per pound.

A BARGAIN COUNTER
on which will be found many useful article*
at a very small cost. A new lot ol SHEET
iHJi-'IC, amonu wnlch will be found some of
h* latest and miwt popular selections for
ilano «nd violin.* Also Xew Books, Easter

Vovellle*, etc. A full stock of Buttrlek's
Spring Fashion pooks j»nd Patterns. Respt,

D l TITI AW **"»"> Hal Id iiia-. 
. J. IIILUW, f*,,||.l)nry, Md.

SPECIAL ANNONCEMENT;
I" have opened the large store in the "JACKSON BUIlS-DINGr," and am busy opening

and marking up my IMMENSE STOCK of j

Ready-Made Clothing, HMs,

AND GENT'S FURNISHINGS.
I have ransacked New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore to find all the latest

novelties, and like Alexander the Great, "I Came, I Saw, I Conquered." My stock will"^ 
testify to the truth. I am no novice in the Clothing business. My friends who have known

me for the past years will tell you that I sell the
  ,  ' J  '""-'

BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

SOLE AG'TS FOR MARYLAND AND DELAWARE.

THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE:
1 The Hijtli Arched Standard cannot be choked, aud is provided with Side 

Flanges on its r fiont arm and a clamp device on itx rear arm which positively pre 
vent? any aide1, movement to the Beam, insuruiethe proper "land" and tlie correct 
running of,the pluw, no mutter how lonjj in use. >- .

2. The Bt-am is ilisc'Minected from tl.e handled, and ii secured to the standard 
by two bolts assi.-ted by the Improved Beam Scat and Beam Holding Device^ unit-   
inland lioldinc these parts touether with more tirmnesn and itrcali-r sei-urity than 
is powiWe under any other known «rrau.fment.

t 3.—Under the /ear; end of the Beam in a simple device to make the plow runV 
deep or shallow, o/tp land more or less, nr.to regulate both the depth aixl width' 
of the furrow. THis ig the most perfect Beam Adjuster yet devised and Miould be) 
e.xainiin d ^ lie aqiprei'iiited. - .

4. ;\s witliAil oiir|»low.«, neither handle is attached to the moulboard to col 
lect trash, wccrfs. «-tr., ami their lower ends, are not near enough to the (jronnd to 
rolled ilnmi'ii/hp and invite decay. .

The i,hau« of ihf muulb»ardii as well lu the nnmber of them, O. X. 1; 2, 2|, 3, 
20, etc.. ha\Vlieen Hdnpted by others, and the public is c»uti<>ned to look for The 
word "Allaf"' in connection with the above numbers, when ll.i-y,will be.«ore to pet 
our

I 
I

m

'Our White's Chilled Plows

Drop in and see me at the "Jackson Building" on Main street.

Far S«le. l*»»« or Bent.

Plc^inp mill hnildin*. office »Jifl 
enclo«ur«-8 f.-rnirrly nsrtj by Hie U, H.

A. 6.

WATCH THIS tSFACi: FOR SOME QUOTATIONS ON OLOTHHsTO. THEY WILL SURPRISE YOU.

M. M A'N-KO,
MAMMOTH CLOTHING AND HAT STORE,

Are made with the same Beam Securing anil K«*«in.Ailjit»iiii« i 
on the Atlas, and herein described. The nrmpe of tlie in«uMI»«r,l« nl 
Plows has also been imitated, bat the met.-tl a«nl in oar* U CHILI.Kl*. 
common hard white iron uaH in the moolda of many MI i-nlli-,1 Miillnl fV«a. 
warrant the oiouliis of oar ChiH«d Plows not to »v as <*tri\ v i-ormrhul Ity ««W »jj 
wear longer "and scour better in  dhe«ire*oil8 than nn» ,^lifr. ami w» i«rtlk«rMf» 
rant on re in all respects. They are the BKST Clijital p|,, »  . (,. ' "^

Try them with other so c*Heri Chilled P.OWM a net IM* nmvii.iv>!. Tfwr MB 
made *t the best appointed agricultural implement foundry in VinciuU. ami m 
ing the best brands of Virginia pig iron, the rmatingn mail* M it Utr 
White's Chilled and other Plows are superior to other mate* f»r 
and perfect fit. The public ia invited to oUI in person or cornwfioiMl v

B. L. GILLIS «fc

Main Street, SALISBURt,

SOLE AGENTS FOR MARYLAND.

New. Store on Dock Street. - - .,. Salisbury Maryland

Job Department of this office 
mo^ complete O.B $19 StOT^, Qft OUT
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stlTOBJ

Thomas HamphjBjs, Bsq. 

cmr ooc

3. BmlUt.
Wm. U. 

t ttm-Mtn f* BoorA-K.

BOARD

  . B. William*, 
rnoB. M. Sletnons,

A. U.

E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac tTlBuin.

NATIONAL BANK.

JS-fe Jackson. PrrJfl-
W. B. TllBhm»B, \1ce-Preat;
John H. White, Csukhfer.

'Dr. a. P. Dennis,

;
  ~     na 

n,

t .
H. Jttcttoh,"

Humphrey*, 
on. . 
Simon rjlman

. . ,
, W. B.TIIrhm«n, 

H. Jackson. . . «R. F. nrattn

THE SAUSBURY PERMANENT BUILOIN6 AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATE*. ^

TT. B. Tilrhman. Aren't; 
A. G. Toadvlne.Vice-Prea'l; 
E. L. W«lle«, Sec'r;   
L. E. Williams, TreM.

DIRBCTOKS.
F. X. Siemens, Tho*. H. William*, 

Thomai Perry.

TH« DK.AWARE ELECTBJC LIGHT AND
POWER .COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, local Manager. '

.. *. P. Dfnhig, Pteg't; > 
L» 8. Bell, Sec'y and Trema.

V. H. Jackson,
DIRECTORS,

L. E. Willlame
E. B. Jackaon,

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
of New* About Town, CatTier ! Iky 

Importer*.

 Mrs. Victoria Wrayi, wife of Rev. 
, <3«o. W. Vr*r»y, a former pftster of trinity 
3t. E, Church Sodth ofttns city diefl in 
Portsjnooth.V*,, March 2nd.

 Comptroller Smitt of Taesttav made 
the quarterly d»tribut)o^e£4be nci 
Ux of this State. - Wiconjirtj (rets 
80 cents for white sch-xpJs 
for colored schools.

Jonathan D. Heart), Esq., a banker of 
Ctacibattl, whoee grandfather, Clement 
Beam, removed from Laurel, Del., to 
Kentackey in 1798, has had prepared 
what he terms an ancestral tree, and 
sent to the members of the family in this 
county; and Sn«eex\connty, Del. It U an 
exceedingly interesting family record in 
the form of an immense tree, whoee 
trunk ts William rfcarn (then spelled 
Hearne), who, in thb language of Mr. 
Win. L. Beam of Wheeling, W. Va, a 
conspicuous limb of the tree, ''shortly 
after 1681, but I don't !h what year, came 
to the province of Mftryjand which was 
granted to James, Dnkwpf York, brother 
of Charles II, and by tHe bake of York 
grt»nt«i lo Lord Baltiirtore." "Mason 
anA Cixon'is Line, which was run to set 
tie disputes between Lord JJalti more and 
William Penn, ran through my grand 
father's (Lowder Hearn) property and 
left his rwiilence on the Defers re Side 
of the line."/Mr. J. b. rteirn's great 
grand father was Kbenexer p-ame of 
Laurel, Del., born 1717, whose-\wife was 
Priscillatf ooks. From this union come 
Mr. Lotrder Hearn, the prandfpther of 
Mr. W. L. Hearn,(whom we quota above) 
the millionaire iron manufacturer of 
Wheeling, W. Va., and whose wife was a 
sister of the late ex-Gov. Rhss of Heaford 
and aunt of Mr. G. R. Riderof this place. 

Mr. Lewder Hearn was the father of 
nine children, one of whom, Hahry 
married in 1781 Jonathan Pooka, the 
fiUher of the late Mrs. Henrietta By rd 

%nd the late Minus r*ooks of PiMsVflle 
district. Arrton'ij^Uie children of jthe 
late Minus Fooks are J. J. Foots \M. 
rtefry Fookg, ,Mr*. Elijah Fre^ny rind 
Mrs. Samuel T; Williams. Mrs J.\J. 
Morris and her son Harvey are the only 
decendenfs of the late Mrs. Byrd. 
Another. Betay, married Mr. oaroes 
Fooks, the father of the late Handy 
Fooks. The offspring/of- Lo wrier tto* 
nnmber 264, known, tocaled principal 
ly in this CoUnty and Sussex county, 
,tM. in a circular i.«sue<J with the sheet 
Mr. Hearn Btate* that he will Bend the 
record to any member of »he family upon 
request by aHdr.-ssing him at the Third 
National B:nk nf fincirmtti, Ohio.

Mr. uxTMra. F. C. Todd tendered Dr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Todd * reception at their 
home "Row Lawn" last Friday evening. 
The reception committee constated of 
Sir. and.Mrs, F. C. Trxldi Dr. and Mm. 
G. W. Todd, Miss Tojlt! and Mi* Katie 
Todd. Rffreaumenta were served at 40 
o'clock.

Those present were; Mr. and Mre.H> *-. 
Todd, Mr. and Mrs. T, W. Tl&iKibna, Col. 
and Mrs. E. T. Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Smith, Mr. and Mr». Thoa, Hum 
phreys, Mr. and M«. W. B. killer, Dr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
S. Todd, ReV. W. 8. fteigmrt, Mra. E. L. 
\Vailes, Mrs. Senator Toadrin, Mrr. J. 
D. Williflm.s, Mrs. Belle J..n(K, Mim lone 
Buaaels, Miss Nannie Wailtf, Miss Mar 
ian M. Todd, Mim Caroline Reipirt, Miss 
Mary Reigart, Mludallie Woodcock, Mr. 
and Miss Wright of fcast, !Ce* MrtrkH; 
Dr. W: O. Smlthi Messrs. bean W. Per 
due, R. P. Oraham, Ohas. I. Wailes, Har- 
ry Walles, Dr. Turner of Baltimore, and 
Mr. Benson Dennis of Crufield.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wailee entertained 
quite a nnmber of friends last Wednes 
day evening at their home on Division 
street. The ocraiion was in honor of Dr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Todd. The recelvini; 
parly consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Wailw, 
Dr. and Mrs. Todd, alias Georgia fodd, 
Miss Kmuia Powell and Mias \<»iles.

The following ia a llat of letter* re 
maining in the SaJlsbory (Mil.) Po*t- 
office Saturday, March 10,1882:

Mrs. Marprett Bethard, Mi» Aitie Par 
sons, D.-lla Wilkins, Miaa Martlia Whit- 
tlni-ton, Mr. Roj btewart.

1'crsons calling for theee letters will 
plrftBe Mr they are advertised",

Moowt. Postmaster

A netV association of Iron, and steel 
rpprteehtihg .hlrtjr firms 

ih PilUbttrg and the Ohio valley, and 
employing nearly forty thuoaand men, 
has

^"^^   ^^^^^^^    ^   ^ ^^i^^^pM^aaaa^iMMiMMMaa^MiMMaBaaMMMBaBMMMaaMaMaBMMaaMKBMaEMMB^MM^a^^MMMMaMMi

POSNEES'. ILTPTCOOLBODRK,, M Sweet Potatoes.
A

Thirty-fire claims against Chiii, aggre- 
t-alinu $20,068,000 has lieen filed in Wash 
inpton by the Baltimore's raflora.

 Wicomico Alliance No. 10 met in 
called session on tire 1:M>. day of March 
1892 a4d passed a r°S'»1utPon demanding 

. the Slate of Maryland jo furnish text 
books free to the public iwhools of Wi 
comico county. E. G. .)fills Secretary, 
protein.  

 Mr. Morris Manko |ias been busy 
[this week in his he'w'plaee of bnsines, in 
the Jackson builduip.opetingup his stock 
which he is receiving daaly. This work 
.will be, kept up for another week, and 

"wings hrjrin to look now as if he is go 
ing to be prepared for the trade.

  Mr. I. N. Hearn has ; purchased the
timber from a track of laiid 3 miles from

(.Georgetown, Del., that stems to the un-
1 j-Vofessionat to be a barton. The track

invades between a million and a million
*nd * quarter feet of pine and aboct
* hundred thousand feet of oak; for this 
he paid $1400, cash.

 Messrs. R. E. Powell A Co. are pre- 
I pariryt to increase their Wholesale bnin- 
[ new thin rear, by pottimr salesmen on 

hg.lr^:d with psmnles. There is no rea- 
on why they csn't make! it a snoross. 

The emrory IIOIIKMJ, hairdware houses, 
izer men 'and roal dealers have

found the experiment qniite a success.
. *

 Messrs. W..H. Jnrkpon & Son are 
building a larg* shaving room at their 

rjr on th« wharf, for; the purpose of 
| storing refuse for fuel fcr the other fac 

tories the company is interested in the 
I ice factory and water company. It will 
be BO arranged that carts can be loaded 

j by dumping from abo^e, thus avoiding 
| the work of handling the load. .

 The Republican Htste Central Com- 
I mittee has fixed upon May the 4th as'the 
date and Prt-deric CJty the place for 

J holding the State Convention to select 
delegates at large to send to the National 
Convention to be hell! at Minneapolis 

I Jane 7th. The Convention to select dele- 
Lgate* and electors for the First Congres 
sional District will be held in Salisbury, 

[April 27th. , i

 The new school honse in Pitfsville 
I district, sitnated near.Jaree* H. WesVs, 
j was destroyed bv fire< la«t Wednesdav. 
I The houae was built last Ortaher by Mr. 
I W. J. Ennis, at a cost of about $350 and 
If tBt occupied for whorj purposes about 
I NOT. 1st. Miss Martha Hastings was 
(teacher. The building was insnred by 

F. White Brnthew in the Pha>nix 
I of London for (300, by: order of the late 
board.

ftm on Mil) Street.

Fire WM discovpr<-<l la»l mondar night 
in the hnildin? belontng to G. H. Toail- 
vineand formerly occupied for olaning 
mill and box factory, on Mill street. It 
was dipcoverert by Mr. Wallace who was 
returning from the 10 oVlorh train. 
When discovered it w»8 burning in the 
old furnace room -and had hot broken 
throueh the roof. The fire department 
responded promptly to call ahil extin- 
gnished it before any serious damage 
was done. The building was rlosed and 
the ground? phut in by a high lioard 
fence, so that nnlv intni'Irrs wnnt'l !>  
there. The property had no! hi n       n
pipd for more than two years. The fire 
therefore is unaccoiinted'for.

On the afternoon of "the mme day ap» 
peared in town several suspicious look- 
ine characters.' One of them, it is 
said, ' was near this prrmpm- in t'hi- 
afternoon apparently making a siirvi-v 
of it.

There is a theory here that the fire 
was started bv these men in this closed 
building with the expectation that it 
would break nut lafr-r in the night and 
that it wouM rail 1« th.ir r>»int the peo 
ple of the town nnd give ihpse men an 
onportnnitv lo roh pafes Hown town. 
Tjiere is-no other theory tb the fire. The 
property was insured.

drtei*.

 =-MeMra. fe. L. Oillis A Aon have pur 
chased of Mr. I. H. White a pair of hand 
some bay mares for one of his drays.

j  Messrs. L. E. Williams & Co. are pre 
paring to rebuilt! their mill. They ad 
vertise-in this weeks insne of the AnvEB- 
TI8KR that Jhpy are still buying logs.

 Mr. W. Wright of B. C. Springs w»io 
was"compelled to leave the Agricultural 
rnliege last December on account of his 
eyes is now with the firm of J. Manko..

' • \

 Spring Hill Parish: Friday 18th., 
ftiiatitico. lecture 730; Sunday 20th., 
Spring Hill 1030, Communion; Barren 
Creek, 3 p. m. Coin'manlon, Qnantico 
7.30. K. F. Clute. Reclor.

 Mpssrs. W. H. Jackson, f. H. Wil- 
liams, S. H. Evans, L. H. Nock. Jay Wil- 
lia'ms and Jas. T. Trnitt were among 
thoee who attended the Wllmingtoo 
Conference this week. Mr. Jackson went 
as a delagate of Asbury M. E, Church.

 Fenator Chas. H. GIbson haa ap 
pointed Robt. H. Larnpr of Washington, 
D. C., his private secretary, in platte at 
Paul Winchester, resigned. It is rhiriof- 
ed that Mr Lamer will shortly tharry 
Miiw Daisy Gorman, daughter of Senator 
(iornian.

 Mr. N.D.Welch, of Milton, Delaware, 
and fathcr-of-law of Judge Halland died 
on Satiinia\- the 12lh. in«t.. in lii^ 84th. 
yar of ageNi'n<l was bnried thp follow- 
ii'3 Tucmlay In the Milton wmntery. Mr. 
Welch in his actfve life waa a prominent 
citizen of his State, and deservedly popu 
lar and highly esteemed by all who

' Alsxi AhuH the dnd"o ekclaim*, "In 
my flender ankle I've got pains." "Don't 
frit," raid ma, for whom be had sent, "1 
have some Salvation Oil."

"My time i< up," said the doctor to the 
patient, whom he found "naing Dr. Boll's 
Cough Syrup, and be was correct, for his 
rough had been cured.

tcolieol Wotie.111
Having completed arrangements for 

ptittin bp A ne* saw mill at once, we 
fake bleakht-b In inforrhitiRbtircURtBtneff 
that we are again ready to recefve robnd 
logs, for which we will pay the osilal 
prices. L. E. WILLIAN8 & 00.

BALTIMORE.

r ATELY through the kindly offices of 
Ju this paper yo" hatte received a copy 
of ow oftulofftte. Yoa have preserved 
itofoMiiM? U wooM be wsoton de 
 traction to «llow 00 ntlasWe a publics 
tion to be lost We hire tfiten j«l oiie 
of tbew catalogues that yoa m«jr always 

I have by you in "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-Information." If yoa' com* 
into the store yoa will sec all it treats of. 
Bat it is when yoa can't come that it is' 
of its highest value. Then order by II; 
trust it| felr Upon It, Qbhottlt it. It is 
"chuck foil" of knowledge. i<lv!c£lHd 
information. Write us for some of oar 
order blanks If yon sVe out of them-. We 
will send them to yoo by the next mail.

POSTERS'.
BALTIMORE.

DEALER Iff LIQUOS&

Mjr stock of Liquors is al rraya Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS, 

FQRflBH AHD DOKST/C WIHBS, 

8RAHDIES, Etc.'

My prices will bo found! an low as any 
otherdealerin SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade with

CHOICE LAfitR BEER,
which I  . narantoe to cive
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by
m«il r«-o*ive prompt attention.

I t have for Sale an elegant lot of Slip 
| Seed Potatoes which lam selling at 13.25 
[ f. o. b. cars at Eiroo.e, Va., per barrel, 
I double beaded. Tile variety Is known 
i a« the Improved Big Stem Yellow. It Is 
I thc> earliest, moat productive, and Bella 
better jn the market than any other,

Read this: Girdletree, Mil., Jan.23. 
i 1W2, rf. L. .Skey The barrel of seed 
1 sweets I bonght of yoo last spring gave 

perfect satisfaction and my crop sold for 
! 25 cents more per barrel than other 
Varieties abipped at the same time.

V. 3. DIIKB.
IhttK* RftntBKXczs. H. P. Ward, H. 

Coffins and i. A. D. Collins, Ladrel, Del. 
i Persons dtegiriiii! Seed Sweet Potatoes 
,' will do well; to give thfeexcellent Variety 

a trial.
W. L. Klzey, Exmoce, Va. 

.A.

L. W. GUNBY'S
Agricoltnral Implement, Machinery

AND GENERAL HARDWARE STQRE.
FIELD and GARDEN SEED.

i

LOCAL POIHTS.

 C. E. Davis 
for 66 cts.

is selling men's thoea

 We (ire in It^^elllhgharhe 
& Carey.

Birck-

  The largest assortment of Underwear 
in the city. Laws & Purnell.

FOR RKST  New 7 room dwelling on 
Willians street. Apply at this office.

 For best Liquoro, Cigars, CigareUes, 
Tobacco, etc., call at ?. Ulman A Bro.'s

rnodfl, all styles, latest novelties 
aylor's. Brewington's old itore.at L. V.

A Free EiliibifioiL
Of Free-hand Crayon and Pastel} Por 

traits of some of Salisbury's prominent 
citizens at the Peninsula hotel, second 
floor, front room. t

I will beat the Hotel 6 to 8 weeks and 
will make all Pvriraitt in my rooms at 
the Hotel ttrfvnalty. A cordial ''invita 
tion is extended to all invert of Art. 
Those dexiring Portrait made and hav 
ing no Photographs to copy from, I will 
give ridings free of chJrjte fur photograph

H. B. SMITH, Artist,
WASHINGTON. D.C.t

A TV* TCSTIUOMAM.

Opposite the N. Y., P. A N. Depot, 

SALISBURY. MD.

FOR RENT.
The following pri)|*rty is offered\for 

rent. Posetmelon giv^n Jan. 1, 1802: ^
One of those fine Dwellings and Store 

Rooms, together or separate, <m Main St. 
. One Store Room now occupied by C. 
M. Brewington, on Main St.

AM)ve dwelling has heaters, hot And 
cold water, bath room. -Stores complete. 
For terms apply to

C4 M. BREWINGTON.

I take thU met hud of in form tag the public 
' that I am no longer connected with the firm 
i of J. Manko, but have accepted a situation 
: with Mr.' M   * ANKO In the Jackson building 
i where be will carry a full line of Clothing, 
• Hats and Furnishing Goodtt. Thanking my 

friends for past patronage, I humbly aafc a 
| continuance of Ihe same. Beapectfullly, 
| B. FRANK KENNBBLY,

  ! Salisbury, Md. 
I WW111 open Monday, March Uth.

A position, by not being quick
enough

A paying position as Balcs- 
man fur choice Nunery stock 
by writing ; 

fer»««t J. Bowden * C*«
Kochetter, N. T.

1»T X sVTfWT^ "f*1 ? name and addresii of 
XX AMT1£JJ an; person Wanting 

i work at good wages.

Judge Holland attended hisknew him. 
fnrwral.

 S-. P.'fpr's Church, Rev. Wui. Mun- 
f-ni. rector; Third Sunday Trinity tide. 
Service* at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m., Holy 
t'oinrminion at the 11 o'clock service. 
Daily service during the week at 5 p. m. 
in the Snnday school rooarj, except on 
Wednesday and Friday, when the ser 
vice will be at 7 30 p. m. Holy Commun 
ion on Wednesday at 7.30 a. m. and on 
Friday at 10 a. in. in the Sacristy. The 
sermon on Sunday night will be ad- 
drefesed more particularly to men.

Arbor Day.

Governor Brown has issued the follow- 
in jr proclamation to the F.hool authori 
ties of this State:

"As required by joint resolution num 
ber seven of the General Assembly of 
1884, 1 do hereby designate Wednesday, 
the sixth day of April next, as Arbor 
Day, and recommend that it be observed

SrXrs OF Omo> CITY or TOLWX>,\
LUCAS COUNTY J H-

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doine businem in the City

 FOB SJMK Square Piano, a bargain. 
A.l'lress E. B. D., 41! St. Paul 8t.,\B«lto. 
Md.   \

 FoB SALE 50,000 Hichel's ^arly 
Strawberry Plants. B.j\Measick,/llen,

 They are here.' What? Our 60-cent 
Whip. Call in and get on*. Birckhead 
ft Carey.

 Painted Carriage Poles' with Yoke, 
the best made, $10.00. L. W. Gnnby, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Only Place in town that keeps pure 
Country Cider marie here on the shore. 
A. F. Parsons A Co.

 Call at L. V. Tavlorg fashionable 
millinery and notion store when in town. 
Brewington's old store.

FOR SALE Hotel property at Qaantieo, 
Mil. For terms apply to E. Stanley 
Toadvin, Salisbury, Md.

 WANTSD AT O.NCK. One 2tK or 25 
Horse Power Second 'Hand Boiler. M. 
H. German, Delinar, Del.

M

 Do yon admire looking at beantifbl 
White Ooo/l» and Em broideries? If so 
call nt U. K. Powell 4 Co.'s

 A LADY WASTED. Book-keeper and 
Ca*hier. Address in hand writing P. O. 
Box, No. 24, Salisbury, Md.

 Tne finest line of Mulls, in all the 
newest shades for. evening wean, is now 
open at R. E. Powell A Co.'s.

 Save money and boy your carriages 
and daytons direct from Factory. J. T. 
Taylor, Jr. agent, Salisbury, Md.

 Messrs. R. S. Stevens A Bro., the oc- 
nlista. of Del mar, examine eyes free and 
sell glasses cheap. Give them a call.

 Remember, we are headquarters for 
mnlp bridles, collars, collar pads, hames 
«nd hnme itraps. Birckhead A Carey:

Ml*., Sept. id, 1801.   
Mr. H. B. Smith, artist of Washington, 

D. C. has made for me a Crayon Portrait 
of my mother from an old picture and I 
am highly pleased with hix work, and 
heartily recommend him to all desiring 
work in his line.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, Judge.
SALISBUBY, MD.; Sept. 16. 1891. 

The Crayon Portrait Mr. H. B. Smith 
executed for me from Photograph is en 
tirely ftalipfactory in every particular. I 
take pleasure in recommending him to 
those desiring work of this kind. 

W. P.

Salisbury Oil <fe Coal O6.

Lime 
Plaster

-A.XrWtA.TTS
Cylinder, AtachintH-y^ 
High Grav. Ilium'ing

Coal
Portland <f 
Rwtendale Cement

i<r STOCK:
Texas Building, 

' H'rightattiUe Land

IMPROVED
CHILLED

Most Improved and Perfect Chilled Plow 
on the Market. Strong, Durable.

Interchangable and Perfect Fitting Repairs. > Bolts thit cannot torn when
Tightened or Loosened. . •* ~

I have had several practical farmers in to see the Bisaell Chilled Plow. They 
all upeak favorably of U and predict ft will be the leading plow sold here another 
year. I am selling this superior plow at less price tins season loan I will next, a* 
I want to get them introduced. :

CALCINED   
  and LjAND

of Toledo, County and State aforesai.l, | _Ev(. ry bo(ly Bnonld know whmt 
and that aaid firm will pay the earn of | gains are l«-avinp nur store every day.

with the resolution, in planting trees, 
scrubs and vines, in the promotion of 
forest growth and culture, and in the 
Adornment of public and private grounds 
and wnySj and in snch other way as may 
b* in harmony with'the character of the 
day so set apart.

.1 especially recommend to^parents, 
and teachers in public schools, that they 
encourage their children, or those under 
their influence to plant or transplant at 
least one forest or shade tree on that day 
bj the side of some public road, or about 
their school houses or homes.

, While the day is not a. legal holiday, I 
hope the authorities will cause it to be 
observed in all the public schools, and 
teach an important lesson to the chil 
dren in our State."

_ One Hundred Dollars for each and every 
conformity   ca*e °^ *'*tarrh that cannot be cured by 

: the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY. 

Sworn to before me and snbscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of December. 
A. I).

A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
und arts dire.rtly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, O. 
by Druggists, 75c.  

, The typhoid fever epidemic is making 
terrible ravages, among the people of 

] Villa Leredo, Mexico, there having been 
j 2% deaths within the pant ten days. 
| There is no decre«RJe in the alarming

 Mr. C. M. Brewington.oneotonr ex- 
^ive dealers in hats and gents furnish- 

] Ing goods has moved into his new'quar- 
Iten in the east room in the H. S. Brew- 

ingtorj block adjoining- the^. Woodcock 
property. He will have there an elegant 

[room for his businrffi, laiye, airy and 
flight. He hns been qiite bn»v this week 

moving Hi*stork front his former place 
of business and np^nine up his new 

I stock. He is now reqdy for cdstomers.

 The . Nanticoke i Steamboat Com- 
I p«n.v's stMmer Chow^n was sold at auc 
tion by Wm. Seemuller A Co., of Btlti- 

I more, last monday ; at Reeder's dock, 
aontb aide of the bawn. A large nnm- 

I br nf persons were prosent and the bid- 
I ding was spirited. ; The vessel was 
I bonght by Enoch prsjt, president of the 
I Maryland Stramhoatjr'ompsny, for the 
I company for$13,qOH. i She will be- thor- 
Jr.ngTily overhauled and refurnished be- 
|ibre being put into service.

'. The Binepaxent Beach Company 
[Wednesday elected tfce following officers: 
IPresident, B, G. Keene; vice-preeident, 
IH. L- P*^; secreUryajid treasnrer.Thoa. 
IB. Wag»aman; assistant secretary, W. J. 
jWerrington. If r. Waggaman. who is a 
(Washington real- «etate broker, has 
I bonght a controlling interest. The At- 
|l*nM> hotel has been purohaoed by n 
I Wellington syndicate that will rem»<i«-l 
|»n-l imrrove tnp building. Tlie trpasur- 
\rr n-norted a balance f23,000 after pav 
ling 10 PfT rpnf- -Jiitidcnd lim OetoU-r. 

party <»f twenty-^ ve interested in HIP 
be»'-h will visit Oo-riu City Sunday, leav- 

liru: Baltimore Saturday and retarning 
||fon<!ay.   f . i

__Th« annual conference of the Del- 
| >ware M. E. Churchiwill omvene in this 

next Wednesday. The conference 
a') the cdlored Methodists of 

peninsnla of which there are 111 
I char**8- ^nc con '*rence will be com- 

ministerial and~tb& same 
|,,jni>er of lay delegates. Bishop Vin- 

Methodist church will pre- 
H»n.v people in the county are 

hear the Bishop preach, and 
I hope they will be given an opportunity. 

v. L H. White th)e presiding elder of 
galiebary district is trying to arrange 

I to have him preach in the Opera House- 
Ion Sunday morning. Tiie bisbqpft one 
lof the fonniiprs of the irreat Cliaianqna 

Lh*rary organization and is conaidereil 
1/010 of the lxa<i Sunday Schoul organisere 

the church. He will be entertained
n w« Hl ^wksou'e rrhilc towft

OIMnrblnc th« Fvac*.

Bailiff Shockley last Saturday night 
had a ronnd with the darkies. Some of 
them became nnnxnally noisy and diior- 
dirly and the bailiff was compelled to 
interfere. The clutches of the law fell 
npon one Andrew Fassett whom Mr. 
Shockley wao marchintr off to the "Red 
Bird" when he suddenly snatched away 
and directed his attention to Camden by 
way of Dock street with Mr. Snockley in 
hot pursuit, and some Fassett's col 
leagues following. Mr. Shockley made 
one or two efforts to bring Fassett to bay, 
by ill directed shots. Fassett finally 
reached his father's house closely pur- 
sned by Shockley who entered and was 
taking him out when a scuffle ensued in 
which he was strcnk with a brick in the 
face but not seriously hnrt. Bailey Leiti- 
ard made an effort to strike him and was 
fired npon by Mr. Shockley. but neither 
Hie missile nor the'lead struck. 
and Leonard' both made their 
and have left the town.

| death rate, and the public hospital 
kinied with patients.

The democratic members of the low 
HOUPP and Senate have agreed upon 
caucus bill for a congressional reappor 
tionment of the state. The bill divides 
the state, into eleven districts, six o 
which in 1890 gave a democratic and fiv 
republican majority.

esran«

'• L*cUlatlTe Doing*.

' The bill introduced in the Legisla 
ture, to repeal the law requiring one of 
United States Senators to come front the 
Eastern Shore, was dealt a death blow 
last Toeoday. <H

A petition signed by twenty-five rit- 
iiens of Sharptown district, protesting 
-against the proposed change in the 
liquor law of this county for that dis 
trict "was presented to the Senate by 
Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin this week.

Mr. Moore of this county has intro 
duced a bill removing the alleged disa 
bility «f election nunervinors to hold any 
other office during the time for which 
they were appointed. The new bill only 
disqualifies them from becoming candi 
dates at an election in whirh they have 
taken-part in theappojntmentof the elec 
tion officers. It also increase* the salary 
from $25 to $50 per. year.

 Th» Blood U Uw Uto,"

Runs the old saving, and everything 
that ever makes part of any organ of the 
body must reach ita place therein through 
the blood. Therefore, if the blood is 
purified and kept in good condition by 
the ose of Hood's SarMparilla, it neces 
sarily follows that the benefit of the 
medicine is imparted to every organ of 
the body. Can anything be simpler than 
the method by which this excellent 
medicine gives good health to all who 
will try it fairly and patiently? *

After the Grip Mood's Sarsaparilla will 
restore your strength and health, and 
expel every trace of poison from the
blood,

We've heard of a woman who sale 
Rht-'ir walk five miles to get a bottle o 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription if she 
mnldn't get it without.^ That woman 
had tried it. And it's a medicine which 
makes itself felt in toning up the system 
and correcting irregularities as soon SB its 
use is liegun. Go to your drug, store, pay 
a dollar, get a bottle snJ try it try 
wcojifl. a third if necessary. Before the 
tli'.nl nrie's been taken yon'll know thai 
tlipiy'it a remedy to help you. Then 
vou'II keep on and a cure 'II come. Bat 
if you shouldn't fee] the help, shonld be 
ili8H|i|K>inted in the results you'll find a 
irnnrantee printed on the bottle-wrapper 
that'll i:ot your money back for yon.

How many women are there who'd 
rsth«*r liHve the money than health? 
And "Favorite. Prescription" produces 
health. Wonder w that there's a wo 
man willinc to oufler when there's a 
yunmntffd remedy in the nearest drug 
More.

Dr. Picrcr's Pellets regulate the Stom 
ach, Liver and Bowels, Mild effective.

George W. Bright, charted with wife- 
iiiiinler. was having his preliminary ex 
amination at Forsythe, Mo., Monday, 
when a mob appeared and demanded 
bis surrender. Deputy Sheriff William* 
resisted the demand and waa shot dead. 
The mob then hangad Bright.

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 daya. Ita action 
npon the system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once the came 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
Toe first doa« greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Sold by R, K. Trnitt dt Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md. *

The Standard Oil 'Company haa been 
declared to be illegal. The suit under 
which the decision waa reached was 
brought, over two years ago, in thej 
courts of Ohio by Attorney-General Wat- 
 oa of that state.

Coughing leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balaam, tfjj) flop &e opugh at
owe.. '" ' *

Cume and see them. Birckhead A Carey.

 A POOR MARKBMAW. If one can not 
hit a barn door with a shot-gun, he cer 
tainly ran hit a bargain at C. M. Brew- 
ington's.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
j Timelier, Saw Mill or Engine at small 

c*>»i, call on or write to Grier Bros.,Salis 
bury, Md.

 When we advertise Country Cider, 
j we don't mean artificial New York staff, 
j but made right here at home. A. F. Par 
sons & Co.

 S. Ulman & Bro. have the largest 
and best assortment of foreign and do 
mestic liquors on the Peninsula. Give 
them a call.

Don't fail to call and inspect the larg 
est stock of White Goods and Embroid 
eries ever seen in Salisbury, at E. E. 
Powell A Co's.

 Great bargains this month at L. W. 
Gunby's especially in Granite Works, 
Pocket and Table Knives, and Guns, 
Guns. L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

 Our stoc,k of Dress Goods was never 
as Targe as today, consisting of fine im 
ported Suitings, Camel's Hair. Cheviots, 
Sent**. Whip Cords, etc., also all the 
novelties in trimmings. Laws A Purnell.

 J. G. Harrison & Son, proprietors of 
the Berlin Nurseries are now shipping 
trees to Ohio, arid strawberry plants to 
Del., Va., N. C., Ind., III., Tex.. Utah and 
other states. Try the best varieties of 
strawberries, Michele F-arly, Warfield 
No. 2, Haverland and Bubacb No. o. Or 
ders by mail promptly attended to.

 Daisy styles in ready made clothing 
and hats at Tboroughgoods. His stock 
is right up to dat« in the matter of late 
styles. He is always in the fient rankv 
displaying all the choicest new novelties 
as fast as they appear. He caters to the 
very best trade and makes it his special 
prii'.e to be at all times fully stocked 
with the latest and best clothing and 
hats. Every body is a daisy who trades 
at Lacy Thoroughgood.

EABTOK, MD., Sept. 20. 1891. 
I take pleasure in hereby certifying to 

the the excellence of the work of Mr. H. 
Smith <-f W. pliinttnn, D. C., he has 
made a Portrait of imm-lf which gratifies 
me great. y. I regard him as the beat 
artist I have seen. Rwprctfnlly.

 Hox. CHAD. H. GiBso.t.

EASTO.V, Mo.rSepl. 28, 1891. 
This in to certify that Mr. H. B-Sruith, 

of the firm of H. B, Smith A Co., artists 
at Washington, D. C., has been spending 
part of the summer in this town. Dur 
ing his xtay. with us he has made Crayon 
or Pastel Portraits of many of our citi 
zens, and aa to the quality of bin work I 
have heard biitoneexprcMlmi   Rxexllent. 
Mr. Smith is a gentleman with whom it 
is a pleasure to do business.

E. H. Rot, Register of Wills.
EASTOH. MD., Sept. 25, 1891. 

It irivea me pleasure to offer my com 
mendation ofMr. H. B Smith, artist of 
Wasbing%n, IT, C. He has been here 
for several months and has made a larve 
nnmber of Portraits. I have never seen 
more correct likenesses or more beauti 
ful work. He made two Portraits in 
Pastel, one of my wife, the other of my 
self which gave entire satisfaction, es 
pecially that of my wife as it waa a diffi- i 
colt subject to treat, having only several 
old and very imperfect likenesses of her 
to go by and the description we could 
give him of her stylfl and coloring. The 
result has been most fatihfurlory.

GEO. R. THOMAS, 
Cashier Eaaton Nat Bank.

FLOUR
Hair, Fertilizers, Hay, 

Grain, Feed, etc.
FROM CHOICEST 

WHEAT OBTAINABLE

H    "  
CONTRACTOR | BUILDER,

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Coatracting for your House :
ttrttf  He will be lure to 

help >ou carry out /our 

p'ians: '
tutrt.—He >H1 be sure to 

save you money fttid worry.
Third.  » ye»n> In the bus 

iness In worth itomethlng, 
and It will be turned- to 
your ad vantage.

Fourth.  lie can buy mate 
rial cheaper than you ran. '

Fifth.  He haft expcrlenrcd 
mecliaules alwari employ 
ed to dq #ork In thenhortvst 
ftoMlfclt (>me to give a good 
Bubnuuitlui job.

Sixth.- He will cheerfully 
make esllnialvK whether he 
bullda you a honac or not.

I have at last succ«eded, after an effort of three years, to get a Chilled Plow an 
good as there is in the United States, to sell at same price as cast plow.

I hav* just received a large consignment of the No, 5 BOM CMUed Plotv, 
which I am selling at $3 50 rash or $3.75 on time. I will assure you this-is th* 
greatest bargain I ever offered the trade. Then I have the

Damascus Chilled Plow, Boss Clulled Plow, 
South Bend Chilled Plow, Boss, Dixie, . 

and Elliott Cast Plows.
South Bend Steel Grub or New Ground Plow
v*! We have great bargains in the Farm Implement Line. Call ih to see us.

L, W.-GUN BY, -

T. H. MITCHELL,

Tax Ditch. Notice.
Ordered tins 9th. day of February 18U2, 

that the report of Jas. B. Perdue, E. Q. 
Wslston and Sylvanns J. Tilghman, com 
missioners on the propoce'l Tax Ditch, 
in 5th. district, petitioned for by J. M. 
Adkins, J. W. Parker, A. W. Parker, and 
others, and running through the lands 
of Mrs. Sallie A. Cannon, John W. Far- 
low, and others, be and the same is here 
by ratified and confirmed, nnless cause, 
to the contrary he shown on or before.1, 
the 22nd. dav of March. 181(2. ,

By order of the County Commissioners 
of Wicomico County.

D. J. HOLLO WAY, Clerk.

,wo
hor,e 
to S.

This bag contains a Fe^tilis:( r compounded by a
«* *

new formula intended for Corn^ fttc., on black land. 

You will please take particular ndtice of its effects as 

compared with other fertilizers|and report to us the 

fesults, as we wish to know its real merit before 

put it on the market or offer it for sale.

we

Humphreys Sc Tilghman.

Although the line of Ladies' Wrap* we sold last 
winter won for us a reputation that we are proud of, 

'/we are now pleased to be able to say to our

LADT CUSTOMERS
that .we have a much Prettier Assortment, and better 
still, ladies, you will not believe how cheap they arc 
until you call and see for-yourself, for if we were to 
tell you the kind of

SALE. We will sell very loi 
work horses, and one stallion, two 
wagon and a horse cart. Apply 
Ulman & Bro, Salisbury, Md.

"W e shall put up a few tons; of Fertilizer on 
which the above tag will be attached, and it 
is our desire that every farmer, especially in 
jfche black swamp lands, get 1 BAG and note 
and report the results to us.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.
Mixture "B" and Fish Mixture "F." Per 

sons wishing to do their own mixing we will 
sell them the ingredients, i i '

that we could sell and at the price we are selling for, 
you would think us exaggerating, so we insist that you 
call and see our line before it is broken.

LAWS & PURNELL,
SALISBURY, - MD.

J

ThorougHgfoocTs I

LOTH ING
Is as Near DOG PROOF as (Ming can be.

FOR SKIN DISEASES
Doctor Recommend* Cathnmk 

caose It Ha* Never Failed to 
Give Good ftoaolte.

¥T IS strong in material, it is strong in make. No 
ing. Every Suit good; Thoroughgood sells

CLOTHING-, but sells GOOD CLOTHING CH^AP. 
dog won't know you when you go home in one of

ripping, no tear- 
NO COMMON

Tour own

ARMESTS gotten up with 
taste and care are always a 
pleasure to the wearer. For 
style and gentility our Spring 
Clothing is "Away up in G" 
 itfitswell, lookswell.wears 
v^ell and is made well.

Service above all things 
has our first consideration. This, 
together with: moderate prices, has 
built up our reputation.

A. C. YATES * Co.
Cor. (3th and Chestnut

Cued la 8 Months, SaJt Bke«aa of
2O Yean1 Standing Where All

Other Remedies filled.

i pteuura to reeomiMad votr Cvrt« 
i«n to ill who mn tmbbd with tb*

It irlTM roe 
nnu KIIIDII
rmrtoui form* o( akin dl   - . 
I lure prescribed your Ctmctnu o* wr«nl
 iot». and it tut ncrcr fulad to «*r« foot i« -

remember of ant apodal CM* I katd, w»«ra til 
other rrmedin fmlM until I Uted yow CcncDBl 
KXXIDICS. After udnc Ccnctnu, CvncOBA
 *OAF, sod Cmcuiu R*Ml.vnT, Ik* p*Hi»t WM
 nii-id an.l wfll. 8he WM Iraablcd wHfc mil rfcru, 
»od had tx*naaofferrrforOT«rtw*M77«*ra- After 
bodnnlni tb« QM of CITICCBA RlUMItlM, a*» *   

tel «ouad mod wall IB ibr** moatfe*.____
n»- u. K. jxiTKnre,

M Hwutao St, Atiul*, «9*>

Aggravating Eczema
Mjr wife kxi ccuma on h*r h*ad tor abomt tr* 

7>*r», Mn«) a (rest OUDT *ox»JM njMdkM, b*t 
tber All ulterl; failol. I U UM tndacMi kw to 07 
your <1Tlrr«u KixcciBa. and aa pl*«*d lo mf 
btj actrd like a charm, tad althovfh U WM   y«*r 

 go. It ban not uronbM b«r atoo«. I will MraO(rr 
recomnwod jo*i CUTICCB* RlKXom for aU am*h

A. BTOCKBBIDOK, 
BMa*. CM* Ooaatj, TIM*.-

Cutlcura Resolvent
Tbe MW Blood ParUkr, lauraaUy (to elaaaa* tb* 
blood of all ImparlOc* and J ' -  '- ' 
thai rcmoTC UM

-

Thoroughgood's New Spring Suits.
i

It is amazing how one of TkoroughgoocTs STYLISH NEW SUITS 
will change the appearance of any man, and it is just as wbnderfu. 
that Thoroughgood can sell the best of Clothing at such low pricesl 
Catch on to the best opportunity of a lifetime for buying cheap, 
without any foss or ftumy business, without any noise or nonsense. 

ThoYonghgood has got the grandest stock of Ready-Made Clothing 
and Hats in Salisbury, and will sell them at prices that will make 
them jump. 4g»Don't come in through the window when you catch

Now is the Time to Have Your

SHOES MADE!
-26 Onta Smved by Paying Gash.   

First-Class Workmen, Best Material.
Shoe Findings of Alt Kinds.

ALSO STOCK or FISB

READY-HADE * SHOES.

Joseph Russett,
Main St., near Pivot Bridge 

'RY, MO.

I

I

JAKE KILRA1N. PBOPBIBTORS.
"WHEN YOU VISIT BXLTIMORE DON-T

A. ADLEB 

FAIL TO STOP AT

KILRAIN & ADLER'S
Hotel, * Regtoant * and * lining +

* -'

N. \V." CORNER PRATT AND EUTAW STS; BALTIMORE.
Boom. SOr, 7«c «nd tU.OO V«r D«». 8p«H>l«J R»U. to Comm«reJ»l Travel***

REGULAR DINNER 35c.
Meal* at All Hours. « Commutation Ticket* $1.5O. Open AU Mfhi

Ladies:
OUR

sight of his splendid display of i NEW HAMBURGS
-'t it? 

•tro-

Skin Oure.aad CoriccaA BOAT, 
BmtutlAer, exUmaJlr (to etwr L ______
aj_d rutora tb* hair). ear* mrj dtMM* and husor 
odhsskiaud blood, fraa ptmpaas le saoflU*.

CnncoaA.UM|f«at 
T, a*  zqvMt* BW» 

«U fUm tmd ml?.

Sold «i«ijr»h»i«. Prte*, Concern*. U>.: 8<ur, 
Sic.: tUMtmr,  !.(». Pnpunt bj Ibt PoTTM 
Dauo AKD CBBMICAI. OoaroBATnu. BO««OB,
tf" Bow to Cnra dklB Dtmmfm,1" M M«M, M 

lliutntfcMu, and 100 tMUaonUla, aalM bw.

DIDV'C 
MDI O by CimccaA

RHEUMA7TO PIW8
!  «M arimta HwO^leum JUaV 

Tmlm Mail ii n 
ktdan.

and Clothing, but just drop in by way of the door and let Thorough-
good show you the finest line of

royt-Ghff Reliable and $tpjfh Plotng and
»   -    "   - I    

you ever saw. Don't forget this is all at

Lacy Thoroughgood's
v.

Don't Fail to Visit Our
i - '

REMNANT COUNTER,

' FOWLER & TIMMQNSrj
Subscribe fbr the "Salisbury Advertiser," 

the leadi



SAMSBORY ADVERTISER,
(LOO PBH AJTNtTM.

I88OKD EVKBT SATURDAY MORNING, 

nioa. Pwrjr, Publisher.

Ho one e

"David Grieve"
M«aUtit «.

no one can neglect
Mrs, namphry Ward basset out to show 
in it that life itself Rives enough of illnm- 
inaUoruand inspiration to set the soul at 
harmony with the universal Pew of us 
believe, this. We yearn for some voice 
oat of tile environing gloom saying "this 
U the way, walk ye in it" Bat these 
voices grow faint in many ears. We all 
believr that no human being is left

  without light enough to see his way 
.homeward to his Father's house, and it 
is, well to consider closely each new at- 
tem|* to show this, Mrs. Ward, howev 
er, in this as in the earlier work which 
gav*i her the, public ear always more 
large than listening is more successful 
in painting the perplexities of life than 
in suggesting their eolation. There is 
after «1) the fact, which she seems never 
to see or siese, that the battle of life can 
not be fought, so to speak, by the light 
alone of the sparks struck by sword and 
armor in the hot surge of strife; and to 
win even these sparks, how many helms 

, . are riven and how many blades break ! 
Prom the mere literay side, as betraying 
in the art of words as of the canvass, it

  looks plain to most critics that Mrs. Ward 
is tedious in the opening paragraphs, 
and has given to much space tothestory 
she has to tell for its full effect. There 
is also to the masculine ear sign of lack 

:of full sense of what the passions ofser 
really mean to that larger half of the 
world which is not feminine larger at 
least injnnmber one may venture to say. 
Of the;former, I feel that Mrs. Ward is 
probabb/ a belter judge than critics who 
have never tried. Of the latter, but for

Wanantakcr'e.

Sappho one would say it was inevitable 
.in the fhmiaine art.   Book News.

; The Only Oae.

Are ypn going West this Spring? The 
Chicago} Milwaukee & St. Pful Railway 
is "theionly one" running\olid vest! 
buled electric-lighted and steam-heated 
trains between Chicago, Council Bluffs, 
Omaha.iMilwaukee, La Crosse, Winona, 
St. Paul and Minneapolis, making direct 
connection at Council-Bluffs and Omaha 
with airlines for alt points in Nebraska, 
Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Ore 
gon, Washington, Nevada and California; 
at St. Paul, with all lines for all points in 
the Northwest and Poget Bound.

It now operates over six thousand 
miles of thoroughly equipped road, in 
Illinois, Wisconsion, Northern Michigan, 
Minnesota, Missouri, Iowa, South and 
North Dakota.

Through sleeping cars between Chica- 
ga and Portland, Ore., over Northern 
Pacific railroad via Jamestown, Butte, 
Spokane Falls, Tacotna and Seattle. If 
yon are going West to locate or visit you 
will save mo'ney by writing to Wm. Kel- 

' ly. Jr., Traveling Passenger Agent, No. 
50 South Third Street, Philadelphia, for 
rates of fare, maps, time table and full 
information furnishedfree. All coupon 
ticket agents in the United States and 
Canada have tickets over the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway; ask for 
them.

PRnADBuwiA. March It, ML

Do Ginghams interest you ? 
Yes? Then there's a Ging 
ham object lesson here that 
you wont care to miss. More 
Ginghams and more styles of 
Ginghams, probably, than you 
ever saw, in one gathering. 
And every day dozens of new 
styles are trooping in. Just 
now more of the Glasgows 
wheeling into line first to the 
Invoice, then the counters 
march. Crack command, com 
panions of the 42d Highland 
ers. .

Bedford Cord Ginghams in 
stripes, cluster stripes, alter 
nating stripes, 37^ and 400

Crazy Crepons from the 
quaint Crocodile to the welted 
Plisse and crinkly cords like 
withered Bedfords, 45C, soc 
and 6oc.

Fine Ginghams with dainty
Damasse designs in silk, 75c.
i Bordered gingham dots,
spots, cords, curly-cues and
lace work, ooc.and 6sc.

All-over polka spots, like 
magnified water drops and 
sqirmers, 500 and 6oc.

Ombre - striped Chevrpn 
Ginghams, wavy, wedgy, 
plain, 45c.

And that mountain range of 
Yankee Gingham reflect-

row? Who knows? Before 
many days everybody will 
know. If you're not fixed 
with a Spring Overcoat you'll 
regret it the first balmy morn 
ing. There are some broken 
sides at broken prices, badly 
broken, but .if you want the 
newest, neatest, nattiest count 
on spending $8 to $30 for Mel 
tons, Kerseys, Worsteds/ or 
15 or $20 for nobby Home 
spuns. A very swell Overcoat 
is of genuine Scotch Bannock- 
burn Checiot, cut baggy, wide 
sleeves, 28 and $30. You'd 
say a best merchant tailor 
handled them.

Miscellaneous Cards,

What is

ng the softest 
.Scotch skill.

sunlight of

Satisfaction

Is guaranteed to every one who takes 
Hood's ^preaparilla fairly 'and according 
to directions. This is the only prepara 
tion of whioh "too DosefOne Dollar" 
can truly be said.  

J&-Have yoa seen fiood's Rainy Day 
and Baboon Puzzle? For particulars 
send to C. J Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's-Pills cure liver ills, jaundice, 
biliousness, .sick headache, constipation.

All the other 'Cotton Dress- 
stuffs are in chime. Such 
saucy Sailor suits as Cunard 
(35^ or Galatea (3oc) make 
possible !

Madras afid Cheviot to  
more than 150 styles. You 
wonder where the wit that 
wove them came from. Mad 
ras, 30 and 4oc, Cheviots, 3oc.

forty shades of the lovely 
Lansdowns! Exquisite stufis 
exquisitely tinted. You hear 
of imitation Lansdownes, but 
you never hear of a rival. No 
room for rivalry. Lift one of 
the dainty folds, eye it closely. 
How cati silk and wool be put 
together mpre delicately! 
How can the dyer do more for 
it? Imitation Lansdowne is 
the top notch of rival possi 
bility Latest shades modes, 
tans, 'grays, blues, reds, browns, 
greens, pinks lavender, creams 
and yellows, 4oinches, $1.25.

No man need hesitate longer 
over the proper Hat style. 
The season's fashion has been 
seen. Knox in Silk and Derby 
as well as the best Philadel 
phia make in yerby, Silk and 
soft are as ready as they ever 
will be. Our $5 Silk and the 
$3.50 Bertiel Derby are fa 
mous for quality at the prices.

Amisunderstanding between 
the maker and the retailer 
brings us 25 dozen superior 
Black Derby Hats that would 
ordinarily be $3. to $3.5b; we 
make the price $.50. A fairly 
good Derby at $2. Full lines 
for the boysi of Bourse.

BOOK NEWS for march (64 
pages) has an excellent por 
trait of Mrs. Humphry Ward 
and a very discriminating 
sketch of.that just now most 
talked of novelist. All the 
other features of BOOK NEWS 
are up to the highest level, 
illustrations, reviews, .miscel- 
lagy: The critical list of new 
Books contain<?«<? hundred and 
sixty one titles ! Think of that! 
Books of the month, ever)' one 
of them- Wouldn't you count 
it happiness to have a book 
wise friend who every month 
would advise you of even 
twenty of the new Books ? 
And BOOK NEWS is but fifty 
cents a year !

JOHN WANAMAKER.

CASTORIA
OUtorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prwcription fb* Infenta 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Mdrphlne nor 
other Kartfotid substance. It is a iuumleM substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor" Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty yean* use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Cord, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

hND<A.

Bances swoons rlpplaless In the fierce rnlddar 
Drenohedln the trhlte~hoiaun*aarutest ni

Winding In calm Its turgid. Indolent war 
Around Benares and IU thousand spires.

Tt»e monstrous crocodiles on either bank 
Loll In the sheen and watch the Ichneumons;

creep,
And  mid the rashes aod the talk gnus rank 

  Of teoal pools the hoge flamingoes sleep.

Wo mmd. DO atlr. no pleasant dip of oars, 
No sail to charm the scene, no cloud o4 

white:
Maogtat but the silence of toe scorching shores, 

Naoght but the wilderness of burning light.

Master and slare bare song-lit the shadelsssj 
town,

Tbe Iris Bah hide In the alga dense. 
Wltb deadly beat the bell sun pooreth down.

Blinding a continent In Its Insolence.

Who* o'er the slumbering waste ot neat and 
* sand. 
Where nothing human mores or swarsor

Castoria.
"Oastoria li an excellent medicine for chfl- 

Mo. If others have repeatedly told me of its 
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. Oaooon, 
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria, Is the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope toe day Is not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
interest of their children, and use Castoria in- 
 teed of the rariousquack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, toothing lyrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KMCHKLOE, 
Conway, Ark.

Oaatoria.
"Castoria Is se well adapted to Afldr«ttia» 

I recommend »asa«parkc to any jneaa^lun
known to me.**

H. Ju Ajuna, K. D., 
Ill So. Oxford «., Broaklya, R. T.

" Our physkJans la the children's depart 
ment hare spoken highly of their experi 
ence hi their ootaide practice wkh Castoria, 
a&d although we ootf hare among oar 
mediatl supplies' what If kfcrwn m regular 
products, yet we are free to nonfesi that the 
merit* of Castoria has won as to look wttb 
favor upon it."

Uvrrkn Hoerrrit am Dnrmnutr,

Far la the fertile distance, mate and grand, ! 
Rise the great Himalayas' icy peaks.

-Francis 8. Saltoa.

Centaur Company,

AunC. Sum, JVsa, 

T7 Murwijr Strwct, Ifenr T«rk OUf.

OATS

Baperor William's Folly.

A Sharp reminder to the Emperor that 
the German people are hot slaves, and 
that the self-respect of every intelligent 

  German is wounded by his foolish asser 
tions that be is tbe state, and that his 
will is the law of Germany, would be 
veryjserviceable to him and to the peace 
of ye r many and of Europe. His asser 
tions that he is the only ruler in his em 
pire, and that -he will have no other, are 
essentially treasonable. There ia a con 
stitution in Grermany, and a legislature 
of representatives of the people. The 
Emperor is not the ruler of Germany. 
His will is not law, and although his 
authority is great, it is not supreme. The 
sullen riots in Berlin which followed im 
mediately his recent speech at Branden 
burg show how deep and strong is tbe 
discontent in Prussia. Harper's Week-

r tor Orer Fifty Tears

Mrs. WIXSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP has been 
used for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens for gums, allays all 
.pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy fur Diarrhoea. Twenty-five'cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through- 
oat the world.     . - *

Simple Serges are prime 
Dress stuff favorites with 
plenty of people. Have you 
noticed how we have heaped 
them up ? Navy blue and all 
the wanted tans and grays. 
50 to 56 inches, i, 1.25, $1.50.

A very pretty effect Serge 
Diagonals, narrow "and wide 
wale. 50 inches, $i and 1-25.   
An Armure Diagonals, in blue 
only, is $1.25. Remarkably 
handsome.

Fancy weaves, too, Here's 
a serge covered with wavy, 
tremulous welts in chevron 
designs very striking and sty 
lish. Gray, tan, cardinal, re 
seda, navy blue. 50 inches, 
£1.25.

An oddly attractive saw 
tooth Chevron Serge is #i  
width 50 inches,

Como Batiste.
Of course you haven't seen 

it   unles.s you have been here. 
It isn't anywhere else in town 
  not likely to be soon.

They say no new Dress 
Stuff ever before set yard 
sticks flying so the first day* 
Blood tells/ style tells   the 
Como Batises only add new 
mountains of proof.

As dainty a Batiste as1 you 
care for; that's the beginning.

Briggs "I see that Granby had to 
send back the marble statue of his wife 
that he ordered." Griggs "Why ? Didn't 
she like it?" 'Briggs "No; she wanted 
one wearing a sealskin cloak." Boston 
Courier.

"We must get out quick !" said B loo- 
bumper, when some one in the theater 
yelled "Fire!" "Very well," replied 
'Mrs. Bloobnmper, rising : "I'll be down 
in five minutes."   Haper'a Bazar.

. .
Raggs.  "It was geese that once saved 

Borne, was it not?" Jaggs   "I believe 
ao." Rajgs  "I wonder if that's why 
they named that society of theirs the 
propaganda?"   Brooklyn Eagle.

ipe hand stitches, strokes, 
ives, dashes, slashes, leaf

P
wives, dashes, splashes, 
lets, scrolls, rings, spots, dots, 
twirls, curls, whirls; a dream 
of designs with the master 
touch showing through all. 
Fifty patterns.

white on red . 
white on navy blue 
white on black 
turquoise on black

2$ cents a yard.

Jack "It's pretty hard to guess a girl's 
age correctly." Tom "I can tell you a 
good way to find out." Jack "How ?" 
Tom "Ask her, and then add one-third." 
 Hmper's Bazar. •

It is difficult for the average man to 
bear it said that man was made in God's 
own image without feeline that he is the 
man referred to.   Boston Transcript.

1_ Js made of compensations.  By 
.-nfixinan is old enongh to reali^s 

f.f. jat a lot h£d<*» not know h«.-£ too 
^ to worry ot^ 't-~T"".xJtnapolis Jour-

naL ^

"Why do you go to a concert if yon 
don't care for music?" "To amuse my 
self. Yon have no idea how happy I 
feel when it ia over." Pliegend Blatter.

Wbse Baby wa» rick, we gars her Calorie. 
Wbsn ate wa» a ChOd,sbe srted for OMtoris, 
When ahe became JDes, she eta* to Caetcrla. 
^hen (he kad CfaOdrso, she far* them Castoria.

Maybe yon don't care for a 
Ready-made Dress. Most 
women think they do'n't, and 
no wonder in the light of ex 
perience. Try and forget 
anything you ye ever known of 
Ready made Dresses. Or just 
come on an inspection tour. 
If you don't care to buy, all 
right You are welcome to 

Jptok. In that one great Suit 
Room you can see in half an 
hour the brightest Dress ideas 
of the whole civilized world. 
Aren't there hints there worth 
your getting.

Custom Tayloring for men- 
The Spring cloths are here. 
When you give -tfee order we 

^'lth ee's transfonrTciotn 
clothes. The artist cutters

"SHEPP'S PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
THE WORLD/

The Grentfet Book on Earth,

COSTING- $100,000. 
New, Novel, Striking.

A Wonderful Collection of Fhotoffrophs.

Everyone Seeing it Will Want

m Copy.
We take great pleasure in cajling the 

attention of our readers to one of the 
moftl daring; if not the most marvellous 
achievement, that bas yet been accom 
plished in the publishing world. We 
refer to a new and moat valuable publi 
cation, entitled "Shepp's Photograph's of 
the World," representing renowned pic 
turesque scenery, historic castles, views 
of cities, avenues, buildings, monuments, 
copies of celebrated paintings and artistic 
statuary, collected from every corner of 
the world>

It includes every thing of any interest 
through Great Britain, from the Blarney 
Castle to the Giant's Causeway in Ire 
land, and from the Hills of Scotland to 
the South Coast of England; through 
Europe, from Gibraltar and Italy in the 
South to Hammerfest in Norway the 
most northern town in the world and 
to Constantinople and the Russian Mines 
in Siberia in the far East.

Through Africa, from the Suez Canal, 
Egypt and the Nile in the East to Cape 
of Good Hope in the South and life 
among the Native* in the interior, West 
and North; through Asia and the Orient 
from the Holy Land, Arabia and Persia 
in the West to India, China, Japan Aus 
tralia and the Islands of the Pacific in 
the South and East.

Through Spanish and South America 
from Terra del Fuego to Panama; throush 
the Central American States and Mexi 
co land of Aztecs; through Alaska, 
Greenland, British North America and 
Canada.

Through the United Slates, from the 
Golden Gate in the West to the Rocky 
Coast of New Eengland in the East, and 
from the Lake Cities in the North to the 
Cotton States in the South, forming one 
of the finest, rarest, wealthiest, most' 
beautiful, interesting and historic collec 
tion of Photographs ever seen.

The photographs representing master 
paintings and works of art taken from 
the French Solon, Louvre, Luxembourg,' 
Versailles, Dresden, UfBzi, Patti and Vat 
ican ealleries, are direct and accurate re 
productions of the famous originals. 
THeir value is so great that the wealth 
of nations could not buy them. No col 
lection like this has ever before been 
found between the lids of any book.

Every photograph is carefully explain 
ed in from four to six lines printed mat 
ter, in an accurate, concise and most in 
teresting manner. So great has been the 
demand for this book already, that the 
publishers immediately translated the 
English explanations into Swedish the 
German, printing the book in three 
languages within four weeks, and we un 
derstand that a Spanish edition is now in 
course of preparation.

The work is issued by. the Globe Bible 
Publishing Co., of Philadelphia, Penna. 
The publishers, who are wide awake, 
and know how to meet the wants of the 
masses, have placed the retail prices mar 
vellously low, ranging from $3.25 to (7.00, 
according to the style of binding, giving 
every one an opportunity to purchase a

MR. WM. T. P. HILL of SaliBbnry, 
Md.. is the local representative for this 
community, and we trust that this an 
nouncement to our many readers that 
may prepare every one to receive him 
cordially.

OATS

O A T S
Car CHOICE WHITE SEED OATS to 

arrive within eight days. Send in your 

orders early to secure them.

The Orea4 Bank of England Swindle.
Four Americana, named George aod 

Austin Bidwell, Ueorge McDonald and 
Edward fUlla, contrived to defraud UM 
Bank of England of nearly £1,000,000. 
They accomplished their cwindle by tak 
ing advantage of a custom of the bank 
which had grown np through the gen 
era] honesty of business men and meth 
ods in England. The bank was accus 
tomed to receive bills of exchange in 
deposit on account, without verifying 
their signatures or the acceptances. 
Probably until the Bidwells began to 
experiment on them the bank authori 
ties never had had such paper offered 
them otherwise than in good faith. ;

These men contrived by pretense and 
falsehood to secure the necessary intro 
duction to the bank officers, and opened 
an account with them under an assumed 
name. They then had several hundred 
bills of exchange printed on counterfeit 
plates and flooded the Bank of England 
With these bills from all over the world, 
all signed and accepted with apparent 
regularity. The bank unhesitatingly 
cashed these and put the proceeds to the 
credit of the swindlers, who drew out 
the money in ostensible business trans 
actions in such a way as to excite no 
suspicion on the part of the bank of 
ficials. i

At last the rascals betrayed themselves 
by neglecting to date the acceptance of 
two of the fraudulent bills. The bank, 
sending these to the acceptors to have 
the omission supplied, discovered the 
fraud at once. After an exciting chaw 
by detectives all the men were arrestext 
then tried and convicted, and all Ben 
traced to prison for life. In 1SSS Ueorge 
Bidwell was pardoned and allowed   to 
return to the United States. The othi 
are still in prison. London Letter

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

HELPLESS.
Chicago, EL

I was confined to bed; could not 
walk from lame back; suffered 5 

____ months; doctors did not help; a 
bottles of

ST. JACOBS OIL
cured me, No return in 5 years. FRANCIS MAURER. 

» "ALLRI6HTI ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT.' «

Time Tablet.
'KW YORK, PHXLA. * KOHFOLK B. B. 

"CAT* CHAKI.CT Bom."

Time Tail* la Effect Nov. 23, »8I.
BOOTH BOUJTB THAWS.

No.* No.* No. 1 No.7f
. Leare p. m. a. m. a. m.

N. Y., P. K. B. fer. 8 00 8'Bo
Newark......_._ 8 M S «
Pt,n. HH ..Jar.. M>*> ' "''" Pnila., Bd.it -fjy^ n )fl 7 77 i02B
WIlmlDfton....__ 12 01 8 1» M Os

a. m. 
BaltlrnorofUJta.), 6 45  » 90S

p. m. ' a. MI. a. m.

A STORE FULL
/ 

of Hats and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities. I're 
spectfully solicit the inspection /by the public of the 

! goods oflered. I'm constantly replenishing my stock 
at close prices, which enables me to offer unusual 
inducements. '

C. M. Brewington,
Next to A. W. Woodcock's Jewelry Store.

Leave a. m. a. in. »  m - 
Palmar. .........,.,,, 365 11 45
Salisbury............ X 08 « 00
Frnltland.. .._._. S 1± ' 12 O!
Eden...... _...._..._ 119 » 15
Loretto.......... _. S » 12 »
Princess Anne..... S SO 712 12 SO
Klnc'sCreek........ S 33 7 Ju 13X6
Costen...... ..__. 8 45 1*«
Poeomoke......_ S 61 r .101
Tailey......___:_. 4 44
Kastvllle ........... S H
Cherlton..«._.......... ( 45
Cape Charles, (air. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (Ire. 6 06 
Old Point Comfort. S 90 
Norfolk..................   00 i . .
PorUmoath....(arr_ t 10 •'

a. m. a. m. p. m.

p. m. 
1 » 
210 
J 10 
2 21
1 H 
t 30
2 36
2 4t
3 5» 
* « 4"«
4 66
5 OS 
5 ID- 
7 de- 

' 805 
S IS 

p. m.

NOKTH BOCITD TRAIM*
No. 10 No. a No. « No.74 

Arrive. a. m. f.m. p. m..
Baltimor«<nj3ta.), (45 
Wllmington....... 4 16
Phil. TW .« J«r~ * W PhH*.,Bd.stj,v _ SK
Newark....... J. __ 7 87
N. Y., P. B. K. fer. 8 00 

a.m.

300 
13 29 

1 17 
no 
I X 
4 00 

p. m.

70S 
60S 
SUl 
too 
SIS' 
8 Sfr 

p.m.

A. F. Parsons. & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.^-
Largest and most" varied assortment of Liquors in this city, 

ug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
et us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSpNS & CO.,
Jfettr the Bridge, , - - I- - SALISBURY, M 

Represented. through Delaware, Maryland and^Virninia by Wm. J. Morris.

ben

Our line is the choicest and always at Lowest Prices.

See Our Next

Roving Dogs Along the Nile.
In Egypt roving dogs are less numer 

ous and loss ferocious now than in an 
cient tunes, bnt they become at tiniee 
terrible to strangers. It haa often Impr 
pened to me. when casually passing 
through a village of npiicr Egypt a boot 
midnight, to be reminded when I met 
them of the bulMog in one of Dickens 
novels, "a biter ol man and H killer of 
chickens for sport, which n.siiully Iive«f 
on the right side of the street, uat also 
hid himself ou the left side, so as to Do 
ready to jump upon the passer by " |

As it is under Tewtik Po-iha. ao it WM 
in the time of Rameses U. and the ex 
perience of the present day enables as 
to understand ex:ictly what our scribe 
meant in the passage 1 have jtint quoted, 
 Nature. I

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth........... 6 66
Norfolk................... ( 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charle*_.(arr » 20 
Cape Charlee ......» to
Cheriton .......... . 9 So
Eastvllle....... ....1001
TasleT.................11 OS
Pooomoke......... _12 06
Oo«t«n.... _..,.._..._12 10
King's Creek.........J2 21
Princess Anne.......12 38
Loretto........._. ....12 32
KAea......................a ffi
Fruttland............l2 *»  
Salisbury............... *7
Delrnar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

a. B. a. m.

700
707

« 25  
652
653 
70S 
7 13 
7 ZB 
7 29 
7 38 
756

a. m.
7 30
7 45
840

104$
10 «

nTs
13 13 

1 IS 
1 18 
1 38 
1 41 
1 48 
1 61 
1 57 
2<K 
220

a. m. a. m, p. m

Crltfteld Braach.
Ko. m I»o. 101 No. 170
a. m. B. m. p. m.

King's Creek..._(lv 7 20 12 40 2 40
Westover........ .728 12 4« 255  
Kingston........_... 73S 12 iS 310
Marion.... ...__741 106 380
Hopewell............... 7 48 1 11 X 40
Crlsflsld........_(arr 800 120 400

a, m. p. m. p. m.

No. 112 No. 104 Nn.IlK
a.m. a. m. p.m.

CrUHeld....._. ._(lv « 00 ' 9 '30 'ISO
Hopewell....,...... .. 8 <* » 4.1 1 3S
Marion.................... 8 19 -i 10 07 1 4fi
Kingston ....,.......;... 6 28 : 10 22 114-
Westover................ « 38 10 50 2 04
King's Creek....(arr 6 47 11 no 2 10

a. m. a. m. p. m.

FOUNDED 1864 bv tho present executive Occupies four building*  Unrivalled in facil 
ities lor educating i'OUJSO MKN AND WOMKN for success in life. The outlook for 

^ x' ^—^. Is most favorable for business opportunities. The
demand for our graduates is unprecedented. No 
vacation; pup.ils ran enter at any time with 
equal advnntaKe- Never attend a school because 
the tuition U cheap, for CHEAP is very dear; 
it moans cheap surroundings, inferior facilities, 

' and oilers NO opportunities (or securing PO8I* 
TIONS for in pupils and graduates. This

school, owtns to Its HIGH ftandard of excellence, lias placed in business more young men sod 
women from Mil.. Va.. N. C.. S. r. nnd Ca. than all similar institutions combined. Catalogs^ aod 
particulars mailed. W.H. SADLER.PRES..-F. A. SADLER, SEC'Y, BALTIMORE.Mo

 T' Stops for posscncers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown 1s«"f" xtatlon tnt 
trains 10.74 and 7*. (Dally. jD»ily. except 
Sunday. ' _

Pullman Buflett Parlor Orx on dayvxpreu 
trains and Bleeping Car* nrf nlfrht tfxprew* 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Oirtfl Charlen. ' -

Philadelphia SonUi-bound Sleeping Oar ac- 
crsslblr to pniuienfrrm nt lO.fX) p. m.

Kcrth!« In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping (.'ar retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R.B.COOKE H. W. DtTNNR, 

Uen'l Pans. A Frt. Agt. Suoerlntendenf,

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBUY, MD.

Hearing of Homes. ,
It is well known that horses can bea 

deep sounds which we cannot. For day* 
previous to the earthquake in the Kiv- 
iera the horses there showed ever}1 symp 
tom of abject fear, which COD tinned 
without any change of character till the 
fnry of the convulsion broke forth. Bnt 
not till a few seconds before the earth, 
began to qnake did human beings hear 
any sounds, while it is extremely proba 
ble that the horses heard the subterra 
nean noises for two or three days previ 
ously. Boston (^lobe.

$10000

and the artizan tailors will pro 
duce clothing both graceful 
and good   fine clothing- There 
are also some special things 
now going- Suits from excel 
lent Cheviots at $20- Trous 
ers of best English Cassi- 
meres at $8 that usually would 
be 12. 

It is a good Custom Taylor
ng store. Try 

say so too.
it and you'll

to-
Men's Spring Overcoats.

You may not need one 
day, JJut how about tomois |

t> *

Valuable Property
 AT 

Private Sale
The aod-ersigned, as agent for the 

owner, cvrTere at private sale the Wrighl's 
Mill P.x)perty, in Dorchester county, Md. 
T]^6 farm contains

! Acres of Land,
admirably adapted to the growth of 
grain, fruits and vegetables. The im 
provements consist of a pood Two Story 
Dwelling and all necessary ont buildings 
in good order. Also a GRIST MILL, 
with inexhaustible water supply.

Thu property Is within two miles of 
Hnrlock, a station on the B. 4 E. 8. and 
Pennsylvania railroads, and one-half 
mile-of the Banticoke river; convenient 
to churches and schools.

Price, $2400; half cash, balance time, 
or $2300 cash.   For further particular 
call on or address.

J. H. Douglass,
PRESTON, MD.

t

Push the
*

Spring Goods.
The good times of '92 are here! good times and 

a brave outlook for our own great business.
In fashioning, making, quality Wanamaker & 

Brown Spring Clothing is surpassingly good.
Three-fourths of the selling Good Clothing at 

fair prices lies in the manufacturing. It can't be done 
by a store that doesn't.

We manufacture on the same great scale as 
wholesalers ; don't sell any of our doming except to 
you who put it right on your back; ana then have 
enough to do to sell it as low as we do and make it 
as good as we do.

We buy much cloth at the cloth-mill's doors.'
We have it cut by our own cutters, under our eyes.
We have it made by our own careful workpeople.
Every needless expense of selling is cut of.
Our offer of Railroad Excursion Fare on top of all.
New Spring Specialties in Ten Dollar Overcoats.
New Spring Specialties in Twelve Dollar Over 

coats. ;
Handsome the fitting and tailoring great,
Silk Lined Fifteen and rising in price.
Spring Suits New features and qualities, $10.
Better $'12- $15 the cloth much better.
The finest qualities fully represented.
Don't lose sight of it. Our business is directly 

with the consumer. We tut the cost down by man 
ufacturing. We sell at the lowest prices because 
we manufacture. It makes a difference of dollars 
to you. [ '

Wanamaker & Brown,

The Thumb of the Miller.
It u by the thumb the miller tests the 

character and qualities of the grain he 
grinds; spreading the sample over the 
fingers by a peculiar movement of the 
thumb, he gauges its value by the thumb 
itself. Continual action in this way 
makes the thumb assume a shape re 
sembling the wide flattened head of the 
bullhead or Tommy Logge, a fish prev 
alent in mill streams, which in conse 
quence is popularly known as the miller's 
thumb. Chambers' Journal

-^ 
WHY MOT..KNOW HOW?

The tut U 8 Census shown thnt Track Fajrn«r» 
mmketlOO per »CT» clear profit. Trucking iu«aus r-using

Potatoes, Peas, Tomatoes, Cabbages,
and ntbw Ve^ 
would like to kn

Ublm for the .-it? onrkMa. If roa 
now all about track fanninc. write lor 

oar pamphlet («ont free) tho A II f of A«rioul. 
f nreVrvriaed and «nUrgod. It t«ll» « hat to plant 
the ttsse U plsnl, how »o pl»nt. llir ro»l to raino 
and where town «h« differ.nl VqrelaMi* 1" adran- 

Alee Fsrm Cbemtetrj and bow to rame M-ononi- 
le Grains. Culton,.

SEEDS FREE.
W. S. POWELL & CO.,

Chemical Fert'Jlzrr Maniifiicturcrs,
BALTIMORE. MD.

WHY 18 THK

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEfifP&MEN

1 THE BEST SHOE W THE WORLD FOR THE WUKIt
It 1« a seamless shoe, with no taclcs or wax thread 

lo hurt tbe fret; made or tic best One eair. stylish 
and easy, and because w maJbc star* M««« of (Ate grade. than anv otter manvfMtnrtr, It equals >sa<V 
sewfd Minos costing from »UO to IBM. 
4B(£ OOtienniue llandHewee, tbefUMjtealt H>+J* shoe ever offered for S3JO; equals ftsosa 
imported shoes which cost from t&ODtoaiua. 
OtJi OO llMDri-Scwed Welt 8kee, «ne salt 
«P*VB stylish, comfortable and durable. Tbe bass 
shoo rr«r otTiTod nc this price ; samerrade asens- 
tom-niuilaiihoes cost Ing f rom a&OO to $£00. f 
<C*9 6U 1'nlice Short Karmers. Railroad Ksa 9O« anil IA tUTCarrienmll wear them; nnceatt. '-  --  -  ---   'bree soias. ectao-

BALTIMORB A EAST. 8HORF R. R.

SCUKDUL.V. IN KFFKCT .TAN. 4. I

GOINCJ KAKT.
K.\p Mixed Tu * Frf

BMlttmore......_......... 4 an
t''nlborne._..,............ 7 40
McDanlel................. 7 «
Ilnriier ..............._.... 7 4S .
St.Sllchaels............_ 7 .Vi
RlvetsldH.............^. R CO
Koyal (>iik.'........._.... 8 i<5
Kfrkliam................. 8 10
Blnomfleld...._..._... 8 IS
EiiMon................_.... S 1*
Turner..................... 8 27
Bethlehem............... 8 35
Prmtim.............. ...... 8 42
Ellvood................... 8 4<l
Hiirlock................... 8 5*
ErlnHls...................... » "I
Kluxlei-dale .........:.._ » M
Vloiinaj..................... 8 18
R. r. Springs............ » 2rt
Hel.nm..... ............... 9 :«7
Rock-u-walkln......... 9 41
8»ll«bury.................. t> SO
N. Y., 1*. ft N. cnw- 
WalstonK.................. 10 0-
Pareoiifburg............10 OS
enwvlll* ................10 12
New Hope. .... !..........1<) '.-2
Whaleyvllle ............10 2-i
St. .Vartln. ........_...10 33
Berlin.......................10 40
Ocean City......_ar

I. m.

a. Ul., p. >n.

6 SO 
(t .V>
7 00 
7 I'l 
7 is
7 17

J '"''s- 10 ;
8 i> i  
8 42
8  >> _
8 tr,
» 22
» S3 -
8 4H

10 10 * 
10 27 ' 
M 47 
10 S7 • 
8 00

S. 18 
S 2S 
.3 So
.3 ai .
3S«. ' | 
4 OS 
4 20

p.m.
4 20 
4 V> 
p. m.

GOING WEST.\
Exp Mixed Wi*ASal 
a. m. a. m. a. m.

aeamlcM, smooth Inside, neary throe 
BionodKu. Ono pair wUl wear a rear. 
AO SO fine cnlfi BO better iboes

Letter Writing In America.
Americans are the greatest letter writ 

ing people on the globe. Of the fifty 
odd billion pieces of mail which are 
posted in the world every year nearly 
8,000,000,000 go through the postofficea 
of, the United States. We spend every 
year more than $52,000,000 for .postage, 
and during the year 1801 American 
tongnes licked the backs of $37,000,000 
worth of sticky stamps.

The postage stamps sold every year 
the world over far snrpasses in valne 
the riches of Jay Gonld or tho Roths 
childs, and the postage stamp industry 
of the world is one of the greatest fac 
tors in the machinery which moves the 
universe todayi And yet postage stamps 
are of comparatively recent origin. It 
is barely fifty years ago since they were 
first used in England, and in 1847 con 
gress first authorized their use in the 
United States.  Louisville Courier-Jour 
nal.  

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Afoul Improved If'ood

.
sTtr offered s»

this price; one trial will ooaTiaoe (boss 
who want a shoe for comfort and sarrlce. 
CO 33 and 9*'OO Worklnrssaa'a skost 
9sC> are very strong and durable. Those who 
hare given them a trial will wear BO other make. 
RrtVC> &*.OO and 91.15 school shose are 
OUJ O worn br the boneTerjwoere; Uxysad

. .
worn br the boneTerjwoere; Uxy 

ni the Increasing sales show. 
*3.00 Hand-eewed shos.be**

aalsrr«nohbaUICO lx)nKola,Terr«tTimi:egaalsrr«noh 
Imported shoes cosUnirf rom {to) to tSJOi 

Lndk>>' 4.50. 84.0O and 91. tS shoe for
Hisses are the belt fine Dongola. er/Tuhanddurabla.

Caution. See that W. L. Douglas* : 
price are stamped on the bottom ot each sboa. 

tir-TAKB NO SrBSTI
Tnslat on lnral,adTertlHed dealers

*fO

Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

For Service ] LOOK!
At my FARM my

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL,
MAKSWELL 9032, H. F. H. B.

For the cash I willaell yon a bagain in

CHOICE GROCERIES,
He is from the best strain of Holstein ! BOOTS and SHOES 

Frwlan Cattle, whirh has a record of •>J^^J' •*• ** «OA»A kJJJ.v-'J-ilo, 

12,735} nw. milk in one year and 24j tbs. 
butter in seven days. Maks 1*-ell's weight
la 1865 tbs., 4 years old.

LOVERS OF GOOD StOCI,
    BRKXD FOR    

Butter. Milk, & Beef Qualities.
TERMS. $2.00 Sure Calf, j

HUGH J. PH LLIPS.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TJN- 

, WARE, PLAIN A FRENCH CANDIES.

SUBSCRIBE for the SALISBCRY ADVKB- 
*  ' TtsEm, the leading joarnal of Vbe Eas 
tern Shore of Mary hind.

T\J OTICE TO CREDITOKS.

'rbls Is to give notice that tb subscriber , 
hath obtained from tbe Orphans' Court for • 
Wicomico county letters 01 Administration | 
on the personal estate of |

JOHN WILSON, ; ' 
lateof Wloomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims aealnut wild dcr'd.. are hereby 
warned to ex hi bit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

September 12, 1892, '
or they may otherwise be excluded from all , 
benettt of said estate. 

Given under my bands this 12th day of

MEN'S SHOES, 65c, 75c, 9Qc np to $3.50.

; UMBRELLAS, - from 50c to $1.50.

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, 90c to $2.50.

C. E. Davis,
3ST- Y. IF. <Sc JsT.

Umbrella In the World.
It is said that the biggest umbrella in 

the world has been made for the use of 
a west African king. The umbrella, 
which can be cldsed in the usual man 
ner, is twenty-one feet in diameter and 
U affixed to a polished mahogany stcT 
of the same length. The canopy is made 
of India straw, and has a score of straw 
tasaela and a border of crimson satin. 
On the top is a pine shaped straw orna 
ment which terminates in a gilded cone. 
When in nse the umbrella is fixed in the 
ground, and under its shelter the king is 
able to entertain thirty gnests at dinner. 
  Dry Goods Chronicle.

Tbe I'bcDUli of Arabia. 
In olden times a: bird called a "pho> 

nix" was thought to live in the, deserts 
of Arabia. His lease of life was said to 
be 500 years, at the end of which time 
ha built a nest of spices and fanned it 
into a flame with his wings. The flame 
reduced the bird to ashes, oat of which 
he sprang to live another 500 years. 
Richardson says that he had fifty orifices 
in bis beak, through which he sung- me 
lodious airs,  St Louis Republic.

An Abbe's Retort.
Some of those terrible market women 

of Paris were "cheeking" the Abbe 
Maury good hnmoredly. "Yon speak 
like an angel. M. I' Abbe, bnt spite of it 
all 700 are a fooL" "Quite right, mea- 
damee," be replied, "bat one does not 
die for that!"  Gentleman's Magazine.

ot Modern Design and 

~ . Superior Quality for 

PLAHIHG M/LLS, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Majcers, Car Shops, Ac. Corrusjtomlence 

Solicited. Address, -

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

W. i.. J)OUU1*AS, Brockton, 1

CANNON <t DENNIS. 

Agents, Salisbiuy, Maryland.
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OTTO SUTRO & GO,
19 EAST BALTIMORE STREET,

  BALTIMORE. MD. 
OE1TEEAL AGENTS FOB

Ocean Clly.........._lv
Berlin..... ................ 540 826
St. Martins............... 5 W 86
Whaleyvllle....._.... 5 Bt 8 4<
New Hope................ 5 on 8 at
Pitlsvllle... .............. « 07 B 08
Pnn>nnsburf! ............ « 14 :  91
WHlstons. ................. 6 IP » 27
N. Y., P. AN.rriiM.
S»ll»bury...... ............. SO "*« -
Rock-u-wathln ........ 6 SS 347
Hebnin.4...... ......._... 0 4.'! - 58
B. C. Hrrlngs.......... . 8 5»- * 18
Vienna.................... 7 00 3 .T.1 -
KhiKiei'dalc....._._... 7 fS ( (M .. *
Ennul»...........4.._...... 7'1» 4 0>
Hurl(K-k.........I..._....7 i4 4- 15
KIlHToxxl.................. 7 W 4 .11
Preston.. .................. 7 .W 4 4»
Brllil.-hem...... ......... 7 « 4 SI
Turner.................... 7 51 5 u*
Kaston...................... 8 00 §40
Blo<iiiineld.............. 806 551
Kirkham_..........._., 8 !0 (I Oil
Hoyul Oak,..........-_.. 8 15 T07
 Riverside^...__ ..... 8 » 6 1*
Ht. Michaels............. 8 » 8 31
Harper.................... S 31   30
McDanlsl................. 83* « 35
Clalborne................ 8 45 t 40
Baltimore.'...........aril 45

a. m. p. m. a. m.
Stations at which time Is act given lraln« 

do not stop.
WILLAKD THOMSON, 
Oeni Man,

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Uen. Fass. Agt.

1892

ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. 

1 BCHEDULE. '

Machinery for Sale.
For. Sale A lot of machinery consist 

ing of one : ' %
'No. 1, Power's malce snrfaccr and 

Matcber roller feed planer, j;i'0il a« m-w;
One 25 horse power boiler ami engine 

in good condition.
One Pony planer; £ ^
One 40 inch re-saw; * *•
One cut off and 4 clat tnlili- s:nvs;
A lot of 2 and 2J incfi sliafiinu:
Lot of pullies running from 12 to 36 

inches in diameter; :" .
Hangers, boxen, belMnjr, saws, etc.
This machinery A ill Jit- sold' at re 

duced prices to »"ln?e np the business 
of the late firm of W. A. Warriii(rton -&
Co. Apply 't°

W. A. W-AKRIX«TO\, 
Salisbury, Md.

STKINWAY * SONS, 
A. B. CHASE, 
SIASON A HAlTLnr,

c. BRIGGS co..
JAMES & HOUCSTBOX.

MASOX * HAMLIN, 
WILCOX & W1IITE, 
A. B. CHASE, 
FAItnAXD Jt VOTEY.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 
(Wbiilvtuleand lietatl)

In Band Instruments. Violins, Guitars, 
Banjos. Strings, Accordions. Harmo 
nicas Sheet Music and Musical Mer 
chandise of all kinds. Catalogues free.

Address the house direct, or
J. E. WCHOLS Se: ford, Del.

: esidcr.t Agsn'. for the Peninsula

SAVE YOUR BOILERS

Baltimore, Wleomloo and Hougatmtni aud 

'  Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

will leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday an* Friday, stopping at

FOR SALE.
500,000 Strawberry plants, first class,

Bnbach No. 6, 
Sharpless, Crescent, Great Pacific and 
other varieties.

Also lo>000 p,,^ Trees, all goaran- 
teed true to name. Prices low to snit
the times. Address,

Marcb, 1812.
W. R. GILU8, Admr.

W. C. TWILLEY.

Dont bfdetfivfd 
by dealers who 
"cut" prices. 
"C-.ittin^ prices. 
feodj to "cutting" 
goods. For this 
reasoc and to pro 
tect tbe public, 
the ffrnuine medi 
cines of Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, are now 
soli! only through 
regularly author 
ized aeents, who 
can sell only at 

tbe following lonp-establisbed prict*: 
  Golden Medical Discovery, f 1.0C~l»er bot 
tle. Favorite Prescription, <!.<» per bottle. 
Pleasant Pellets. :J5 cents per viaL

The genuine medicines, which con be had 
only at these prices, are the cheapest yon can 
use, for they're guaranteed. It's " value re 
ceived or no pay-" In every case where Dr. 
Piarce's medicines fail to give satisfaction, 
the makers will return tbo money. But, 
they want to be sure that you get their medv- 
ernes, and not their bottles refilled or tam 
pered with, or spurious imitations. 
Mtsfnse everything offered as Dr. Pierce* 
medicines at less than tbe above prices. 
They are generally spurious..

ROAD NOTICE.
, The un<Ter8i(jni»d will apply to the 
County Commissioners at th«-ir first 
meeting after the 23nl day of March | 
to open and condemn a pub!if road com- j 
mencing near where the school house j 
was bnrned down on the' Kewnstiuo ! 
road near Mrs. E. Bennetts', tht-nre \>y ', 
and with the road HH it now runs down j 
to, and across the Porter Mill ilani, ana I 
from thence by the most eligiblf ruiTte 
ito where Samuel Conlery now re-sides, 
and from thence across the land of Wm. | 
Howard to the railroad switch at Darby's j 
steam mill. ' i
iMary J. Bennett,» 
G. D. Mills. 
iGeorge Bradley, 
!P. H. Waller,

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore 
mornings.

Mt. Vcrnon, 
Roarine Point, 
Deal's Inland, 
Wingare1* Poinl.

4

early followloj

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuexday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P.. M.,
for the landings named. / 

Rstss tf Fire M. Ulltbwr M<  attlmer*:
First class, one way 12.00   Round trip £!. *)
Second"    " 1M——— " '• 3.SO

All Round-trip Tickets rood for sixty day*.
vtate Rooms, SI Meals, too. each

Free Berths en board 
JAMES E. BYRD, R«o. aud Trrsi>.

903 Llihtsn., Baltimore, Md., 
OrtoW.S.Qordy, A4ent.x»IUriiirT, «.'  '

C. M. Gillis, 
Samuel P. Wilson, 
Joseph Bradley, 
Wm. J. Darby, 

and others.

From Low "Water!
I Tilpman's Low Water Alarm
Us SAFE TO TWST, SI-RE AND RKUABU TO 
r   WATCH THE WATES.  

At times the plpt-s from boiler to water col 
umns nil with scilimfiit and water appear* 
In the Kiitfcs when low In thu boiler.

At tino'H the water fiwniK, and no one can 
U'll how high or how low It Is in tho boiler.

At time* the nremau forgets the water

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN; \
feonds Nos. 8 and 3 issued July 1st, 

1886, will be redeemed July 1st, 1892, i 
the holder of said bonds is hereby notifi- ;.._..,...- -A tn nrue»nt thwm In thp frcnBiin-r of Ktit In every case TllKhman's Low Water ed to present tnera to tne treasunr 01 A , wl ,| t^n you up before your boiler suf- 
Wicomico ronnty for redemption on the - -- .__...... »--  -  ., -——*
first day of July, 1892. Interest will stop 
on said bonds if not presented at that 
time.  

Bv order of the County Commissioners 
of Wicomico County.

D J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

fers. It never forget* It. Ko one cart afford 
to do without IU Price floJJO. 

Write to the patentee :
NOAH J. TILGHMAN, Palatka, Fls,

or L. W. fiUNBY, Salisbury, Md.,
for Deiotcorr, B. 8. Man/land, <t Virginia.

STRAWBEHRY PLANTS
AT TMK

BERLIN NURSERIES,
Wholesale and Retail. 3O Varieties tested 
from new beds to offer to every reader of tnU 
paper. Tbe utmost rare has been taken In ' 
k« nine them true to name. Catalogue free, 
send at once. Address J. G. Harrlson A Son, 
Berlin, Worcester Co., Md..

RcrKMCNCES. C. B. Tuylor, banker and at- 
torney-ut-lRw; private bunk ofL-U Dlrrlck- 
sun, Jr., Berlin, Md;

.Henry D. Sponee, Agt., Salisbury, Ifd.

ft

Children Cry for 
Pitches'* Cattorla.

MY $15 SUITS 
TO OR

fare proved tbemselvc* to excel all competitors. 
Thua [be encouragement to exiesd tbelr In 
troduction, being the Urgest producer In B»l-

i tlmore. with tbe advantages of o«r cheapest 
sasnafaenirliii-oeaier, bu enabledlme to raise 
tbe quality to eqnal any *nu Halt 'mad* else-

: wnore. Sustain me by your order, and I will 
continue tolmprove itie quality. Samples and 
Self'Measnrenient sent.

, 6 >. CalTen St., Balto., Md.

Ylng on band a fine stock of tbe various 
of the best Harford county, Md., Slates, 

tlie bext In the country, I urn ready tu pat on 
Shiitt Roofc. plain or ornamental, at a very 
liSn- (leu re, and guarantee satisfaction. I caa 
a!."" fiiriilKh Slutc Chimneys. Caps, Paring;, 
Steps, Posts, H«u.rthxtones and r.M-toos other 
articles roa do of Mlute. All orders receive

Smtnpt attention. Address DAVIBJAMBB, 
enrrn!Slute Air-ntund RonfW, 

Ml)., or DELTA, 1*4.

WEjgUMKNEJYES FREE!

VOU THINK YOUR EVM ARE GOOD 1
»Toal»"»th«Bie?am!BS<! you will wobablj 
ndttat thM. UsonetMiv wnsjs; wife them.find that then

sndthatfissseswfflbea K-eat _. 
Itable "BUliHTl" 

and

MU.O* setae]*)
_ - -.-    *°» BMial rHre I.PO 
Byes Inserted *-OOi osnalnlmio.oo

M. tmmug BRO.|1M 8. Rlotfc SL
OPTICIAN*. I PHILADELPHIA. 

OftMtnirt «nU WWmit Strwt*.
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Salisbury Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
ON DOCK STREET,

 Adjoining tbe friar? Lh<-ry, is always'

JUttceUaneau, Card,. THROWN OUT OF A JOB AN ITALIAN OVEN.

WejJseAlcohol Smoke

HOW A DISCHARGE 
FERENt MEN IN

AfrttCTS DIP- 
A BIG CITY.

T8P-BU66IES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 
' Vf A60MS, ETC.,

pure alcohol to make WofcPF's ACMB 
BLACKINO. Alcohol s* good for leather; 
it is good for the skill. Alcohol is the chief 
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and 
Bay Bum the well known face washes. 
\V« think there is nothing too costly to ust 
in a good leather preservative.

Acme Blacking retails at 20c.
and at that price sells readily. Manr
people are so accustomed to buying a drea»- good work for as. wishing yon well.'
ing or blacking at 5c, and lOc. a bottl*' .ln» thnnirht »o hirlo tha rn<xuuin* fn

Borolc Struggle ai "Joe.- Who II bal a 

Jt«pr0M>Htativ<4 «f the Average Unfor 

tunate Kelluw (.unking for Work How 

Other. Take the Sad News.

Joe's envelope said simply: 
'The bouse regreto it can no louger 

offer yon employment, but its reasons 
do not hinge upon yonr competency, 
and we take occasion to thank yon for

-*Of *r«ry description and at any 'price. : 
Irmrry a stock; of tbe finest inade, and I !
 can sell you tile cheapest on the market, i 

lowest. '

DEAN; w. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, 'MO.

f

GEORGE C. HILL. 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

that they cannot understand that a black 
ing ran be cheap at 20c. We want to meet 
them with cheapness if we can, and to ac 
complish this we ofler a reward of

$10,000
for a recipe which will enable us to mr.kc 
WOLFF'S ACME BLACKING «t such a price 
that a retailer caa profitably sell it at lOc. r. 
bottle. We hold this offer open until 
Jan. 1st, 1893.
VOLFP & RAJTDOLPH, Philadelphia,

UOCK STREET, SAUSBURY, MD.,

COFFIN SAND CASKETS
of evpr.T drscri»tion made anil fttrnish- 

' <!. Burtaff Rofcfs iiumtantly "in -*to<-k. 
Jiiinjcflint,' attention" given to funerals 
in City or Couujtry.

«d. 
in

done when di-sir- 
SLATE C.ASps or VAULTS kept alwn;. s

In Its Worat Form. I
BK.VTON, La». Co.. Via., Dec., ISffl. 

Her. J. C. Bergen vouches for the following : 
}*wea Roooey, who was goffering f-xjnj St. Vltns 
Pr-.ce In its worst fonn for about Ifc yean, 
WM irmtod by Eeveral physicians n-ifbout 
e.lrot. TTvobolilcs of Pastor KoeniR's Hern 
Tonic cored Mnv

Would Hare Died.
HOLTOKE, Haai., November, 1890. 

I wa» In pain all orer, conld get no rest either 
iikbi or day and was not able to do any work 
for fnonthn, .but after taking Pastor Koenig's 
Jf< r re Tonic only Obe week, J was able to sit up 
and Attend to my dree&iiiakint;. I had i*ald 
over two hundred dollars to doctors and got uu 
benefit 'I crrtr.inly think 1 aticald have dforf 
Ing ago If J had not got ttif medicine.

MltS. ADA PENF.TX.

FREE

H. W. WOODCOCK
' TO H. J, KKKwixCTox's HAT STOHK, 

'SALISBURY, MD.

' A VAtaahie Book «» 
Dit»ea»e* vunt frte to a 
and ]>oor patients O&B aluo 
this medicine free of cliarpe. 

Hill remedy ban been prepared by tbe R«rereo4 
Putor KoeniR. of Fort Warne, Intl., since iSJBC and 
lanowprepared und«rhlt .:irectinu by the

KOENIC MCO.CO. : Chiragr, 11!,

"AHAKESIS  » Rives Inrtant 
relief and Is an Infallible 
Cure for Pilri. prior81. I3y 
ErukVi-'t'ormnil. S.-imnles 
frw. AUdrcss"A> AKtSIS," 
!VI Z416,.Ncw York .CSty.

Silisbor jlachine Shop,
'*' IROHi AND | BRASS FOUHDRY.

n«»lUvit AXII SAW MH.I.S.
J

Varamaar'i SUa^ard EiglmaiilSaw  IIIi.
i Ktm4 tor CMataf0*. P*rtBhl*. Si*. 

7. TnetioB Kbd AuioiBitk E»

Joe thought to hide the message fn>m 
John as be passed ont John had worked 
Ht ins elbows for montbs bnt be didn't 
John followed bun ont and said:

-Stout heart, olfl fellow. You'll have 
a better job in n week. If 1 can do you 
a favor, call on uie. My torn next. 1 
imagine."

.loe walked the street* for hoars, then 
went home to his wife and babien not 
lass snrel}' years older than when he had 
Jeft them In the morning. lie has fixed 
bis purpose, and will how to it. He 
tafees the usual trinkets to the childreu. 
a trifle of some sort to his wife, and 
givea her. as is his rule, the week's earn 
ings. Then he arts for the tirst time in 
ni.i life be romps and t-Hrunses with 
Flora nutil she believes ho U a.< mnr-h a 
child an herself, and bis wife watches it 
all from her sewing table and wonders 
if she was ever UK happy in the old 
courting days as she is now.

Ami Joe'* Ireart is heavy nnrter it all 
for he determines that they shall not 
know of bis laid lack nnril be has anoth 
er job. He is hurt, humiliated. repulsed
 be feels that the bouse has clipped him 
off becanse it conld spare him more eas 
ily than any one of the hundred odd oth- ' 
en that it has retained.

"But that little wife sitting there with '. 
her head full of belief in me mustn't 
know fine mnst believe me all I seemed 
to bo. ' * -

WORK AT 1.A8T. \
HP looks for work ten hours a ilay for   

a week and doesn't hnd it. Saturday he 
pawns his watch for a week's wages ami 
carries it iidtne. telling them that his 
watch bail IMK-II stolen from  him. but 
that he hail a clew to the thief and that 
lnsj>ector Uyrnes would catch him in « j 
rew ilays. He says to himself that fate' 
stole it I n>m him. but he keeps up the 
ilay bravely and with fortitude answers 
:be evening qnenew. of the borne<oneg 
alwnt whether' they have found the 
ivatch. The nest two weeks are tided 
over by selling the building and Loan
 lock Thon he tx>rrows another week's 
jwy »f a Tnend.

Every iiiornmjj he starts "to work" at 
the regular Hour, every evening he re 
turns. They go to the theater, they buy 
some needed anil long promisecLclothes; 
they pay their regular missionary money 
and church fees for Joe v playing a 
desperate hand now. but with an insane

th»J PrcTeni boat, 
and Other Annojr*ac«i.

When the Italian cooking apparatoa !  
used, neither dust. din. gaa. smoke, 
heavy cuke. Boggy potatoes nor explo 
sions mfflee-tempers. It ia neither range 
nor simply stove. It looks like a tub 
covered with shluing tiles of blue and 
White porcelain It Is a trifle high, and 
in order to operate It to the best Advan 
tage it la best to stand on a little foot 
stool or platform Under the stove is a 
teinicircnlrtr cloaet reaching np to about 
half its height and holding from one to 
three sacks (about four bushels) of char 
coal. On the top are one. two or three 
openings little square, boxlike grates, 
sinking perhaps four or five inches and 
about eight inches square. Under tbe 
grates are receptacles with doors for 
ashes, and in the center is a larger re 
ceptacle for heating dishes. 

. Over the stove and about hair way up 
: the wall is a canopy, shaped like tbe 
stove at the bottom, bnt gradually nar 
rowing to the top at the front and side 
until it is almost tnnnel shaped, wnere 
it joins the chimney, is an . opening into 
the chimney about the size of a very 
small stovepipe. There is always a 
good draft without dampers 

: For boiling, a few bits of cane are put 
in the sijnare or grate over which the 

: kettle or the saucepan is to be placed; 
1 then a shovelful of charcoal is put over 
the canee, a light is applied and, if you 
are in a iinrry, over the hole is pat a cu 
rious contrivance very like a stovepipe, 
perhaps two feet high, with a funnel at . 
the top, a contrivance that is expressively ; 
known in Italian as "il diavolo!" possibly 
because it starts the tire in sncb a mar 
velonsly short time.

If the articles to be boiled are vegeta 
bles, the kettte is placed directly over 
the grate, and "il diavolo" is laid npou 
the shelf above. If. however, some 
thing more delicate is to be cooked, a 
tripod about three inches high is pnt 
over the grate and the boiler is placed on 
that, so that there is not even a possi 
bility of burning or scorching: then a 
circle of coals Is pnt on the outside of 
tbe stove about the boiler, which is 
tightly covered It takes froiu twenty 
minntes to half an honr to cook thia 
way. and everything cooked ia cooked 
all over • j 

For baking, the preliminary; prepanv-   
tions are the same, bnt the dish bold-    
ing the mixture is placed in an outer 
dish of block tin. and over it if) pnt that 
wonderful magician, the "forno di 

! campagna,' that locks like a peck or 
( a half bushel measure, according to its 
I size, made of sheet iron and inverted. 
: There ia an opening at one side, np 
| which slips the handle of tbe baking tin 
> or-the saucepan, and over which the 
I form slips, settling (irmly down on the 

stove.
Under the dish that contains the  ma 

terial to be baked is the charcoal tire in 
the grate; about it glowing coals are pnt 
and replenished before the glow dies out, 
and on top of the "forno" more glowing

A HOME ttf VENICE.
AN ENGLISHMAN'S IDEAL ABODE

IN THE CITY OF CANALS.i _

A Venetian Palaee. It* TrmuncM at Art 
and Personal lau>r«*l A few of th* 
Many Ornament*, PietuMM, Book* and 
BlU at fUra flrt^a-MraA

When some five arid twenty yCArd arfrj 
Bir Henry Layard resolved to make fof 
himself, and for the treasures of art 
which he had gathered' from1 tbe fdTJr 
winds of heaved, a home in Venice", he 
found, fortunately enough, that ihe da'

HOW WINd

IHUaty Flora. Jast Home front ftefceol, 
Tried la Teach the Willing Coolie.

Our charming, dainty little Flora had 
Just retnred from her eastern "finishing 
school" and bad fetched a great many 
ideas of elegance in her wine little head.

"Mamma, why do yon uot have Wing 
 ttend the door instead of the honse- 
ta*id7" she said, "1 think It much nicer 
to have A man when w6 can just as well; 1'

"tiariose he eatinoi be1 ta-QgHt," said 
inamma. "Jessie does it T<JT> tiled)>."

"Why, 1 am sore I can teach him/ 
said tbe all important

"Very well yon may," said wise mam 
ma, quietly. Wing was immediately pnt

A TYPE OF HUSBAND,
HIS IS A NATURE WH'iCrf1 MOST 

YOUNG GIRLS SHOULD AVOID,

(or Casa) Capello was just at the very ( mto toaining. The whole matter Was Erst

sort of coolness. Sotnethinig asks him __ ___ __ _. _ __, _ _iw
over and over again every day^ "Where | coal* are placed and treated ttTthesame 

.. ..... .. . -.. ......_.... ._ ,._ 'way. Everywhere there is an equal

The l)-st in th^ market foV the Money.
wreRn lurnWu n«w or repair aby pin* or 

^ ' P*n «' your Mill; can m»kn your Enrlne 
Prnctlralj}- ax Oood a< N^w.

IMiMt Thrcsbert.  ngintt. Boilert and S«w Mills. 
-   Rttt «nrf eA^njMtt on Utr I'rninruta.

GRIER BROS.. SALIHBUUY.
-: Ml). :-

Wm. A. Holloirxay,

CifilKET MAKER and UNDERTAKER,

Cor. Churdi and Division sts.,
SALISBURY,

 " Prrnnp! aHonilfcii Klven 10 
orCountrx- Kvi-ik-i| (.*rrlpti< 
Coffin* furnish..U Hiiriul Ri M-X 
kepi In «twk at Hi I times.

"mi --rait InCllj-

and Wrap*

Charles Bethke,

PBACTICA

MERCHANT,
SAljlKBURV. 3

ID.

SEaat Balllmare tit.

AVc invite Brwrlal attention to our line of 
Office Stationary, Hank. Insurance nnd fom- 
meirlal Blank Hooks made In H!| styles of 
binding and rulings. EctlmateR plven oil 
application. Check books lithe/craped and 
printed on safety paper a Kpeclalty.

BOX PAPKRH In laree Variety.

OOL.D PENCIU'', I'cns nnd rimrmR make a 
bemillflil (lin to elthrr (Jenl or Jjidy.

POCKKT KMVFS-A Fine Avsortment- 
from &) cf-nln ti> t-'i, each.

LKATHElt UO01W UnrSpwIalt)-. - 

I'lcKi* five n« a call or write UK when yon 
require anything to he found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book undand Slitlonery Establish 
ment. Office Supple* of all kinds, IncludlnK 
J*t\gcn>. l>:iy Itookk. Check Books. nran» 
Notes, Letter H calls and Un velopes. Address.

Wm. J. C. Dulany &. Company,
BOOKSELLER! AND STATIONERS,

f( Baltimore Street, Kast, Baltimore.

Refer tn i'ub. of thin paper.

'AILOR

"A full ami rrfmpieu- litie of Forri^ti 

 . aud Donre.sliu \\'<ir>;tMs»u.l U'oollen*

Jewelry ̂ Optical Goods..
r; '            

1 BO to : Now ft'ork rrculariy t> piirrh:<-» ! 
Jew.-lry. Optical <}<>.H!«. etc., whieiri always 
tak" itnai I'li-Jsnre in shrUrin.- lo i.iy pa 
trons. A ;Kiir..r^fiiu-srNv<if-i,.s p-'r moth.-r. 
a diamond l,nx»-h, bracelet ;i.r cold ring (••>• 
«lsfcror*ir<clh>arl,Is a pje»<-iiit and appro 
priate way of otowln-: vmir.lov* ami esteem.

A Card..
_ We dt-strt* t*i (till attention to a ff\r HKA\ 

NK\V KKATl'KKs roir.prislni: our Spring 
Stock. I'APKIt to sell liy tlie pound 10, 12, 
2», 25 and W cents per pound.

A 11A li G A IX CO US' TEJt
on which n-iil bt- round many* useful articles 
at a very sninll cost. A hrw lot DI SHKKT 
Ml'SIC, among which will l-c found some of 
the latrst nnd 1110*1 popular selections for 
I>iuno nnd viclfn. Al«> New Itooks, Kjister 
Novelties etc. A lull siiM-k of llniiri. kV 
Spring Kushlon Rooks and ratu-riis. Ri-spt.,

D J TITI f)W Bri Brn HuiHlli.|t,' 
. J. IIII.UVT, Salisbury,.Mil.

Q O 6 9 '«* Q © Q
^B. Tto smallest. Pill i-p. »!io

Why do you
from
rendering hie rru cra!i!c, when

^^navidj l» «t your hai-.d .

TUTT5® 
Tin? -

C. E.' HARPER,
The Leading Jeweler, . i

J > 
MAIN ^T.. SAhlsBUKY. Ml).

-
will *pce;Ulj" rcmovo all tt-.!s t-o:i.)l-, .
epablo sxii to r:t t a: id <i i ires: yoij r f ood, V
pppvont hcrtlnche and »iii'7J«rt s-n 

^lenjoyrornt of lilb to x\hif»(i vou !?ftvo/ 
%T Ixrcn » stranKcr. Ucno Fa:.-.Il. IT-ns

86 cents. OKlcc. 39 I\~rU 5'lace. X. Y.

hlsBUi

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables,r>" '\ — •'
HORSES on sale and exchange. 

I by tli .-.day. week, moi.ih 
or yenr. The l«e*t attention given tncter*- 
thlnc left to niv care, (iood crooms al«-Hv« ' 
In Ihi! stable. Travelers cur.vcyed lo .-\nv 
garl of the peninsula. Sf^lUh'Teams for

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PARAGOKS OF THE TOHSORIAL ART.

tliuinor* on Main street, in tin- lluainess 
Centre of>xili'lmry. Kverj-thiiiu   

o!eaiit ctMjl n:id airy.

ll:i i <-ul ' n-ith arii<»ilc eleiranrc, and an 
*.ASY, SMOOTH, snd

ire, iiucmrvtitall trains
Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

and buNtx. '_

James E. Lowe, PENINSULA HOTKIi.
Muln SS1., Salisbury, Md. -

CO.. - PK6i>i:im>it8.

JJFH1S bonsu 'urnlirely nc*. Imlli of bri.-k 
*^ and sl'ilie. and is hatuUoiuoly tluUht-d,

E place to eel a T1MK-KKEPKK i« at 
our st.ir.-. * \\'t tiar.- Jatfrn-eived frt.in 

ladelphlK arid New Yor« ihe Ixlesi slyl.it 
In Wulchex. cioHcs and Je>Jtlry. Noililng IK 
more »uit«l>le ftr a prcnejit. \Ve Ii^ve nil 
sort* of JcwelryMu st<x-k. lUCt'AIRIXii of 
every kind done. A cordial welcome IK ex 
truded to you at <»ir place <u> Main Street.

Phipps & "li^ylor, ••
HALIHBUKY, - - ' M.VBVLA.VIl,

BLACKSM1THING.

,
I'Ulde and out. All modern improvement*  
Kleclrtc IJgfit, Kluetrto rMI>. Kaths. etc. Ttic 
r atrunageof the public Is rcpectfullygollclted

DHS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEXTISTS, 

Office on Main street, .'alinbury, Xlarylaud,

WeolTer our profeJwronal-Kerviceii to fie
 abliv-at all n.>itrt. Nitrous t>xlds Cij- »<|. 
titniritered to tlioiR-de>lrlnx it. O:ie CAII ai* 
vays lie found at home. Visit Vrlncemt Anne
-very Tuesday.

will it eml?" bnt .loe just Rein his lips n 
little fiSrtier and don't reply even in 
thon^ht.

His encyclopedia ^oes next. He loans 
it to a friend domi town at tbe office, so 
be tells tbem at home, .Joe can't eat 
neartily this week. He watches his wife 
anil children's lightheartedness some 
thing like a brnte wonld do stoically, 
nniuoved. Ht> tella Amy to drink hi* cnp 
of tea: he h:is no appetite, and don't want, 
it. Tben be ia for tbe tint time iti bi» 
life' affected with satan'i specially ex- 
portexl article of djsea.se inscminm UP 
Bit« fur lionre watching his family us they 
sleep, and be feels a heavy weight slowly 
settling upon bis brain that he cannot 
understand t£e meaning of.

Next day be finds another notation, and 
niH wife doesn't understand why he f?ive» 
way no completely for the first flint- m 
nifl life and cnes like a child while tell 
ing her of it

OTHKK TYI'KS.

There are just a few Joes in this world 
r not too many.

L'larenc« Harnoy tella bia wife abont 
it as soon as tio geta homo. He is sure 
be knew tbe infernal job wouldn't hold 
out long anyhow. Plenty more, thon^h 
 you just have to have a little gall; and 
next day Clarence has another job. A 
little less pay. to be i»ure. "bnt then," he 
argues, "it's only for a week or so I'll 
strike a better one the 6n»t thing yon 
know. Yon don't down me not this 
year. '.

Jim Bnrton, tbe clerk, loses his job. 
He pitches into the whole family aud 
tells them that there mnat be no uiore 
money spent for anything at all. "Un- 
deretHiKl;' The good new only knows 
when yon will get any more from me. so 
make thix hist an lung as it will." He 
goes Mown town, gets a job. tells them 
at homo that be has uot yet found one. 
and so upends the entire pay for two 
weeks on himself, the while ostensibly 
searching for work, and making the liouie 
ones pinch and worry with the lessening 
cash. Tben at the critical moment he 
snddenly "fiiafo work." iiud tf II* them 
he bad to take it Ht seven dollars a week 
or nothing when he really receives 
twelve. Jiinmie's friends down town 
call turn   smooth."

Harris Kn.ssell. who writes shorthand 
loses a job because ho is a bad speller. 
He *ttidies np on ai« spelling, answer? 
advertisements, gets a few encouraging 
replies, and after moving to a cheaper 
room once and going it for a wivk on a 
diet of iTiK'kers and milk <icr.-tM<m;illy 
a nickel's worti. of hot wattles he gets 
another place at one dollar a week more 
salary, ami determine* that he will not 
flounder on the same old reef a second 
tiu'ie. Harris is an average boy- * typ 
ical case

tluirnons tlolmsn. bookkeeper, learns 
that ne i.s to he-dispensed with soon, so 
very diirnitiedly "resigns," He tells bis 
friends that the firm bncked against it 
awfnlly. tint that they couldn't keep 
him - that they offered shorter honrs and 
a big raise. Imt that it was all no good 
He knew what he waa about. It is safe 
to admit that he did.

truest Jenkins is discharged. No 
fnends. Can get no work.. Starvae 
lbre« day*. The riTer. New Yjirk 
World " ___________

fusion of beat. Mince pies, sponge cake, 
custards, bread and turkeys are browned 
perfectly. The "forno" wasn't invented 
by an Italian, hut by a Frenchman, and 
it would be quite possible to use it with 
oar charcoal stores. New York Una.

Scotland and tbe ThUtle.
The thistle wax selected as the national 

emblem of tx-ntland in the year 1010. It 
waa dnnng the reign of Malcolm I that 
a notable invasion of tne country waa 
made by the Danes They; caine in 
thousands, and landing on the coast 
s wanned over the inhabited districts 
like locusts destroying, burning and 
plundering wherever they went. For 
ikfety the inhabitants fled to tbe cast lea 
and fortified town*, and among the most 
notable of the fortresses of Aberdeeo- 
shire was Staine's castle, where were 
collected a large number of people of 
the neighborhood. The Danes projected 
a surprise Approaching the* castle in 
the darkness they planned to scale itn 
walls, and laid aside their shoes that tbe 
greater secrecy might be observed when 
drawing near to the fortifications

The surprise might have been success 
ful bad it not been for the fact that, on 
descending into the dry moat, they 
found, to their great discomfiture and 
mortification, it was filled with thistles, 
bjr which their feet were so severely 
pricked that several made an outcry, 
which aroused the defender)) of the castle 
and brought them to the wall in time to 
repel the onset. Regarding their good 
fortune in repelling tbe Danes as due to 
the thistle*, these plants were immedi 
ately placed in the arms of Scotland and 

,adopt<H! ax the emblem of the country.  
St. Louis Ulobe-Democrat.

A Celebrated Dog.

Wordsworth and Scott both celebrated 
in their poems the famous old Oetert. 
This dog. a deerbonDd, was given by 
King John to his son-in-law Llewellyn, 
who kept him at bis bunting lodge, in 
the neighborhood of the Welsh moun 
tain Snowdon. Uelert was missed one 
morning from the bunt by bin master. 
Llewellyn, upon his return to the lodge, 
saw the dog. and discovered that its 
month was besmeared with blood. Con 
cluding that the dog bad devoured his 
child, the infuriated master slew the 
poor animal Upon investigation, he 
discovered a dead wolf by the child's 
cradle, while the child wag. safely and

moment at his disposal It had been the 
abode for several years of an English 
man who had jost died, and who had 
left Mr. Malcolm, then well known 
among the English residents and now 
their doyen, his executor. A friendship 
had long existed between Mr. Malcolm 
and Sir Hipiry Layard, born of similar 
ity of taste, which has ripened with 
many years of neighborhood and Inter 
course. .   . 

I U was thus that the Ca' Capello came 
into the hands of Sir Henry Layard, and

  from that day it has been his home.
1 Hither in tbe intervals of his ministerial 

duties, his missions and his visit* to hie
. English kinsfolk, he has returned with 

ever growing zest and affection. Hew
' he has surrounded himself with'a Ape
; library, a noble collection of picture* 

and bronzes, marbles and mosaics, tap 
estries, ancient furniture and bric-a- 
brac, relics of the past, the spoils of   
long and varied career.- Here, too, in 
the year 1869. he brought his wife,  
 daughter of the late Sir John Guest.

It is barely possible to reach the Ca' 
Capello on foot. You may cross the 
Rial to and bear toward the left through 
and across a series of tortuous and intri 
cate calH, bnt tho two handsome gon 
dolas, reposing on the broad bosom ol 
ihe canal at the door of Ca' Capello, 
which haa every right to be called the 
front, suggest to the callers the only 
rational method of entrance. It hat 
been said that, the bouse is not one ol 
the largest; its aspect, however, is un 
doubtedly one of the most attractive in 
the most beautiful highway in thl world.

' THE HOUSE.
The two sides of the house, one in the 

Rio di San Polo, the principal, with the 
porch on the Grand canal, give scope foi 
a display of color which elsewhere might 
snggest garishness. bnt which in Venice, 
par excellence the city of many colors, 
is natural and pleasing. As your gon 
dola reaches the broad flight of steps be 
hind the,tail green palt, yon cannot fai! 
to notice; that every window sill bean 
its bnrdep. of flowers after our English 
fashion, afad that thd portico is a veritable 
floral bovjrer, with a conservatory ovet 
it, in whic|h. beside the greenery, an im 
mense Venetian glass chandelier is a 
moat striking object It is a mass of 
vine with depending black grapes, great 
creeping convolvuluses, canarieusis and 
white jessamin, all struggling for life 
apparently, with no inconsiderable de 
gree of success, on the trellis work 
which supports' them. 

• As is common in Italian private rasi-
 J^ncee. what we ordinarily describe at 
home as the ground floor is given up to 
the servants and tbe domestic offices of 

: *he establishment A broad staircase 
an the left of the entrance, ou either 
side of which, fixed in the wall. U a frag 
ment of scolpture from Nineveh, leads 
into a hall of noble proportions which 
divides tbe house itself into two une 
qual parts. Here some of the larger 
pieces of furniture, such as tbe cabi 
nets, are to be found: and here, too, a 
pair of admirable three-quarter length 
portraits of Sir Henry and Lady Lay 
ard, painted in Madrid byPalmaroli, 

I head of the Spanish academy at Rome, 
: fane each other. Another portrait of 

Sir Henry Layard challenges an even 
'. closer inspection that, namely, by Lnd- 
; wig Passini, which waa shown in the ex- 
; hibition of the Royal academy. Large 

reception rooms give out on either side 
of the hall, and, like it, all are floored 
with terrazza, a material which to its 
great beauty adds the advantage of be 
ing absolutely uninflammable.

TASIKPUl. FURNISHLNOS.
Tha dining room and tho drawing 

rooms are filled, bnt not crowded, with 
beautiful works of art, including mas 
terpieces of such painters as Gentile 
Bellini. Bonafazio, Sebastian del Piombo 
and many other famous Italian masters. 
Nor are the exquisite and delightful 
productions of the furnaces aud work 
rooms of Mnrano forgotten. Of the 
modern Venetian glassblowing proc 
esses. Sir Henry is most indisputably 
the founder, and some of the most per 
fect specimens of this beautiful art are, 
as it is fitting, to be seen in his house. 
as well as some beautiful inlay work, 
and the admirable woodwork by Biraghi. 
who executed the famous double stair 
case in wulnnt wood for Lord Wini- 
borne, at Canford, under Sir Henry's 
directions.

Sir Henry's own sanctum is on the 
upper floor of the Casa. Here are 
records and memorials of a more per 
sonal kind than were noticed in tbe 
lower reception room, and among 
them the Englishman does not fail to 
notice the framed certificate on illumi 
nated velliun. headed "Cballis, Mayor," 
which sets forth the bestowal of tbe 
honorary freedom of the city of Lon 
don upon Austen Henry Layard, Here, 
too, are some noble bronze figureD,

The Self Importance of a Typical Toting; 
Married Man Who Ha* for a Wife a 
Sana? T«n pert*) Woman Who Cannot B« 
 uppraww! la Her Effort* to Be Happy.

f

"I pity that wornm-" 
"Pity herr
"Yes. with1 all aiy'iJeafij watch them.* 
She was a bud of a girl wift ( and as 

she sat cozily ensconced in her light gtay 
mackintosh, with its cape and big though

.._---_-.-_-_. _._..., Inoffensive plaids the picture of perfect 
explained to him; then Miss Flora took , loveliness intrenched against the pierc- 
a card at haphazard from the hall table, | Ing dampness of the sttfttny nfgbt one 
went outside and rang the bell Win? i might well marvel at the alien thought 
opened the door just a little crack and of pity. There was the unmistakable 
peeked cautiously out. M. B. This U . suggestion of an exquisitely rounded and 
the way they all do. He was instructed ! graceful figure, 

farther. Being Miss Flora, ~

Highest of all in Leavening' Power.^-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

I J «•*. AB6OU/TELY PURE

to open it
and not a stranger, he complied and 
bpcried it M faf as she indicated, taking 
bis bearings by the pattern of tbe hall 
carpet just how fat thia was. Then she 
presented the card, told him how to 
show bar into the drawing room. This 
performance was gone through several 
times: the door was opened each time 
just exactly so far, as was indicated the 
first time. She was shown into the 
'drawing room exactly in the same place, 
and after politely saluting the impro 
vised gnest. Wing returned with the card. 

Little Lady Flora was delighted with 
her success, and thought some naughty, 
disrespectful things about old fogvisra 
and the like. Wing was complimented 
and told that in the evening some gen 
tlemen Would call and he must do ex 
actly as he had been shown. Wing wat 
in earnest: he meant to do it or die, and 
put the card carefully up his sleeve. The 
fateful evening came. The doorbell 
rang. Fair Flora flew to the head of 
the stairs and listened. Wing came 
stealing carefully through the -hall to 
the door and opened it a little crack.

"What you want?" he said to the party 
outside. "Yon got urn ticket? You no 
come in yon no got tun ticket. 1' he said 
firmly.

There was a little smothered sound nt 
something outside the* door.

Wing, waiting, held it just two inches 
open. In a couple of seconds, which 
seemed an hour to the little listening 
party crouching at the head of the stairs, 
two bits of white pasteboard were hand 
ed tn from the onter darkness.

Wing held them np a inoinqnt. then 
said:

"You wait 1 see urn." and shut the 
door in their faces. He rushed hastily 
to the gaslight, drew the "lesson" card 
from some hidden depths of his raiment, 
compared the two new ones carefully 
with it. flew back and reopened the door. 

"Yon no got nm light ticket; yon nc 
come in here." he said, proud of having 
done exactly the right thing and of 
his having detected the bogus imita 
tion counterfeit passport to the pres 
ence of tbe all beautiful, when to bit 
astonishment she flew past him likt 
a swift winged bird and opened that 
door with a sort of wild eyed despaii 
and invited those pretenders with th? 
forged "tickets" to enter her sacred 
presence! The matter was too deep foi 
him: he retired disgusted to his kitchen, 
'not to he again recalled.

Jessie now waits at the door. Mil 
waukee Sentinel.

Wnere Tobacco I* Baited.
Lancaster county, it appears. still

stands at the ! head of all the tobaccc 
growing counties in the United States, 
with her llt.'-'n.WKl jxiunds grown in the 
season of 1B8U. Four other counties  
Christian and Benderson, in Kentucky 
Dane, in Wisconsin; and Pittsylvanis 
county, in Virginia, grow over 10,000,WX 
each. There are seventeen other conn 
ties that grow from 5,000,000 to 10.000.- 
000 pounds each. Lancaster county'* 
product in 18.8!), as all know, was sold at 
exceedingly low prices about the low 
est in our liistory and even theu pro 
duced the growers $1,349.090. The 
nearest approach to this by any other in 
dividual county was fS8fi.»4O by Hart 
ford county. Conn. The prod net o) 
Lancaster county, ip fact, fetched inort 
money thai) that of the entire state ol 
Connecticut or of Wisconsin or of New 
York and Massachusetts combined.  
Philadelphia Ledger.

influ

soundly sleeping Tbe brave dog had   
,ved Llewellvu's heir from 'Uje wolf. ! portfolios, huge volumes bound in vel-

'   J gold.

He Had Caught the Idea.
The teacher is suspicions of the 

ence that the new boy in school 
likely to exert over the rest of- the class 
and not without some' reason.

She bad been explaining how aquati 
birds are provided with boatlike bodies 
so as to enable them to swim easily, an 
was testing the results of her efforts 
impress tbe fact in the mi nils «f her pn 
pils.

"Now," she said, "who can tell m 
why the duck's body is formed as it is?"

"1 kin," said the new boy, holding u 
his hand., '

"Very well: you may give the reason.
"So's to have 'er all shipshape." De 

troit Free Press.

A monument was erected to the faithful 
creature, which beam the name of Beth- 
(ielert.  Harper's Young People

SIi-A-TIEI

Afl«r 2Sye«ni'<xperleni-«>Bl tho fo.-ve (;,,, 
K. Marvel, Hie modern Vnlpin. Is still work- 
lnjt «l III. IK-HHITP on ^j^)"l U.i'.-1-lrn Ht. H^ 
can fnrK** MtiyiliiiiK fntm H iiil|'li«w,k to « 
thni:di-rlH>!l <,ivcr lln1 Icll) and .-.sk« lli<- pnl>- 
llc lo r-iiitlmi   lo Inait him with that c,m»ld- 
erailim sh,,vn him In th* past. I. remain 
rourx Iu tlic leallior apnm^

6EORGE E. MARVEL, SAIOSBUKY, MP.

IlavlDC on hand a fine stock of the various 
sirexof the l>e»t Harford eonnty, Md.,.Slates, 
Uie best In Ihv e<»antry, I am ready to nut on 
slat* Koofs, plain «-r ornamental, at a very I oarnun 
low tisiire, and S'lMr.inte*-satisfaction. I can | AirraDh. 
also inrnlsh Stair I'hininvyn. Cape, raring, 
«ti-p«. V""'«. Hi-.irthx:oiic-s and Virloiii- other 
urlii-Ks mude of Hlate. All order* receive 
pF,'in|i! tftteotlon. Ail«lrr>» I>.\V11>JAJ1K8, 
(icnrnil Mla'e Acent nud ttoofer, SAMaBUKV, 
Mn.. or DELTA. PA. tio

One of Barnnm'i iBdncementa.
About the time Blind Tom started ont 

to show his wonderful gifts Macon de 
veloped a musical prodigy, though in a 
different line. In the alley back of Eads, 
Nt-el & Ctt.'s store was a blacksmith 
«hi/p owned by a than, named English, a 
quiet sort of a man and very popular in 
his business. One 4ay he bought hi? 
three-year-old boy a drum it might 
have been a gift from Santa Clans and 
great waa bin astonishment when the 
baby rattled away on the drum with the 
 kill of a professional.

Of course such a precocious boy soon 
became known to Mncon, and a mention 
of it fell under the eye of P. T. Barnnra, 
who was then in his prime. The great 
showman sent an agent to Macon a* 
fast as steam and coach conld bring 
him. After a good deal of parleying 
the agent succeeded in securing young 
English, it being understood that hit 
mother would accon' :ny him. Then 
the New York papers were tilled with 
mention of "The lufuut Drummer." and 
for yearn he wan one of the features of 
Barnum'a mtutenm. Macon (Ga.) Tel-

How Negroe* CalrU a Scorplou. 
In Jjunau-ji tbe negroes believe that 

scorpions know their name; so they 
never call out, "Se«. a scorpion." when 
they meet with one on the ground or 
wall, for fear of his escaping. They 
thus indirectly recognize the scorpion's 
delicate appreciation of Bound; bnt if 
yon wish to stop a scorpion in his 
flight, blow air on hint from th* mouth, 
and he at once coil* himself up. 1 have 
repeatedly done this: bnt with a spider 
it has a coutrary effect. London Speo- 
 ator.

lum and gold, and a host of books  
| nearly all, it may be remarked, of quite 
>' modern literature together with the 
| latest periodicals. It is characteristic 
I of ijir Henry Layard's wide ami com- 
j prehensive intellect that, identified as 
; he is in the popular imagination with 
i the history of tbe remotest past of 
i which we have any. knowledge, there i* 
i no living man more completely what 
I the slang of the day calls "np to date." 
!  London World. 
I            '
j The (.^arthageniMs were tbe first (o
1 introduce a stamped leather currency.

Leather coins with a silver nail driven
through tbe center were isroed in France

| by King John, tho Good in 1806.

Lane's Family Medicine Mnvm ll.e 
Bowels each day. A pleasant herb-drink 
Tryiu

lirnnu Very Anelmna,
Bronze, spoken of in the Bible as brass, 

is of vt*ry ancient origin. We have little 
or no notion how the ancienta got cojv 
per. Irat in aH prolwbility large (jnanti- 
tieti were formerly found in the metallic 
state, jiist as we find it now in the neigh 
borhood of Lake Superior in America 
and Baikal lake in Siberia. This wonld 
only have required melting to yield   
tolerably pun? uietal. If. however, they 
nnelted copper from it* various on*, it 
ia difticnlt to realize bow they conld 
overcome fmch a complicated process, 
and we can only admit that in this re 
spect, an in so many others, the ancient 
people of Ennipp were rery much cleverer, 
than we moderns are apt to believe.  
Chambers' Journal

8m\t Conceit vcmai Self Confldenc*.
While conceit may produce a nega 

lively agreeable effect it cannot be called 
a positive charm. We do not think * 
person more charming because- of hi*

who are dear to us. A parent re 
presses rather than stimulates, it in hi* 
child, and a person who shonft plainly 
and laboriously cultivate it wonld uot 
be in peril of canonization. It u doubt 
ful if conceit ever accompanies real 
greatness. A great man. indeed, may 
have the self confidence that springs 
from the conxcinuKness of power: Imt 
consciousness of power is very different 
from conceit of it. The one is a fact; 
the other a fancy. George William

BeqnUlte* of a Pet. 
What is required for an -everyday pe 

is that it shall be beautiful and intelli 
gent; that it shall neither bo too large 
nor too delicate, and if a' bird that i 
shall sing or talk preferably both. Thi 
first two requirements will not go fur] to 
limit tbe choice. Beauty of form am 
harmony of color are the almost insepara 
ble attributes of that physical perfection 
which the natural life of animals i de 
mands, and he would be a rash man who 
classed any of the more highly organized 
animals as "stupid" without/ trial. Loo- 
don Spectator. / \

Too Bad. 1
Soao (in the front row at the theater; 

 flow dazzlingly beautiful Mile. High- 
kicker'ii teeth look tonight

Dr. Dentelle They ought to; 1 spent 
all day cleaning and polishing them.

Soeo It must have tired her dread- 
fmlly.

Dr. Dentelle Not at alt - She sent 
them by her maid. Kate Field's Wash 
ington.

Orcat Coal Development.
An extraordinary development is tak 

ing place in the coal fields of Went York 
 hire. England, and it ia exiwt-tal that 
tbe mines of that region will reach an 
annual capacity of 3u.000.tDO tona within 
the uext three rears. New York Jour-

The Chinese generally in this aud 
other cities do uot regard the exhibition 
of their idols in museums with favor, 
and are annoyed at such a display «f the 
renreeeutationa of their deities.

English Simvin Liniment removes all 
Hnrr). Snfl or Calloused Lumps and 
Blcmisbm from, bnrvm. Blood Spa.vino, 
Curb*. Splints, Rweeney, Ring-Bone, 
Stifle*, Spraini>, all Swollen Throat*. 
Coughs, etc. Save $30 by use of ono bnt- 
ll». Warrant*) flie mo<t wonderful 
Mli mUti Cure e.vpr known. S M l>y R. 
K Tmiti * Son* DrninjiM, Salisbury  

A Yoaoj-»t«r'« WUh.

The African explorer Paul B. da 
Chailln was explaining to a very small 
boy the various inconveniences of life in 
the equatorial forest. "It's dmadfnl. 
Dickie," said he. "to think there are be 
nighted tribes who do not know what 
soap is. and who do not wash from one 
year's end to the other." Dickm was 
pensive fora moment: then, "1 wish," 
said he. "I was a "nighted tribe." Once 
  Year. __________

An Empnwt' Mantle.
One of the handsomest silver wedding, 

prevents received by the empress of Rus 
sia is an ermine mantle, which cost over 
|90,000. It was presented to the czarina 
by the nobility of the province of Kher 
son, but was made np in Paris, for the 
making up of furs has been for years 
and remains still a pre-eminently Pari 
sian art Exchange,

Her eyes were of a deep blue, shaded 
by dark brows and lashes, and the wavy 
strands of hair, a shade fainter and more 
4ull than" golden, were pressed abont tha 
 Kell-liW ears by a light veil. Which also 
seemed to hold the pretty little bonnet 
firmly in place. The face was refined, 
beautiful and more lovable than intel 
lectual in its outlines; the complexion 
was fair but colorless the unimpeach 
able evidence of an habitual and harm 
lessly mild dissipation.

They had been to the opera. He sat 
stiffly and uncomfortably by her side 
He was tall and lank and angular, and 
as he unfastened the two top buttons of 
his black overcoat there was shown ihe 
immaculate front of evening dress. His 
sflk hat leaned, perhaps involuntarily, a 
little to one side and his little dark eyes 
increased the impression of a self con 
scious nneasinbes.- A thin, dark beard, 
which evidently wasn't ozi speaking 
terms with Ihe mouth, had also defied 
successfully any artistic intimacy with 
the barber's shears, and a hectic flush 
heightened the cheeks.

He occupied only the forward part of 
his seat, while she cuddled back as far 

' as possible and inclined slightly toward 
the Vacancy behind him. It is needless 
to- add that they wefe going to their 
home in Brooklyn.

BRAVE UTTLE WOMAN.
She evidently enjoyed the opera at 

least, and was anxious to dwell with 
him-upon the scenes which pleased her 
most. Her mood also was a friendly 
critical one. He seemed to hav<T a 
chronic grudge against himself and 
everybody else who presumed to inter 
rupt his profound communion with his 
thoughts.

She sat a few moments in silence, then 
looked np into his face with childish 
confidence and said something in a loud 
vpice.
'His features relaxed, the crease, be 

tween his thin brows deepened and' his 
face was petulant and fretful as he roll 
ed his eyes toward her, more to let her 
understand he was about to address her 
than to look into hers.

"I'd like to know what yon know 
about it, anyway,

She drew back a little in silence at his 
rough retort, but presently she forgot 
her chagrin and said something to him 
again.

"Well, you're a nice person to criticise 
anything like that, aren't you? Haven't 
yon got any sense at all?"

The little woman blushed, her eyes 
dropped, the faint smile of interest 
Aided from her face and she sank back 

' again to hide her embarrassment. 
i A CHBONIC NATCRE.
| But hers evidently was one of those 

sunny, open temperaments which soon 
forget a wrong, especially when perpe 
trated by a loved one, and it was not 
long before her countenance was again 

: serenely tranquil, and her happy eyes 
told of the pleasant thoughts which 
were flitting through her mind. Soon 
she looked np again and spoke to him.

"Ye«, that's juat about like yon," ho 
ejaculated sarcastically. "Why don't 
you wait till yoq know something of 
what yon are talking abont before you 
begin to  criticise? What do yon sup 
pose people go to hear it for, anyway? 
Do you think every one's a fool but 
yon?"

And the man rattled on with his harsh 
reprimands, seeming to take a supreme 
delight in verbally chastising the sweet, 
shrinking little innocent ut his side for 
presuming to exist or endeavoring to 
make the evening pleasant for him with 
her inoffensive prattle. As she shrank 
further and further back in her seat a 
paleness, drove the blushes from her 
cheeka,"and she had not recovered her 
courage to speak again when the train 
stopped at the City Hall station, and 
they hurried across to the bridge cars.

He is the same, probably, in every 
thing. His is a nature which does not 
change. They are yonng, and evidently 
have not been married more than a year 
or two.

How long will she endure it? 
And at the crisis, which of the two 

dark crossroads will she take?
"Yes, indeed; I pity that woman."  

New York World.

Flat Car
"There's a flat wheel on this truck 

trader this end of the car," said an £ritf 
gfHcial who sat in tbe back seat of thf 
fear car of a passenger train. "That 
mnst be token otrt. It might wreck tb« 
train."

"What's a flat wheel?" ask'ekf ibe scribe.
"Listen," said the railroad matt, "tori 

hear that rapid pat-pat-pat of the Whetifr 
That's causer! by the flat wheel On a 
spot on the surface of the wheel a flat 
place is worn. It may be done, and is 
generally, by setting np a brake so tight 
that the wheel slips on the rail Let it 
slip but the feast, yet a1 small place w 
larger than a silver dollar will be worn 
on the wheel. Tbe next time the bfitiftf 
ia set np hard the wheel stops with thai 
same place on the rail, and it is worn1 
larger. By the time it is a conple of inches- 
in diameter it begins to pound every 
time the wheel turns. Instead of run 
ning a true circle us it revolves, the Hat 
wheel striken Hat on the rail' when tbe 
flat spot is reached. The cortoenaence to 
that when the Sat spot has grown to be- 
three or fonr inches across it is a, veff 
dangerous thing. Every stroke against 
the rail by the flat side* of the wheel is 
liable to break the wheql and ditch the train"."

Around the sbopn and at nearly every 
cripple track in the railrwid world these 
flat wheels may be seen. As soon as one 
is discovered the pair of wheels affected 
is taken ou{ aud sent to the junk track 
to be cast into new machinery. The flat 
spots are plainly perceptible, but they 
would hardly be judged by the unini 
tiated to be of -sufficient; importance to 
be one of the most dangerous elements 
of railroading, yet such ia the case.  
Bradford Era.

' ' Literary Note*.

The portrait of Mrs Humphry Ward",, 
prefacing .the March number of Book 
News (Phrla.1, shows the author of 
"Robert EJsrwefe" and "D*»id Grieve" 
to be a swe«l • tnohrn? Englishwoman, 
possessed of a strong InleHertt nnd qnile- 
capubfe of iioUfing. (o the eamiiil ami 
origins! |>oint of viaw «f lirrmnniv »li/r 

i displaya Irf her bonks. A r< < iVir nf )>rr 
ratest work. and a rriik-.il bio^iapKir..! 
sketch by John Mi-flno^. nf !>*  »  York, 
appropriately »ppi»i«r in (fie  xinn i**tp*.

The, ''IVscriptiv Price-Lin' >>f >'-w^ 
Books" covers all Uie- ni-w l.vik-i of Ifn.- 
nronth. and eat-h \roik ii-i---ivo^ foir ' 
crttlefwrr,so that lo. lt-«rn jns' 'vlmi^ (>> 
read or vrhitt to Imve one lu< hul «> riin 
sult the pages of linn falimlil- JIII-IH>X 
magarine. _. *

A two paee revrew of B.-n BiitlerV 
long-promised book jrives a fm'r]nolion of 
its scope and worth. The volunie in sold, 
bv Mibdcription only. Tlie article on 
*Ue«8l and Man in India," HIP book by 
Riulyarrl Kipling's father, will interest - 
every fover of domb animals; ^Tlie issne 
is ijlnstrated, and contain* over sixty 
pages of book news.

-————C—————_- ^ .^H. _ —————— __*. ———. ^

That Tlrerf Tfflimg

IK often the forerunner of serious illness,
whirh may be broken up ifa good tonic 

i like HnfHi's^Sarsuparilla is taken in sra- 
  son. This medicine invigorate {.he kid- 
| neys and Hver to remove the wasleffrorn
the system, purifies the blood and builds
up the strength.

Thumb Blrif*.
Men's thumb rings are no rarities to 

collectors. Some of the Roman speci 
mens must have been cumbrous wear. 
<?ue in the Montfancon collection, bear 
ing the bnstof Trajan's consort, Plotina. 
measuring over three inches across. Me- 
diiPval churchmen of high degree did 
not allow "the largest, first and shortest 
of the fingers" to go unadorned. A mas 
sive gold ring was found upon the thumb 
of the supposed skeleton of Hilary, bishop 
of Chicbester, who died in IHJU; and the 
recumbent effigy of Bishop Oldham, in 
Exeter cathedral, is remarkable for the 
pressed together thumbs being inclosed 
by a single ring.

When the shrine of St. Thomas a 
Becket was robbed of its treasures, the 
famous archbishop's thumb ring, given 
to him ' by the king of France, graced 
with a ruby the size of a hen's egg. found 
its way to the thumb of bluff King Hal; 
and as the butnor of tbe king is always 
voted just the thing, we may be sure the 
royal hanVi was uot the only one so 
decked at court. .Alayors and aldermen 
imitated their betters. "When I was 
about thy years. Hal." says tbe fat 
knight, "I was not an eagle's talon in 
the waist; I could have crept Into no al 
dermun's thumb ring." Chambers Jour 
nal. _________'

Danc«*r In ftorayed Teeth.

If the tevth are allowed to decay- until 
the attention required will permit of no 
further delay, and it is then desired to 
preserve them for further usefulness, 
much that could have been avoided by 
early care, must now be submitted to, 
the time occupied in tbe dental chair is 
greatly lengthened, more of tbe natural 
tooth is Racdficed (to be replaced by arti 
ficial material) and increased pain and 
discomfort usually attend the operation, 
while not the least weighty among other 
considerations is the additional erpense 
incurred.

Neglected teeth are not only unsightly 
and offensive to others, bnt frequently 
occasion painful nerve complications, 
distressing neuralgias, secondarily injure 
the eyesight, induce deafness, while 
cases of resulting insanity are Well 
authenticated. Then the effluvia arising 
from decaying Teeth is not only unen 
durable, bnt the air taken into the deli 
cate lung structure (over 20,000 respira 
tions each twenty-four hours) is affected 
by it, and in , time surely has a dele 
terious effect on the health.  B. C. Corn- 
well, D. U. 8.. in Philadelphia Press.

Constipation is cansed by loss of the- 
perixtaJtic action of the boweb. Hood's 
Pills restore thi« action and invigorate 
the liver.

  The World!* Fair./-
The English women are active in pre 

paration for their participation in the Ex 
position, At a meeting of the "woman's 
committee in London, nn March 3rd, it 
was announced.t'hat Queen Victoria had 
promised specimens of her own work in 
spinning and knitting, done when she 
was a girl; also some of her embroider 
ing, fine drawing and water-color paint- 
in);. Priiicess Louise will contribute 
>ome flat modeling, Princess Beatrice 
 several pnlntinvr*, and Princess Christian 
com*1 e nhroidery. The committee as- 
fipncd «liBrge of vgrionn branches ofvn- 
man'se :hibitsas follows: Irish exhibits. 
Countess of Aberdeen; Scotch, Lady 
R*-«v; Aliilanttfropy, Baroness Bardett- 
Coiitts/education, Mrs. Fawcett, t*he writ 
er 0fl political economy: hoep'tal nurs- 

Mrs. Ferndck; woman's art, Mrs. 
Kobrrt Austin. Several' women were 
selected to prepare papers on various 
educational.and economic subjects.

For Over Fifty Teara; « . \   
Mrs. WiNSLOw'g SOOTIUNO SYRUP has been 
n*ed for children teething. It; soothes 
tbe child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
rrmedy for Diarrhoea. Twpnty-rfve cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists 'through 
out the world. *'. *

  Straw..'

[ Might Fit.

Tramp Please mom, me feet's on th' 
ground, an if ye conld spare me an ole 
pair o' shoes. I'd  

Mrs. Spinks There's a wedding going 
on in that big bouse across the street. 
Just yon go over there and wait When 
the conple comes oat the family will 
throw a lot of the bride's old shoes after 
her.

"But. mum. they'd be too small."
"Huh! . Wait till you see her feet. r 

 New York Weekly.

Cltlen In tbe Same tjitlto.le. 
St. John's. Newfoundland: Montreal 

and Ottawa: Portland, Or.; Temeswar. 
Hungary: Trieste, Austria, and Venice, 
Padua, Verona. Mantua. Milan aud 
Turin. Italy, are all situated between 45 
and 4fi degs. of north latitude. Who 
would think of putting Montreal and 
Ottawa in the same latitude as Venice 
and Verona? St. Louis Republic.

Will It Make the "Live" Wire D*n<l?
A new insulating material possessing 

superior properties is composed of a 
mixtnre of sulphur, pipe clay, slate dust 
and naraffine wax. New York Journal.

Children Cry for 
Pttoh*r'» Cafltoria.

Wnjr They Wore Omt.
Mr. Simpleaon is iu the habit of pan- j 

ishiBg bis boyn very severely. Not long I 
sine* he observed that one of his sons j 
needed a new pair of trousers. He scold-   
ed the boy for wearing ont his clothes so 
fast. "Pa. no trousers can last any time 
th« way yon hits," replied the son re 
proachfully. London Tit*Bita,

I.BMON KL1XIK.

PleoMnt, Elcgnnt, Keliobtr.
K'ir bili<ii:snos and constipation; take 
( inoii Elixir.
For fever, chills and malaria, take 

>mon Elixir. 
For Rleejile-o-ness, n»-rvousnrs.» and

 Imitation of-the heart, take Lemon 
Clixir.     

F»r indigestion and foul stomach, take
 mon Elixir.
For all nick «ml nervous headache, 

t.ke I*rnon Elixir.
Lttdiesfnr natural and thorough or 

ganic regulation*, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Moxiey's Lemon Elixir will not 

fail you in "any nf the nlmve named 
<i!« »« *, all of which rise from a torpid 
ordiM>a«ed liver, ntomacb, kidneys or 
bowel*.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley; At 
lanta, Ga.

50c. and $1.00 per bottle at druggists'.

LKMON HOT DBOP8.

Cnres all Conghs, C»id8,Q Hoar>*fiefw, 
Sore TKrtiat, Bronchitis, Hfiiinrrhiisp 
and all throat and long disease*. Ele 
gant, reliable.

2.>-enla at druggists'. Prepared only 
by Dr H. Motley Atlanta/*}.,  

Argutnapt* for and Agnlnit Suffrage. 
Once n year in Massachusetts women 

have the opportunity to take part in a 
very limited way in'the ordering of pub 
lic affairs by voting, if they choose to do 
so, for members of the school committee 
in their respective towns or cities. Once 
a year, with equal regularity, the legis 
lature is asked to extend this privilege 
by giving women the right either to vote 
for all elective local or municipal officer* 
or to take part in general elections with 
the same powers as men.

The extent to which the women avail 
themselves of the limited privilege whiph 
they now have is often made the basis of 
argument for or against an extension o 
the suffrage..while, on the other hand 
the advocates of full suffrage for women 
claim it as a right founded on the broad 
est principles of natural justice and no! 
to be impaired by any considerations ol 
our artificial society. Boston Common 
wealth. ___________

Little Maneaterm.
There are other fishes which will at 

tack man besides sharks, the wont ol 
which are not' more ferocious than, a 
small South American fish found in the 
waters of the Orinoco river. It is H lit 
tle creature, only six or eight inches in 
length, bnt in schools it will attack hu 
man beinga and eat them np alive if it 
gets a chance. When yon go fishing in 
that river these fierce pigmies will take 
bites ont of the fish yon catch as you are 
hauling them in and you will do well 
not to fall out of the boat if yon wish to 
escape being mutilated. Washington 
Star.

Low Inuranc* In Sweden.
In the Swedish Cities fire insurance is 

a bagatelle. In Stockholm Mr. Thomas 
paid a premium of one-twentieth of 1 
per cent Think of that. American in 
surers! Stockholm has an excellent fire 
department and system of water works, 
bnt so have most American cities. The 
difference lies in the methods of build-1 - 
ing. and herein consists a first class ob- 
iart IMMOO. - New York Trihnnft.

Kefprrlng to the results of the March 
local elections in New York, Harper's 
Weekly says: "Undoubtedly Mr. Cleve 
land was 'sold out,' and there was plenty 
of intrigue and corruption. Bat will there 
be any less this year 7 The ppring local 
elections are bnt straws, but is the wind 
which they indicate likely to/change be 
fore November ? The Republican pros 
pect is still further brightened by the 
decision of the Supreme Court affirming 
the confttitutionality of tbe McKinley 
bill and of ex-Speaker Reed's rulings. 
The 'straws' only confirm the truth of 
what WP say etsvwherp, that votes In 
this vear's election, perhaps enough to 
decide It, will not be determined by any 
single consideration.

A Clerical Bone Bnyer.
There is a pastor in a midland town 

whose reputation for honesty is so hjgh 
and his judgment of horses so good that 
he U employed by the gentry in his 
neighborhood to buy their hunters and 
carriage bones. For this purpose h« 
visits the principal Irish fairs. To so 
great an extent haa this calling been 
forced upon him that be haa been com 
pelied to become quite a dealer ia 
horses; and while be gives satisfaction 
to bin client* be faithfully fulfill* the 
dutienof bia more sacred office. London 
Tit-Bits.

Deacon Wripht (to divorce lawyer)  
"I ran not understand how you can 
square your professional labors with 
your conscience. Excuse me for saying 
it, but I look upon you as the foel'of ma 
trimony." Divorce lawyer "Nothing of 
tliB sort There's no wan who is « more 
thorough believer in marriage than I am. 
Great heavens, man ! If p^opln didn't 
marry what would become of niy busi- 
nrss?" Boston Transcript. / ,

Rheumatism rured in a day. ^'Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and 'Neuralgia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mya- 
tprioos. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75. cents. 
Sold hy R, K. Trnitt <Sc Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md. «

m

Bulfinch "Miss Smilax has simply . a 
wonderful memory." Wooden? "Why, 
what proof has she given . of it?" Bol- 
fincli "Why, I met her at   supper tat 
nignt and she not only .reminded me 
about our being engaged last summer, 
bnt pave me a number of the details."  
Boston Courier. -  

Rural Clergyman (sympathetically.)  
Terrible accident, terrible, wasn't it? 

Six men '"blown to atoms with nitro 
glycerine." Undertaker (tearfully)-- 
 Heartrending! Not enough left of them 

for a fnneral." Good NCWH. .

It is when the turkey is in the oven 
hat the itx>k studies Browning. Lowell 

ConriiT.

Wba» Baby waaatak, w» « * ! » CavMia, 
Wao ahn w» a Cliftl, ate »  M for Oateria. 
When ate became Wat, th* otaafto <
Wban *  bad CtaUno, *» ( *> « »<> «**>

l-r
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, KfeoM/M Cwnfjr,

Fho*. Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ad>ertiMneBU will be Inserted at the rate 

ol one dollar an Inch for tbe fin* tnsertlOB 
and flfly oenU an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal dlaeount to yearly ad- 
vertUen.

Local Notices Ua oeaU a line for the flntl
insertion and Ore oenU for each additional
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notice* in-

' erted free when not exceeding nix lln^n.
Obituary Xotice* five cenu a Una,

SabicrtpUon Price, one dollar per annum, 
"D adnxoe. Single copy, three cenu.

: Po*r OrncB AT SALDJVUBY, Mn., 
'; November £lnt, 1W7. 
jhereby oertll^- the SALISBURY ADVKRTIS- 

M,   newspaper published at tain place, has 
been determined oy the Third AasUtanl Host- 
marter-Generat to be a publication entitled 
lo admlulon In the tnalli at tbe pound rat* 
ol pottage, and entry or It u cueh U accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
rrmalni unchanged.

ROLLA HOORK, Portmuter.

SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1S92.

 Hon.-Roger Q. Mills, who made such 
"a" noble fight last December for the 
H|>eaker8hip of the House of Repnesenta- 
tives, has jusVheen unanimously elected 
to the United States Senate by^the legis 
lature of Texas ai _evidence that his 
state intends to stamtTfcy him and his 
tarifl reform policy, whether the country 
docs or aot.

.Looking at the matter from one stand*
point, the defeat of Mr. Mills was a for-
tijnute thing, it compelled many men to

show hands that otherwise wotrld have
been kefit under the table, which if

  nothing else.^ias brought about a healthy
discussion of issues-and men. Among-.
other things it hap assisted to some ex-^

'tent to raise this storm of indignation

against Hill and Hill methods.

tion" is not the (treat issne of the day 
but the senator expected to interest the 
West by that "catch!'.

Senator Gortnan is nnqneetlonably 
brainy man and a great strategist as Mr 
Giheon sees fit to call him,'and usually 
very discred and free from blunders, bnt 
it looks as if he was lead this time by an 
evil spirit.

r *
 The Kew York Sun last Saturday

published a long interview which Georgi 
Alfred Townsend has lately oblaine 
witli Senator Gorman, the whole tinder- 
current of fwhich is the senjrtor IB into 
the, fight Tor the nomination for the

r* T

, presidency ( by the Democratic'-party this 
' year. The interview is clever and ingen 

ious. If it is not a bid for the nomina-
  tion by hia party for the presidency, we

- -fail to see me occasion for bringing ont 
sueli a dociment. '•

It is interesting tip note what he con 
siders the greatest question of today, also 
what he thinks of Cleveland :

r 
' •• " ( LEVELA-Sn's DEFEAT ASDTHE TARIFF.

"^Ir. German, what question do you 
Ihink is the impending question in th'e 
United States?" ; '

"I think ithat the greatest question is ! 
transportioti. You hear the proposition 
made almofet every day that the govern 
ment shall :take charge of the railroads, j 
The«llianqe is going to come to that j 
proposition. The inter state commerce I 
commission, which lias done some good, ; 
has'also been the entering wedge to gov-J 
ernraent "enpervlsion 'of the railways, i 
Everybady, has got to the point of ap- j 
pealing to the government, and that is 
the next Ujing to inviting the govern 
ment in."

"Did not the tariff question- loose Mr. 
Cleveland many votes in Maryland ?"

"I think so, more votes than would be 
lost now after the scare is over."

"Do you Consider the republican party 
toliave bad ine~n of ability in it?"

"Yes, that lias been a strong organiza- 
' tion. To ai large extent its controlling 

influence has been, the prejudices left 
over by th« war, bnt during the civil war 
I thought that the genius of the South 
was in the ; military field, which really 
was the government, for they were fight 
ing for existence; while the genius of tbe 
North waa not in tbe military, but in 
Congress, Tor they, bejng tbe govern-

  ment^had their principle opportunities 
in Washington.' They developed, there>

-fore a galaxy of leaders, one at least for 
every state, ^hed Stevens, Zach Chan 
dler, Trumbull and Morion were men of 
mark. Tbe immense business Interests 
of the Northern states have drawn men 
back ever and anon to the organization 
which basrbeen in control so long.

Johnny'* CompodtloB. 

THE CAT.

The rat is a very interesting animal 
He is a xmall fur dog that meows, anc 
has whicker* nnd Feveral other tningc 
He has four paws two fore paws anc 
and two hind ones and a tail. He lias 
been known for many vears, two ol 
him having brrn fclid In be on tl-e A>k 
where lie must have been tied up, or 
what would have become of the rats 
Cats don't get to be cats nntil they are a 
year oM, when they stop being kittens, 
which they are born as. It takes » kit 
ten several weeks to get his eyes open 
if he doesn't get drowned before that 
time, and lie scratch** when he is mad. 
My father pays camels used to be cats, 
but got their hacks up one day and 
couldn't get them down again, and so 
they became i-amels. I never heard a 
camel meow, but I Riipi>ose they can 
because they can do most anything, hav 
ing seven stomachs and going many 
days without water.

The dictionary say's a cat is a carniv 
orous quadruped, bnt that does not 
sound like a cat. The old Egyptians 
used to be very fond of the cat, treating 
him like a member of their own family 
and making mummies out of him when 
he died. Some'-of these mummies still 
live. They used to hang people for kill 
ing cats in Eaypt, because the cat was 
supposed to be a sacred animal, being a 
gign of the moon, probably because they 
are generally ont all night. \Ve have a 
cat named Tom, and he has six kittens, 
which he washes their fnce every clay 
just like me.

Cats never fall nut of anything with- 
.0ut landing <m Ilieir feel, whirh is why 
their fret is So soft; and they have to be 
killed nine times before they die, and 
sotnelitnes they don't even die then. 
They eat milk when tamp, and when 
wild they cry like a baby until somebody 

roes to#ee what is the matter, arid then 
t liim, which is fatal, and teaches 

pie to mind their own business, and 
go seeing what other people's chil 

dren are crying for.
  A cat's eye is a very queer thing, look- 

inplikeaslot machines!! day ,and an agate 
at night, seeing better in the dark than 
in the light, like witches, therefore they 
are said to be friends of witches and 
some people don't like them on that ac 
count,.but I do.

The two best cats that ever lived be 
longed to Dick Whittington, Mayor of 
London, who went out West and killed 
a lot of rats at a dollar a head, .and took 
the money home to his raaster'to get to 
be Mayor with, and Puss in boots, who 
stole his master's cloths arid ate a giant 
thereby making his master; owner of a 
farm and husband of a^rich cirl, whose 
father died ami left it all to her. 
'My cat can't do anything like this bnt 

begets there just the same, and is very 
gentle to my little brother, who.'pulls 
his tail and doesn't have to wisb he 
hadn't. \ \

Although I dont know what we should 
do- without cats, especially those. tljaf 
like to have them lying around just a« 
we do Yours truly, .Johnny. Harprr't 
}~oitny Pcoplr. '

o L«aU Brief*

 Rev. T. E. Martindale, is a guest of 
Mr. W. H. Jackson. .1

 Mr. Jack Johnson is acting as assis 
tant bailiff now on Saturday night*.

 Stepney Pariah : Sunday 27th, Tyaj. 
kin, 10.30 a. m.; Green Hill, 3 p. m. 
Quantlco, 7.30 p. m. R. F. Clnte, rector.

 The great reason) for the success of 
Hood's Sarraparilla is found in its'poel 
tive merit. It cures where other prepa 
rations fall.

 Married at M. P. parsonage bv Rer. 
C. S. Arnert, March 25th, Mr. William T. 
Vinientand Miss Cora B. PollUt, both 
of Friiitlar.il, M«l.

 Kldt-r P. M.' Dnrand in exported to 
preiu-h in the OS Baptist meeting house 
tomorr iw morning at 10.30a.m. Church 
nice i:i|; this afternoon at 230 p. m.

 Cards announcing the marriage of 
Mr. T. E Adkin* of this city to Mi-s Ad 
die A. Ilamblin of Jersey City, N. J., 
April 5th., have been issued. Ttie cere 
mony, will take place in Heddi"g M. E. 
church.

 Tickets will be plaml on sale for 
benefit of all who wish to attend (he M. 
P. conference at Pocomoke City.. Mil., at 
greatly reduced rates, beginning .April 4 
nntil April 12th inclusive, good nnlil IGth 
inat., by the B. & E. S. R R. Co.

 Senator, Toadvin has introduced in 
the Maryland If pislaturc a bill to make it 
discretionary with the county conuniH- 
sioners. in opening new county romfsin 
this county, to fix the width which is 
now limited to tlilrty (30) f.-et. any 
where between twenty and thirty Test.

 St. Peter's Church, Rev. Win, Mnn- 
ford, Recter 4th. Sunday Lenten tide. 
Holy Communion at 7.30 a. m. Services 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday School 
at 3 p. m. Daily services in the chapel 
at 5 p. m. except on Wednesday and 
Friday, in which days the service will 
be at 7.30 p. in. A short meditation by 
the Rrrterat each sevice. Holv commu 
nion on Wednesday at 7 30 a. m. arfd on 
Friday at 10 a. m. The sermon on Sun 
day night addressed more particularly to 
men. Text : "What shall I dn to hp sav 
ed ?" All Christian brethren are cordial- 
'y invited to participate in these daily 
services of penitential meditatirms and 
irayer and praise.

"The Blood l« the Lite,"

iluns the old saving, and- everything
hat ever makes part of any oruan of the
tody must reach its place therein through
he blood. Therefore, if tbe blood is
jurified and kept in good condition by
he use of Hood's Parsaparilla, it neces-
i&rily follows* that the benefit of the

medicine is imparted to every organ of
he body. Can anything be simpler than
he method by which this excellent

medicine gives good health to all who
will try it fairly and patiently? *

Old Nornery Favorite*.

There was Tom the son of the Piper,
Jack Sprat and merry King Cole, 

And the Three Wise men of Gotham, 
%Who went to sea in a bowl; 

The woman who rode on a broomstick,
And swept the cobwebhed sfey, 

And the boy who sat in the corner,
Eating his Christmas pie.
These were some of the old favorites, 

but they have, been supplanted by the 
"Pansy" and "Chatterbox" stories, "Lit 
tle Lord Fanntlcrny" and ".Five Little 
Peppers." The old fashioned pills and 
phvsics have been superseded, and wise 
ly, too, by Pierce's Purgative Pellets, a 
mild, harmless and effective cathartic. 
They are pleasant to take so gentle in 
their action that the most delicate child 
can take them, yet BO effective that they 
will cure the most obstinate cases of con 
stipation, stomach, liver and bowel trou 
bles. They should be in every nursery. 
As a gentle laxative, only one for a dose.

'   CLEVELAND AND HIS PARTY.

"Yet there is a diminution of sectional 
feeling, accompanied, perhaps, by. some" 
decline of'old democratic strict princii 
pies. The single term of Mr. Cleveland 
had' for its principal utility to prove to 
tbe North: that the country was in no 
danger from the Sonth, Had Mr. Cleve 
land not been elected rtovernor by sccb 
a great majority I think he would have 
leaned more on his party, and that would 
.have madif him conservative instead of 
relying on his strong self esteem.-. The 
democracy would have received more 
benefit by participating with him in his 
better intentions, instead of Aeinp left' 
out of hib counsel'so much. A. good 
many people will tlynk always, however, 
that the individual, is the government, 
and Presidents with the best intentions 
who occupy too much ground themselves 
will be counseled to' pay no attention to 
their party. That ^as the case with the 
last Cong^ss. Its leader, with perhaps 
one or two assistants, undertook to dp all 
the legislation. The Congress .assented, 
without exactly concurring, and the re 
sult was an overthrow of the republi 
cans such' as we had experienced three 
years before." .

The interview was a long one and 
dealt with many subjects. The points 
were to prove to the people of theiiorth 
that he (Gorman) was loyal to the Union 
during die war, and a trite democrat 
while a j republican^ office holder after 
the war. It was.to say the least, ex 
tremely patronizing in its tone. Tbe 
severe criticisn of atony prominent men 
in the state has brought down upon the 
bead of Mr. Gormaf a storm of anath ma.

Mr. Gorman 'on the other hand dis 
dains any intention on bis part to make
tbe article a political manifesto. In fact 
be claims that he never considered it an 
interview for publication.

Bnt withal it is a singular coincident 
that while this interview took place 
gome weeks ago, that another article on 
tbe same subject by'Mr. Gibeon, Senator 
Gorman'* colleage, anonld appear simul 
taneously in a St,'Louis paper and a

- Chicago paper. Tbj article of Senator 
Gibsoa has all tbe ring of an obituary 
notice of "the deceased". Whatever mayf 
be said of tbe Senator, it certainly can't 
be said that he is deceased politically or 
otherwise, bnt the igeneral impression 
throughout the statejis that he made a 
jreat bln»der in not^eeping silent, for
instance every fiftyen-year-old. aoh.pql j 

I that "i

The Demand for Cleveland.

INDIANAPOLIS, March 23  A great poli 
tical sensation was caused tonieht by a 
meeting of the Gen. James Shields Club, 
of this city, at Masonic Hall. This club 
is the Irish -American democratic or 
ganization of this city, and includes in 
its members practically all the leaders of 
t he Irish democrats. The meetine was 
arranged in honor of Hon. J. G. Shank: 
lin, f x-Secretarv of State, editor of the 
Evansvill* Courier, and a leading can 
didate for Governor on the democratic 
ticket. The orator of the evening was 
Mr. Phanklin, and it was his iitternrire» 
and the ?nb«pqnpnt demonstration that 
created thejsensation. 
' Mr. Rhnnklin-la'inrhnd immpdiatelv 

into a disrn««ion <if national politics. H" 
said it was i'limntpria! who was nominal 
ed for Gnri-rnnr so the risrht nomina 1 - 
tion IIP niait" fnr President. Th» oi'un-' 
tion dt-mnf dr-d the nomination o r C!i-ve- 
land. HcfcaH Hiat 00 ppn cpnt. .-f tlm 
demniTiits ' of Ind'n*vi doinsndt-il Hint 
nomination, and if the party de.-irpil or 
eippctwl In nvhicvp vir'nry in I..'Manar 
npxt fall, it mnst liffpn to nn<l oJ>ov the. j 
voiop of thp ppnjilc. The andinmi* was I 
fairly dazed at thplf-ililneraof thr words, j 
When the audience cot it« hrpath. how 
ever, a scene of the wildi-st.enthiist.asin 
occurred, and the cheering continue] for 
many minutes.

The scene was re enacted when the 
Hon. John W. Kern declared that he In 
dorsed every word uttered by Mr. Shank- 
Ijn without the dotting of an "i" or the 
crossing of a "t," and the nproar was re- 
nSfwpd when Attorney-General Smith 
said the fight this fall must he made on 
the tariff reform lines laid down by Grov- 

!er Cleveland.

The Cleveland Movement In New Jeri-ry.

JERSEY CITY, N. J., March 23. The ini 
tial meeting of the Cleveland Democra 
tic Association of New Jersey was held 
this afternoon at Taylor's Hotel, this city. 
The organization exists for the purpose 
of -electing district delegates to the 
Chicago convention, and, through the 
State conventional Trenton,ofdelegates- 
at-large who will place New Jersey in the 
Cleveland column when presidential 
nominations are in order. Judu"' G. H. 
Yeaman, of Morris county ,-acteil as chair 
man, and William S. McKean as secre 
tary. Nearly all'of the twenty one'ooun- 
ties'ofthe State were represented, and 
all present claimed the existence of an 
over-whelming demand for the renomi- 
nation of ex-President Cleveland. Tbe 
stories told by delegates were all about 
alike. Mr. Cleveland was the choice of 
at least 90 per cent, of the democrats of 
New Jersey.1 The chairman was em 
powered to appoint a committee on ad 
dress to state the case to New Jersey 
democrats and urge them to work at the 
primaries in Mr. Cleveland's interest. 
Dr. Leonard' J. Gordon was elected 
treasurer. The chairman was also au 
thorized to name a finance com it tee, and 
the meeting was then adjourned subject 
to calL Both committees will probably 
be announced on Saturday.

Lettie Xuntley, 
Is the sister of Mr. W. S. Huntley, at 

Cortlaad, N. Y., a well known car 
penter and builder. Her frank state 
ment below gives only the absohit* 
truth concerning her illness and raar- 
vdouj recovery by the aid of Hood% 
Sanaparilla. She aayi:
"0. L Hood A Co., LoweU, Mat!. :

" Dear Sir: Twalr* yean ago I began to 
have hemorrhages and four yean ago became 
to low mat the phjiloUni told m*

There WM No Hope
and I should toon die. I could not be moved 
from my bed. Under my lace were cipklni 
continually reddened with blood from my 
month, r M«M   (   * ! « and had no 
action of theooweliforaweek. The doctor*.
 aid the eauie wai uleen In the itomaeh. At 
this time mr mother *ald (be wanted to mak* 
one more trial, and asked U I would take 
Hood's Sanaparilla. I told her it would be

A Waste of Money
but finding It would comfort her, I began tak 
ing It In a few days tee bloating began to 
snbilde, I seemed to tool a little stronger, bat 
thought it only fancy. I was so weak i could 
only take ten drops of Sanaparul* at first 
In two weeks I was able tojilt up a few min 
utes every day. In a month I emiU wmlk 
 erw <*  r**m. One day I aiked what 
they were to have for dinner, and said I 
wanted something hearty. Uj mother was 
so happy she cried. It was the

First Time I had Felt Hun 
gry for Two Years

I kept on with Hood's Sanaparilla and In six 
months was as well as erec In. my life. It Is 
now four years since I recovered, and I have 
not had a day's sickness since, nor any hemor 
rhage. If erer a human being thanked the 
good .Lord on bended knees It was L I know 
that Hood's SarsaparUla, aM that alone, 
unquestionably 8«T«4 «ir I<ff*>"

Mtun. Sawyer * J«mln0, tt« wd knom 
drnggteu of Contend. «T that Mix HutUy -Is 
a highly rwpvcud lady; hw itcUnMat  < what

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Ess doe* for h«r U worthy O* klghact eoasV 

Hood's PHI* emn Um Dif.

The Argyle House at St. Andrews, JJ.
B , was totally destroyed by fire Sunday
ifrlit. It was one of the Urged hotels

n the province, and was largely patroni*
. . . , . o. A i K. Zfd by summer tourists, St. Andrews be-

ntr q fnvnritp WRtprine nlaca npn lavonie watering piace.

' REPORT.OF THE

Salisbury Permanent Building 
tml Lean Association

For tbe year ending March 1,1892.

t*rmlmg» ami ,

EARNINGS.
Balance contingent fund camled 

forward. ,
Entrance fee*..
Pines............................... ««......«. . ......
DlaconnU and interact on tempo 

rary kjan«._..._.............................
Accrued Interest on mortgagee....._...
}{ dividend* retained on withdraw'

inn za as
111 66

3885 17

all... 

Total.... ..._...4 4113 80

EXPENSES.

Halary of Secretary .... _...._.. $ OB 09
Halary of ir»««urer...__._. ..... 1DO 09
Salary of auditor*........_....__. HX> 00
Rent, fuel and light*.......... SO 00
printing and advertising........ 20 To
Office furniture..................... 91 W
Account books, stationary etc SO 80 
Seven per cent dividend to

nnn-redeem. stockholders *TK1 M 
Surplus to non-redeeming

stockholder!!...... ............ SET 43 5.113 80

AaMtU and Liabilities.
ASSETS.

Balance dne on inortffHRe*-...  ......frn7.il 9n
Balance due on temporary loan*...... 12 613 06
Office furniture.......... ....................... 250 00
Ca*h In bank.__-._..-._....-_....... 180 49

Total..............V._..........................*B 798 40

LIABILITIES.
Due non-redeeming stock 

holders.. .... ................. 475 810 9t
7 per cent, dividend to non- 

redeeming stockholders 4 OR) 81
Bills payable......................... * 3M 17
Surplus non-redeem. 

 (orklioldeni :
Undivided profIU......-nZ7 «
Office furniture............ 250 UO 5TT 43 *B 786 40

Slock Statement.

NON-REDEEMING.
Non-redeeming mock outstanding March

1,1881...................................................... 11HS
Added during the year..._.... ................ 872

Total ................_.. ..._ ,,/.,.. 30H
Withdmwuls..............................._....... 2)8
Consolidated and dropped.-....._....... 21
Consumed by floes...........-......._........ 8
Redeemed...............................:...-....... 408
Balance In force................................. 1328 2068

REDEEMED.
Redeemed to March 1..1891........................ 851
Redeemed during; the year....................... 406

Total....................".  .........._.._...;....... IDS*'
Paid off during the year...................... ifii /
Bnlance now In force..................-.... . 977 1869

Respectfully submitted, 
OM 
H. WILLIAMS

SPRING
HAS ARRIVED,

And is now open for inspection. It embraces all the Latest 
I . Paris Styles in

REEFERS, BLAZERS and GAPES
in all the most fashionable shades Modes, Tans, Grays Etc. 
This stock is undoubtedly the largest we ever purchased, and 
was bought to advantage; consequently we are prepared to 
offer unusual inducements to buyers. Prices range

i

* FROM $1.50 TO $12.50.  . |
Remember you have hundreds to select from-

R. E. Powell & Co.
j Salisbury, Md.

The explosion of « gasoline stove used 
o heat water in the baptismal font in a 
chnrch in Manning, Iowa, on Sunday, 
wrecked the font and set fire to the 
clothing of the minister, Rev. Mr. Boles, 
>urning him fatally.

jRDER NISI. ___

Robert F. Brattan, trustee of Benjnmln F. 
DavlR, exparte.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomico County. In 
Equity No. 785, March Term, 18S2.

Ordered by the nubncrlber Clerk of the Clr- 
i cult Court for Wlcomico county, thin IWh 
I day of March 18*$, that the report of Robert

F. Brattan, Truntee, to Bell the real entate 
I of Benjamin f. D»vm, under deed from the 
i Raid DavU and wife for the benefit of hi* 
' creditors and the Bales by him reported be

ratified nnd confirmed, unless cause to the 
i contrary be »hown on or before the Unit clay
of May Te,rm next, provided u ropy of thl«
order be Inserted Income newspaper, printed 

t In Wlmmico county onee In each of three
guccenslve weeks before the 25th day of April
next. 

1 The report states the amount ot sale* to be
27W.OO. JAM. T.TKC ITT, Clerk, 

True Copy, Te«t,: JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk,

The Criilury will take up the campaign 
for good roads. The April number is to 
contain the suggestive article on "Our 
Common Roads," by Isaac B. Potter, ed 
itor of "Good Roads" and a practical en 
gineer.

"Fit tu Brute," as the young lady who 
had just carried off the honors from a 
fashionable boarding school said, as her 
mischievous b.-au swallowed the last 
spoonful of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. '

"Ask thy Purse What tbou Shonldst Buy."
To the PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS

OF HOUSE PAINTS.
. During the past eleven years every 

gallon of the famous^Longman and Mar- 
tinrz pure prepared paints ban been sold 
under our positive guarantee that Any 
Building would be re-painted at our ex 
pense if not satisfactory when painted 
with our painln, and not remaining sat- 
isfarlory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply- made ben 
zine and water paints are offered, and 
(he difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to onr previous guarantee the additional 
guarantee of cost, thus placing the low 
prire of our paint beyond donbt.

We authorize any dealer to furnish 
our paints free of coet to any buyer who, 
having painted bis^ building with our

__________ paints, can demonstrate thai our paint 
SOLD UNDER GUA.KANTEE. has not cost 10 per cent, less for paint 

Composed of only^h«eMo.t^Co.tly«nd ii8ed thjm t ^ou]d h?Te beef, for
tCTUALCOST 1EB8 THAK 11.25 PEE OAt either pure white led and linseed oil or

any other mixed paint in this country.
I personally recommend the Longmon & Slartinez Pure prepared Paints from 

actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buyers do not take any risk, but buy the Pure L. & M. Paint, tor gale at

L. W. Ghinby's Mammoth Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery, and General 

Hardware and Seed Store. 
BISSEL CHILLED DPLCTVSr 

It is.the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.

L \\r f^t | f M T^ \T No.»and 31 MAIX STWCBT, 
. W. OU IN D I , S^A-IilSBTTIEa-Sr, 3WCU.

jr This bag contains a Fertilizer compounded by a 

new formula intended for Corn, etc., on black land. 

You will please take particular notice of its effects as 

; Q compared with other fertilizers and report to us the 

results, as we wish to know1 its real merit, before we 

put it on the market or offer it for sale. 

N. . Humphreys & Tilghman.

We shall put up a,few tons of Fertilizer on 
the above tag will be attached, and it 

is our desire that every farmer, especially in 
the black swamp lands, get 1 BAG- and note 
and report the jresults to us.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN. 
Mixture "B" and Fish Mixture "F." Per 

sons wishing to do their own mixing we will 
sell them the ingredients.

T. H. Mitchell, ™LOEB>
The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your House :

First.  He will be lure to 
help you carry out your 
plans.

Second.  He will bo sure to 
save you money and worry.

Third.  2" yearn In the bus 
iness Is worth something, 
and It will be turned to 
your advantage.

Fourth.  He can buy mate 
rial cheaper than you can.

Fifth.  He has experienced 
mechanic* always employ 
ed to do work in the shortest 
possible time to give «good 
Ktibatantlal job.

Slxlh.-He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
build* you a house or not,

T. H. MITGHELL,

Examine our

ELECTION NOTICE,
In compliance with Section 9, Chapter I 

the Act* of Assembly of Maryland pawed M 
tbe Januray wiwlon 18X8,1 hereby Rive notice 
that there will be held an election for a M«jy- 
i>r nnd three Councllmcn for the town of S3U- 
iHbury on Tueiday, 5th day ol April. 1882. The 
|x>lln will be kept open from » u. m. until 3JJ. 
r«. All the male rillzenn of Salisbury who 
inve resided within tbe corporate llmltn of 
said town »ll months next prerrdlnf; the 
election »nd who were c|imllt1ea voters at the 
lost Hlatc election will be entitled to vote. 

THUS. HUMPHREYS,
Mayor of Salisbury. 

Salisbury, Md., Mar. 15,1SW.

-THE ABOVE  

Potato * Digger
Is just the implement the farm- 

1 er and trucker needs, being
Primary Meeting. ' ;'

There will be a public meetine of the qnall-, . .   
fled voters of Kaltehurv held In the Court , the DCSt and cheapest OH the 
House on MONDAY, >(AKl!H an. istt, at tlie^ | , ,_   r t 
hour of 7,'flt o'clcK'k p. m., for the purp 
nominating one person for mayor and 
persons for counrllnien to be voted for at tl(e 
election to be held on April 5. 1S!)2. ;

THO.S. HtTMi'HKKYS,! 
Mayor of Su.llsbur;:, 

Salisbury, Md., Mar. 15, 1802. j

Thanks to the introduction of Salva 
tion Oil, our young bicyclers need not 
fear a fall.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Ity doctor »»y» It »ct» irently on th* itomach. Mrer
 DaklOneji.uidteBpwawit UzmtlTr. Thl« drink

LANE'S MEDICINE
mil Hat flOe. and $1^10 per package. 

- -  /  Laae'i Panilly Mr4lelae BOTCI 
iweli each 4ar. I" order to b« kuJUlj, thli

SPECIAL ANNOMEMENT.;

of | market. Fully guaranteed to 
every purchaser. Apply to

Dr. J. ZACH TAYLOR, Agent,
DEALS ISLAND, MD.

and am busy openingI have opened the large store in the "JACKSON BUILDIN<^ 
' and marking up my IMMENSE STOCK! of

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats,

AND GENT'S FURNISHINGS.

OUR SPRING STOCK
finds us with a full and complete line of

WHITE GOODS
CONSISTING OF

Swiss Embroideries and Insertings, Ham-' 
burgs, India Linens, Plain, Stripped.

and Fancy Muslins. J ;
With this large variety to select from, ladies, you cannot fail 
to find what you are looking for. Our stock of

GINGHAMS, OUTING FLANNELS,
*• * • •

and in fact all Wash Goods, will interest you.

OOR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
wil be interesting for you to look through, as it contains all the 
latest novelties in Dress Suitings. Call and inspect our stock.

Birckhead & Carey.

Don't Be Deceived!
BDY THE BEST PLOW ON EARTH!

The Oliver Chilled!
None Genuine withoutBeware of Spurious Castings. 

'Oliver's" Cast on them.

Laws &. Hamlin, 
K; V: While & Son, 
John S. Davis, 
C. R. PiBtmroon, - 
Littletnn A Parsons,

 :FO:R
Wango 

Po\vellville

Piltsville

E. W. & E. H. Parsons, 
S. A. Galloway 
Geo. D. Insley, 
T. R. Jones & 6ro., 
I.S. Bennett,

ParBonsbarg
c»Athol

i Bivalve
Quant ico
Riverton

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,
Sole Agents, Salisbury, Hd.

CAEIB GUANO CO.,
33 South Gay St., - - Baltimore, Md.

Importers and Manufacturers of the

CELEBRATED GARIB BRANDS OF GQANO.

EARLY TRUCKERS pUANO
AMMOXIATED CARIB GUAffO,

High Grade 10 per cent. Guano, Guinea Guano, S. C. ^nd C. 
Guano, Carib Guano, South Carolina Rock, Kainit, etc.

SOLD BY C. E. DAVIS,
N. Y., P. &.N. Depot.

Attention, Farmers!

EXAMINE THE ATLAS Plfflf
AS IMPROVED FOR 1892.

And- don't be humbugged; in to buying any other until you do.
It is solid comfort to plow with it, and the fann

ers say it is,the Boss of the Farm

100,000 Atlas Plows now in use and giving -gen
eral satisfaction

SOLE AG'TS FOR MARYLAND AND DELAWARE.

THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE: . -
1 The Ili^li Arched Standard cannot, be choked, uii'l is provided 

Flanges on its fmnt arm ami a clamp device on its rear arm wlurh pupitiwly 
vents any side movement to Rie Beam, insuring ihi- proper "land" and the c-c 
rnnning of the \>\<>\\. no matter how long in u<e.

1th. .Siiln 
;irp- 

c-ornrt

All

STATE OK Oifi'o, CITY OF ToLkDO,\ 
LUCAS CorsTV j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doinc business in the City 
of Toledo, Comity and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
One Hundred Dollars for each and every 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
the nse of Hall's Catarrh Ore.

FRANK J. CHENET.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886.

A. W.GLEASON,
Kttary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous «nrfi}ces of the system, Bend for 
t-«tjrrionja)B, free.'"" F.J. --" - 

*^fjol<i |»

/SEAL j

D10N HORR1LL
The t>e«t and upeedlest entire con of tl»> 

HUndmrd Rred Hire Wnlker Merrill. Record 
UK

Dlon Morrlll U a rich bay, 15% hands hlch, 
S white feet, and for bcnuty and gymetrv. Is 
unKiirpaiuted In Ihc suite. Helmit never bcvn 
tralnecl, but cun show n thirty gait. His colts 
 re all blood like, and show evidence of speed 
and will soon make Dlon an IHiietrlouiiaM his 
Hire:

Walker Morrlll, bin sire, ulred xuch eocd 
ones an Kitty Vno, 2.U; Cloy Morrlll, i.tl 1 ,'.
ana three-year-old In rare; Mollle 
a« a four-year-old  which recordu were no 
measure of their uperd; 1. X. I., and Maud 
Morrlll, two vounicsteni, and ullrk oiien that 
»-||| do the trnck in 3.00 or better this fall: <n<- 
plmii boy, ia>'-, and Marendes. 2.17'i. Dlon 
Morrlll is by Walker Morrlll. IS27, he by Wln- 
throd Morril .'ITS, he by Youny Merrill US. he 
by Old Morrlll, he by Younic Hulrusk, he by 
Bulmxk, he by JUKI In Morgan.

Dlon's dam WB« m thoroughbred bone.
Partle* breedlnit to Dloii Morrell will be 

held responsible for »ervlce of home, unleih 
otherwise agreed bj- me. In t-aw of mare 
slipping her fold. The owner will be held for 
prli-e of service, bnt mny If he de»lre« so to do 
breed the same or another mare to my horec 
If owned by me aud llvlnf the next season, 
free of cbante. _

Dlon Morrlll will be at Salisbury on Tues 
day, April Sth., and on every alternate Tues 
day thereafter^

TERMS.  Ki5 to Insure. Hlngle service 110.

GEO. W. HAH COCK,
POCOMOKE CITY, - MARYLAND.

I have ransacked New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore to find all the latest 

novelties, and like Alexander the Great, "I Came, I Saw, I Conquered." My stock will 

testify to the truth. I am no novice in the Clothing business, 

me for the past years will tell you that I sell the

My friends who have known

BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST

2. The Bi'ani is disconnected from the handle*, and i*secured to the itandurd 
by two h<*lis assi>tt-il by tlir Improved Bt-am Seat and Beam Holdinc Devii-r, unit 
ing and holdini; iliese I'Srtu toyether n'itli more firmness and j;rr-ater s«-<-tirify limn 
is possible under any other known arran-.-ment.

3. Under the rear end of the Beam j.t a simple device to .make the rfow run 
ideep or shallow, or to land more or IfM.'nr to regulate both the depth anjl width 
of the farrow. Thin is the most perfect Jleani Adjuster yet devis«-d and 8ifc>uld )>e 
exmninfd to he appreciated. : '

4. As with all oiir plows, neither handle i* attached to the moallmanl lo rol 
led tranh, weeds, etc-, and their lower ends are not near enough to the vrmnml in 
rollei'i dampnew: and invite decay. .  

The shane of ihi- nn'iilboards as well «s the number of theVi, O. X. 1J 2, 2«, ;i, 
20, etc.. have been adopted by others, and the public is cnnli'Hied ,lo look: for (he 
word "Atlas" in connection with the above numbers, when they will be Hire.r» yet 
our foods. , ' ' " ' !

   o    

Our White's Chilled Plows

MONEY.

Drop in and see me at the "Jackson Building" on Main street.

WATCH THIS SPACK FOR SOME QUOTATIONS ON . THEY WILL SURPRISE YOU.

I dpslre lo I q form my friends In the county 
ai I have connected myself with the flnn 

of J. MA^KOABON, where I wll| be ready 
lo  «(*»* (h*m or any otben de»|rlnf any- 

In U>» line of clotl^lpf, h«U or rente 
*hlnc pxxts,

M. M A N K O,
MAMMOTH CLOTHING AND HAT

Main , Street, MP<

Are made with the same Beam Securineand Beam-Adjuslin* device* now 
on the Atlas, and herein described. The shape of the mouldhoards of onr Chilled 
Plows baa also been imitated, hut the metal used in onrs is CHILLED.and not the 
common hard white ir^n used in the moulds of many so called Chilled Pl-iwit. WV 
warrant the moulds of our Chilled Plows not to be as easily corroded bj wear, to 
wear longer and scour better in adhesive soils than any other, and we further war 
rant onra in all respects. They are the BEST Chilled Plows made.

Try them with other BO called Chilled Plows and be convinced. They are 
made at the best appointed agricultural implement foundry in Virginia, «-n".J tw 
in* the best brands of Virginia pig iron, the castings made bv il for th* Allan. 
White's Chilled and other Plow* are superior to other makes /for durability, 
and perfect fit. The public is invited to <-n.il in person or corrt-apntid with

B. L. ^GILLIS & SON,
SOLE AGENTS FOR MARYLAND,   V . ".

New Store on Dock Street. - I- - - Salisbury Maryland

The Job Department of this office is~the

(__...



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
$1.00 PKR ANNPM.

SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1892.

SALISBURY DIRECORY.

OFFI
MA TOR.

Thyma* Hamphrerk B*q

CTTT OOUNCIL. 1
•3frry J. Morris,'. " Tbo*. H. Williams. 
»m.O. Smith., Thai. M. Blenton*,

Wm. U. Record*. 
Attorney /or Moant—K. StanleT Toadvin.

BOARD OF TKA»K.

R. Hnrnphr»yiL Prw't; 
JM. K. Rllesood. ' 
A.

!«. W. flnaby, 
W. B. Tllgbman,

PI RECTO 88.
K T. Kowler, 
Isaac Ulramn.

SALISBURY NATIONAjL. BANK.

.
  W. B. T1lBhm»B 

John n. Whi

MBBCTORB.
E. K. Jarknon, Vf. R. P. Dennln, 
Thoma« Hnmpfcrejn. w. B. Tlljrhmnn, 
Wm. H^Ikckmn. H. F. Bnttan, 

9imoa Ulman J

THE MLKliniT KRHAMEUT kUILDING AND 
LMN ASSOCMTIOM.

W. B.Tilfhnvin. Prtf't; 
A. «. roa-nvlme.Vic^Prea't; 
E. L. IValles, Sec'v;' 
L. E. Williams, Tre»».

P. X.
DIRBCTOB8.

Thou. H. Wllllami, 
Perry.

E KLECTRIC LIGHT AND 
POWER OOMPAKY.

John P. Owenn, Local Mans^er.
^ ^.. ^  -'

. WATER COMPAJfY.

  R. t. Denntu, Prw'fc > • 
L 8. Qfll, Sec'y and Treafc.

DreSCTORS. -
W. H. JackKOD, E. E. JacKnon, 

G. E. Williams,

IX)CA L DEPA RTMENT.
of Nf>w« Kbont Town, OBtherml hy 

th*   AdrertlMT's'' R»f>orfer».

— Shad are  bep'nhinjc to ran in the 
Kanticoke and Wicomico. rivers. Wv 
comico shad have been selling thio week 
in oar market* for (1 to $1 25 per pair.

  The primary meetinfr to select a 
candidate for ; iriayor and three randi- 
dates for members of the City Council. 
 will be held in the Court Honse next 
Monday night . '

  Died on March 13th, 1»r2, at her resi-

Th«

The Wi 1 minjrton Conference which 
convened Wednesday of last week re 
mained in session till last Tuesday. The 
session was some-hat nnmoalljr inter- 
eating. The ranch talked of rh«rn?» 
 gainst Rev. John A.B. Wilson were pre- 
Rented but not sustained, although some 
of theeonntsnnderthecnarjfen were. Pnf- 
Bcient evidence/ was developed to de 
prive him of his presiding eldership. «(sn 
to defeat him for delejrale to Ibe peneral 
conference. The rlertcal delegates elect 
ed to the jefceml conference were W. L. 
S. Mnrry, Rev. R. S. Adams and Rev. Al 
fred Smith. The first named is the re 
tiring elder of Wilminjrt on, t)!slr!rt. and 
Rev. Adams the newly appointed elder; 
Rev. Smith Is the presidine elder of Eas- 
ton restrict. The rnnfAenr* dwjdod to 
meet next year, npon invitalton of ftov. 
N. M. Brown at Middlelnwn, Pelaware.

The fotlowinB *re the Rppointmpntsjor 
Salisbury District. W. F. Corkrun presid- 

elder Annamesaex, O. R. Walton, 
Barren Creek. J. P. Ontten; Berlin,. Wil- 
mer Jseea'rd; Bethel, Edward Davis; Bis- 
Sonville, G. T. Aldersnn; Cape Charlwi 
City, W. O. Hnrst; Chinoofeapne, G P. 
Jones; CrisfiVld. S. W. Ewine; Deal's Is- 
and.Wm.T. Valiant: Delmar and Frank- 

Fort. C. P. Swain; Frnitland, I. N. Given; 
Sirdle Tree. E. H. DerirfeponiGnmhoro'. 
r. A. Brew.insrton; Hollan's Island, H. S. 

H. Williams: Latin-), S. M Pilrhard; Mt. 
'leasant. G. P. Smith; Mt. Vernon, J. P. 
(r«npe; Xanticoke, P. J: Corkran; Xew 
ihnrch and Hallwood, T. F. Banchump: 

Onsncock. E C. Atkins; Parksley. J. H. 
Wilson; Parsonhnre. W. W. Ohaires; Po- 
comoke Circuit. W. T,. P. Rowen; Poco- 
mok* City. W. A. Wise; Powpllville, G.
W. WJIcox; Prlneess Anne, C. F. Shep- 
wird; Qnantico. J. M.' Mitchell; Qninto-
eqna. V. P. Northrnp: Roxpnns. C. T.
Wyatt; Reed's Wharf, snpplv, E. Welch; 

t. Peter's Warren Bnrr; Palisbnrv. C. A.
Hill; Selhwille. J P Smith; Millhoro'. 

amesCarrolI; Sharp'own, T. C. Smith;
Smith's Island, J. W. Grav; Snow Hill. J.
Q. Sypherd; Somerset. D. F MrFanl
S'ockton. Kewtnn M. Gray; Tftneier. 7,.
H. Webster: Westover. snpplicd, C. K.
Morris; Wh!f«-rillA. E. H Miller. W: T.
Tarlorsnd.1 P. West left without «p
pointment. 

Rev. T. E. Ntartimlftli. returns to New
Cesfle; J. D P Hsrnn fo Ashnry, Wilm-
Initfon: X. M Rrown to Middletown; E.
E. White to Millinston; W. W. W. Wil 
son to .Smyrna; G W. Bnrke to Crapo;
G. W. Townrend to Denton. K. P. Roh-

Ttw IMtawat* Ooater«»«* Ml    »!  . -

The Delaware Conference of the Melh- 
odiot Episco|«t church (colored) conven 
ed in this city last Wednesday with a 
membership of 222, one half lay and the 
other half ministerial delegates.

The conference is roni|»oeed of this pe- 
njnsnla, New Jersey south of rVirllnumn 
fend ttnclern Prhhs>Ivnnis^ It IIRS I 
church tn^tnberslilp of 15,000 and «!>ont 
a D equal number of Sin. day hs-hi'ol sclml- 
an. Bishop Vincent was sraighed to 
preside over th& cohWrenrt bHt wms 
kept away by sleknPSs. Rev.W. J. Park 
er WM elected president and J. H. Scott 
secretary on Wednesday- 

Bishop Andrews who has Just com 
pleted his labors at Wilmington In hre> 
siding o^Y the WilHilhjilon Cuifi-rnnco 
arrU-'ed Weflneinlaj' aflernonn and took 
charge of the work Thursday morning.

Moot of the work transacted during 
Wednesday and Thursday was rifa ron- 
tine character arid onlv inlereeted the 
Conference itielf. f HiirtiUy Hie JJeeloy 
amendment Which provide* for admit 
ting ladles to the General Conferance 
was voted down by the decided majority 
of 2ft to 4S as was also the amendment 
to admit fa many lay as ministirial del 
egates to the General Conferance;

On Wednesday evening Dr. S. L Bald 
win of New York, recording secretary of 
the Board of Missions of the M. E. 
Church, addressed the conference on the 
subject of the missionary work. Be also 
addressed the conference on Thnr«d<<y 
on the necessity of church members 
taking missionary periodicals in order to 
know what is being done. 
. W. W. Moffett of the American Bible 
Society addressed the conference on the 
work of the society;

The bishop reported to the conference 
that there was due the conference the 
sum of $775 dividends froHt the M. E. 
Book Concern.

The reports from all the Presiding El 
der's district* iii'licattfsthe heaviest col 
lections ever made in the work

The i-onference wi'l extend over into 
next week.

UOVAL ronrn.  -

 C. E. D«via la selling men's shot* 
for Oft ctfc" . .; i

 We are in it-^-selllng names*. BlrcV, 
head A Carey. .

«=»Tht laryPM BMorlmrhtof Underwea- 
in the city. Laws A Pnrnell.

 First of the season freah Boc.k Beef 
on draught al B. tJIman A Bro'a,

foli Rfcfr*  New f room dwelling ott 
TVIitians street. Apply at this office.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

. India Linens and iosert- 
ingg can be had at Birckhead A CareyV.

 Fo* ?ALit. Square r%hi>, a banraiH. 
Ad.lrew K.6 b.,4ll 8t Paul St., Baitb; 
«tl,

.c . Ulinai: A Bro. wll tl.e Set) of

L

North Carolina cnt plujf smoking Tobac 
co.

 F«B SALK—50.000 Miebel 1* Early 
Ktrawherry Plant*, t). F. Mertick, Alien,

 Painted Carriage Poles wilh Yoke, 
the hrst made, $10.00. L. XV. Gnnby, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Only Place in town that keeps pure 
Country Cider made here oji the shore. 
A. F. Parsons A Co.

' WANTKD. Every lady to look at onr 
DrnBM Goods before they purchase. 
Birckhead A Carey.

 Try Piper HeidMck Tobacco and the 
only place to buy Cigarettes of all brands 
is at S. Ulman 4 Bro's. I

FOK SALB Hotel property at Quantico-y I I UStGO 3
Md. For terms apply to E. Stanley -
Toa'd\ in, Salisbury, Md.  or VALVABLK 

 Do you admire lookhig at beautiful DCTAI C*OTA "PC" 
White Goods and Embroideriee? If so IllZ./\Lrf C<W 1 f\ 1 £  
call at R. E. Powell A Co.'s

ATELY through the kindly offices of 
this paper you hare rewired   copy 

of our catalogue. Votf ha*« (inverted 
It of course? It woflld fee wantoa de 
struction to allow no valuable a publica 
tion to be lost. We have given you one 
of thcee emt«lo»nfcs that yon m»y always 
haVe by yoU an "eticjttlop**llft of ffler- 
chandise-infbnnatlon." If yon come 
Into the store jrott will see all it treats of. 
tiut it is when ytiu can't come that it Is 
of iU highest Value. Then order by it; 
Uiilt lit rely lipbll Ili euUnll il. It is 
"chuck full" of knowledge, adviw ind 
information. Write an for tome of our 
order blanks If yon are out of them. We 
will send them to you by the next mail.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

jlence in Lancaster r-nnnfy'Va.. S. E. J. j uRbpri to 
fanraphreys. fceloted ui.'e of Wm. E. , j ncf 0n   
iHnmphreys, ftnuerlv nr\Vi<vmicoroun- , ferencp
 ty, Kd., in thaG^th. year of heraec. ! j

 W.e have! re»-eived 'from Messrs. ; Th* n 
Wanamaker & Brown. Philadelphia, a 
photograph of their latest purchase in 
.the way of o3 paintings, entitled The

  Old Homestead.* dimensions 13x7 feet. 
They request those visiting the city to 
call and view it. l

—The State steamer Gov. Thomas 
found theschobner R. E. Powell, Charles 
Hughs captain in a disabled condition 
last Wednesday in Black Walnut Cove 
and towed her; into the bay and assisted 
her on the trip to Baltimore. The man- 
sail had been i carried away and main- 
boom broken. She was loaded with, 
lumber. ,

erta to Milton; .T. A. B. WPson to Easton. 
The morning AW* Is authority for the 

statement Mint D-. J. A. B Wilson has 
  transferred fmm the Wilm- 

  lo the New York Con-

 The Circuit Court forWicomicp coun 
ty will convene next Monday. There 
will be nothing of special interest for 
consideration, j Seren prisoners are now 
in jail awaiting the action of the prand 

jnrv.. Messrs. Elleuood anil Toadvin are 
now in Annapolis and as the session of 
the L"jri*l«'"r.-is so near its close It will 
l>e difficult for Idem to be here. :

 Peannt Joinny not in it An'ex 
change tells nt that CristjelJ has the 
champion eater of the world. 7- raw 
eggs, * squares of Washington pie, 5 bis^ 

< i perk of apples, 2 dozen bananas, 
~l\ dozen of pirklen, 1 qnart of ice cream, 
Ij porimls of FVench candy and 1 pound 
of noda crackeiJB constituted only aslicht 
repast for him inn Thursday night of U^t 
week.-  '  .

And !>>iin A««nfe>fntfnn. 

Tbpnnnn.il mpplJnsr ofrlir Mii-l-VmM. 
ers of the Saficlmry Peruinnpi-.t Ttuildin*; 
and Loan Association was held in the 
court house last Monday pveninc with 

! president Tilghman in the chair and Mr. 
" ' E, L. W^ilfs at the secretary's desk.

The first business was the con«:dora 
tion of thp report of the n'id : ir.i>: -limr 
insr (lie condilion of tin* n«sr.cin |(on DP.I 

' its business for the past yenr i-ndir-r 
March 1st. The report was read by the 
secretary. As shown by the published 

' statement, tho earnings for the vear in- 
clnding the hnlmi-o of undivided profits 
of f 16390 is fiftlSKfiand expenses fflSS- 
43. leaving n net balance to stockholders 
$4,361.37. out of which seven per c"nt 
iJivioVnf was declared, and fl net surplns 
of $327 43 carried forward. The assets of 
the association nojj amount to $S3.7oT>40 
in the following form : Balance dne on 
mortpases JTh.721 05. individual paper 
$12,61390, office fnrnitirre ?250, cash in 
hand $180.49.

There areat prpsent 245 non redeeming 
stockholders, holding an aeereeate of 
1326 shares of non redeeming stock, in 
sums ranging from $100 to $4.000. There 
areat present 174 mortgages in force 86 
of which were added during the year; 
twenty not include^ in this number

APPOISTMESTS KllK WStt.»V.

O|>era ltoii«e i Bishop Andrews, D D., 
L. L. I)., 10.30.

John Wesley : Rev. B. A. Queenley, 
10.30 a. m.; Dr. F. J. Magner. 2 30 p. m ; 
Rev. C. A. Findley ?!30 p. m.

White's Chapel. Jersey : J. E. Cook, 
10.30 a. m,; Rev. J. Raymond Brown. 230 
p. m.T. S. AN, 7.30 p. m.

Bnptixt Church: Rev. F. C. Wright, 
10 30 a. m.; W. J. L^nkford, 2.30 p. m.; 
Rev. J. H. Winters, 7 30, p. m.

Oumtxtrn Ir*m«.

The store IIOIIFC occupied T>y R. H. I 
Evans wa< discovered to be on fire ! 
abi'iit 12 o'clock \\VdnesilaV niglifeand In ! 
.T fi-iv minute." »n alarm was made hy the . 
town hell which soon brought out  thai 
people from all directions. All efforts \ 
were. m«d# to px'iti(.'iiis)i the flame but 
without success. Very fe'-v of the goods 
wcresavwl. none worth mention. Loss 
about $800 up poods, irovered by an as- 

| stirnucc of fflOO.- The house was the pro- 
I i.<-rtv of Mrs. Kli*.i nnd Mr .tohn E. Rcd- 
1 :-ii i;i JVliunr which Is not Insured, luss 

siluiilt ?SOO on house, very hard work 
was done to save the store of Dale A 
H»-arn.

Mrs. Catharine Mathews of Lowes X 
Roades who has been sick for tome time 
died on the 21st. inst., sire about 60 years. 
^hp was a kind and good hearted Chris 
tian of the M. E. chiiBch and leaves to 
mourn her loss txvo sons, Kra»mi1s a 
highly respected 'voting man and Ed 
ward, a inerrlitwit in .Selhyvllln, Del.

Conf.-rence has addourned and our b«- 
lovpd pastor R«v. J. A. Brewin^lon will 
make his home with us another year.

DON'T KNOW, i

 A LADY WASTED. Book-keeper and 
Cai-ln'er. Address in hand writing P. O: 
Box, No. 24, Salisbury, lid.

 Tne finest linn of tlnlls, in all the 
newest shades for evening wear, is now 
o[>en at R. E. Powell & Co.'s.

 Just tapped  a fresh barrel of New 
York Ale and Champagne Cider. Best 
in Salisbury. S. Ulman A BT).

 Save money and boy your carrjageji 
jlnd day to nil direct from factory. J. T. 
Taylor, Jr. agent, Salisbury, Md.

 Messrs R. S. Stevens & Bro.. the oc 
ulists, of Delmar, examine eyes free and 
sell glasses cheap. Give them a call.

|  Call at L. V. Taylor's and see the 
i Delsarte Waist, also the Abdominal Cor- 
| set. Lalent novelties in Millinery and 

Notions.

 A POOR MABJMMA*. -If one can not 
hit a barn door with a shot-gun, he cer 
tainly ran hit a bargain at C. M. Brew- 
ington's.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros.,Salis 
bury, Md.

 When wo advertise Country 
we don't mean artificial New York stuff, 
bn( made right here at home. A. F. Par 

A Co.

By virtue of a decree of Jhe Circuit 
Court for Wicornjco bonnlv. Ho. 835, the 
Undersigned as Trustee will sell at pub- 
lie auction at the Court House door, in 
Salisbury, on

Saturday, March 26th., 1892,
at 2 o'clock p. m.', all that valuable Tract 
of Land together with the improvements 
Iherron, situate in Nutter's ilietrirl, Wi- 
romirn county, 5 miles from Salisbury 
and 1} n.iles trom Frnitland where the 
latr Diademmia Robertson died, seized 
and poiwiwed, and adjoining the lands 
of Thou. C. Morris, Michael Cary, Gillis 
Basse-Is and others, containing

1OO Acres of Land,

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
LimeCvHndev't Machinery, 

Hiffk Qrav. Ittum'inp Oils
L3DBB Coal
PoHtatut «fr ^1-.^^% yv«/*4. 
Rostndale U61H611t

>r STOOX:
Texas Building, 
WrightsvWc Land

CALCINED   
  and LAND Plaster
Hair, Fertilizers, Hay,

FLOUR
Grain, F«ed, etc.

FROM CHOICEST 
WHEAT OBTAINABLE

L. W. GUNBY S
Mammoth Agricultoral Implement, Machinery

AND GENERAL HARDWARE STORE. 
AFIELD and GARDEN SEED.

STBAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
. PHILADELPHIA.

.SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT
concerning

Carpets and Mattings,
Our new spring stock of Floor Coverings of all descrip 

tions is now displayed in wonderful variety, at lower prices 
:han have ever before been known in the history of the carpet 
rade.. There is, however"; at this time a slight upward ten- ; 
dency noted in manufacturers^prices. In the interest of our 
>atrons, we therefore advise early selection.

We keep constantly in stock full lines of
XMINSTER CARPETS, : VEiLVET CARPETS,

I :

At f 1.00 per yard and upwards.;

WILTON CAttPETS, i MOQUETTE CARPETS,
At $1.75 per yard and upwards.!. ' At $1.00 per yard and upwards.

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
v At 90c per yard and upwards.

ALL WOOL INGRAIN CARPKTS.
At OOc per yard and upwards.

AUT SQUARES, all sides,
At 85 cents per square yard.

OIL CLOTHS.
. At 35c per square yard and upwards.

!TA

At $1.00 per yard and upwards.

IMPROVED
CHILLED* *•

Most Imipoved and Perfect Chilled Plow 
on the Marketr^Stronfi Durable.

that cannot turn whenInterchangable and Perfect Kitting Repairs.
  Tightened or Loosen*

I have had several practical farmers in to see the Bisse)) Chilled Plow. They
all speak favorably of it and predict it will bo the leading plow sold here another 
year. I am selling this superior plow at less price ttiis season tnan I will next, M 
I want to set them introduced.   ' '  

PESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS,
  ! At 50c per yard and upwards.

STUAW MATTIXGR,
I At $5 00 |>er roll of 40 yards. 
I (fdunplegon application).

RUGS AND HASSOCKS,
All kinds at all prices. 

LINOLEUMS,
At 50c per square yard anil upwards.

It is not practicable to send samples of carpets, but if 
or less, and improved with suitable \ our patrons will advise us regarding sizes of rooms, kinds of 

ts. s«n, a^good i carpets .desired, and some idea of decorations, we can fill
i nf wheat, hay aixl t'tifkinjr.

TKKMH cr SALE: *l(iOOO Cash, balance ' 
in equal iuntallntenii- "I 1 and 2 yea re.

their orders to full satisfaction,

Don't fail to call and inspect the larg 
est stock of White Goods and Embroid 
eries ever seen in Sa'isbnry, at R. E. 

, P.. well A Go's.

| * FOB SALE We will sell very low two 
: work liorst-R. and one Rtallion, two horse

wagon and a horse rart. Apply to S.
tJIman A Bro, .Salisbury, Md.

 Great bargains this month at L. W. 
(Jnnby's especially in Granite Works, 
Pocket and Table Knives, and Guns, 
Guns. L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.

 My competitors are not in it when it 
comes to childrena suits. I challenge the 
town to show such a beautiful assortment 
as I have this spring. Lacy Thorough- 
good.

 Spring 1892. Grand Opening of L. 
V.TnVlor's Millinery Parlor, Wednesday 
and Thursday, March 30 and 31, from 0 

All cordially invited to

NOTICE TO CHKDITOHN All |>ciaona 
Laving rlairns again-t ihe estate of Dm- 
dininiia ItoberlfOu nrt'licrcb.t notiied l<> 
file i In- ntiitf with (lit? Clerk uf Circuit 
Court fur tVlmniuHi conntv, on or before 
the 2Uth. day of September, otherwise 
thry will be debarred from all benefit* of 
mud estate.

GEORGE W. D. WALLER, 
Tmstee.

Strawbridge
Market St., Eighth St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Clothier,
FilWt St.,

gt'BSC MltiK for the SAI.IHFICRY ArlVFR- ' H 
TISKR, the leading journal of the Eas- i (? 

tern Shore of Maryland. I f

NE JOB PRINTING
• W =*= X =»=•=»==»=*=

A SPECIALTY
AT

THIS OFFICE.

a. m. to 0 p. m. 
attend.

Unclaimed l^>l

The following is « list rf lcttf-rs re-
Post-nmintne in the Salisbury (Md.) 

office Saturday, March 26, 1802 :
 Mics E«Jna Phillips, Mias Georelanna 

Ellzy, Miss Jane, Henry. Mr. J. C. Tini-
; have been paid off. j mons, T. A. McCormack, Charles Smilli,
| The report was unanimously adopted, j Wm. H. Hastlntrs.
j The next business was thp election of ' Persons calling for these letters will
j seven directors to prrve for the ensuing ' I'lraJ'e ^av they are advertised.

. Sheriff IxoMcerman of E*stnn tele- ! year: On motion of.Indce Holland, the
graphed rliipf f.f polic*- SlVockley yesti r- 
day to arrest CJIiarle* Randolph, colored, 
who came to this town about a week 
ago. and hold nim till he came for him. 
Mr. Shorkley found Randolph at work 
in' Fitch's banket factory and put the 
Cliffs on'him. The darkey js now in jail. 
He says, he was arrested for beating a 
woman. j

  The «ntertainment clven at_ Barren 
Creek Springs. March 19th. for the bene- 
flt of the M. P.ChurcH. was a erand snc 

; and was a credit to nil who' took

old hoard consistinc of W. B. Tilehman, 
A. O. Tondrine. L. E. Williams, E. L. 
Wailes, T. H. Williams. Dr. F. M. Slem-

ROI.I.IF. Moi>HB,.Po«tmasler.

 Monday la«t Capt. Georsre D. Insle.y, 
of the Sta'.e sloop "Nellie Jackson," ar-

 part. It received the ppproTal of al
 who-attended. for the manner in which 
'it was conducted and talent displavp.l 
We the stewards who were. relievei : 
»nd the church benefited, hff«r onr sin 
cere thanks. J. E. Forrester. Pastor.

  The bngey* Clyde, owned and cnni-
  manded hv Cunt- Geo'. H. Fields of Ox 

ford, formerlv if this conntv, was found 
cateized in the hay Thursday of last 
we*V. off Point-no-point. The boat 
W«K taken in fr^ir by a tujt and carrie«l 
to Baltimore and handed over to the 
nona of C»'pf . Fields. It seems that Ca[>t 
Fields wa« tl'p fmlv on the boat at thp 
time, and is mnyrt certainl^ lost It wns 
fonnd that no'bSnjj in the mbln had been 
disturbed. Everything left t-here inclnd 
in^ $175 in cash waa found

'— The rppnb'iran primaries forWicom- 
joo count v are called hv chairman Par- 
win* for April l^lh. to select dplpca,»p« t" 
thp ronntv convention which mepts in 
.Sali»'mrv April ;19Mi. Thp conntv rr>n- 
ventimi will splect dpla<nte<: tn thp *t.-.»» 
ronr»nfjon whjfch rnppt* »f Fivd»ric 
M«v 4th. also <fcp|ft?atpft Jn thp district 
convention whiHi me«'»fc April 27th at 
Salisbury to fu-]'fct dintrif^- flplncWei" In 
the national convention. Mr. E. E S. 
Turner of thi* oonntv will prr.bablv be 
one of the deleapte* from this district.

 Sheriff Rnhe-ti last. Wednesclav 
brought from Delaware apon reqnisilion 
of Governor Revnold«, John C. FTarper 
the horee thief that decided to take a 
ride abont four week* ago and borrowed 
Mr. J. R. T. L«|w* home from Todd A 
Richardson's livery stables about one 
o'clocjiat nieht jirhen no one WHS present, 
tndo it He wa^ taken, it will lw> rpmem- 
bered, near Milford, and lodp-d in TXiver 
jail where thtf* sheriff fnnnd him and 
took him befor* Jndge Ciillen at Gporp*- 
town and obtathed the necessary paper* 
for his transfer," rjjarper pleads gnilty to

  the charge and la ready lo receive his
 sentence. J

  Robert B. Bonston, fitherj of Or. I. 
H. Houston of ' Vienna, well known in 
this coonty, di<vl in Mlllsboro, Delaware. 
last Saturday at the residence or his son, 
Mr. C. B. Houston of Honcton, Perry A 
Co. of that plane. Mr. Houston was one 
of the old landmarks of Snawx conntv 
who had nearlr reached liis four score 
and ten. The remains were laid to rr»t 
fn the family cemeterv on the old honie- 
atead, about three milla from Millsboro. 
where are now sleeping portion* of thr> e 
generatians, his father. Robert , having 
first occupied tbe prpmiws in 1756, * Mr. 
Honston Ipft an estate valned at fmr.i 
160.000 to $75.000 to be divided amnnc 
his f|T "On;- ex-Wale Tr«ii«nrer John M.. 
Dr. I. H. of Yimna. ex Senator and pres 
ent Olerk of the Conrt. Edward W., Sen«-

, Kobe ft r »R<! Henrv A.

ons and Thos. Perry were re-elec|ed by 
acclamation. : 

Immediately after the adjournment of 
the st/>ckholceis meetine, the directors i and 
met and organized by the re-election of 
the old officers  W. B. Tilphman presi 
dent..^. G. Toadvine vice-president, L. 
E. Williams treasury, and E. L. Wailes 
secretarv.

rested ('apt. Frank   Creifthton of the 
schooner "Richard Tall." Capt. Frank 
Travers of the buireye "Mattie Culver," 

Capt. Thomas Brsdshsw of the

 FOR SALF_ My House and Lot In 
Salisbury. Terms. $-V)0cash or $600 on 
2 year's time. Property in jrood coi dU 
tion. Address Samuel Hawkins, Harring- 
IOH. Pi 1.  

 H you nr- in need of ain I hi MB in the 
way of Uiiil-rwi'nr, either iti-ntV, ladies' 

; "r cliililrenV. l>e sure lo pive us a call. 
WrithiK Henlih I'nderwcsr always on 
hand. Laws & Purnull.

j  Our stock of Dress Goods was never
  us l«r>re ns today, cciiifistiiiir of fine im-
' (Mirtrd SnitinL'H, Camel'* Hair, Cheviots,

Svrces. Wtiiji Cords, etc., al^w all the
novelties in trimmings. IjiwBit Purnell.

 WAXTF.II AT ONCE One 20 or 25 
11-iine ''-iwi-r Sei-ond Hand Uoiler. Also 
lo i'iiilrHi-t willt-soine nut* to bring boat 
li-nd ofyfllid from ijfavre lie Grace to Sal- 
islMirv wl.arf. M. II. German, Delmar, 

; DA. '

All Mail Orders receive Prompt Attention. Catalogues furnished on application. We carry
the Largest Stock of Vehicles on the Shpre.

—bEALEHSIN THE CELEBKATBD—

I have at last succeeded, after an effort of three years, to get a Chilled Plow as 
good as there is in ^he United States, to sell at same price as cast p!ow.

I have just received a large consignment of the JVo. ir'Bons Cltiltetl Plow, 
which I am selling at $3.50 cash or $3.75 on time. I will assure yon this is the 
greatest bargain I ever offered the trade.' Then I liave the

Damascus Chilled Plow, Boss Chilled Plow,
South Bend Chilled Plow, Boss, Dixie,

and Elliott Cast Plows.
South Bend Steel Grub or New Ground Plow

We have great bargains in the Farm Implement Line. Call in to see us, ',

L. 'W. GUNBY, -

The

Connty

ronnty Commi»>i«nprs were in
ppfuinn last Tuesday with a full 

board prp»ent, Bnninpxs as follows was 
transuded : 

Rpflienatinn of Thop. X. Evans,

 J. G. Harrisou is in Philadelphia to 
purchase a new stock of Horses and 
Mules and is expected to be at Berlin

schooner "Nellie Evans," for having an- ! Tuesday the 2Hth. at 4 p. m. Persons 
culled oysters on hoard. The offenders' willing to purchase call at the farm 1) 
were nrrauned before Justice Wailes at j raile" from B<rrlin after tlie mbove date' 

Nanlicoke, but as they all claimed a jury '  J. G. Harrison A Son, proprietors of 
trial, were put under bond to appear be- ; 'h*1 Berlin Nnrperim are now shipping
fore the March term of the Circuit Court. !.re1PS '° °'' io'  '"> ^tr?* bLrr-v P'"." '° 
! .,., . ,, _, Pel., \a., N. ( ., Ind., III.. Tez., Ltah and
 Capt. Crpiuhton isar-si.lentofDorchest- ,,ther Mates. Try Ihe best varieties of
  er county; the other two live in Wicoini- Mi-aw berries, Michels Early. Warfield 
! co R-ports from Xanticoke are to the ! Xl> - -  Haverland and Bubach No. 5. Or- 
j e.Tect that the tlredcers in the Sound are I <lera liy "I" 1 »)ro '"""y -"ended to. 

I causing no litlle trouble lo Ihe rfuthori- j  Whenever Dr. J. Z. Taylor of Deal's 
I lies which keeps tlie "Nellie Jackson" ', Island. Md., can benefit or enliichted the 
j constan.ly on her heat even on Sunday i |lllbli(:' '"^ ".' Jh* (« «, he is ever 

I nights.  AVim

! GOLLINS
Large Stock Carriages, Phaetons, Buggies, Daytons, Farm Wagons, 

• Harness, Collars, Etc., on hand.
J REPOSITORY ON DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

readv tn do so. This is one of the rea-supervisor of first district, was notvpled. . _; .1 ,_ \- ,«. i   -  -  .-            -          •••"• •••    »    -
T£« »«». nnn _.. filial K .u   » ! niiiuia. .>cir« f suns whr he«ci«ptecl the aitencv for Hal- 
T»c vacancy wft, filled hy the sppo.nt-! ,     ..         lorks ' ftil.lo Di^er. Roblilm Potato 
ment of John S. Hnrlpy. j. _The -FI,r ,.j a , , rain ovcr , he B & R I Phmter, t-t,-.,ll)i. very best implements of

The hearine in the fax rlitrh ra*o, (irth j s . rai ,n.,.l Salnrrtav nielit 
niRtnct, was. postponed nntil .Tnly 2(>._ i inrinlM-rs of Ihe Sinopnxent Beach Co. 

Pens-on* were Cr»nte-l G. W. Taylor. i ,  O(.pan nfy  , ,,;   qni(.k  ,  from ,

Ih«< kiinl invented by man. The digger 
can be seen at the ADVERTISER office.

  Daisy styles in ready made clothing
f 1.50 per month, order to Peter Rounds. I <-].,\h~ rn(> ln "("win C tv coi-e"rim"the R" i Hn(I liats *l Tborouj;hKoods. His stock and Mr*.M. K MilK$l..V) per montli i < - l " llx>.rn « l ° OlPan C.l>. ro»erin B the R, , is ri(J ht up to date in the matter of late 

., - T, , , '. . . ' m:k'.s iii two hours and makinjr one stop , .U.IPS. He is always in the front rank
Maria Robinson was granted permis 

sion to en to alms hon«e.
Report of examiners on road in fourth 

arid fifth districts petitioned for hy J. J. 
Adkinn and others, was filed. .Action 
was deferred until A"pnl 12.

Oapt. Perry Fiejds was granted an or 
der to enter Maryland General Hospital.

James Dykes was appointed, collector.. 
of Uses for third collection district, vice 
V. J. B. Hohl«. and \Vm. C M'tchell col- 
lector for fourth collection district, vice 
J. W. Parker of I..

Adjourned to meet March 22 and 23. .

makinjr one stop , au-ies. He is always in the front rank 
I for water and four slow downs for draw i displaying all the choicest new noveltiea 
! tirid-res and crossings. Conductor Geo. j | «* f«at " "ie-r »PP*««-- He caters to the 
!...,,, r .1 .   i verv best trade and makes it his j b.vans hnd chanre of the tram and en- ( pr|Je fo ^ ,t .  timea fu]]y
i piiieer Peler Beaiichamp held the throt- : with the latest and be;t clothing and 
i lie. Train Master A. F. Benjamin was hale. Every body is a daisy who trades 
I also on board. This is considered a re- j at ^W Thoroughpwd. 

iiinikaMv nrxid run considerinn the new i _' __ .   .
• I • !

, road lied nml 111" vast amount of wet 
i \ve:iiher »»  have hnd Intrly which makes

Thoroughgood's I
ft LOTH ING

dim-rem-e wilh sand ballasted roads.

W<Hldlnc «t tirern Hill.

The nocial event of the season about 
Green Mill WM the marriage of M r. \Vm. 

Taylor to Miss Martha E. Truitt, on 
Wednesday evening. Ifith inst. Xot- 
wifh'fandlng the inclement weather, *n I jj ,. !lt "
andianre nearly filled the M. P. Church 
of that place. Promptly at 8 30 o'clock j 
kfim Alice Layfield took lier seat at the! 
orvan nnd to the sweet sounds of the | 
wrtldinjs march came Miw T.illie Cn>w 
rord and Miss Kate White. Ihn bride's 
maids, with Mr. Harry S. Cran-/..rd and 
""harles A. Truitt, the v;ri«om'n IK-K! men. 
The ceremony was performed by R.'v. .1. 
L Strairglin, pastor of the church, assist- 
d hy Rev. B. P. TrniU, brother of the 
jride.

)   Diiil March 21«t Mt tlie residence, of 
| IIT daiiuhters, Mi*> Belle Hash i ell ami 
j Mr-. SI Kurlari'l of Charleston, \V. Virgin-
ii wir.- r.f the late 6eoa'«" W. Dashivll of 

, Princess Anne, and daughter of the late 
! O-n. M. I>«>hicll. sister of C.idmiis Da-
sliidl of Fainnount and Dr. Julias M.
D;i-i';iell uf Annaimlift. The interment
took J.IMIC M! Charle-ilon, \V. Va. on the 

inst. The ilcceased leaves three 
nnd seven c r»ii<'children.

'Miss Julia Dishifll of this city i.i one of 
the daughter*.

Art-
X"t

SALISBI-BV, Sfn., March 23. Tliose ile- 
sirine portraits mad" by me before I re- 
urn to Washington must cive me their 
>hotoirraphs before before April 10th 

as I will leave Salfohnrr as soon after 
hat date as I can finish llie-work t may 
mve on hand al lliat time.

I can he s*n>n at my room.« in the Pe 
ninsula Hotel every afternoon and even- 
ny until ft p. m. II. B SMITH, Artist.

P. S. I will personally take photo 
graphs for I hose not having them to copy 

rrum.

leadn to
Kemp's Balsamnee. "" "

Consumption. 
at•- «

you 1:0 in if 10 tli«rraiT«<? 
a'id 1»% I mi tin- winning h'>rs» 
tint !IHI <l-'iinc AlMfiilln, ho i>< IH 
Jiiiln'i y«.ii know?'' "I'll aliiitjM»r 
yi.ur < jir. l,«-'ll win. " Tlu-y're ll^in^t
Vi (Kill Oil.'' :

CMISI- your ctni::hinirand enjoy refresh- 
in/ ^|llm^H r, : which Dr. Bull'.s Coi'gh 
S^ rn;> will in ; iir^ you.

Sinie fierso'i- have *e*n lit to rircn- 
la'e the report that we are goinjt out of 
I lie millinery business, we wish to in- 
f-.nn "tir friends and customers that thii 
is n<it the i-8-p. Onr Miss Hitch is in the 
Ciiiec at ;>rt»seiit pnrfhaiinif Goods for 
ihis dfiiartmetft. and we shall be better 
pre|mre<l than ever before to serve tha 
Trade. Very truly, Fowler A Timmons.

Nnllm! , NtMlreM Nolle*! It

Having completed arranirementa for 
pnttiu up * new raw mill at once, we 
take pleasure in informingourcustomeni 
that tveare a>miii ready to receive round 
loy*. for which we wi|| pny t n(> nt\i»]"pnws, 00,

COVERED WITH SORES
Tried the Doctor and Almoat Kvery- 

  thing I could Think of but 
Nothing Helped Me.

TTi~:-' ' WoiUd Try Cutlcurm 
s. In One Week 
I WM Cared.

I trtal the CtTirciu RcxtofM ud th«7 did 
rYerjrthing for me. My he««l ud bodj were nrr- 
crrd with tome kind of  orva, and 1 tried aloioft 
everything I oiukl think of. aad Anally I tried th* 
do-tor, but nothing helped me. After readtnf yoar 
«.lr-rlf*rtnenc, I thought I would try CcTfCfTBA 
Rivgmx*. I boanht the CVTICUKA, Ccnccmi 
(SoAT, .ind the CiTicriu RKOLTSHT. end DIM 
vrrk nfirr I began n>ln( them mjr ton* dried np, 
and 1 han not hid them line?.

MM. K. A. JO.Vg8, HclBhMb, (H.

Cutlcura Never Failed
I hare been oilnf yoar CTTICUBA RIHIDOI for 

 rv.-ral'rean. elpeclallr tbe CCTICCBA, ud It hM 
BeTi:r failed to do whatU claimed for It. It In abo«t 
the "nly remedy I keep In my boa** all the Urn*. 
f would n« t>e without It for money. J think III* 
tb.- !«it akin care In the world. I aae It for all 
MivU of corea, new or old, and It alwara cam 
them. Pmor. J. W. PORTIH,

DmTl* Military School. Wlutoo, 5. C.

I had a **ry cenre ca*e of what th* doctor* oUJed 
rlnc worm or tetter on my foot. After trying MT- 
eral of tbe beat phyaicUna for orer a year without 
benefit, waa Induced to try yonrCcncnu Ban- 
Jams, which completely cored me.

JOHN d. 8HOFXKR. KaaarUU, T«na.

Cutlcura Resolvent
Tb* MW Blood aad Sate Purifier, Internally, and 
Ctmcuma. the grwt Skin Can, ud Ctrrtctnta 
8-i«r, u eiqalatu Skin BeuUOer. eiUmally, In. 
ataatJy rallera aad «fwedlJy eon erery dlcawe aad 
hamor of tbe akin, acilp. and blood, with loa* of 
hair, from Infancy to afi, from pimplM to aorofola.

Sold everywhere. Prlea, Cunctma, ««».: Soar, 
Uc.; RMOLTBVT, tl. Praparad by IBS Porrmm 
Uauo i.-«D CaixicaL CoaroaUTiOM, Boatoo.
ff • How to Cure Bkln Dtataim," M page*, 

H lUaatnttona, and 100 taatlmooUJa. Mailed free.

DIDV'C 8kU and *»!-> parlAad ud heentlned 
OnDl 0 by Conctnu Soar. Absolutely para.

HOW MY BACK AOHE8!
Back Ache, Kidney Pab», ud Weak. 
oeea, Sornw**, l.ainenim, fcUralaa, 
and Palnar«U»T»ell«   «  laasti by 

.... the Cmttoam Amtt-Pmlm PlMtar.
theftrstaodoolyt ' - . . ._ 
enlnf plaater,

Is as Near DOG PROOF as Clothing can be.
 T IS strong in material, it is strong in make. No ripping, no tear-
* ing. Every Suit good. Thoroughgood sells NO COMMON 
CLOTHING-, but sells GOOD CLOTHING CHEAP. Your own 
dog won't know you when you go home in one of

Thoroughgood's New Spring Suits.
It is amazing how one of Thoroughgood's STYLISH NEW SUITS 
will change the appearance of any man, and it is just as wonderfu. 
that Thoroughgood can sell the best of Clothing at such low Bricesl 
Catch on to the best'opportunity of a lifetime for buying cheap, 
without any fuss or funny business, without any noise or nonsense. 
Thoroughgood has got the grandest stock of Ready-Made Clothing 
and Hats in Salisbury, and will sell them at prices that will make 
them jump. flg^Don't come in through the window when you catch 
sight of his splendid display of

Although the line of Ladies1 Wraps we sold last 
winter won for us a reputation that we are proud or, 
we are now pleased to be able to say to our

LADY CUSTOMERS ^
that we have a much Prettier Assortment, and better 
still, ladies, you will not believe how cheap they are 
until you call and see for yourself,;for if we were to 
tell you the kind of - |

__ __ l ' .'

that we could sell and at the price we are selling for, 
you would think us exaggerating, so we insist that you 
call and see our line before it is broken.

LAWS & PURNELL,
SALISBURY, - MD. x   

ARMEKTS gotten up with 
taste and care are always a 
pleasure to the wearer. For 
glyle and gentility our Spring 
Clothing is "Away up in G" 
 it fits well, looks well.wears 
well and is made well. 
' Service above all things 

has our first consideration. This, 
together wJth moderate,prices, has 
built up i our reputation.

A. C. YATES * Co/
Cor. 13th and Chestnut

Now is the Time to Have Your

SHOES MADE!
   2tt Cents Saved by Paying Cash.    ;

First-Class Workmen, Best Material.
'( Shoe findings of All Kinds^ \

A.IHO STOCK or FINK

READY-MADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Rossett,
Main St., near Pivot Bridye

SALISBURY, MD.

AKK KILKA1N.
A. ADLER

WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE DON'T FAIL TP STOP AT

KILRAIN & ADLER'S >
Hotel, + Restaurant + and * Dining * Room?,

-"
N.'W CORNER PRATT AND EUTAW ST6., BALTIMORE.

Boom. 30c. 73C »nd 91.OO Per ».y. 8p«cl«l B»U. to COmmcrelal Trm»el«r.

BEG-ULAB DINNEB 35c.
Men I* at AU Hour*. 6 Commutation Ttel."t* $ 1.5O. Open AU Night

l Ladies:
OUR

SUBSCRIBE for tbli paper, Ui» l«M)|na miiinn(i«.'jftore._ '• '   -"

and Clothing, but just drop in, by way Of the dobr and let Thoroughi-
- good show you the finest line of

Fi^t-Cla^ pliable and ^yl^h Clothing and
- I

you ever saw. Don't forget this Ik all at

Thorpughgqod'§

NEW HAW URGS
.A.:R,:E

* Don't Fail to Visit Our
; i

REMNANT ;

-. FOWLER.'& TIMMQNS.

CLOTHIER

'\\

Subscribe for the "Sa|Jsb?iry Advertiser.^ 
th^ leading journal on

I



••i

SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
! *LOO FKB Ajnnm.

fSSUEO EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. 

Tbos. Perry, Publisher.

Wanamaker's.
PHILADELPHIA. March 21, 1882.

The new millinery is ready. 
Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings and 
all that, ifresh from the fashion 
centers of the world.

than one hundred
Women's Capes!

. More 
styles of
Billows of lace, festoons of 
ribbons, showers of beads fig 
ure in the trimmings. And 
there are plain garments for 
those who prefer. 

- Handsome Long Capes, 
,$5- 8, 9. 10, $12 and up to say 
'$100 for the most elegant im 
ported. '

That's the broad-gauge plan 
the whole of our Women's 
Wrap business is done on.

The always favorite New 
market is in a great variety of 
styles, j

The ! beautiful "Queen's 
Own" hyis moulted no feather 
of loveliness, and close to it in 
favor is "Jane." a close fitting 
Ulster with the Garrick Cape.

l]fo»ieiis Coats ! 
Thinfc of what a perfect 

stock ought to be. Here it is' 
No shape, no figure, no taste, 
no purse but we have thought 
of it. f 

 Top Coats, Box Coats, Cov 
ert Coats, Coaching Coats, ! 
Reefers, Hyde Park Jackets, i 
Warteau Coats,

Miscellaneous Cards.

A Free Exhibition.
Of Free hand Crayon and Pastel I For 

traits of pome of .Salisbury's prominen 
citizens at the Peninsula hotel, secon 
floor, front room.

I will be at the Hotel 6 to 8 weeks and 
will make all Portrait* in my rooms 
the Hotel jxnonally. A cordial invita 
tion is extended to all lovers of Art 
Thosejlenirinp I'orfrailt made and hav 
iof. no Photographs to copy from, I wil 
give sittings free of charge for photograph

H. B. SMITH, Arti*t,
WASHINGTON, D. C

, A PEW TETTISIOSIAI*. '

SALISBURY, Mo., Sept 10. 1891. 
  Mr. H. B Smith, artiM of Washington 
D. C. has made for me a Cravon_Portr«i 
of niy mother from an old picture and . 
am highly pleaded with bin work, ant 
heartily recommend him to all desiring 
work in hia line.

CHAS. P. HOLLAND, Judge.
SALISBVBY, MD.. Sept. 16.1891. 

The Crayon Portrait Mr. H. B. Smith 
executed for me from Photograph fa en 
tirely satisfactory in every particular. I 
take pleasure in recommending him 
those deelrlng work of this kind.

W. P. JACKSON,
EASTOX, MD., Sept. 20. 1891. 

I take pleasure in hereby certifying to 
the the exceHence of the a-ork of Mr. H. 
Smith of Washington, D. C , ' he has 
made a Portrait of myself which gratifies 
me en-ally. I rejrard him as the best 
artist I have seen. Respectfully, 

.v. CIMS II. GiHo.v. 3IBSO.V.

EASTOX, Mr.., Sept. 28, 1891. 
This-is to certify that Mr. H. B. Smith, 

of the firm of H. B. Smith <t Co., artists 
at Washington. D. C., has been spending 
part of the summer in this town. Dur 
ing his stay with us he has made Crayon 
or Pastel Portraits of many of pur citi- 
xens, and as to the quality of his work I 
have heard but one expression Excellent. 
Mr. Smith is a j^ntleman with whom it 
is a pleasure to do business.

E. H. KOE, Register of Wills.
EASTON, MD., Sept. 1:5,18111. 

It gives me pleasure to offer my com 
mendation of Mr. n. B. Smith, artist of 
Washington, D. C. He has been here 
for several rn^nths and has made a large 
number of Portraits. I have never seen 
more correct likenesses or more beauti 
ful work. He made, two Portraits in

ei- 
diffi-

ciil: subject to treat, having only several 
old and very imperfect likenf-sses of her 
to po by and the description we could 
give him of her style and colo'rin;;. The 
result lias been most satisfactory.

GEO, K. THOMAB, 
Cashier Kaston Nat.' Bank.

Order of Publication.
Georro«H. (iame vs. 1'liebe K. Game.

Paletots. Sur- 
touts. Cutaways, Outing Coats } 1%?^%%£&*gS&&i
——the whole procession. Prices , pec.ially that of my wife as it was a
$3.50, 4, r 4-5o, 5, 6, 6/50, 7.50, 
8, 9, io,Jii, 12, 13, 14, §15 and 
so on ujp to the very finest.

Each day brings new beau 
ties to that great gathering of 
Ready-rriade Suits. Come as 
often as you please and you'll, 
see a fresh arrangement of' 
fresh things. j

Ten new styles of the i 
Moujik or Russian blouse 
dress;- spven pleasing , varie- 
tions of the lovely Piedmontese 
costumes, twetny changes of 
the favorite Tyrolese suits. 
And so it goes. No lagging 
no resting,- a steady push 
ahead all the time.

Isn't it wortlj while to have 
the run of sucH a hintful col 
lection ? You are welcome, 
always welcomes.

Full ranks i of the $6.50, 
$8.50 and $10.75 costumes | 
that the " worsen have been 
taking so fast _'. j

The soft

Cards.

L. P. COULBOURN,
DEALER Iff LIQUORS.

My Block of Liquors is a) * ays Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREISM MHO DOMESTIC */*{*,

BRANDIES, Etc.

My i>
otlu-riWler in SALISBURY. lam also pre 
pared to furnish the trade with

CHOICE LA6ER BEER,
which I iMiarantpe to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & JSV'Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD. '-

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous -Cards.

OATS
OATS

OATS
Oar CHOICE WHITE SEED OATS to 

arrive within eight days. Send in your
> **

orders early to secure' them.

L. Pow«r & Co.
Mknufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

Our line is the choicest and always at Lowest Prices.
•

See Our Next

HER FRIENa

TWB* ID th* Boaton faal azpreM a 1IU»« maM-
 D ut; ! 

Bhe occupied thakeM alone. be»W» h«r lay Mr
bat 

She clotched her dolly to ber breast In ohlMlsft
mother play. 

Aa it she feared some dreadful giant would
 natch It right away. ' ; 

"Ai« you alone, my little girl?" 1 aaked ae I
stooped down. , 

"My mamma (old me Dod was bereT* she emM
with half a frown. 

"8h» tlsaed me an my dolly, and I deee f do>t
know yon." 

"Bat, dear." I answered, smiling, tall me
Where yoa're going to," 

Bbe twtoted la ber wet*, and tbeo she tasnd
her tangled hair, ' 

Tm doln on to Boetoo. an my popllthere." 
"But. dear," I questioned gently.-IT tbeoaoo

ehoo cars should stop, 
"And yoa should walk, and walk, mad wmllu

aad then not dnd your pop,  
-What would yoa dor The 1IUU m<Jda«

shook ber head and frowned. 
"Sly mamma says when pop Is gone, ttuu Upd

Is somewhere round."

The train rolled ln(o Boston town. I waited
there awhile j 

And watched my little bine eyes, with ber batf
expectant smile. i 

"Dess waltln for my pop," shesald, -with doUy
faat asleep." 

And then K man came rushing In, I knew bin
by bis leap, 

Beanatched blallttledAagbterapwithrrmntlB.
feverish glee; 

And then, with father's Instinct, quick his ey»
was tarned oo me. '

-WeU, IJess." he asked, "who Is your triendr
With quaint, expressive nod 

The maid replied: "1 dess I know. 1 flnk U
mus1 be Dod."

 Tom Masson In Brooklyn LJfe.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

Machinery oi Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG HILLS. SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

WagonH, Agricultural Implement*, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St. Phila.

No. S4.L' Chancery. In the Circuit Court
for Wicomico County, in Equity.

January Term, 18!f2.

The object of this suit is to obtain a di 
vorce a vincnlo matriinonii for the plan- 
tiff from the defendant.

The bill Plates that theplantifland de 
fendant were n-arricd in December, 1878, 
and lived together until December, 1889, 
when the defendant abandoned the plan-

filmy lightness of^^W
• •* • ••<-* f ,-*_

last 'tan- »!'«  !>a< m-jimitti-d adultery at 
divert liu.-rs rti:h .,i,e J'^-j-h Hubbard, 
\viili\\liunii-l.f liws at Camilen, New 
Jersey, anjl with divers ether men whose 
iiainef are unknown to the plahtiff, that 
plantifTs conduct toward hiti said wife 
wac alwavK kind and above reproach.

Tha,t there are tlrree children by said 
marriage who live with the plantiff. It 
is thoreforo this 25th. day of February, 
ISJti!. hy the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county, ordered that the plantifl cause a 
copy of thi_p order, with th<* object and 
substance or t hip bill, to be Inserted in 
some news|'3l>er printed in Wicomico

j i o - . t ini 111 ji t ifiii f HI rut. ii \ji in 1 i «r
a Challis DreSS is delightful of weeks l>ef.r«> the 25th. day
- hot afternoqn. The crisp l ™e' warillnB tlie '^nd*nt

of three «nccpBsive 
04' March, 
to be and

V'~~X~". -  - -- r i B| i|'t-«i. in mie Court in person or by 
Coolness cf Batiste and of i solicitor, on or before the 4th day of

I April, 1892; to answer in the premises 
and abide by and perform such decree as 
may be passed therein.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True copy, Test:

JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

Linen Lawn/ tbe airy nothing 
ness of Organdie and Grena- 

- dine have charms peculiar to 
themselves, bu| challis, billowy 
challis remain unrivalled in its 
own dominion.

Do you remember the i8c 
challis of last season ? Lovely 
good anc! wonderfully like the 
very best Freaph. Well here 
they are agaih, if anything,

.better than ev«jr. The cloth 
is as fine or. finer smooth, 
even, dainty. *But the print 
ing ! T^iere 'toe step ahead is 
plain. The Yankee printer 
has set a mapk that should

smake a stir evin in Mulhouse.
» - —t ^\»

THE FIRST ANNUAL

COMBINATION SALE
OF

STANDARD BRED
AND

ROAD HORSES
t'on'lgnrd hv Halem county breeder*. 
Will take place In the

NELSON HOUSE YARD,
S.A.LEIM:, nsr. j~.,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6,1892,
when olKjat 3ri head of horses will IK-ottered, 
conxlstlni; of standard, non-standard and 
roadmen*. Among these horses arc Hie net of 
Indluman, 124'.'. sire of Bellman, 2:17;,, &<-. 
Santa Cliius, 2:17'i, tjinrewood, 4W, sire of 
Lanrewood. 2rJ»!f, .South Jersey Pntchen, 
2;22,'-i. and other representative sires.

Catalogues ready March 21st, .Sale to com 
mence at H),'» o'clock, a. in.

SAMl'KI. C. AI.LKK, 
 , i KLMERH. SMITH, 

' j '   ' Managers.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, 8AI,ISBUY, MD.

Push the 
Spring Goods.

LOOK

Order of Publication,
Laura A. Malone vs. Elizabeth Fields.

Xo- 824 Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico" County. Term 1891.

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for the sale of certain property in. 
Wicomico county In this State, which 
was morlpaced by the defendant, Kliza- 
beth Fields.'to tfie plantifi". The bill states 
that on or about the Kith, day of Novem 
ber, 1880, the said Elizabeth Fields con 
veyed certain real estate more particular 
ly described in the deed which is made 
part of the bill by way of. mortuape to 
secure the payment of a certain execu 
tion in the sum of fI!K>oo which was

that leave you':wondering how 
it is that 1 8 cqnts can buy a 
yard of such stjjfT

Dressy Gingltams.   
As well try to chronicle 

every flower Iqvliness in May 
time as to keejp up with the 
Gingharb beauties as they un 
fold, every Gingham corner 
you turn brings a new delight. 
The.weavers, .the colors, the 
blendings inqescribly pretty. 

Here are half a dozen from 
the many only'a day old in the 
store, i j

Narrow bias stripes with 
han'dfuls ! of Jacquard 
leaves arid colored buds 
scattered like a spatter 
ing; of unbunched bou- 
tonnieresJQ colors 45c. 

Narrow DaVnasse Zig-zags 
- as if the jstufl had been 

struck allJover with milk- 
and-watery chain lighting, 
9 colors i7^c- 

Inch wide Lace Chevron, 
delicately rich,, over dainty 
graduated stripes. A lofty 
touch of high art. 8sc. 

Bayadere plaits of white, 
quarter inch apart on solid 
color background/ effect 
like fine cording. 5 colors, 

, 65<1 Width 42 incites. 
Cotton Bedford Cord in 

solid colors, 450.

. Those -fine   black Derby 
Hats at'^2.50 (ordinary £3 to 
$3.50) will probably hold out 
about a i week longer. In Silk 
Hat we have a qnality at $4 
that is rarely equalled at #5. 

No matter what your Hat 
need man or boy we have 
the top of style and the bottom 
of economy for you.

Flower seeds j> cents a pack 
age.. Seems like an absurd 
price when you think what 
ruling rates are. More tlian 
seventy kinds—everything that 
you'll care for.

WAUAMAKER.

Accurate as a picture, exact as ! then .due and owing bv said Elizabeth
if nature lairl tb«* finK FlnwprQ *~' el118 to "a'' 1 I-anra A. Malone, dial the H narure iaia t«e tints, r lowers wholemim 0r S1 .Hi..^ an(1 interest still re-
and buds and sprays, delicate ; mains dur and owing hy the said Eliza- 
tracery and dreamy designs i b%h. ^'rlsto ,T.°H r P|a"ntll«' ,. , .

- *   .1 ,' . ,i That the said Elizabeth Fields has lieen
| twice returned noit tut.

It is therefore this 1st. day of Pebiu- 
ary, 1SSIL', ordered hy the Circuit Court of 
Wicomico county, that the -plantiff by 
causing a copy of this order to be insert 
ed in some newspaper published in said 
county once in each of four successive 
weeks before the 20th. day of March, 
IS"!', give notice to the said defendant of 
the object and substance of this bill 
warning them to appear in this Court in 
person or by solicitor on or before tbe 
loth, day of April next, to show cause if 
any they have why a decree ought not 
to be passed as prayd.

CHAS. P. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test:

JAS.T. TRUITT, Clerk.

For the cash I will sell yon a bagain in

CHOICE GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TIN- 

WAKE, PLAIN & FRENCH CANDIES.

MEN'S SHOES, 65c, 75c, 90c up to $3.50. 

UMBRELLAS, - from 50c to $1 .50. 

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, 90c to f2.50.

C..E. Davis,
IT. Y. F. & . IDIEIFOT.

For Service
At my FARM my

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL,
MAKSWELL 9032, H. F. H. B. .

The good times of '92 are here! good times and 
a brave outlook for our own great business.

In fashioning, making, quality Wanamaker & 
Brown Spring Clothing is surpassingly good.

Three-fourths of the selling Good Clothing at 
fair prices lies in the manufacturing. It can't be done 
by a store that doesn't '

We manufacture i on the same great scale as 
wholesalers; don't sell any of our clothing except to 
you who puts it right on your back; and then .have 
enough to do to sell it as low as we do and make it 
as good as we do.

We buy much cloth at the cloth-mill's doors.
We have it cut by our own cutters, under our eyes.
We have it made by our own careful workpeople.
Every needless expense of selling is cut off.
Our offer of Railroad Excursion Fare on top of all.
New Spring Specialties in Ten Dollar Overcoats.
New Spring Specialties in Twelve Dollar Over 

coats.
Handsome the fitting and tailoring great.
Silk Lined Fifteen and rising in price.
Spring Suits New features and qualities, $10.
Better $12, $15 the cloth,much better.
The finest qualities fully represented.
Don't lose sight of it. Our business is directly 

with the consumer. We cut the cost down by rrian- 
tifacturing. We sell at the lowest prices because 
we manufacture. It makes a difference of dollars 
to you.

Wanamaker &c Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

America's Paper Making Capacity.
The United States has a capacity for 

producing about 15.350,000 pounds of 
paper annually, not counting the idle 
mills, of which at present about seventy 
are reported, oat of a total of 1,180. Of 
this enormous product some 8,735,000 
pounds are used in printing newspapers 
and books, and 313,800 pounds more go 
to help bind the books printed. It is 
estimated that 498,000 pounds are con- 
stuned by the building trades; 8,176.0^0 
pounds of wrapping paper are used and 
590,000 pounds of writing papers. An 
important item is the production of 
nearly 1,600,000 poanda of press, straw 
and wood pulp "boaids." The produc 
tion of "artificial leather," fortunately 
for the purchasers of shoes, has been de 
creasing since 1884, when 129,000 pound* 
of this material were produced. Tbe 
most rigid economy is practiced ra pa 
per making: hence the high degree of 
mechanical skill and executive ability 
connected with this industry aa com 
pared with the cost of the product.  
New York Telegram.

Change of Fifty Tears.
The tardy justice done to women In 

the passing of the women's property act 
in England and America was tbe direct 
outgrowth of the wages system. Tie 
fact that woman had no right in her 
earnings, inherited property, or even tn 
her personal belongings, until recent 
years, took away all stimulus to active 
money making effort. Driven to it by 
the failure of husband or father to pro 
vide for her wants, she could not hold 
any possession from the grasp of the 
selfish-, cruel, tyrannical or degraded 
male relative who possessed legal power 
over her. The change in these serflifce 
conditions has all occurred within the 
past fifty years, and it is marrelous.  
Jenny June's "Thrown on Her Own Re 
sources."

Catcher Flint's Wonderful Hands.
Charles Seymour, the newspaper man. 

used to tell a story about Catcher Klint 
When the Chicago Ball club called on 
the president in Washington each mem 
ber of course shook hands with the ex 
ecutive. When the president's hand waa 
released by "Old Silver" the president 
was seen to quickly thrust it into the 
pocket of his coat Then he felt abont 
in his pocket a bit, took his band ont 
and looked at it with some surprise, re 
marking, "Oh. 1 beg pardon; I thought 
yon had given me a handful of wsj 

' nuts." Chicago Post.

AiSTOREFULL
of Hats and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities. I re 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public of the 
goods ofiered. I'm constantly, replenishing my stock 
at close prices, which enables me to ofier unusual 
inducements.» *

C. M. Brewington,
Next to A. W. Woodcock's Jewelry Store.

A. F. Parsons &
Wholesale and Retaif

Co., j
i

DEALERS.^
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO., ' i
Near the Bridge, - .... SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Wm. J. Morris.

cnt executive Occupies four buildine;»  L'Drivulled In fscil- 
31EA" AMD WOMEN (or success In life. The outlook for 

Is mom favorable fur business opportunities. The 
dcmnnd /orourcraduates i« unprecedented. No 
vacation ;  pupils can enter at any time with 
equal a'l'antatri'. Never attend a ichool because 

'the tuition is cheap, for CHEAP is very dear; 
i it means cheap surroundings, interior facilities, 
1 ami-nrtere NO opportunities for securinp POSI*

__   __ TIQNS for it.i pupils and graduate*. This 
school, owing to its HICH standard of excellence. THIS plared in business more youn* men and 
women from Md.. Vs... X. C . H. C. and fla. than all similnr instiin;ions cojubtned. CatAlogneand 
particulars mailed. W.H. SADLER.PRESn-F. A. SADLER, SEC-Y, BALTlMORC.Mo

OUMOED 1864
ilia lor educaliiig

Order cr Publication.
In the matter of the petition of Willis T. 

Infley for the benefit of the Insol 
vent I-aws of Maryland, in ithe 

Circuit Court for Wicomioo 
County. No. 56.

The procre<linss having been read and 
considered it is this 2nd ilav of March, 
1892, ordrreil that the Raid Willis F. In- 
( ley, insolvent be and ap|*>ar in the Cir- 
itiit Court for Wiromicn countv, on the 
firet Tuesday of Man-li Term, ikirj/fjf this 
Court to answer interroinitorie« and alle 
gations to be propounded.to him by ln> 
sureties. indor«>rs or creditors and "that 
Thomas Humphreys permanent Trustee, 
give notice to. the creditors of the said 
insolvent of the said meeting by ranging 
a copy of this tn be published in name 
newspaper printed in Wiciuniro county 
once in each of three successive weeks 
before the said first Tuesday of March 
Term, 18(12.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test;

JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

He is from the beft strain of Holstein 
Frefian Cnttle, which has * record of 
12.7U5J BH. milk in one year and 24i Its. 
butter in seven days. Makewell's weight 
is 18«8 Ibs'., 4 years old.

LOVERS OF GOOD STOCK,
 ;  DREED FOR    

Butter, Milk, & Beef Qualities.

TKRMS. J2.00 Sure Calf.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

N°
This

OTICE TO CKEU1TOE8.

IK Jo give notice that the subscribers 
liave 'obtained n-uin the Orphmis Court of 
Wlcomloo cnunty letter* t«Kt*ment«ry on 
the pvr&onul estnu of

KOBKKT \VIIXIN,
lateof Wlcomloo county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against nuld deo'd, ar* hereVy 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the sutworlbers on or before

.Se|>ti>mber 12, IW2,
or they m:iy otherwise be excluded frum all 
benellof said cstute.

Given under my band this 12th day of 
March. 1S92.

«  . E. L. WAII.ES, Exec.

Seed Sweet Potatoes.
I have for Mile an elevunt lot of Slip 

Seed Potatoes which I am sellint at $3 2S 
f. o. b. cart" a( Exni'ire, Va., pt-r barrel, 
double headed. The varirly is known 
an the Improved Bijt .Stem Yellow. It is 
the earliest, most productive, and Hells 
better in the market thin any other.

Eetnl this : Girdletree, Md., Jan. 23, 
1892, H'. L. Khfy—The barrel <•( Reed 
oweefs I boupht of yon last spring gave 
perfect satisfaction and my crop sold for 
25 cents more per barrpl tlinn other 
varieties shipped at the same time.

F. J. DI-KES.
OritKu RKFKRR.VCES. II. P. Ward, H. 

Collins and J. A. D. Colling, laurel, Del.
Persons dmlrini; Seed Sweet 1'oUtoea 

will do well to give thisexcellent variety 
a trial.

W. L. Elxey, Exmore, Va.

X
SOMERSET

" :  IS A HIGH-GRADE

FISH GUANO

Three Small Trees,
Eeainpfer is quoted aa describing a 

trio of trees be saw in a box 1 % inches 
broad, 4 inches long and 3 inches deep 
for which the owner asked the traveler 
the modest sum of $000. The three deni 
zensof tho box were a bamboo, a monthly 
blooming plum tree and a blue leafed 
pine, all perfectly formed and seemingly 
enjoying their dwarfed existence. St. 
Louis Republic.

as a general fertilizer for growing all crops, it 
is equalled by but few others and surpassed 
by none.

IF YOU GROW -

Taking Her Down.
Little Dot Ala, tuay I take the babj- 

out in my doll's carriage?
.Mamma-  Why, what for?
Little Dot Susie Stucknp has a new 

doll 'at shuts its eyes an cries "Wiiu 
 wahl" I'm doin to betend the baby is H 
doll and let her hear him yell. Then I 
dess she'll stop pnttin on airs. Good 
Newa ___________

none Se"i«e-
As regards color, jp-»y horses live long 

est, roan horses nearly aa long. Creain 
colored horses are deficient of staying 
power, especially in summer weather 
Bays, on an average, are the best. Horses 
with black hoofs are stronger and tough 
er than others, Riaer and Driver.

"SHEPP'S PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
THE WORLD."-

The Greatest Jliiok «»i Etirth.

COSTING $100,000.
New, Novel, Striking.

A Wonderful Collection of Photp8jroph*.

Kveryone 8r«mc It Will Want
s> Copy.

We take ureat i)left"ur.' in callintr tbe 
attention of our readers to one of the 
mbst darinir. if not tbe most marvellous 
achievement, that bas ypt been areont- 
pllsbed in the publishing world. \\'e 
refer to a new and most valuable i-ubli 
ration, entitled "Shepp's Photograph* of 
the World," represent i ne rpn'iwneil pic- 
turesque H'-niHiy, hisloiio iraBtles. views 
of Htips. avrnuefl. biiililini-c. monumentp, 
ropirs nf iflelirnli'd i ainlir.u's and artislii: 
fitatciary. cnllecteil from every corner of 
the world.
  It incluilen everv tliiivj of any inti-rest 
through Great Britain, frntn the Blarney 
C*8tle to the Oiaiit'-' Cansewav in In-- 
Ifind, and from the Hills of S<->,il.ii)«l t.v 
the South Const of England: t!irc"iuh' 
Europe, from (jihraltnr nn'l Italy in tb(^ 
South/ to Haninn'rfrst in Xnrw-iy the 
most northern town in the world and

Time Tables.

 KTEV

Tia

, PHJLA^ A KOBfOLfL B. B. 

OAI>> CHABXE8 BokTZ."

a Table !  Effect Nov. 23, 189r.
SOUTH Bor/NB TBArsa.

No.8 No. * 7*0.1 Ka7!>- 
i>*Y« p. m. a. m. a. IM> 

N. T., P. B. B. fer. 800 8 W 
Newark.......      8 SZ « Zi

Wllmlnnon«. 1201 
a. m.

Balllmore(U Jta.), B fi 
p. n>.

8 15 

  »

11 W

. 9 « 
a. m.

a. at. 
Delroar...__....... t 86
Salisbury............ 9 08
Frultland.......__ S-H
Eden.................._ »1»
Loretto..........   S 23
Princess Anne....- 3 30
KtnfsCreek........ 3^
Cc«len........._ _ 3 «
Pocomoke........... S 51
Tuley_......._..._.. 4 44
ButvllU............... 535
Cheriton....._.......... 8 45
Cape Charles, (air. 5 55 
Cape Charier, five. 6 05 
Old Point Comfort. .8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
PorlsmouUi....(aiT- 110

a-m.

11 45 
120)
i: or
12 li 
12 V> 
12 X
12% 

1 01

a. m. p. m.

p. m.

2 10
2 16

. 221
224
2 at

24» 

349

4K
505
5 in
70S
8<K
S l.>

p. ra..

I

NORTH Botrno TRAINS.
No. 10 No. 2 No. 12 Jfii.74' 

p. tn. ' p. m. 
200 .706 

1225 505 
1 17 j 5 51

Arrive. a. m. 
B»IHmorc(U.8ta-), 6 45 
Wilralngton....... i 15.
PhHk.lM.rtif;- J# 
Newark.........._.. 7 S7
N. Y., P. B. K. fer. 8 00 

a. m..

l 40
8 S8
40Q

p.m.

SOU 
R IS 

. 8% 
p.m.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth...... ..... 5 55
Norfolk.................. 8 JO
Old Poln! C..mfort 7 10 
2ape C,harles_.(an 9 20 
ape Charles.......... » 40

3horlton..........._.... » 50
EastvlUe....... ....10 01

Tasley. .............. ..11 03'
Pocomoke......... ..._12 05
Posten.. ..................12 in
vine's Creek... ....... 12 21
iYlncess Anne_.....12 ?;
rx>retto............... ....12 .<«
Eden...... ............ _ 12 Vt

a. m; a. m.

7 CO 
7 »7

.......
Salisbury ................ 12 -IT
>elmar.............(arr 1 00

«. m.

6 32 
li .VI
7.0? 
7 13
7 an
72« 
7 IS 
7 53

a.m.
-y? SB 
7«
8 -in 

10 45
10 on
not
11 15 
13 14 
I 11 
1 18 
1 3d 
1 fit 
148 
1 51 
1 57 

. 2 05 
220

B^Bt-'V

I

a. ID. a. m. p..m

Crisfleld Branch. ;
Nib. 123 Wo. Ifll.-Jfo. W
a. m. p. m. p. m-

King's Cre*k....(lv/7 JO 12 W 2 -I*
Wostover. .... ...;._J 7 29 12 49 2 Hi.
Kingston............/7 SS 1266 * 10
Marion......... ...... J 7 41 108 S «i
Hopewell..............! 7 48 111 J «
 "rlsn>ld........_(arr800 120 4 W:

a, m. p.m.- p.na.

No. 113 !fo. 104 No.fflS
.a.m. a.m. p.m.

rlsfleld....._... ..(lv f CO 9 SI 1 30,
Hopewell................ 1 1«  » 43 1 38 -
Mnrlon.................... « 19 10 07 14*
Kingston................ R 28 1022 1 M
A'estover................ « W   10 50 2 0<

lng'» Creck....(arr 6 47 11 no t 1<J
a. m. a. m. p.

•T' xtnfM for nawtenifcrs on signal or* not Ico 
ornnrturtiir. B!i>oratown In "f " station for 
rnljni 10.74 and 79. I Delly. \ Dally, .except

.
I'nMnian niiffett Parlor Cars on dayfxpres* 

ruins and sleeping Cam on nleht «xpres» 
ralnsbetween New York, Philadel 

" Charles
ew York, Philadelphia, and 

""line Charles.
Philadelphia Sontli-lKinnr! Sli-pplnR Car «<-- 
sxiMe to pniiseneors nt 10.IO p. m. 
Jlrrths tn the Norih-honni! Philadelphia 

Car retalnable until T.(Wa. m;
H. W. DUX?f E, 

Frt. Agt. Ptinerintt-ndi-nt.
B. n. COOKE 

facn'! Pa*s. <

DALTISIOREA EAST. SHORE R. I!. 1 

8CHKDULK IN KKFKIT JAN. 4,aS !2.

GOIXG EAf<T. ' ;
K.vp Jll-xrd Tn A.Trl 

p. m. a. ra. p. ns. 
luiltlmore................. 4 :B ;

ilrPniHeliT.V.V.V.V.V.'..'.'.'. 7 « r> .V, 
larix-r.........._....... 7 18 . 7 00
It. Mlfharls........ .'._ 7 jo 7 H>
llvrrslrir............
<o.v»l (>nk......~..
K Irk hnm...........

s

WHY IS THK ,

W. L DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE c..fe&»>

THE BEST SHOE W THE WORU) FOR THE WOKJr
It U»«cam!e«»»ho«. wllb notnckjor w«x thread 

to hurt Itoe fret; nude of tho be*t fln« calf, KjlHh 
And eaijr. and (MrauM <n mate man  *««« q/Mfe 
grade «w» <w» other manufactvrtr, it wjaata l»a<J- 
Mwcd *ho«ii cMtlnir fromWJCtotiOO.

OO4ienalopfl»Dd-Mwed, CheflMitealC 
>b'>e CVLT offered far  5.O); equal* Fnnak 

t&ODto (

. 
N. Y.. P. * S.
WnlHlonc..... .
Ptirvmiburg 
mtsvlll* ......

 New Hope. ...
Whaleyvllle 
«t. » artln. .. 
Bi-rlln........... ...

ImportM fluvt which cost from (1ZOD.

OTICE TO CREDITOH«.

Thin Is 10 clve ootlre that 'the subiiorlbcr 
hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
Wlctimlon eoonty Jetterx of Admlnlstfation 
on the personal cmate of

JOHN 'WILSON,
lateof Wlromlco county, deo'd. All penoni 
having elalmn ncalnit Raid dcc'd., are he'reby' 
warned to exhibit the name, with voucher* 
thereof, to the Kubscrlber on or before

September 12, 1K02.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit ofnald extate.

Given under my hands this 12th -day of 
March, 1892. J

W. R. UILL1S, Admr.

If Yon Sow a Seed or Plant a Plant,
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THIS FERTILIZER

as bj. its use crops of all kinds are kept green 
and "rigorous, thereby abundantly increasing 
the yield. Those who use this manure once, 
always want it again, and why ? Because 
it gives satisfaction where others fail.

IE\A_IR/:L£IEj!2/S <3c TIR/TJOIECEiIR/S

of Wicomico and adjoining counties are in 
vited to give our Fish Q-uano a trial. Will 
give as good results as any $35.00 manure 
made. If you think this is too much to say
ASK THOSE WHO HAVE USED IT.

Price, Crop Time, $25.00 per Ton. 
Price, Cash, - 23.00 per Ton.

Address or apply to

Wanted the Needle*.
A man customer in a Boston stor* 

would not purchase an electric belt be 
cause it did not have all those needle* 
sticking ont in every direction from it. 
such as pictured in the papers. Phar 
maceutical Era. , I

The earliest coinage that can be called 
American waa ordered by the Virginia 
company, and was minted in the Ber 
mudas in 1U12. But then, ami for long 
afterward, the standard currency of 
Virginia was tob:tcco.

Conch shells, when ground, enter into 
the manufacture of porcelain. The rose 
colored pearls of the pink conch are 
very valuable, and have a beautiful 
wavy sheen like that of watered silk.

O 
R 
G 
A 
N 
S

An English clergyman whose adver 
tisement has more than once api>eared 
in a London paper nets a nice »nm an 
nnally by the sale of a special breed of 
puppies.

A medical man says: "Be. careful tn 
your dealings with horseradish. It irri 
tates the stumach far more than spice, 
and an overdone will bring on an un 
pleasant sensation for days."

by not being quick

__________ A paylne posllfon as -
JrQTJNJj iiiaiiforc-li<>lceNunery»tock 

by writing 
J. ttovriitn A Co.,

Boche»t«r, N. T.
ThtfiiHmeaiidaddrewof 
any person wanting 
work at good wages.

_-__ m-__ - ̂  
WANTED

For Hal*. or R«»U

Planinp mill baildina, nftiec and y»rd 
rncloeures formerly use*! by the G. H. 

Lumber Oo. Apply to
A. Ci. TOAOTIKX.

TO WHO! IT MAY COHCERI;
Bonds Nos. 8 and 3 issued July 1st, 

1888, will be redeemed July 1st, 1802, 
.the holder of said bonds is hereby notifi 
ed to precent them to the treasurer of 
Wicomico county for redemption on the 
first day of Jnly, 1892. Interest will stop 
on said bonds if not presented at that 
time-

Bv order of the County Commissioners 
of Wicomico Couuty.

D. J. HOLLO WAY. Clerk.

W, F. ALIEN, JR.,
IMIID.

MY $15 SUITS
TO ORDER

Imvt pruveri tbtmselTM to «zc*l sll competitors. 
Thus the encoarajmnrat to extend tkelr In- 
troJuctlon, bring Ulft largest prodaocr ID Bml- 
llmore. wlib tbe advantages of oar cheapest 
manufacturing center, ban enabled roe to raise 
tde qunliiy to equal any f*J hull made else 
where. KuMKln me hy ) utir order, and I will 

  continue lo Iroprm-f Hie quality. Maniples and

The flat pieces of iron shaped like a 
letter S, and frequently seen on the wsjls 
of old brick buildings, serving aa girders, 
are said to hare been old time symbols 
of the sun. ___________

A few years ngo the Belding Brot.. 
silk manufacturers of Northampton, 
Mass., sank a well at their silk works to 
tbe depth of a.700 feet without obtaining 
water. ___________

Experiments in France on tbe velocity 
of propagation of electric waves give a 
mean velocity which is almost exactly 
that of light

to Constantinople '-mil IlieKussian Mines 
in Siberia in the far Cast.

Thronjih Afrira, frnin the SuezJ Canal, 
Eitynt and the N'ile in the Kast to Cape I qntbeTr 
of Goorl Hone in the South nml lifo 
amone the Native.0 in the interior. West 
and North: through A-<ia and the Orient 
from the Holy Land, Arabia and Pfrsia 
in the U'esf to India, China, Jiipan Aus 
tralia and the Inlands of the Pacific in 
the .South and East.

Through Spanish and South America 
from Terra nVl FIIPCO to Panama; through 
the Central American .Stntes and Mexi 
co land of Aztecs; thrmmh Alaska, 
Greenland, British North America and 
Canada.

Through the United States, from the 
Golden Gate in the \V<-st to the Rocky 
Coast of New E^nuland in the East, and 
from the Lake Cities in the North to the 
Cotton States in the South, forming one 
of the finest, rarest, wealthiest, most 
beautiful, interesting and historic collec 
tion of Photoeraphs ever seen.

The photographs representinp mnster 
paintings and work* of art taken from 
the French Sf-.Inn, Louvre, Lnxeml-onnr, 
Versailles. Dresden, tlftizi, Patti ami Vat 
ican ealleriec. are dirert and accurate re 
productions of tho famous orieinala. 
Their value is so great that the wealth 
of nations rbiild not buy them. No col 
lection like this has ever before been 
found between the lids of any hook.

Every photograph is carefully explain 
ed in from four to six lines printed mat 
ter, in an accurate, concifie and most in 
teresting manner. !»o erp«t h:is h.-nn iln> 
demand for this hook already, tlmt tlie ! 
publishers immi'diatrly transl:it>-cl thei 
Enelish explannti'in< into Sivedi.th tfie 
German, printing tin- l>r-<>k in three 
languages within f"nr wei-ki. and we un 
derstand that a Spanish edition is now in 
course of pn-pa ration.

The work is issued hy HIH (I'lobe Bible 
Publishing Co., of Phifadidphia. P^nna. 
The publishers, who an- wide awake, 
and know how to meet ih'p' wauls of tlie ; 
masses, have placed ttte retail prices mar- j 
vellonsly low. ranuiiic from $S.25to$7.ilO. } 
according to the style "f hinding, giving 
every one an opportunity to purchase a

°°!tfR. WM. T. P. HILL of Salisbury, 
Md.. is the local representative for this 
community, and we trust thai, this an 
nouncement to our many readers that 
may prepare every one to receive him 
cordially.

IDO"ilnn'i|.ScwVd~\Velt Shoe. an« calt
_ j stylish, comfortable ana durable. The b*s» 

«hoo ever offem! nt ttiis price; same grade M cus* 
tom-ma<lo RIUH** costint: from Cfl.OU toSs.00.

W I'nlirr Hlian Farmer*. Railroad Bex 
_ _ and Li-tu-rCarrtersfill wear them; flneealf, 

seamlen. smooth Inside, heavy thrco solas, ecua- 
slon edxe. one pair will wear ayear.

iO fine enlTi no better «boeertr offered at 
_ _.   this prU-o; one trial will conTlnco thoa« 

i who want aibne fur comfort and serrice* 
S&O 'J^ nnd S'i.OO XVorklnamnn's shoe* 
9sH« are very utrontf and durable. Those wb« 
have glTrn tlirtn a trial will wear BO other make.   » .... .... ond gl-75 .chooi gnoe, -

$27

DXV -  .K9UJO worn bytlie boys eTcry where; UM7 
ir merits, a« the Increasing §alei show,

are 
sea

Kl.OO ..__ . ..._ ------
__ l/,.m;i,la. venrityil«h;equat»FreJich 

shoes cnstiiif from *4.u> to  UU. 
  ..j' -J.30, S-J.OO and 91.75 shoe tar 

Xlssesarothe Im^tfinelJonfjola. stjrllahaaddurabla. 
Camion. See that W. I- Dons-las' name and 

price ore stamped on tne bottom of emch shoe.
tf TAKE NO

Insist on local adn rtlu-'l ili-al 
W. L. DOUGLAS,

CANNON .t DENNIS,

Ajienls, Salisbury, Marvlaiul.

"JIM on. ...............
'nrner ......... ......
Mhlehem .........

Preston.... ......
F.llwnid .... .. ..
lurlook............

Rnnals... .............

Vienna...
B. C. KprtnRK. ......
Hehron..... ..........
IWk-a-walkln... .

.... S i* 
.... S 10
... t n
.... K l« 
.... 8 27 
.... 8 35 
.... R 42 
  H I'i 
._. « S» 
.... 9 M

!!'.! s ;*
....« a;
....» 37
.... 9 n

.. !>.V)

Ocean Clty............ar

.
.. 10 OS 
.. 1" « 
.in 12 

. .1"   

.. 10 •£> 
. W 3? 
.. 10 40

714
H i(>

S .%"> 
!> ll>
9 22
» l"

10 10 
10 "T. 
Ill 17 
10 :.7 

.*? 00

:i siS M « 4 os ' 
4 M

p.m.
4 3D , 
4 30 
p. m.

UOJNU WKST.

H. 10. a. m. «. m.
t-00

Berlin. ... .. ..............
St. Martins......... .....
Wlinleyvltli- ...........
New Hope................
IMltsvllle... ..............
!'ar>on><bun: ........ ...
W»l»t<ms..... .............
S. Y.. I*. * N. erc;KS..

P

A 
N 
O 
S

i *> 
.151

li W 
rt M 
H W

... 
IV'fk u-n:ilkln ........ II V,
Hthn.n.. ................... 0 p
B. C. S|-rini:s... ....... . >• *"
Vienna..... ............... 7 'Hi
Khodesdal.-... ........... 7 !.i
Knnals. ........ ........... . » |9
HurlOi-k .......... .......... 7.i4
Ellwo. id.... ................ 7 *)
IVfKtnn.. .................. 7 .-M
llrthlehera...... ..... ... 7 t.S
Tiirnrr...... .....».._..... t UK
>jui|iin...... ........ ..... S 00
I!!,H,mrt.-ld ............... s Ift
Klrkhum..............:.. « - «;
Hoyal Oak...... .......... S Ifi
Riverside............. ...:. KM
HI. M Ichaels............. S 2-">
Harper......... ............ » 82
McDanlal.... ..:........... » 35'
Baltimore........

OTTO SUTRO & CO,
10 EAST BALTIMORE STREET.

BALTIMORE. MD.
GEffiSBAL AGENTS FOB

.......
... .aril 45

. a. in.

* till
» -6 
8 4' 
S33
0 06 .

9 23   
' ' 

2 47' j

s iii  :t ::-.  
I Oil :

. 4 ft". .
4 F. . .

II' f
4 .'ll :

.« 40 4
5 II 
li 0" 
fi 07

- (i IB

fi .10
i; .15
li 40 

p. m. a. m.

8tutlons.nl which lime In mil Riven Iraki*, 
do not stnp.
WILI-ARb THOMSON, A..I. BENJAMIN, 
Geu. Man.. lien. 1'ass. Act.

8TKINWAY * SOWS. 
A. B. CHASE, 
MASON A I1AMLIN, 
C. (*.' BRIGSS CO., 
JAMES & 1IOLMSTHOM.

M
1892

TEAM BOAT CXJ.

SCHKUULK.

Baltimore, Wirvinlru aai' HKII^-JI Ki"vrr».-aml 

y Route.- i

MASON Jt IIAML.IX, 
 \VILCOX A WHITE,
A. 1>- C-HAS:-:,
FAIUtANI) i VOTEY.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 
(\Vln.lf.-.-ili--andltetalI)

In Band Instruments. Violins, Cu.itar*. 
Banjos. Strings. Accordions. Harmo 
nicas Sheet Music and Musical Mer 
chandise of ail kinds. Catalogues free.

Address the hcuse direct, or
J^E. NICHOLS Se~ford, Del.

": csidenc Affen' for the Peninsula

SAVE YODR BOILERS

will leave SAUS1UTRY Ml :! P. M.. cvorr 
Monday. Wednesday and Krlda.Y.MofpiiJi; at.

Fiuitland, . ' Ml. Ycrn"D.
Qua n lien,
Collins',  
Widgeon,
Whiff Haven,
Arriving in Baltimore carl*- fallowing

Machinery for Sale. I

FOR RENT. FOR SALE.

Pacific nd P*tlfic *nd

for

One of those fine Dwellings and Store 
Rooms, together or separate, on Main Si. wm^ 

One Store Room now occupied by C. I S^Pi*". V"*«*Kssssji5Mt-. M -'SrSr   .jarara srssisrr pte'!^«-^- ,rclwLEr
C. M. BBEWJJJGTON. ' Jwillej, Md.

THert1* dcatgtf 
In a cough more 
than ever whan 
your blood Is 
' bad." Itnuies 
things easy for 
Consumption. Bat 
there's & cure for 
it in Dr. Piens's 
Golden Medical 
Discovery. A pos 

itive cure not only for Weak Lungs, Spit 
ting of Blood, Bronchitis, Asthma and all 
lingering Coughs, but for Consumption itself 
in all its earlier stages. It's reasonable. All 
these d«nM«i» depend on tainted blood. Con 
sumption is simply Lung-scrofula. And for 
every form of scrofula and blood-taint, the 
"Discovery" is a certain remedy. Its so 
certain, that its makers yuaranttclt to bene 
fit or cure, in every case, or the'money is re 
funded. With a mncijHn» that i» certain, 
this ***" bo dona.

There's a Are for Catarrh, too, no mattv 
what you've been led to believe. If there 
isn't, in your case, yonll get $500 cash. It's 
a beoa fide offer that's made by the proprie 
tors of Dr. Sacr's Catarrh Remedy.

Thry are willing to take the risk yon 
oaght to be glad to t*k> the

For Sale A lot of machinery consist 
ing of one :

No. 1, Power's make surfacer and 
Matcher roller feed planer, good as new;

One 25 horse power boiler and engine 
in good condition.

One Pony planer;
One 40 inch re-wiw;
One cut off and 4 clat table saws;
A lot of 2 and 2} inch shaftine;
Lnt of pullies running from 12 to 30 

inches in diameter;
Hangers, boxes, belting, paws, etc.
This machinery *ill be sold at re-. 

rtticed prices to close up the busineF« 
of the late firm of W. A. Warrington & 
Co. Apply to

W.-A. WARRINGTOX, - 
Salisbury, Md.

p.. wlH leave BAI.TlilOKE err-r.'- 
Tiicidav.ThurNdH.T undMutu'rday,at 5 P. M., 
for the landings named. .

Rites of Fan bet. Salisbury and Bstll-nore:
First class, one way f.uO   Rnum! Irip W.-i" 
Second" - " 1.50       " J.S« 

All Itonod-trlp Tickets good for nlxlr d»y«. 
»t*te Rooms, fl   Meals. We. cflrh

Fre» Berth" en hoanl 
JAMES E. BYRD, S-.cT U i.d Trcah.

Xa \.\tM Ml.. BiUtiiiniriv Md.. 
Orto W.H. Gordr, A-eni. ^Hllsiiiiiv, *i .

From Low Water !
TilghDi8Q's Low Water Alarfflj
Is SAKE TO. Tnfsr, ft-RB ASO KELIABLK'TO 

   : \VATCII THE WATER.   

Children Cry for 
Pitcher'9 Castorla.

ROAD NOTICE.
We hereby (five notiiv Ihiil we intend t<> 

petition the County Commlnslliiiersor Wi 
comico county at their fliTt meciliiK arter tbe 
J»rd day of April, 1««, to lay out, condemn 
and open a county road. In Nntter's district, 
Wicomico county. Md, beiclnnlne at a point 
on the county road leading from Frultland to 
Morris Mills at the dividing line between the 
lands of John DaRhlell and Elzey 1'ollitt, 
thence running thnnieli the lands of PurneJl 
Wllllnms. Hampn<>n H Diiahlell and K. .Stan 
ley TiMidvin and Benjamin Handy,across tne 
Slab Brlge road, then throueh the lands of 
Henry Andersen, James Dyke*, Charlotte 
C*rey, J. H. Havman. Oil its Buiwels, Thomas 
Humphreys and Theodore Toadvln to Inter 
sect the county rood known as. the Lnion 
road, where the road leading over the "Bnrnt 
Mill dam Interned* said Union road, also to   
close up the old public roart leading trom the 
Union road to the Morris Mills road leading 

.A ^
J08EPHUSH. HAYMAN, , 
K. KTANLEY TOADVIN, 
THOMAS HUHPBBEY8, | 

andotbcrs.

At limes tin- pipe< Inmi boiler to water ce>l- 
nmiiK Dll with sediment and water appeal's 
ip the gaacs when low In. the boiler.

At tliocK the water fnprnx, and iioonn can 
tell how high or ho-.r low It Is In the boiler.

At times thr'Jiremnn forgets the water 
supply. i

Buwtin ercrv ms<> Tllghman's Ix>w Water 
Alarm will cull you up before your boiler srtf- 
fem. It never rorpetx It. N*o one can afford 
to do without it Prlcf J15.UO. I ;

Write to the patentee :
NOAH J. TH.GHMAX. Palalka, Fla,

or L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury,,l1d ,
Agt. for Deltucarr, K. & Maryland, Jr Vir

3STO07IOE.

STRAWBEriRY PLANTS
! ATTHK'

B;ERLJN NURSERIES,
tV'biilcrule and Ittlall. 3O Varieties tmtoil 
frulu IH-W beds to ofTcr to every reader of thi* 
nnper. The utruoxt rare has been taken hi 
kcijunir them true to name. Cutalogne lrf>\ 
scud at once. Add rest J. G. Harrlson iiion, 
Berlin, Wnnvster Co., Md..

. B. Taylur, bnnltcrmnd al-

The County Commissioners of WIcntnMo* 
county will hear o|ipllcatl>>QH for ubalcruenU 
and change* In tnxublc property at all their 
regular raeetlnKS until Muy li>, 18BJ. They 
will be In M-HAlon t\vn iluyH during March 
term of Court, vli: March SB »nil 9) ezpram(7 
for the pnrpose of henrlng appllastfoii* for 
abatement* and clisuiie*. By rnler of toe 
Board, P. 4, HVfeLQWAV, Clortt.

. . ,
tomry-;it-law; private bunk ofL. L. ulrrick- 
son. Jr., Berlin, Md.

Hrory O. Spvnce, Ast., Salisbury. Md.

WE EXAMINE EfES FBFF!

YOU THINK YOUR EYES ARE GOOD!
If TOO have them examined yon will probably 

Una that there is something wrong with them, 
and that classes will be a. grraj hrlntn TOO

Weoje Inimitable «nufr*!rTA» W^ich 
are made only by a«, and n  oo-.mended br lecd- 
InnOciilMsas the best sld> todefcfUrc vtion.

.  : Kres Inserted 4.0O|
l.ro 

usual Drier 1O ' O

OPTICIANS. . "flLAOn PHIA.
ChsMtnut and Walnut Str*ot*.
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